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$40001910 T’ .e Toronto WorldFOR RENT >
Welker Avenue, neer Von»».

Eight large rooms, solid brick: in per» 
' feet order; Ideal location for house Ot 

this value. _ __
H. H. WILLIAMS * <*>-

•M Victoria St.. Toroete.

eo—wai.mf.r road—Setnl-de-
pc 11-rooined house, newly decor- 
througliout, open plumbing, good 

This Is exceptional value.

N ace.
H. H. WILLIAMS A COh 

24 Vlftoita Street, Toronto.
UMITl,

dnesday, Feb. 23
^ 30TH YEAR. «* i* FOURTEEN PAGES-»-THURSDAY MORNING FEBRUARY 2< 1910—FOURTEEN PAGES «AgiraPROBS: p|-e and decidedly cold. i5]
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Sam Charters' Bill to Place In

dependent Companies Under 
Ontario Railway Board 

Meets With Enthusi

astic Reception,

: He Also Accuses Sir Wilfrid 

Laurier1 of Plotting the 

Ruin of the Brit

ish Em-

Groups of Men Dispersed and 

Leaders Pursued and Ar

rested—State Police 
Are Called

m
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MIL SET OUR TUENT!, 
SITS INSURGENT LEADER

t Xx& 1
“This bill Is not for the purpose of 

knocking anybody, but It is intended
Sam

Feb. 23.—(Special.)—Dr. 
of Frontenac resumed the

OTTAWA 
Edwards
naval debate to-day with a fierce on
slaught upon the leading French-van- 
ad Ian politicians for preaching sedition 
and treason.

He accused Sir Wilfrid Laurier, of 
plotting for the disintegration of the 
British Empire. Never In the history 
of the empire had a single statesman 
occupied such a position, he said. He j 
described the premier as "the cham- j 
pion lightning change political artist of; 

j the continent of North America. in ! 
The ultimatum sent to R. L. Borden yûet)P(. |,e geld: “Not a ship, not a 1 

and 'the Conservative opposition at Ot- KUn.“. In Toronto his statement was; : 
tawa by the Central Conservative ,As- .We might help if England was men- 
sodation of Toronto that Joseph Rus- a,,P(]."
sell, the representative of the "insur- - nP had been somewhat amuped at the 

! Kent” element m East Toronto, mugt efforts of Ralph Smith to reconcile the 
, he debarred from the privilege of at- | p,)gltlvp ur,A negative statement» of 
1 tending the party caucus, lias started , hjs lpa(lt,rH, bllt,h pfr0rts would give a 
! a great deal of talk. None of the lead- 1 gila,gp lumbago. The premlfcr at the 

ers of the party, however, cared to dis- prPgent time warlike Mohamet's spirit, 
cuss the matter yesterday. They said hangfng between heaven and hell, and 

! that what was done by the association | ^,r neither place.
, was not a matter lor gossip on the Edwards proceeded t6 discuss

streets, and until the protest reached the attitude of several of the Frenetv* 
MV. Borden's eyes and the reply came (ianadjan and some EngKsRl political 
l>ack it was prudent to keep silent. j ivaders towards the empire. 

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 23.—The po- I It came out. however, that the party ] agîljfo he sai<] jt had
are expecting a stern figh t on the -upon them that there

.... , . > question of seating the Russell dele-
fwally acknowledged their Inability to gateg at tllP Ottawa convention
cope with the present strike situation June 15 next. Leaving aside the cen-
when a request was made of John V. sure on the federal < onservatlx e lead -

Orooine. superintendent of the state

THE CAUSE OF THE; STRIKE. im vs mmJSd* thatkhM Seen01accompbshed foT 
file men and to destroy their union. 
Thru this union the strike of last yeai 
I4s won. From working anywhere 
from twelve to eighteen hours a day. 
for twelve to fifteen cents an hour, 
their hours were reduced and their 
wages raised to a point where they 
had something to live for. Of counte. 
this could not be done without costing 
the company something, and as the 
officials care only for the dividends 
thev can declare, they soon set about 
trying to find nut how they could get 
rid' of this additional drain on their 
income.

So the plot was hatched So bring in 
front outside and to form a rival

\ to break the monopoly," said 
Charters, member for Peel, In mpvlng 
the second reading of his telephone, 
bill in the legislature yesterday after
noon.

■!r %iy
V/

SE *
A ET?* m nWaiting For Mr, Borden’s Reply to 

Ultimatum Before Jumping 
Into Fight,

X.n z/«M X*ao MrJ Charters was greeted with con
siderable applause from both sides of%

m the house. He reviewed the situation 
in the last few years. The action of 
tlie Bey Telephone Company in refus
ing to supply the needs of the ruraJ 
districts had created a new condition, 
which had resulted in the establish
ment of over 400 independent com
panies. Oxford County headed the list 
with eight companies. Of the 400, 37 
had been established In the last four 
years. There were six. municipal lines 
under the recently conferred authority. 
The' Independent lines represented a 
capital of upwards of $1,000,000, the 
capitalization ranging from $300 to 
$50,000. They were furnishing a fairly 
satisfactory service to between 30,000 
and 40,000 people.

The counties of Middlesex and El
gin had at the present time more rural 
telephones titan had the whole pro
vince of Alberta when they bought out 
the Bell Telephone Company.

Tlie formation of these independent 
companies had had the effect of In
creasing tlie Bell monopoly. The rea
son for tills statement was fouhd in 
the fact that the rural companies 
quarrelled among themselves. Then 
they entered into long distance ar
rangements with tlie Bell. In all of 
the contracts the latter company in
sisted on tlie Insertion of a clause pro
hibiting the local company from hav
ing any dealings with any otlief Inde
pendent company. Thus1 the mono
poly was" solidified.

Ontario, said Mr. Charters, should 
have such a system in the next few 
years that no farmer would have to 
pay mor# than $12 a year 
plituje. and lie should have long dis
til ncir^privlleges at half the present 
rates1. Bv placing tlie companies un
der the Jurisdiction of the- Ontario 
Railway and Municipal Board, 
operation would Vie assured, 
combination would be guarded against.

Opposition In Line.
D. Reed (K. Wentworth), agreed 

Mr. Charters. /The . business of the 
doctors especially was suffering by 
tlie eonÜttions which prevailed. In his 
own district there were three com-
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men
unloii. Mon were hired to offer ein- 

to those who would join the 
Now, on tlie pretence •imn Sfi

ployaient 
"fake" union, 
of being fair to all their employes, tlie 
company say» It must recognize tills 
"fake" union. The men realize that 
this Is a mere pretex.l, and that the 
real reason for the move I* to wrest 
from them all tWe advantages they 
have gained thru their own organiza- 
Uon.-XAMVKL GOMPKR8.
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Zeen Impressed 
as an anti-im

perial sentiment In Qufebec which had 
on to lie overcome when \ any national 

question was raised. ! Manitoba had 
„ been told that she miist remain the

er and ills colleagues for coüntenanc- j poHtag(. stamp province of Canada un- 
inK an insurgent Tory, some of the ti, g])e xvag willing to bowvthe knee to 

police, tlint the 200 members of Ills members of tlie executive were willing . 
command-4ie brought to tills city for to discuss the problem that would :

Iiave to l>e faced If tlie Ottawa com- I 
WIKe out- mit lee furnished Mr. Russell's twenty

men with credentials., They propose : 
tc use every np?ans to prevent such an 
eventuality, and strong representa
tions will be made to Mr. Borden on

lice officials of this city to-day vlr-

'5»

1 Vnd splendid quality 
sweathands: spring Quebec.

There Are Others.
The people of Quebec must remember 

j that this country possessed people of 
English. Scottish, Irish and Welsh ori
gin. The uppermost thought In the 

i minds of the government always ivas,
... I "What will Quebec say?" Other pro-
! ,, *UD, . .... 1 vlfices could be fooled as usual.

, , , Referrhig to this the situa- j He reeognlZP(] the Frencl, ag an en.
Hhe state police are expected to 1 tion, J. B. Reid, president or the Last intein<rent nennie Thev■ each ner,. to-morrow morning, and-, b* L "X«ÏÏalWtellK

will doubtless be sent Into the Ken- ' "Za Ids' association woul ’̂ertainly JfThe Aching*’!*

.ington district, where the state fen- | claim the right to be vepresented at « » tXecau« of^th Q^the Government Insist 0D Naming LaW- 

dbles !iud unpleasant experiences yes- tjie convention. Jilts being tht om.v )louge
tertiav. The Mate police will not bear ! ^,nK k 1 Yesterday Mr. Rivet bad challenged >#f lemanded by Minority
trifling with. . otll,,r" lu;,ng , xx“nl “If.VtliT, ,it anyone to say that there was any dis- . ,____

The efforts of the police to-morrow, ! nXathev” wTnnotVnil- ! ,0VH,t>' lh Queliec. He was prepared ; IH Lumsdfn Tffquiry.

»'■ they wore’ to-day. will be concert- ta a /.«aun!,'nnt oilvihl^ fur mem- 10 g[ve ev,(lenr<> to *how that there j
uh.XofXli'e'moh? which h lufeslH I ! Dors | *1 ‘ ’ 1 " 1 lx 0 * |° ”ni4v!fs ^ot^thT hide- HenUmenMn' thw'province.H'^H^wojId ! OTTAWA, Feb. 23.—(Special.)—A Toronto Corigregatlonallsts Iiave vot-

It since tlie opening of the strike. I -.'Loclatlon tliat was looking dea1 with this squarely, and place that victory of a kind wtfs won by the ed almost unanimously In favor of
hor the first time during the present f(|r troubje -pj,e members of tliat body sentiment where It ^Fhtl;. belonged. (jonaervat|ve minority of the Lumsden chureli union with the Methodists and

succeeded* i'n I ' Thèv ouM* m L-la^'had"^ preL-hed In the Pro- ' enquiry committee to-dày. The mu- ; Presbyterians,

pout nib's Mn umW ’ terri" wy"‘"'xt mMd'would'bTmadé RmMcognltlon j M-en'used'tot^' books‘to^utifsh this U°"n ^
turned°to ^heXelpecilve^rna'''' Into^md.le "We | "^tnc^^Roy'^Dorcl.cster.Que.) ask- interestssof the public j available. About a month ago the bal-

Four policemen guarded each car on ! n”T. *!?* '„. XvXmv xXis " lie said i pd where was the wrongdoing But when the question was referred j lots were distributed among the mem-
tlils line, and the pick of the city's | xx f, ,pnt, ' Dr Edwards replied^ liotly that t ie ; to th(1 House to-day, the government hers of the seven churches of the Con-

dti^Xn' iftom6 hirr°llT|l the rnUte a" The pr -sldenl of tlie Russell organ- j 1?™t"fneof the^séparatlo"*' of ‘eXmada 1 majority insisted upon appointing sec- gregatlonal Union In Toronto, the onlyi" “w aT smuidam-e of '****" t0°k 8°m!' ,1 Z 1'fmm îhe"empire P I ond coun.ei.Thus both legai représenta- : church to . be excepted being Zion

order when the fenclbles had failed on wa^'onservatf"e uiernhers who at- ! Romance at Public Expense. lives will be appointed by the govern- Church on College-street, which has
Ho .1 *y before. Whenever a- group of ti - Rwwtl banquet on Jan. j Referring to the "-Prrk- 1 ment' and ln9tPad ”c th' Public being «J'V* ”™a1' pe^a"entt uiem .ersh p^
nun formed anvwhere r.n the street lenueu in* rV, , 1 ;___ __ : trie, bv Turdlvel, Dr. Edwards said, .In all the churches but two tlie vo’e
the detective» rushed them and fol- : afj “would attend**another ban- ' ' .. --- ------- _ - represented, the Transcontinental , wae overwhelmingly In favor of union.
lowed the ringleaders even Into houses J >p. ,Ad.iJ .J ne gentleman if given I Continued on Page 7. Railway Commission and the govern- In tliese two the congregations are
until they captured them. the* chalice The attitude of the M.P-'s | Ace »o nno er INTFRFSTQ mpnt will really be strengthened. ex^enly 5,lx,iae<1; ,

Disorders Continue. lielps some in the prosent "crisis, ' V. ASSAILS BRIUGF INTERESTS Victor Geoffrion, the chairman, mov- ,r!hT .L’m*'1 Lh“rch

In spite of the vigilance of the uollce the onlnlon of Mr Reid-. He said that j -----— _ , ed that the report of the cqmmltteo ( ■5D”_ror ana - against.
many car windows were broken bv 1 iheir presence at the feast and their | “ Most Contemptible Organization that counsel should be employed to re- , The net reeturns for the other six a■ e 
missiles thrown from windows and the ■ „„4eclies yn that occasion were an in- Country Has Ever Known. j present the committee during the In- church* has^gH^n^ m^torîty of 75
company was finally obliged to send Its dlcallon that the best men in .the party —--------  vestlgatlon be adopted. of "whlVoilvet Church altho
cars along the route with sheet iron uagainst tiie idea -of "machine ALRANV, N.Y.. Feb. 2,3.—A savage Haugliton Lennox moved, in acmad- ”ut of 85. while Olivet ” J ■ al
windows In place of the usual glass rule* attick on the "Bridge thieves led by . ment, that "the members of the op- the reseuIt w 11 not be known un .1
panes. Xn(] speaking on tlie question. Mr. a man who coniesses in* is a bribe- pog|tiQp upon the said committee shall "e*t Sun<!ay’ 18 *ald t0 be ,arFp,Y ,n

While the police were busv keeping oP|(i gaid the root of the trouble was given,” marked tlie opening to-day of have t)ie r|ght to select the counsel falor, ,the m°v8'_ . . ,
tlie tracks clear for the lines In Ken- thfc packed convention. Tlie East To- Senator Jotliam P. Alld's defence on g» to be appointed,and that such coun- 'Parkdale and Broadview It
sington, the lines In other parts of the ronl' Association liad stood ogt for Senator Benn Congers bribery gel gha!1 be instructed to protect the thought, wUl braak about wen, but
city were run on much reduced sched- i f rp, an(1 open conventions to give tlie charges. The bridge Interests In this lnteregtg of tlie people of Canada In anything w IH probably bp to favor
tiles and on several of the West Phtla- ,...nK ,,n,| fip. f, sav In the selection of and r.eigliborlng states with which the gajd investigation." 1 ^ilP moxPl e 1 8 expected that
dolphin and down town lines no at- lhP (.andidates. arid the idea was go- Alld's chief counsel. Martin W Little- Mr Lennox pointed out that the both the Western Md
tempt was made to run cars all day, m t0 spread lo the otlier ridings of ion, to’be the "most contemptible and ccmmlg8lonerg |,ad appointed R. C. churches will cast a^ fav°rable
altho they sections were comparative- T ...onlo xi.ev were opposed likewise yet the most perfect business organi- R |t| K ,, t0 rpprpgent them, and In the provinces. It Is the opinion
ly . | to the ?dea of west Toronto men hav- gallon that the country had ever f"ru them the government. The com- the ministers here the referendum wVl

rile shopping district on Market- . vol,.P |„ the East Toronto con- known." missioners were responsible for the al8° '>p carried,
street, 111 (he heart of the city, was HK ,.r vnrP. The nominating • Littleton charged tliat tlie bridge pnejnperg ancl tlierefore Mr. Smith strongly favor union, as does Quebe. .
again the scene of almost continuous,! ,.,,rn pntions should be made up of bona com panier not only corrupted the lit- representing one side, and one but It Is probable that Winnipeg wll
disturbances, especially at the noon i ‘. "Jvatives of the riding, any tie town oftirers in this state, but that 0nlx / vote against it. Thruout Ontario theisu***“ ***"•!- :<z:z::M pnv"""a ,o«• !x,""5us lh«t',rr"n,rr“ïm": ‘-sr“~s£ srsr-i». . . . . .Baldwin's locomotive works was tlie j a -------------------------------— wealths,” and he reminded the senate <l p" °ubiicKuid tlie public alone. What pected in the west. for Three Mo",tbs.

scene of a curious disturbance during j pcTll IHM FAR DIIARTETS that after they were Indicted for . on- J p wanted to know was The last day for returning the bai
lie lunch hour of the hundreds of em- COM rt I I IIUIS rwri yUflnltlO s pi racy In Boston. President Roosevelt tlle ,?pp08 l, m , _ title m0ve- lots to tlie board of managers of tlie At tlie meeting of tlie congregation
ployes. One employe was shot in the —' >. Ear. appealed to Congress to curb them. .V |f Z tl „eople or wl,e- various churches will be Sunday nexL of jarvi,.gtreet Baptist Church last
foot and about 5(1 shots were fired .it Four Sliver Medals Added to Earl , ------ ------------------------- ---- ; ment on behalf of the people, or whpn the returns have been counted / ' cn la8X
laborers who sought refuge or. the up- Grey Trophies. unM DORT ROGERS’ DENIAL ^her 18 w„a8 8iJ"ply X Pm,nsel the result will be sent to Rev Dr. nl8ht 11 was decided to retain Rev. J.
per floors of tlie buildings and hurled ! ----------- ! '_______ _ - rangement to have additional Warner, principal of the Congregation- P Wamlcker as assistant pastor for
bolts and nuts at the poljyemen who OTTAWA. Feb. 23.—(Special.)—In nidn't Join the Montague Land aI,Polntpd "" onlv another al College. Montreal, who is secretary three months, with the privilege of
More guarding cars in this district. I ,.onW(.tlon wilh thp Karl «rev musi- He °'dn * Syndicate ” T d^Tred that life Con'- of the Congregational Union. He will serving a longer period if required*. Mr.

Police Use Revolvers. , on?lp< 'lo" lne Pl________ ' n Syndicate. , gold brick. He desired that the con pnt th,m to tbe nPXt conference, Warnlcker is to preach one ea month,
Every time u liead appeared at a ; < al. and dramatic tr phi . I . , s-ervatiye members of tlie . ..... which will be held In Cobourg In June, but his work will be chiefly parochial,

window it was the target for a bullet to be held In Toronto the week com- WINNIPEG. Man.. Fell. <■ pe- should have tlie selection or tn ^ when t|1P whole question will lie tho- No regular minister was chosen. The 
from a poll, email's revolver. The one ncnclne April 4 next, tlie committee clal.)—Hon. Robert Rog, rs gave e■ -' ■ sel. . roiv discussed. reason given by tfie pulpit commltt ,e
o’clock whistle brought hostilities to lui. added t > tlie list of competitions 1 liatic denial in the eglslature to-d , A. H. Clarke (South K ■• ) • d ------------------------------------ is that Mr. Warniçker Is a young man
««lose. ! ap^ addition Composition as follows: on a question of Privilege lo the -taje- was very r»uch 8U/P'‘^n upon RDIIND TO fiFT VIADUCT and that the work !.. very large and

rite city high sehaals-are near these I V'ocAl quartets. For amateurs under ment In a letter of lion. r. Montague amentment. It was a reflect < l • dUU 11 U lUutl VIAUUUI will necessitate having a more expe-
ndiistrial plants widt h have been 2S x bars \)f age. four silv er medals to to the Union rru*t Company, produc- (.<)mrnittee. that they were n«‘ pom- . --------- rienced preacher.

lmmtiarding the cars With bolts. In ] j1|(, Ambers of th- winning quartet. «> ln thp Foster libel case In To)on- petpnt t0 appoint a counsel. The mi Riverda|e
order not to endanger the lives of the I composition to lie sung: "Tlie Lovers," ,c that he llad received payment for jotqty should rule.
pupils ihe board of education tu-dav : . Joeinlier^er a portion,of Manitooa lands. He sair . Samuel Barker (East Hamilton) said
decided not to open the two schools for ■ • * _______ 1_______________  "Several Years ago Hon. Dr. Men- they wanted this thing probed. Tho> , , . , .
gills during the rest of the week. IÇ ti.gue asked me to join a private land ha/ experience on previous occasions A campaign in the interest of the

Fifteen policemen quartered in the j ’ ^ rlu^> syndicate which iie was organizing. of the stifling of enquiries. Mr. Smith building of tlie Bloor-street via duet
boin Of the Philadelphia Transit at w “ _. „ . . 1 declined to do so. and I may say ha{] statetl that he represented *"p to connect Bloor-street with Danfortli-
Rldae-axemie and Yorlc-strèet, nar- At Detroit Yesterday They Brought „,ilt 1 im declining eimllar invitations people, but this was ridiculous. No- avenue is being steadily organized m , LONDON Feb. 2.3._Re*Dectin* nros-
to\v]> vscaix-U death last night when | Highest Prices on Record. almost every day of my life * body doubted the intention of the na- Riverdale. and a PuWto meeting ; 1 pective flotation» in ,connection with
tli» (Mitiie northwest corner of the -------- He said that several years later the i jorâtv of the committee. support of tlie undertaking is to >o ! the Porcupine gold mining district The
build I m: whs blown a wax with dvna- ! PFJTROtT. Mien.» î’eb. 2A.—The high- r1 fvr was repeated, and again re- j 0* vote being taken the result held in Danforth Hall on Wednesday ; Express warns promoters that in View

. , , . . . cnvpmmpnt 100, on- night, March 2. 1 of experience of British investors In| est ever paid for Iwgs In Michigan •------------------------------------ ‘ r'nshiort 67U government tmaioritv 3.3. , At a meeting of the Bloor-street Via- Ontario flotations in the nineties the
higher even than was paid during tlie .eg f | £ | ^ THEATRE FIRE P8t ri * g__________________ duct Association, at the home of H. R. Ia,ter wl11 rpqulrp a»1"0'1)1" Proof of

da vs of the civil war—was hand- “ ________ ENDORSED MONK. Frankland last night, the following
e<: over tills morning at the Michigan Holocaust Reoartee in Peruvian ----------- were appointed a committee: H. R-

, .. , , ri,, Holocaust Repartee in eruvian unvTBP.T v»b -13 —(Special.! — Frankland, W. P. Hubbard, John Pou-H;““- it ; sz.'v as? &.VÆ
StSXK: «j-»» -jjslj- u« ,g:jn K,rk

as the record, when the top price was ,Gwinir a fire in th«, municipal theatre naval bill now liefore parliamen . 1 1x0 .
! »'•» IV at Trujillo, a town of northern Peru. J , 0ut of the Wet.

The fire started among the appara- ! , ™ . tn „... H,.mP.
f tus used in connection with a moving I' * * wnole lot b t P
,1,1. Z tiling bv for a rainy day than to ex-1 ii turj^lif ■* llaim your resources, striving to get

Into the sxvlm. Remember Noah who 
was the only man of ills time who 
knew enough to come In out of the 
lain.

§ MR. REDMOND: It’s aither a veto bill or ye'll stay where ye are—D’ye see, now ?is. In dressy patters 
Thursday. 45c. This request was made, notwlth-

8 ■standing that serious rioting was less 
frequent to-day than on any day since j 
the strike of the street car men went 
Into effect on last. Saturday.

C0NGREGATI8NALI3TS f.B.OSLEfiffi $25,000 
FAVOR CHURCH UNION FDR WEST END PLAYGROUND

DEFENDANT TO SELECT 
COUNSEL TOO PLAINTIFFine 40 $

for hie
It Will Be Located Near Argyle 

Street and Dovercourt Road— 
tr. Gulick to Lecture Here.

Bend Street, 250 te 2, to Join 
Methodists and Presbyterians 

in Consolidation. '
!oirming 

ion of 
:esses
ition fascin- 
luch as the 
lich we have R 
vorkroom to 5 
ve ^make,f R

Û co-
XX' il ils

At a largely attended meeting of the 
executive of the 1*bronto Playgrounds 
Association yesterday It was announc

ed that the offer of E. B. Osler. M.P..

with

:

This result Is clearly indicated by 
of a counsel to act* In the the figures of the referendum so far

to çlve $26.000 for a playgrounds In the ! 
west end of the city—.In his parlfamén- J punies in the space of one mile, which

the Bell Company had tied up so that 
there xvae 
"There Is Vine

xlllage,
can't come in.”

Hon. T. B. Lucas declared that the 
divided Jurisdiction made tlie whole 
subject a difficult one to deal with. 
The Bell Telephone Company xvas un
der the control of the Dominion Gov
ernment. thru the Dominion Rallxvay 

The Independent companies 
under Ontario jurisdiction.

tary constituency of West Toronto, by 
the way—had resulted In an option be
ing secured on a site near the corner 
of Argyle-street and Dovercourt-road, 
and that this location had been ap
proved by Mr. Osier. A sub-committee 
will be appointed to complete the deal 
and equip the property.

It was announced that Dr. Gulick of 
New York, a prominent advocate of 
playgrounds, whose Illness prevented 
his giving a lecture, as arranged here 
several weeks ago. will be here March 
14-16. In addition to a public lecture 
under the auspices Of the Playgrounds 
Association, -the Canadian Club, the Y. 
M. C. A., the Moral Council of Women 
gnd the Teachers" Association will take 
part.

An effort is also to be made by the 
association and the Guild of Art to 
have Dr. Eliot, late president of Har- 
\£ird University, come to Toronto this

no Intercommunication, 
company within a mile 

lie said, "and Itof our

g
g Board.

S94,j and is the 
lose] Previous 
ed in strips, 
lianieal sewing 
ik was pushed £3 
ether. But as -g 
^interrupted y 

et hod was far Q 
provement, Q 

ng carpets bv Q
mowed a eeeslon of 36

were
"The long distance service I* by Its 

nature a monopoly," declared Mr. Lu- 
".The ideal of course would be 

with a telephone

I

as.
that every 
should be able to reach every other

man

Continued on Page 9.

THIRTY-THREE CANINES 
' EXECUTED BY POLICE

ng is
year.

A commute will report upon thr- pos- 
siblllty^of further utilizing the school 
yards for playground purposes.

It Is announced that tpe association 
Is now Incorporated and in a position 
to receive gifts and donations toward 
the laudable work it has in hand.

Ill)

g[{* matched “to a 
iiics. The travel ng 
s the actual aewing 
in a couple of m 

Think of that, all 
iv hand!

t
Last Day to Muzzle Fiio Brings 

Bunch of Worthless Ones to 
Lethal Chamber,

Montreal Is said to

NO REGULAR RAST0RSwlixen 1 he carpet 
what

bv means of clever 
,.'ss or the condition 
as a layman might 

is. If one carpet has 
Is hemmed or over- 
little more °f tne 

When they diner 
There are eleven or 
ill, their name, and

gay,
he stlches are

"Doggone:" was tlje slogan which, 
starting yesterday, gained voie all over 
the city. Yesterday was to dog-mua- 
zlers what paster Sunday Is to mi
lady's brand >iew bonnet.

Most dogs were muzzled and 33 yere 
destroyed by the police at the sta- ‘ 
lions, where gas chambers are main
tained. These dogs were of every de
scription-valuable and worthies», 
black, white and the ubiquitous yellow, 
large and small, fierce and tame; in 
fact, all the kinds of dogs there are. 
They were brought In by owners who 
either considered a painless death bet
ter than a painful muzzle, or who did 
not care to go to the expense or trou
ble of muzzling the dog.

At present the police will only sum
mon those whose dogs are found at 
large and without muzzles. But on 
Monday two wagons will be started out 
and the strays will be gathered in. 
They will be held for five day» tn 
pound, when they will be destroyed. 
Impounded dogs may he recovered by 
the owners during !(•> days If they 
come with $2 and a muzzle. The muz
zle must he placed on the dog and the 
$2 left at the pound.

g
$ appointed on behalf of thç govern- 

He considered it only another 
gold brick. He desired tliat tlie Con- 
;-ervatl\'p members of the committee 

WINNIPEG. ‘ Man.. Feb. 23.—(Spé- should have tlie selection of the eoun- 
clal.)—Hon. Robert Rog- rs gave 'em- ^
1 hath- denial in tlie legislature to-day , A Clarke (South Essex) said 'ie 

question of privilege lo the «tale- ' W;1S very much r---«v-i=ed at «he

i

g ;

if
g Residents Organizing for 

Campaign—Meeting Wednesday.8 PORCUPINE MUST PROVE
X

British Investors Want to See Evl- 
dence of Permanency.issewing; machin* 

coKfccd track, 
fits and rollsvith a 

the car 
the Alps. gpulleys Rive the 
■lectric motor. Two 
ges are hung in 11 e 
nd the little iravel- 
ead ill a Jiffy-

be

Continued on Page 7.
tlie permanence of the ore bed».

i worst
FROZEN TO DEATH.

X A PANEE, Feb. 23.—W. Gilchrist, a 
laborer, about 50 years of age, living 
five miles east of here on the King- .
Eton-road, was found frozen to death *K apout tlle l*mp you are greatly lit

need of a new hat for general wear. 
And a liât for general wear Is what ia 
known as a stiff felt Derby. Now q|( 
the new Derby hats are In at Dineen'r, 

Feb. 24, ISfiS —Canada was restored to \ Including those exclusive blocks for 
the crown, the hundred associate.* giv j which Dinecn Is sole Canadian agent 
Ing up their charter Feb. 24. 1*59. In —Dunlap of New York and Heath of 
Westminster Abbey. Rev. Geo. Hills London. England. Splendid Derby 
was consecrated Bishop of Columbia, hats,, starting at two dollars.

Your New Hat,
If we are not greatly mistaken, thisTon on the

Ï two miles east of here this morning.
SIR WILFRID STILL ABSENT. Ii Weaving.

K Machines, 
ur Polisher, 
id stencilling.

A RETROSPECT.AMENDING COMBINE BILL.t OTTAWA. Feb. 23.—(Special.)—Mr 
Wilfrid I<auHer was unable to be pre
sent in tlie house to-day.

It is stated to-night tliat unless he 
Is much Improved he will not attend 
parliament tills week. |

MONTREAL. Fell. 2.I.—i,Spe< i.il.) -» | 
j Tlie Montreal board- of trade to-day i 
| suggested amendments in the goxerr- j 
' nrnt com",i*ne bill so as to 

Hades union threats to boycott, etc.4 Dr. Smith's Condition.
Dr. idrokiwin Smith passed n 

include ay? yesterday, his condition showing 
svme improvement.

'!VIE
S04XXXX
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WHAT WILL PROTECT 
THE PEOPLE.

Not one dollar of stock, not 
one dollar of bonds, should be 
nllovitd to be loaded on a public 
franchise proposition without the 
consent of some responsible bodÿ 
appointed for that purpose. And 
it should only be on the strict 
undertaking that the proceeds of 
any such issue go into the propo
sition for construction or physical 
betterment.

PHILADELPHIA’S CAR 
STRIKE.
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» PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTS.

THIRTEEN NEW CHAPTERS h^ies; 
OF ROM ARCH MASONS

UAMILTON
'*"*■ BUSINESS 

< DIRECTORY

THE POPUL 
ROUTEmmConvenient You Dross 

Ivor Saw, Sit tests T»-* mlfC 
(AST A CO., LIMITED * I Li HEX»

I

CFONLY DOUBLEONLY MAT. SAT. *S$iBell Piano Co. 
146 Yonge SL -TO-; !

In the English 
Musical Success
oFSkYStSy

Evening*—a-$c, 59c# 7K* Si*oo« $* S°*

NFRANK
DANIELS

T CHICAGOANOTHERTORONTO CHOIR 
HEAPS HONORS ABROAD

Fifty-Second Annual Convocation 
of Society Held in 

Toronto.

-TO -
NIAGARA FALLS 

BUFFALO 
/NEW YORK 

LONDON ' 
DETROIT 
CHICAGO 

MONTREAL

L RHAMILTON HOTELS.

Y AHOTEL ROYAL ■c AND INTERMEDIATE 
— POINTS—

NEXT
WEEK I SEATS ON SALE D ■Every room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1*07.
S2.se sad Vp per day. Americae Plea.

K i ■David Belaaoo presentsAbundant growth and enlarged 
measure of prosperity, according to the 
reporta of the several committees, 
mark the condition of the Grand Chap- 
tei of the Royal Arch Masons, which 
held Its fifty-second annual convoca
tion at the Temple building yesterday. 
The convention was presided over by 
M, E. Comp. George Moore of Hamll-

oBLANCHEHI IS VIASchubert Choristers, With Pitts
burg Orchestra, Give Rochester 

Music Levers a Treat.

ed7 L | If yo 
I Thes 

plant 
I ofRi

UBATES FIOINK CLOSES ITS DOORS First-claes Service and 
Equipment.

A

IE ISCIPIS llffllf . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
SI'S VERDICT

N 5LTHE FIGHTING HOPE. T- EE TRACK L 1MATS. THUBSDAY and SATURDAY. T
ROCHESTER; Teb. 23.—(Special.)— 

Convention Hall, which seat» 3800, wag 
almost filled to-night to hear the Schu
bert Choir of Toronto and the Plttn- 
burg Orchestra, -and thlg In spite ot 
the bitter weather and the season of 
Lent.

The choir gang much better than at 
their two recent concerta in Toronto, 
and seemed to have' gained special In
spiration and nerve from the large 
audience and the unusual experience 
of singing for the honor of their native ; 
city In a foreign land.

The audience was somewhat critical, I 
but the applause Increased with every j

rail
I

MSecure ticket, at City Ticket Office, north-west 
King and Yonge Street*.MATINEE

SaturdayPRINCESS TheyE
ton, grand first principal.

Some of the outstanding features 
evidencing ”the growth of the chapter 
were the Increase of membership from 
13,032 to 14,103 In the past year, and 
theTnstitutfon of 13 new chapters. The 
benevolent account also grew, the 
Grand Chapter allocating 3980 and 'he 
subordinate chapters expending Î1937 
for benevolent purposes. The assets 
represent a value of *32,783, to which 
is added a further Investment of $2000 
a year. The revenue for the year was 
$13,132 and the disbursements $7014, 
leaving a cash balance of $6117.

Grand Z.'a Address.
In his address the Grand Z. George 

Moore, referred to the pleasant rela
tions existing between Canada and the 
other Jurisdictions of the world.

He noted some decisions during the 
year, one of -which was that a master 
mason, who, thru physical disability 
created at a date subsequent to Ills 
taking the M. M. degree, was unable, 
to meet the requirements of the cere
monies liwthe proper manner was 
therefore, ineligible for advancement. 
He also ruled that In exemplifying the [ 
degrees the Introduction of additional 
material and paraphernalia to give 
spectacular and dramatic effect to the 
ceremonies, was a direct violation of 
the constitution and that the author
ized work must be preserved and no ] 
deviation permitted.

lie referred to a case in one of the 
chapters where there were a large 
number of candidates and where the 
work was exemplified with two on the 
floor while the remaining number sat 
on the side benches as spectators. He 
pointed out that such practices were 
Irregular, and that every candidate 
must have the degree fully conferred 
upon him without the Introduction of 
such methods of convenience as had 
been reported.

Phone Main 4209Charles Frohman presents LEAVE TORONTO AT
8.00 | 4.00 7.20

Cambridge, Mass., Institution Has 
Been Looted of $144,000 — 

Stockholders Liable.

KYRLE BELLE W riiTfll BERMUDA
Twin-Screw Line. Largest aqd fast- 
.amere SS. Oceana, 8000 tons: S3.

Iron Ladder Only Means of Emer
gency Exit From Fonndry, and 

- Employes Didn’t Know of It.
—IN— P.M.A.M. P.M. 8“THE BUILDER OF BRIDGES” Bermudian. 5«o0 tons. Wireless on both | 

steamers; also bilge keels Forty hours j 
from Frost to Flowers. Sailing every
^;wdne1-o>rkand«>m, datudaite^,w" *1*. !

Guiana. 3700 tons: SS. Parlma, 3000 tons; |
SS Korona, 3000 tons sail from New York | 
every alternate Thursday at 2 p.m. for St. 1

3 TWINS BS&S SSkÆ.SSSktirS'.:
■ w V j Lucia. Barbados and Demerara. For full:

,vussrars.Holland-America line
Broadway, New York; Quebec Steamship New Twin-Screw Steameie of licit 

| Co., Quebec: A. F. Wittier & Co., corner tons.
I King and X'onge-str-tit or Thos. Cook &
! Son, 216-217 Confederation Life Buildings.

Yonge and Rlchmond-sts , Toronto.

NuFinest^new equipment, through 

oaf* service to Chicago.

TRY IT AND YOU WILL 
LEARN WHY.

By Alfred Sutro.
with the original New York east and 

production absolutely Intact.

Next Week ySabonbroadway

The
' Musical 

Comedy 
Sensation

. ------------- BOSTON, Mass. Feb. 23.—Following
HAMILTON, Feb. 23.—(Special.)— the discovery that the National City

Bank of Cambridge had been looted of 
. „ , , , , . $144.000, the doors of the Institution

ney-Tllden fire, which took place last wcre vl0BPd to-day, probablv forever,
Thursday evening, and In which Henry by the comptroller of currency.
Hawden and A. P. iWcCully, two of Six hours later a warrant was Issued 
the employes, lost their lives, brought . for Georf£ W- Coleman, the book- 
in a verdict to-night to the effect that I keeper of the bank, who was last heard 
the two men came to their deaths thru ! r™m Î5?n8a8. 1 !fy' 0 tma,n 8
suffocation ; that sufficient means erf thi£fp.d ‘h embezzling the funds, 
escape had not been provided by the h* ln*Mut>onlIsinsoHent, the capi- 
compàny, and that the lacquer room «‘«Çk of *100,000 and the surplus
and other places where inflammable hating been wiped out by the defalca- 
materlal was kept should be isolated l,or|. 
or made fireproof.
were called, including two government 
factory Inspectors, Arthur W. Holmes 
and Robert Hungerford, Toronto, and 
Chief Teneyck. and Assistant Chief 
James of the fire department. The In
spectors said there was but one fire 
escape In the building: that it was in 
the roar, and that It was only an Iron 
ladder and not a fire esc,ape. such as , 
called for by tlie new government re
gulations.

Percv Woodhrldge, one of those woo
window, said tltat when ® llberal spender.

No.
No/1
No. i
No.
No.
No.
No.

The jury that enquired into the Our- JOS M GATES OFFERS I

With CLIFTON CRAWFORD 
and New York Company of Seventy

I

48'"HICHLANü£KS BAND NEW TORK—ROTTERDAM, VIA 
BOULOGNE.

Sailings Tuesday as par salllr list: 
Feb. 22................... ...............................Potsdam

WINTER SERVICE ! îuîch *5 v.'..':'.'..:::.:.'.'.'."suuS2Si
nr>'',HfiQ trains leave Union Staljon. Tor- ! The new giant twin-acrew Rotterdam.

onto. *1 a.™, and 5.T5p.m. 24.17» tons register, one of the largest
For further information apph at 1 marine leviathans of the world, 

y/ City Office, corner King and Tor- | R. M. MELVILLE,
y ,,nto Streets, or l mon Station, i 

Phone Main 51J9.

ir:i diirii246lf

*. These
The wrecked bank carried deposits of 

$127,432, mostly money of small trades
men. Among the stockholders is Cbas. 
VV. Elliott, president emeritus of Mary
land College. Under the national bank
ing laws the stockholders are liable to 
assessment if the assets are not suf
ficient to pay the creditors In full.

Bookkkeeper Coleman is 37 years old 
and Is the son of a prominent Cam
bridge business man. He Is unmarried. 
Coleman maintained two touring cars 
and a kennel of dogs and was regarded

Many witnesses
■
! Ks: L |

•* .
timers 1 Passenger Agent. Toronto, Ont,

m to mion

mmÉÉË Û TO-NIGHT HAMBURG - AMERICAN
| All Modern Safety Devices (Wireless. Etc.)

X»* lâiïii- .. London-- Paris—Hamburgsir william Mulock
-------------------------------- Pfew. Lincoln..... Mchia a Graf W aldci>ec. Apr. 9

_ _ ” ----------- Pres. Grant........Met* 19 b Kai»p Aug. Vic. Apr. 16
MA i F <ZTïf MUSI Ï Hamburg dirceU ?&b.

ill A il L Ui IV» U Al TRAVELERS’ CHECKS IHIED.
Tourist Dept. for Trips Everywhere.

Hamburg-American Line, Trader.- Baolc 
Bldg. Ii:« Vouge-Sf., Toronto. 216

Grand
Opening:

;i

CRUISES DE MJXE 
to tBe

iifm L
—

CouAt 8 o'clock byV . WEST INDIES; ' ' ! tym
Tone

EASTER CRUISE, 18 <laye. 881 I» 
From New Yoilt March 88

Bj Vew 
Twin-Si “AVON”jumped from a

lie was making his way to the win
dow lie stumbled across the body of a | 
man. which he thought must have 
been that of Bawden. He carried the 
body to a bench, but was forced to | 
leave It there. He was In bad shape 
himself when rescued. *

Some of the em ployes testified that 
they did not know that there was a 
fire escape In the building. John Gil-
i.ert, who had worked for the company j Armand Lavirgne Will Be the Chief
11 years, said he did not know thu- j ‘ .
tiere was one. ; speaker ror Opponents of the

Coroner Anderson presided and p , D .. ertson,
Crown Attorney Washington examln- . uOVernment S rOlicy. which endorsed
,d the witnesses. George Kerr, K. C.. ______ 1 Grand Z regarding the case of physl-
acted for Rawden's family; M. ... . i t.al dlsabllltv. In connection with the
O'Reilly. K.C.. for McCully's family, | MONTREAL, Feb. 23.—(Special.)— | conferring of degrees no variation was
and J. A. Soule for the company. i The first contradictory demonstration 1 permitted. With regard to the Irre- 

Curtalns in the home of Thomas j to take place In this province on the gularity In one of the chapters the re- ;
King. 94 North Emerald-street caught naval hill Is down for Saturday after-| port said: number Mozart s motet from 'Kin*

lamp this morning, but lit- noon at Rigaud, In the County of Vau- -We are told of short cuts to wealth -riiamos" preceded Elgar's "Weary wind
dreuil, where the Nationalists have and' royal roads to learning, but all of the West." which aroused more In- 
culled a meeting and have Invited lie gucb efforts are eclipsed by this new terest, but Boltwoods lovely "The 
federal member for the county, Gus- department which makes R. A. Ma- ^1*ht ,Thoaf*"d JftjL*,"

John lave Boyer, to attend. The chief op- sons practically at sight. Instead of by ^eYrty apprecUtiom Schubert's "Four 
position speaker will be Armand Li- the time honored method handed down l vocal’ DaYices" were splendidly render- 
vergne, M.L.A. for Montmagnj-, ind to us by our ancestors In the royal jcd. but It wa* Purcell's part song. "In I 
several of the Young men who or- craft We are told it Is hut a step ! These Delightful Pleasant Groves."

' r,nm' the sublime to the ridiculous, which first stirred real enthusiasm, and The" Isnosublhnlty in the Innovation Mrjhgeber accepted the encore and | 

of making Royal ^rch Masons b> "just Being Hpppy." a male chorus j :
proxy. If» we allow that Innovation by Heinrich Jacobson, a resident ^ j. ucsie _______ ________
to become a precedent. It Is but a Rochester, was the next number. snd| DIICM 5» I fl.-ATRE 
step from making masons by proxy to , gave rise to a tdeasant incident. Mr. I Rslluer Dally, 25c: Esealn*,. 25c 
making them by mall, and we will be : Fletcher requested Mr. Jacobson. If and Stic. Reck or Feb- 21
making ttiein o> brethren | present, to come forward and conduct , °
within sight of the time when brethren | owfi compo.|tion. After prolonged 
of the craft lodges will he InMted to app]auee >rr. Jacobson yielded and 
join a correspondence school and let | tonk tbP baton. The chorus was sung 
the advertiser make them Royal Arch j with such spirit and vivacity that an 

.... llla|i The Grand Z. was encore was demanded and adeepted.Masons b> mall. I ne Ixranu ^ The orchestra played magnificently j
merciful when he Blm.p1‘y. under Emit Paur. but the audience
the practice in a case that It is .to ue withheld their demonstrations until 
Imped will never be repeated in a tl|P tb|rd number, passing over the 
chanter in this Jurisdiction." Tannhauser Overture and the Schubert

Officers Elected. j Symphony In B Minor and reserving.
The following officers were «-elect- j Mr Paur EMPIRE BURLESQUE Kb

<»ii |jv acclafnation and installed ror -^s a-n (,ncoro< gave Mendelssohn * "Wed- i ôO G1ELS — 30
the ensuing year: „ | dine March." , , , Neat Week-Kasbion Plate.,

\i k romp. George Moore, Il a mil- The concert was opened by Kinging 
,/n * fîrand Z It. E. Comp. Fred. W. a verse of "The Star Spangled Ran- 
lon, Granu z,.. n - t,nr •• a prominent citizen rone in the
Harcourt, Toronto, Grand H.. Ti. I • i audience and requested the ringing of 

: Comp. D. F. Mac Watt. Harnla. Grand ür.^(] Sflvp the King." which was done 
, j. R. E. Comp. George J. Bennett, ro- . w|th much heartiness after the fine 
■ run to Grand Scribe E. ; M. E. Comp. | rendering of Handels /ad ok the 

lion Wni Gibson, Beamsvllle, Grand Priest.-- The choir also sang two st»n-
: Tr«.»™ R. R l-omP. *. r. rmf. -,ir'ii wSX MW..,,; rS ««KK s; ssr ssssi. •» as

performance was 
were satisfactory.

HR

UN ANTI-NAVAL MEETING 
TO BE HEED IN QUEBEC

*?
1

t?”- I $30 to $110to-day to-night L

KARNO’S LONDON 00.
1A HEADING A CYCLONE Or FUN 1A
lU—GOOD A C TS —10

Accerdlng to lees t kl» lFirst-class only. liI

BERMUDA Mrs. Lawsti 
receive bn. Th 
week at 710 L 

Thé Eureka 
first Annual si 
eTShbig, and 
around the c 
home of Mrs. 
where supper 
.tables decoral 
Those present 
Robson, ' Mi*, 
and Mrs. R. I 
Mr. and Mrs. 
Leake, Mr. a 
Mrs. Andrew» 
Mrg.and Mis 

nes. Mi 
Cliarle 
will no 
on the

mn mm NEW WEEKLY SERVICEShort Cuts Tabooed.
The report of the Grand Z's address 

read by M. K. Comp. J. Ross Rob- 
eliatrman of the committee 

the action of the

S.#H
Tea»“OROTAVA”BygSSL.,,.

Best of All

I K.M.S.P.

Maasi Fro* Fier 50 X. B„ X. Y.
Every Wrdnraday, JO A. tf. 

From Brrmnils Every Saterday. _
Comforisbl, roTSgr—High Clas* Cuisine—Ores* 

trs—Electric Kins In nil rooaw.

» as

Complete lllneirnted Booklets on Request.
TEE E0YAL MAIL STEAM PACKET C8.

S.AXDERSOX A SOX. 32 State St.. X. t. 
R. M. MEf-VILLE, Toronto and 

Adelaide Streets.

I
H. M. FLETCHER

Conductor Schubert Choir.
M’LI.E. AM, JOE

ic?w»VRU RYLLYX. MARVELOVt! |
*1 l4ale X I .1 R. i

fire from a 
lie damage was done.

On and after March 1. the Hamilton 
office of The Toronto World will be 
located at 18 East Main-street.
8. Scott, agent.

X'es* Week—Rice * Barton's: Un lei > <■«.

GRAND we'd.*sTt. 25o-50c
The Greatest of all Eating Plays

I Ki
Phone 1946.

Caught Two Burglars.
About midnight Constable Wallace .... 

caught three men in F. WHlman s shoe < wnizedI at Longueull meeting on Hun- 
Wine-Street He ir- ; day last, while the government side sh«P' ',’L‘ î,.'m h,o the' third got will be championed by G. Boyer and

rested tT1_ 1 * _ ' _tef, _av(, .Mr. Reauparlant, M.P.'s for Vaudreuil
names an Thomas and Arthur Hether- and St. ITvaelnthe respectively.

. Detroit. To-day the police aa" u "lle ^ Bourassa appears to b. 
ev discovered that their correct encouraging the young men of his 

names was Piccard, and they placed party, the Nationalist leader has to 
a brother 141 Rebecca-street, under far made no s gn since his Monument 
arrest on suspicion of being the third j >ational meeting and the reason so
man The police have also found a people say, Is that lie Is reserving him.
, 'fn'e U zo= arwi ether articles A bas- self for the members of the. goveru-

1 of boots and ïeathef goods was ment. Tf Sir Wilfrid or Hon. Rodolphe
r rubbish Pile In a stable- Lemieux should decide to speak In the

province during the session. It Is sae| 
that Bourassa will ask for a Joint dl«,-

IlK-the Season's Offerings will be found in 
The American 
Mediterranean

Only 3 Days
fromNewYork

Under sunny skies with its restful climate of 
lime all winter long : once a rendezvous of 
iHii’cflMtn, now a beautiful and peaceful report 
p<w*ît aaiug delightfully quaint and forcign char
acteristics of iLxown.f'onvenieutly reached by the

Ward line —“f-»
January 14. Z8, February f, 11,1$, 15, March 11 »
NASSAU offers exceptional opportunity for 
outdoor rerrottinn : Cricket, Golf, 'lenni*; fine 
rokeia for Amcmioinling. Hiding and *
mtxl fascin.ttinrand n agirai w*a for Yachtinf. 
Kiehi-.ir and Bdthing: the noted Colonial Hotel 
ami other-, of high reputation, together with 

family house* and cottage® will in-

CHECKERS AGWI eh.off:
Next Week -Charley Grape win -Next Week Norma 

rctet. will 
le first a 
. A. Jail 
Blighter, 

teuwstrect.
The annual 

Kngland Deal 
Training Hoi 
Ann’s school In 
evening.

Ml* Win. 11 
avertue, will 
23, for the las 

Mr*. R. V. \
. K. Ireland re I 

vugan-roud.
The preside] 

lurs of Haver] 
Inyttatlona i] 
March 3, from] 

Mrs. J. F. J 
>{i Slew art, I ", 

recel it. hi-ila. 
second Thurs,] 
Vim- 1 Ills sea|

NASSAU
•Ton o' f.b' World" llaneers. Kd'vin 
Barry & Co.. The Three Ernests. Kllxn- 
Urlli Murray, Paterson and Kaufman 
Three Nevarros. Ilie Kinetogi ur-1 "
Charlie Casr.

C. P. R. STEAMER*.
From

LiverpoolFrom

Mar. 25 Erapre. sof Ireland Mar. 11
Apr. 2 Lake Champlain Mar. 14
Apr. 8 F.mpress of Britain Mar. II

rates on
l.a ke Steamers 128.76 to

Feb

ke*
found In a
vard on King Wllllam-etreet.

Tlie dog-ratchlng brigade will he set 
,o work Thursdav. under the protre- 1 U88'p°nannounclment made to-dav

lion of Dlstlllerv has that 323 Laval students have signed a
,1m wat r1 petition to Mr. Monk, asking hlm le

persist In (lie course lie has taken.

Empresses,Third-class 
I *30.00. and on
Liverpool and London.ii

Aii etare cf|uiPP-d with wireless 
j and all conveniences tor tho safety and 
j comfort .>f paaaemtor».
]/ Early application 
accommodation on summer aallinge- 

I To book, or for further Information.
I apply to the nearest C.P.F,. Agent, or to 

S J SHARP, 71 Yonge-street. Toronto.^

numerous 
sure unlimited acroir mods lions.Been use

made a claim for a 
rates, the aldermen are 

for water

I
talking of rail- 

supplied to i, j 
thousand gai-

ahould be made fofPORTO RICO. CUBA. MEXICO. YUCATAN 
FIXlltlOA, TEXAS. ALABAMA 

are sll directly and most conveniently reached 
by the seth Century Steamers of the

Atlantic, Gulf & We»t Indio

I
MUTUAL STREET RINK
IVI HOCKEY MATCH T0-HICHT

KINGSTON V». ARGONAUTS
PRICES- 86c, 60c end 76c Reserved Seat I 

Plan at Love’s.

!. ing the rate 
■ from 7 1-2 to 13 c-nts a ROBILLARI TO RETIREr

The hoard of eontrol «m a«|^^ j quebec M.L.A. Reported to Have 
the pay of all the ja.1 '■ I'P. Been Wronged by Hit Friends.

nrv H r> (4am«?rohl pastor of tlu* |

«Hrs sssar-s*» j æïï
seat, â* It has transpired that some 
of Ills agents were too zealous during 
the by-elcetlon. and that the contesta
tion will not proceed very much fur
ther.

It t* supposed that In another con
test Mr. La flamme, who opposed Rohll- 
llard. could be easily returned, rince 
the city hall Influence of Aid. Giroux 
and his road g-ommlttee was destroy
ed by the recent tidal wave, fn -he 
previous election all tills force wa* 
allied with Mr. Robllllard.

Steamship Lines
Mallory Lin*

Line Porto Rico Line
Speaker

The follow i 
vltcd to illnne
lord : 11 i he |
Wednesday, 
Judge Denton 
Albert Mad,,, 
W, ii. Crelght
5* ti •1 H. I ,ee, 
Wallis, l-. c. j 
Fright. Aubr.1 
A- II. u. Coll! 
Sproiil,-. c. r J 

. S. A. Armstro 
«■ r&»gers. ('. 
f'ol. DHamere]

Clyde I.ÿjf ^

Write for ropy of AOWI NEWS. » travel mag
azine fully descriptive of this romantic resort 
region and outlining some of the season s most 
attractive combination tour®, all water or rail 
and water with liberal stop-over®.

let us plan your trip
Our Tour Bureau is fully equipped to render 

most efficient service, can issue all tickets, re 
-erve choice accommodations, and arrange all 
details. Address

Tour Bureau AGWI Lines 
290 Broad way. New York 

or ft. R. ticket offices or any author
ized tourist agency.

DISTRICT OFFICE I 54 KIM. ST.
EAST, TORONTO.

VICTORIAN ORDER OF NURSESComp, 
ken.

Thi» Grand Superintendents 
elected for the following districts:

St Clair—M. B. Squire, Windsor-,
London-S. E. Cornell. Sam la; Wilson

’SkSTSiwlSriteM: N„ » Hand,. „ E„d„
Offered, <s*

regarded a* highly
A. P3. S. S.

Whitney Club.
At the meeting of the Whitney Hub 

held last evening in their rooms, 864 
college-street, C. R. McKeown M.L.A.

short address on

The Annual Meeting of the Toronto 
Branch of the Order will be held a I 
the City Hall on Friday, February 25, 
at 4.3(1 p.m. .

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
will preside.

A large attendance of the subscrib
ers and friends of the Order is ; par
ticularly requested.

GALT'S POWER SUPPLY TO LIVERPOOL
From 

St. John.
Grampian . . . Fri., Feb. 25 
Corsican .... Ffl- Mar. 
Hesperian ...F4i.-Mar.il 
Virginian . . . .Frl.. Mar. 18

From 
Halifax.

4 Sal.. Mar. I

Sat., Mar. II

llngtbn—
ton—Fred. Miller, Hamilton; Huron— 
J. G. Constable, St. Marys: Niagara 
W F. Randall. Grimsby; Toronto— L. 
>1. Carlton. Toronto; Georgian Bay— 
XV. H. XVright, Owen Sound ; Ontario— 
XX" II Walkev, Peterboro; Prince Ed
ward—B. H. ‘ Slddall. Trenton; St. 
Lawrence—Dr. W. C. Dav>, Morrls- 
hurg' Ottawa—John W Fenton, Otta
wa- Algoma—F. A. Campbell. Kenora; 
Manitoba—Wm. Young. Neepawa; Bri
tish Columbia- Wm Burns, Vancou
ver: Alberta—James Rae. Medicine 
Hat; Kootenay—T. M. Armstrong, 
Port Steele; Saskatchewan—Geo. Will. 
Prince Albert: New Ontario—T. E. 
Simpson. Sault Rte. Marie.

ihe Construction of the Union Jack. .

the Imperial eagle, he 
carried bv tlie Romans,

GALT. Feb. 23.—(Special.)—Galton- 
I Ians on the way to Toronto, In conver
sation with Hon. Adam Beck on ny- 
dro-electrlc power matters,
that power would be ready fop delivery { February l*tli. l»!u. 
to Gait In May at the latest. In mis I x.B —The attendant In the main hall 
event) It will require some tall hustling will direct you jto the place of meeting.
on the part of the town to he ready ------------------j----------- -—....■;----------:------l.
to dlstrlbut* power to consumers at 
that time. Practically nothing has been 
done so far, and the proposed deal with ( 
the Galt Gaslight Company is not like- , 
ly to materialize.

On the other hand a prominent man- Aely Klrepr«of.
“facturer assured The World vorre- rates—Room, with bath.^.uu per 
spondent that power for the v. st » ou Id ^ and up, rooms without bath, $i.6i> 
not be available at the Falls for a year. pef. day.
even If the transmission line were q-„e only perfectly fireproof hotel 
ready for It. building In Canada. Elegantly furnish- |

The Mill Creek School Section Is ar- ed throughout. Running hot ar.d cold 
Qn hnva- and girls’ reunion water, telephones and electric light Inranging an old hojs and gins reiimom a)) bedroolll„ Sit„aled Ir, the heart of ROMANIC

About a thousand former residents are tpe bU8ines* section. Cars pass hotel i CRET1C 
| located In the county. i direct to and iron, depot. Unsurpassed j ( ANOPU-

As a result of last night's snow and : business men s luncheon. Gr|ll room in xx HITE STAR LINK. 41 KING YI'BBET
Judge Denton's Court. wind many country roads hereabouts I connection. HAST, TORONTO.

Judge Denton allowed Walter F. are Impassable. Drifts are 10 to 12 ft. *- 1
Brown and James Jones off on sue- high. Walter Oliver. Branchton. states 

sentence after they had' each that the roads are in the worst rond I- !
tlon for years. A number of 
roads will he closed up until spring.

"Even ns 
said, "was 
which had. prior to Its adoption as a 
national emblem, been a »tgn of dls- 
grp-e. so the ,-rosses which were the 
main constituents of the British flag 
nad originally been emblematic of 
slif.me and Infamy."

The meeting was
presided over by Hr. Conbov.

BOSTON: TO GLASGOW
. .Thur., Feb. 24—3 p.m. 
. Thur., Mar. 10—I a m.

SAILING* TO HAVRE AND LONDON.
—■ ^ F*rom St. John.
l A«I ■ e a ___ ■ ■__ Pomeranian Wed., Mar. ft Fri., Mar. 11White Star Line co^.hlan ..wed.. Mar. 23 Fri.. Mar. I»

11. It. WII.KIK,
were told ! < 'hnlrnmn. Ionian - ■

Pretorlan
Of the lei 

n ti. McElrpy, .)]
well attended and VARSITY LIT. ELECTIONS TORONTO HOTELS.waF > '

ft i.TEN OF PASSAGEFrom New York find BostonJ. G. Merrick is Unionist Candidate 
Against George Wilkie. HOTEL MOSSOPWant Road Grants.

Two requests for road grants came 
to the public works department yes
terday. lion. Dr. Resume heard th ■ 
petition Of a deputation headed by P.
M. Jermyn of Wlarton, for a grant of 
$1000 to each townnhi^ In the* Bru(,c*
^ *M a y e '*! t a n k I n of North Bay headed

iL 1 d(ip,jt!n rnlnister^ fn the Mr. Merrick Is an honor graduate ol
Fairhum. t I . Nortb Rav to 1 irug In the political science bourse. On
Ù" imndar o cost ah,uu 320W ' I graduating he Immediately; proceeded
f.allendar, to tost ant ♦- 0ggood(, Hall and graduated from

there In 1899. He is secretary of tlie 
Employers' ■
president of the C. A. A. U., and a life
member of tlie Argonaut Rowing Flub, pended .

XVIIkle of the legal firm of pleaded guilty to a charge of thT--
had been drinking when the>

Mary Smith, 
however, was sentenced to 30 days In 

Sues for Alleged Libel. jail for stealing articles from Eaton's.
410NTRHAL, Feb. 23.—(Special.) — land Elizabeth Mlllman was remander 

XV. x. Munro, of Parkdale. has taken to the May sessions for sentence on a
an action for libel for ten thousand ! similar charge. The crown did not
dollars acainst The Witness and Star. ; press the charges of stealing a hymn
for I report published In connection | book against Mrs. Annie Kedwell, and MONTREAL. Feb. 23.—A coroller s
With' a raid made upon the Rltz Cafe. , she was released on her husbanu s Jury to-day found Mrs. Xochiz Koz-
... corner of St. Lawrence and j bond. Tlie charge against J. G. Gra- merskl. a Polish woman, living at X o,-
Onrario-streets ' Ham of obtaining $110 under false pro- dun, responsible for the death of her ,

In the recorder's court, Munro gave tences from A. G. Robertson, was dis- 3'z-year-old child. She was arrested i
: missed after a brief hearing. ! on a charge of murder.

A woman residing at the Kozmerska 
told how the child's mother, in a pt-r- 

Dr. Chase's Oints. , oxysm of rage because the child would 
ment t« a certain \ not eat Its meal, beat the little one 
mrîîfïreachand ! with a strap and her fist until it flu- 

form of anlly Went Into convulsions and died.

To I Xceordln* It- «I earner l
| First-Class—$70,00 and $80.00.

Second-cJa*»—$42.50, $45.00, $47,$i»
TIG r d^-bl ass—f 27.75. $ 28.76. $30.00, 
Full particulars as to rates, etc., on 

i application to THK ALLAN LINE, 77 
! Xungr Street, Toronto. 34»

MediterraneanThe.16-58 Y(>.\liB STKKKT.
iJames G. Merrick has been selected 

by the Unionist party of the Univer
sity Literary and Scientific Society as 
their candidate for the presidency in 
the coming Varsity elections, which 
are to he held on the evening of March

European I’lnn VIA AZORES, MADEIRA, 
GIBRALTAR, ALGIERS

LARGEST IN THE 
TRADE ☆FATAL FALL.

MAR. 16 
2.00 P.M.

G. A.
Armstrong, wife of a commercial tra
veler, died this afternoon, the result of 
n fall on a slippery walk a week ago. 
She was Injured Internally.

KINGSTON. Feb. 23.—Mrs. CELTIC AMERICAN LINE18
................. Feb. 26. April - | v v„, Plymouth. Cherbourg, Souths»»'»

March 12. April I1* I Oceanic .. .. Feb. 26 Adriatic .... Mch 12 
.......................  March H , p„j|a[ie phla.Mar. 3 I St. Louis....Mar. 1» ft.

iWIL!ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINEV46
F. W. MOSSOP, Prop. New 1 ork—L»ad”a Dtreet.

• Minnetonka.*a . 12 I Mln'.estwills Mch. 2*.
i Mini ewaaka Mar.19 ! Minnehaha.. Apr. I

Association of Toront-i,

PUBLIC NOTICE LEYLAND LINEslde-J NO PLATES 
0 REQUIRED FîI Goorge

RoxvpII, Wllklo & Co. i« the old Lit. • Both
party candidate. ; committed the thefts.

Bouton—— Liverpool. »
’ Jievoniari ... May 1 ^Bohemian.. May » 
(‘anadian .. May 11 | Oetrian ..1. Junt 1Closing of Portion of Carlaw 

Avenue.MOTHER’S BRUTALITY FATAL
RED STAR LINE

Beating Given Three-Year-Old Child 
Killed K—Charged With Murder.

York—Antwerp-— Parla
’ j Y'ader.and.. Mac. »NOTICK, i* lierebv given tiiat t he < '<Hin

di of the Corporation of the City of To-, 
route prof OFetf, after the expiration of one 
m<«nth fn m the date of i lii* notiee, to1
Pus* a bylaw to dope a certain portion of | v . -llt ,|VArBML
Car law-avenue, between Queen-street and , Ur^nJtir *
Duitforiii-avenue, in the City of Toronto. ; Leurentic.oew. Mr..» Baltic .....
being part ot the land* expropriated for* >. \ Plym’lli—Abe-rb'ic—^vatLemyl#*1
thu- opening of tlie said avenue, and n.uj Oceanic .... Keb. 28 ; Adfiafic .... Men.. IZ
k i.ger required therefor. _____ - - , Ftiilaiielphia.Mar. 3, St. Loiri®.... Mar.

Til. proposed bylaxv and plan, showing 1,1 ■ ----------- NIW YORK Ta the MEDITERRANlAN
th* land to he affect.d. mue I-, a, ESTATES COMPANY, LIMITE0. * BOSTON •« I ennnw
my office In the City Hall. CANADIA* • ____ \ |e Aeor... Madeira,AIsl.re * GINraltS'

j>ated City Hall, Toronto. February J’.vO. llpr'h.. civeil tbal by a bv- I Romanic ... Feb. 26 , Celtic .... Mar. »1910. ; ,aw ot the directors of the abiv,' na fl-d | Cretle ....... Mar. 12 ; Canopic Mar. U
, cr-mphnx. pexaed and duly confirmed or 
! the 23th dev of January. 191». the place of
I the head Office of the company was Porllaad—Liverpool
cl anged from the City of Hcmllfon to the Lfumlnlon. hah. 26 j Canada ... Mar 
City of Toronto , H. H. Tborley,. Pa.aeager Ageo, imt O*

Dated -2nd Fehruary. 1910. larlo, 41 Kla* Street ^
H HE C. O’GR ADT. | Freight olflre, 2S Wetllagtaa %•**•

Ser re t h rx -Treasurer.

Kroon and.. Mar 
Finland .... Mar. 5 Zeeland In adl 

nouri- 
and s<

Bt Idge work, per tooth ..............65.00
Gold "Crowns .................................... o-oo
Porcelain Crown* .........................  B.oo
Gold Inlays ........................................  3.00
Porcelain Inlays ............................ 3.00
Gold Filling....................................... LOO
silver Filling ...................................
Cement Filling ..............................
Extracting .........................................

*2.00 — t Ol PON — *2.00 
Presenting thlfi Coupon when 

makiirs new contract for $10 00 
or more work It Is worth 

*2.00.

»
WHITE STAR LINE

Mar. »

.50

.30

.25 evidence In the case.

Victorian Order of Nurses.
The annual meeting of the Toronto ■ ■ ■■

branch of the Victorian Order of g ■
Nurses, will he held at the City Hall UÆ g g gg

Frida\ at 4.30 p.m. The lieutenant- g g g ■ W every
governor win preside, i I llleW

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS. ‘tfntûd
PAZO OINTMENT I- guaranteed to ',tyOT?m0ney back If notsatlefled. *lc, stall 

cure at.' case of Itching Blind. Bleeding Sealers or Kdm asson. Bate» 6c Go.. Toron to.
I or Protruding Pdes in 6 to 11 day,, or DR< OHASp/^ OINTMENT.

It■/If
■THOK SANDERSON.

Acting City Clerk.Dr.W.A. Brethour DOMINION LINE4Mil

All DAnaconda Copper Listed on New 
York Exchange.

NEW YORK. Feh. 23.—Transfer of 
the stock of the Anaconda Copper Co.. 
Mom the unlisted to the listed depart-

DBNTIST

■68ment of the New Yrrk Stock Exchange i 
was authorized by the governors to
day. Ther - are 1.200.000 shares of the 
stock, at a par value of $23.

250 Yonge Street,
Phone >1. :$tM. <>l»ch Kveoing*.

(Over fseilete-Gough)
S g<i.
tr.

i or>iD»f« d. .vju

I

HAMILTON *UB-
ecniBBns.

KOTICB TO

•absrrlbers are requested to 
report any Irregularity or de
lay In (be delivery of (heir copy 
to Mr. J. ». ScotI, osent, ■« tbjn 
«(flee, rooms 17 nnd 1*, Areede 
Bnlldlng. Phone 1846.

m
I

■ -- -

iWYORHEWORIilNS
By Sea

Choice of Rail Lines from end 
Returning to

TORONTO
SPECIAL ROUND TRIP RATES

somn picnic stiuiships
j O GOODbKLL, T.P. A., 1< Janes 

Building, Toronto

IJAMILTON
n appenings

:.r

,

a

s

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

BURLESQUE 
SMOKE IF YOU UKL 
daily matinees

« AUTOSHOW

4

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNKSI

nZ
-rr

ia
ol

1*

rn

C
JO

•M
,



Kegnlarly' for

s
Wiltons

w*

JOHN KAY COMPANY
Four Selling Days and Kay’s 
February Carpet Sale Will 
Have Passed Into History and 
With it a Money-saving Op
portunity That May Never Be ; 
Repeated

I

i

c-

This Sale covers every yard hf (^aii)et in an assortment the equal of xvhieh 
is carried by very few establishments on this continent. It has been a great 
success in reducing stocks and bringing new customers into touch with the 
unsurpassable lines we handle.
Those who have a thought of buying Carpets this year ,will be well advised 
to come and see us about it before the month ends.

Kay’s English 
Brussels

Regularly $1.66 and A4 OK
$1.76, for ....................... 01.00
Regularly $1.15. ft.25 A4 
and »! .25, for ............. I. VV

Kay’s E nglish 
Axminsters

Regularly $3.50, for. ^2 75

82.00
K' gvrtn'PC' ‘ $1.75 ami A4 ca 
$1.85. for .................. ÎPI.OU

1

JOHN KAY COMPANY
LIMITED

36 and 38 King Street West

‘ ) t

Li!

. %c
f:
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o«* traffic. THE YUMA YAMA MIN" 
SUNG IN "THREE TWINS"G 1OPUL 1:

.UTE CREAT VALUES IN INDIAN RUGS-TO-
Origin of the Song Hit Given by 

Mayme Gehrue.CAGO I
MHalf-price for Some Fine 

Large Carpets.
About ■ ' é

i“The Vanta Vania Man," Uni songTERMEDIATE 
OINTS—

I* VIA

i
with which Mayme Uelirue has «cored 
the artistic triumph of lier career In I 
"Three TwIwl” which is at the Prln- I 

: cess next week. Is due to a series of ' 
lucky fncldentse When "Three Twins" : 
was rehearsing In Chicago, prior to j 
the .opening In that city, Karl Flo- I 
sohna. the composer, was asked to , 
furnish a "Pyjama Man" song, 
handed thetp one called "The Pyjama 
Man," only to learn that It would not 
he used in the production, owing to 
the fart that the next play booked et ; 
the Whitney Opera House had as Its 
main feature a pyjama number. I he 
next day Gus Sohlke, the stage direc
tor, happetted to pass a toy store and 
saw In the window a "triangular man" 

built In triangles. Ko- ;

1

If you are going to move or re-decorate, pick your Rug out first. 
These prices should urge you to choose immediately. We are 
planning alterations to our building and must clean out these bale:s 
of Rugs to make room.

They are Suitable for Offices, Dens, Dining-rooms and Living Rooms

s
H
O
RlU'T'Wfd He !T

- L

N
E

TORONTO AT
4.00 I 7.20

RM- I F.*.^-

|f

Regular 
Price. | Price.

ReducedStock
Number. that Is, a doll 

alizing that tills had never been used 
in stage work, he decided Immediately

"Description.Size.Kind of Rug.NEES is.
j I

$ 42.no I $22.50 
I 15.00 
I 29.50 

«5.00 
45.00 
88.00 

6.75

11.6 x 7.3 
10 X 6

12.7 x X.S 
14.10x11

.j 14.X x 9.3
15 X 11
r x 3

Green and red ...........
Red ami blue ..........
Red, all-over pattern 
Red, Ivory and blue 
Red and Ivory 
Red and yellow..........

45 | Calcutta .............
Calcutta .............
Calcutta .............
Fine Ind-lan ..
Calcutta .............
Pine Indian .. 

23 M uaulupatan

ND YOU WILL 
RN WHY.

No.
No.
No.
X”.
No.
No.
No.

25.00 
65.00 

100.00 | 
75.00 !

120.00 
12.00

>2227 
2325 

152*3 
162« 

152*4

wmr ..m
(HL*!

;
l

AMERICA UNE
w Steam.: • of 

ton».
-ROTTERDAM, VIA 
IVLOGNEL
lay aa per still, list:

..................... Potadeai
.......................Noordam

statendam 
t twln-ecrew Rotterdam, 
ster. one 'ef the lerreel 
ne. of the world. 
MELVILLE, 

irr treat. Tereete, Oat

, *

13.1*9
The above list is only a small portion 'of the bargains vfo arc offering 

luring this month.

These arc Bargains that you do not often see. Just a Special Offer on a Special Occasion

Out-of-town orders will receive promut attention. All orders are filled 
to customers* satisfaction or money refunded. . t

EVERY RUG MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES

c * §§

: J" f J
» ,

if
W

' ■ in
•d ,

H1 ÂW

ES DE MJKE
to llie X

WâM§
n

Courian, Babayan & Co., 40 King St. E., Toronto i jINDIES
VON”

>
■!1UMTeas

USE. 18 days. Ml UP
v York March M

:> Ü
■mmVI

mI I*• mack, K. K. Fraser, W. H. llcarat. Dr. 
A. W. Nixon. J. Torrance, T. R. May
berry. D. Racine, J. McBwIng, N. Reid, 
John Shaw, T. E. Bradbum, J. H. .Fish
er, U. W. Neelÿ. J. J. Carrick, A. H. 
Mus'grove, S. J. Fox, W. A. Preston, J. 
\V. Pearce, Major J. J .Craig, A. A. 
Aubin. A. Fergnsop, R. T. Shllllngton, 
("apt. H. A. C. Machin, G. H.. Pharand, 
H. Morel, the Sergeant-at-Arms, C. 
Calder and G. C. Wilson.

SOCIETY NOTES
PARIS FASHIONS UP TO DATE. %$30 to $110 mmA -,-ortf i a» te 1..SII4S. Mil-r—. ■ ?/

MUDA .Lawson and Miss Latvion will mem,Mr*. , . .
ri<fl\<• on Thursday afternoon or each 
week at 710 Dovercourt-road.

*
tKKI.V SERVICE 6*' :ftTA VA The Eureka Kuchre Club held their 

lire! annual sleighing party on Tuesday 
evening, and after an enjoyable drive 
around the city, they returned to the 
home of Mrs. Barker, X4 Ksther-street, 
t here «'upper was served 
tables decorated with pink carnations. 
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Robson, Mr. and Mrs. J. Leake. Mr. 
and Mrs. It. Bee. Mr. and Mrs. Hcobte, 
Mr. and Mrs. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
brake, Mr. and Mrs. Scott, Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrews, Mr. and Mrs. Oldrlght, 
Mrs. ami Miss Fowls, Miss Hovendyn, 
Mr. Jones, Mr. Eagleston. '

Mrs. Charles (J. McGill, 43 Heath- 
street, will not receive on Friday, Fell. 
25, Inu on the lirst and fourth Fridays 
of Mareh.

Mr* Norman Mi■< "htche9it, 850 ’tTûf- 
on-Stret't. will reeelve Friday. Fell. 25, 
for Ha- first amt only Urne this seasdn 

Mis. A Jacob, Montreal, ts visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. J. Rosenthal, Oiirl- 
inn-slrect. ,

The annual meeting of the Church of 
Ragland Deaconess and 
Training Hons,- will be held In St. 
Ann's school house, Imfft rfn-strect, this 
evening.

Mrs IVm. Pimber, «2 Indian Grove- 
V ill reeelve on Friday, Feb.

mmmy* ' ^

MILK TRUST DIRECTORS 
ARE INDICTED IN N. I

*. If.
1« 4. N. THE EIGHT-HOUR DAY BILL»r SO V ft 

Anrmdmr, 
ulm Kvery Oatartfar.

liigb rte*» r$i 1*1 hf--Oreta» 
Fine le *11 room*.

*iFd Booklets on Kequoet

^combination of the star, Blanche Bat- -, 
MAYME GEHRUE who is accorded a foremost position

, _ . . îr. irnion'R- the emotional actresses on theAt the Princess next week in flmeriean 8tage; tlu. „lay, -The Fight

ing Hope," a notable success of the 
to have a "triangular man" chorus in past season in New York, where it was 
the place of "The Pyjama Man." Tint played 300 times at Mr. Belasco's tin-
afternoon as he and Collin Davis, who utres. and the management. David
wrote the lyrics of “Yama Yama Gelasco, who teg an author, producer 
Man," and Hosehna sat together won- and manager, has been sucl) a vital 

: dering what they would call the so.ig, force in the upbuilding of the Ameri- 
Sohlke repeating "Pyjama-yama-ya- , can drama. The part In which Miss 

brightened and Bates has so signally triumphed dif-

[;*
A

Would Be Desirable Even Tho Wages 
Were Reduced.A FOUR FOLD TRIUMPH, mion small Twins."

VAIL STEAM PACKET CO.
ko\. «3 State »t„ n. J.

VILLE. Toronto ind 
aide Streets.

x
The Success of the Schubert Choir 

Concerts Counts In a Quad
ruple Sense.

Mr. H. M. Fletcher, the talented con
ductor of the Schubert Choir, has not 
only brought large and deserved praise 
to himself and his choir In the succesa 
of the Massey Hall concerts of this 
week,but linked with this are the com
pliments being showered on the o~- 
eiieslva. under the clever baton "i 
Emil Panr. and the delightful patt 
played by Madam- Jomelli, the soloist 

I of the company ; and, hacking and sup
porting the whole, the Helntzman & 
Co. piano—of ye oldc firm—that was 
used exclusively In all performances. 
This well-known Canadian piano oc
cupies a very distinctive place as the 

j piano of the great visiting artists who 
so frequently come to Toronto.

OTTAWA, Feb. 23.—The Vervllle 8- 
hour day bill was before the special 
committee to-day, when Hon. Maeken-

1 1Eight of the 17 Are Declared by 
Grand Jury to Have Conspired 

to Increase Prices.

zie King pointed out that a reduction 
in hoùrs/rom 1U to S, if accompanied 
by a reduction in wages, might result 
in strike»-

1 Victor Dubreuil. one of the labor de
partment fair wage officers, thought 
that the biU would improve conditions, 

workers, who

‘
%MF Ï Suddenly Irema."

eried, "Did either of you fellows 
hear of a ‘Yama Yama Man?' V 
cmirue, neither one had and Sohlke 

| CPOtioued,

I -f i

NEW YORK, Feb. 23.—The milk 
trust, so-called, was indicted In New 
York to-day.

j ' i ! c"ntinned, "Neither, have 1: let's < atl 
' the new song ‘The Yama Yama Man." ' , 

Quickly Davis set to work to write a ' 
I jyrlc around the title, and that night 
' Sohlke and lloschna began rehearsing 

the number.

h; cementespecially for
labor 12 to 15 hours a da>. He believed 
that organized labor would approve the 
shorter day, even if accompanied by a 
■reduction In wages, but the -unedu
cated. unorganized work people m ght j,jankof Indictment was handed down 

ut favor it." in the supreme court late this after-
, iMcNevin. also of the department, noon, namlhg eight of seventeen dlree-
fsaid the K-hotir day had worked well m l0rs 0(- lho Consolidated Milk l-)x-
jBr.ltish Codumbia. where in t,ie sml‘ " ; change, a New Jersey corporation, and 
;, rs the reduction from 12 to x nou charging that they met on June 29, 
did not affect the wages. I 1909, at number 66 Harrlson-street, the

New York offices of the exchange, and 
FRFNGH AIRSHIPS COMING conspired together and with others to
r n lii vi i n I fix the wholesale price of milk and did

- . . fix It.at $1.41 for a forty qyart can of
Blériot and Santos Dumont Machines milk -

for Montreal Show. *

M

m/ ï After a grand jury Ini estigation ex
tending over a, period of weidts, a!i

I.
When Miss Blanche Bates appears vt 

1 the Royal Alexandra 
: Monday night. It Is certain that she 
will be greeted by an audience not 
alone of large numerical proportions. 

' but In every sense representative >f 
! the best element among local theatri- 

Tlfls is assured thru the usual

UNSIGHTLY

n
I. STEAMER». Theatre n -:tMissionaryFrom 

Uverpe* 
-.ï. of Ireland. . Feb. 11 
e.4R of Britain Feb. 1» 
.akv Krle Mar. *

sof Ireland 
■ (Xliamplaln 
e«s of Britain 
rates on 
,a ke St earners VtH.n to 
Ixmdon.
-e ««uipped with wireless 

s* tor iiie safety a»4

Mar. It 
Mar. 1$ 
Mar $•

:i von tic,
for the hint time this ucatfon.

Mrs. ft <*. Vuiiglmn ari<l Mra. Walter 
!•;, IrclaiKl r<*vvivv to-day î«t 66 Dun- £ goers..

IConcert at Balmy Beach.
A choice program will be given in the 

Masonic Hall, Balsam-avenue, Friday 
Vocal and piano

jEmpreese»,

\ eeoii-rcntil
The pfeslih rit : principal and direc

tors of Havefgal Ciillegc have sent out 
invIlaUuns fur Thursday evening. 
March 3, front X to 10 o'clock.

Mrs. .11'. Slow art and Mrs. Harold 
Stow art. 155 <'oivan-iiVenue, w ill not 
receive to-day, but will In- at home llie 
sooomi Thursday of March, for the last 
time Jh|s season.

One year in prison and a fine of not 
more than ,$5W6 or both. Is the penalty 

IC. M„ Wilcox, manager of the l"- |for each offence, which Is classed as a 
ind Montreal Auto-'Shows, lui:: j rhisdemeanor by the consolidated laws

» - r' :■ rrj'TJZt ™":;- iX,^''4zrae",2: a.r
that ^li< .u riip .i _ siiow has t'ional fine may be Imposed on the cor-
pe<-tl«|g lur 1 • ' shipped in porattin upon conviction- Bench war-

sciurcd., on 1 ranla wore issued for the eight dlrâc-
roach Montreal heron. _ lorfli TtlPV arn: Waltrr R. ,.omfr>rU

: ol the ;how. o • ' ' - president of the Robert Reid Ice Cream
WHI l- th" ,lrS . '.'L AUho t'o., a dire,-tor of the Aetna National

ICuropcan aeroplanes In - " -..f j Bank; ihe Delevan Consolidated Milk
the cable docs not state «.'..iipv-s Co., and several other corporations.,
machines srcured, Mr. 1 ', Thomas <). Smith, of Thomas Smith * 
that they Include both a ■- Sons; Frederick B. Seller, a milk deal-
Santo: Dumont machine. ' ,j er ofgNewark, N.J.; Daniel Bailey, a
being brought out by • ' ' l milk ^producer; John A. McBride, a
wealthy "nthusiM t of Ml,n ^ ”j!d«,to of Sussex. N.J.; Henry F. 
it is understood, lias secured in - ; IJuntemenn e>f the Standard Dairy
important exclusive rights for the sa, ,.0_. JamP„ A Howell, of the Howell- 
oi aeroplanes in Canada. 'Demurest Dairy Co.; George Slaughter,

Mr Wilcox had hoped to have t:u i f th(1 Stevens Dairy Co-
•ir'roplalics at tin- Toronto show, me ] N|ne „th,.r directors of the exchange 
Mr D ioimt's negotiations In I'ran ; ,,K,.a|„,d indictment, having earned 

,‘.„u"ld not be concluded in time 11 ! ' I immunity by testifying before the 
fers in manv respects "front her carli r D.imiM left Montreal or, l|i» |"'V" . grand Jury and before the state en-
; hara.-terizations She appears in • .-urc tin- aeroplane* about tin - ,|ul/y !„„> the m|,k trade, which Is «till

m0nt"M aK4-----------—----------- i MSuN M«lk Exchange was

The character that die ass,tin s . Suit for Commission. i formed under the laws of Ne,w Jersey
H that of a stenographer, and t:,- ,l„lg„„.lll v.„« reserved by Justice j ,oon after the supreme court of this
Keen,-s of the 'Flglnlng Hope" an laid Rritton .v-stcrdaV in the action brought {state annulled the charter of the old
in die library ,,| the suburban r-.d- i,v Tbdmas Cahill against V,ab A milk r-xchangf In 1X95. 
donee of th- president of a New York T?inmi„« and L. H. Timmins for 35W;l faithTZjnce In

trust company^ In Miss Bales' sup- oommisslon for securing an option fo. ' g f , district attorney
Milton; Sills. John W. Cop.. „,em on the Mann mine in Gowganda. the hands of the district attorney.

Wedgwood Newell anil Loretta Wells. q'|1P option was for $25n.'kMi, and th- 
During Miss Rates' engagement at il • pldotifll claimed that If they failed to

thrr«' i’l o irr> ojut lh<‘ option it whs no fault 
,,f ids, and he was entitled

T. W. McGarry, M.L.A. appear- i 
for tin- plâliiliff and George H. !

ievening. Feb. 25. 
music and expression will b<- contri
buted by teachers of Balmy Beach Col
lege, assisted by Victoria I'nlvcrslty 
,Clee' Club, qnder the direction of J. 
M. Sherlock.

Black veiling gown, 
bitte salin lining; white lucked net In ! 
yoke; black hands of braid.

over electric

-ngcre.
should be made tof 

un summer sellings-
further Information, 
C P.F.. Agent, or te

rontotion I :
MUST* HAVE MORE ROOMf«>r

i est
Yonge-street. Toron^2;t( Dr. B. E. Hawke, 21 Wellesley-street, 

Toronto, makes a si*clalty of all dis
eases of the lower 'mwels. Piles, fls- 
surçs.' etc., successfully treated with
out operation. Writ? for free booklet.

47tf

llffllVictoria Industrial School Wants to 
Borrow $25,000.

That il is imperative that some steps 
lie taken ; to relieve th, overcrowding j

mm time Ul 
opening 

This

m, '&
S ISpeaker Crawford’s Dinner. YIELD :

- ' v*.: /
:LT

j'he following gentlemen were in- 
viti'd In dinner b> Hon. Speaker Craw
ford ut the parliament buildings on 
Wednesday, Feb. 23: Judge Mortem, 
Judgi lt-ntnn. Hr- W. W, Dgdcn, Dr. 
Albert Muni,maid. Dr. J, , i, Orr, R#iv. 
W ü cn ightoii. Rev. William Briggs, 
D. Il iD. Lee, .1 l> Montgomery, A. F. 
Wallis, ('. f. vpn Norman, J. R. Cart
wright. Aiibry' White, T. W. Gibson,

. II.

siftt %
■of Life cottages at Victoria Industrial j 

School, and that $25,dou he borrowed ! TOShredded Wheat Banquet.
Fndcr the auspices- r,f the Ladles" 

Aid Society of St. Giles' Presbyterian 
Church, Oak-street, a shn-dded wheat 
banquet will be given this evening. 
Tea will be served from 6.30 to 8.30 and 
will be followed by a grand concert and 
entertainment. Among those who con
tribute to the program are Mrs. Lila 
Gladden Cole as "'Mrs. Wiggs of the 
Cabbage Patch." Miss Margaret Park 
Wilson, contralto, Mrs. McOolpin and 
Miss S. Holden, soprano, and Mr. Park 

large attendance Is expected.

fV ■>} 'if.
*Mw% 'WM

I, <from tho Ontario Government for this 
moans oiy security issued hy th<- insti
tution, was a motion i>asw<] at tho j 
mooting of tho hoard of management 
of the industrial School yesterday.

Treasurer Beverley Jones said that 
all cottages of the institution were 
crowded to their greatest capacity, in 
fact so much that it greatly hindered 
the progress of the pupils. This situa
tion was largely <lue to the 'fact that 
a few years ago the Ontario Govern
ment closed the school of correction at 
Pcnetanguishcno and moved th4 pupMs 
to Victoria School.

There are 248 hoys in the school.

I.IX KRFOhL
' From 
I St. John.
rl . F'oh 2ÎV _ *' rt.. Mfl r.__ 4 bait.. Mar. » 
ï i Mar. 1 I 1 

fri.. Mar. 1*

'iFrom
Halifax. I

àÿWil
,Sal.. Mar. U A. il r. <

Sprmilc. C.
•8. A. Armstrong. Hr. Bruce Smith, E. 
It fingers. "C. B W. Vustlewalle, Lt - 
Col. Bclnincrc, nnd the Pillowing ment
is. »« of ihc legislature; W. J. Paul. R. 
H. McEInv. J. 11 Dcyltt, R. J. Met.'or-

'olqohmm. Jits. Clancy, t'
'. c. James. 41. P. Fairbalrn, BLANCHE BATES

Royal Alexandra next w el;.I'll GLASGOW
Thor.. Frb. 24—3 p.m. 
Thur., Mar. 1»—9 a m.

'ri /
tXVRK AX,I «£*«»*•

Frl Mar. 11 
Fri Mer. U

mi Si. John. 
, it.Mar. 9 

• 1 . Mar. 23

I OF PASSAGE 
irait G atcenirrt
ru.1)11 and $80.00. 
1.H2.50. $45.0(1,

sim
Vf yBLOWN TO BITS. v<r-L4? T; I

STRENGTH
CAN$47.$$. INEW Vi IRK, Feb. "23.—An oxygen i 

tank cxplodcil with terrific force In a 1 
garage on East Tlth-street tu-day.

Arthur Otrnmler. a mechanic, was! 
literally blown to pieces, and his bro- ; 
liter. Henry, was so severely Injured 
that he may die.

CUTICURA:. $28.7.5. I30.ee-, etc., cn
LINK. Tf

$ort nr*‘IS *J 7. !to rat#»*.I I'M H S
TMK :24S

'v- As a stfcngtTicner of the body and 
mind after a nerve-destroying illness

Theatre[loyal Alexandra
matiiiccM on^Thurmlay ;md HatJf- 

Î-, to-morrou'1 at
For the Woman Who 

Ha» Beautiful Hair
to hi*'

riCAN LIME
, h'rAhd",r.Tlc,,0e,'M"'!=

Si. heuin....Mbit.

day. Sf.itk go on 
tin hox <>ffl<'c.

; m_one\
Of 1

1 Watson for the defence._ _ __ __  SOAP -_ _ _>lr. Fielding. In "reply to Mr. Bor ion j *V / \// & 1 ,,j, , nt g:itli<Tltig >• as Imld .u •" . ,
to-niglu, said that Home Htippl-tncntan ' ! „f (;. M. I. ID- Ynrli III'- "" r „f ,
estimates for Ho- Mtrr.-nt year woo',I ASSÎSted bV CutiCUta Oîllt- i-ttu'-. oil Tit-Sda;. --nmg " " >' " „,{ ||ov.b-. aged 26. of FM
M ment. For preserving, puri- g*-» .STkE'ÏÏL.v-. 7UB.......... .... 1

reeding y.-ar, he could not say. fvinfr And hpailtlfvlne the : ns toadi-r if Ibc young l-ulu P.m' 1 '1 .n.-moon Ills cmdltWn i- tresses day In and day out, kpnPlr|k
1V11 ife aiiu ucauuiyuw ||;|JS <v.n,ra, M.-ilmdiu ebon '. , alwav* the mw wrall-groom-d appear-

Settlers' Low Rates to Canadian SKlfl, SCfllp, halt 3X\Q 1)3005, 50 member.- ami , x-im nil ' r p hrakntiai’. a hcc, 1» beyond the ken of the average
Northwest and British Columbia. ! fAr z-lo^rinrr thfl rnmnlpYinn utt-nded -it!- r I, letter or in per- 1 '' , , ; 1 ;snowplow. ; woman. But. listen while I whisper,

via the Chicago and Northwestern TOF Cieaflrtg IHC COmpieXlOIT, ^ W;,,„.r 'Kcldon. an "V'‘ - ï-klnV up hn.l wb.-n th-: ' these girls depend altogether upon
Railway, dally. Mardi I to April 3». TOf ltChlHg, SCalV SCOipS V/lth *>, :„i ..„ o.lilrcss . in making 't !" Y, ' \ ,,] turned dry shampooing to keep their hair

! from all points ill Canada. Tourist a thin- and falling half s tuatk-n. speaking of-Mr. L<-. m ' . ,, ar st-p. His foot ; fine and glossy. ' f .
sleeping cars daily to Pacific coAst. Uiy, llllll dllU lallll 1^ nail, f kindmys to t'c hicmhcr- $$f un,i#.r tin- train. { They mix 4 ounce* of powdered orris

for minor eruptions, rashes, d.iss. of his Wi». counsel and in«i*!rin* I,,-, u. <*. -mot Will. 4 ounces ni therox, jand they
.. 1 • 1 • •, ^Mut iniism In addition to tlu'#> <onnc< - ,,r , shoulder. ar<* prepared for a seasons sham-itChingS 2.nd irritations, for <(} ... / j J, \fr class there >\ -r amputate t.c a t pcolng. Once or twice a Week they

sanative, antiseotic cleans- present Rev: Dr. Rankin, Mr and M' Fjre |n warehouse. sprinkle a tablespoonful of this mix-
. 1 /■ «, ! \ 1» Williams and Mrs. M. Harrison. „ ., yesterday ! ture on ttie head and then l>rush th .
ing and for all the purposes “ ___ ____________________ l ir® lh,. tbr,- -Storey brick powder well through -the hair.
of the toilet, bath andInurs- i FrenCh oignifries to Due,. ! | i^njhEre l-^lt. «R, th^v.
ery, Cuticura Soap and Cutl- ! r’^Kls- F,-h- L3'-t#«,77 m'bal 'he upper finir where the I that accompany washing, rinsing and

" : cJaOintmentare unrivaled. \?• »-' wKh ^

Depot,* London. 27. Cherterhoeee Sir: Parle. 10, ator H"idiacl Millie* Uttrcix. t" ■ ■ > - ' r' r ' Th;* ,« fufiv covered The wonderful results they ar-Tiferw
' ;:Ujenr^S ........ ....... Tinîurdn^ V. K (^IvdllGs storage w„h therox convince* m-: that ,f;ls th*

omi,.., of the com- , -sc on the ground fcw w« only thing .^V*»
, u. 9 A . Potter Drus A Chem Corp., bole Prop*., , . . . m (!r Mroiiswl roix of trv - on I slightlv damaged, as v.as the their hair Is long and anunoant missipAfim........«................................. .....--»-t--

have been Asling and Dvhertv v. Grclg. mission.

MORE ESTIMATES. if\ : :26
(New York Theatrical New».) 

The beauties In the Anna
IArm Cut Off.

th, step of a caboose attach-
-nowplow was the chorus are famous for their pulchrl-

Thelr coiffures add a "great 
How they can

WILSON’S INVALIDS’ PORTRANSPORT LINE Held
-Lund", Direct-

. y* ' i In -■ nuils Mi b
Minnehaha.. Apr.*

tilde.

(A la Quina du Pérou)
AND LINE —A Big Bracing Tonic 

Is unexcelled
*,xn—MorrpooL

i [toh^mlsn.. «
il <>sirfen .. • •I|jn* 1

STAR LINE
■T

Zeeland .. Maçch 1»
In addition to its curative properties it contains bodily 
nom aliment imparts new vigor, purifies the blo</d 
a;td souudly re-establishes the general health.

Free reclining chair cars and first- ! 
daHff coarlie# via St. Pa.ul <»r Duluth 
tu Winnipeg. For full particulars ad- ! 
drcSH B. II. Bennett, general agi-nt, 46 
Yongb-street, Toronto. Ont.

Chimes for &fc
Superintendent BisIZup of tie- board 

nf educiitlon is trying 
in the schools for fin alarms, instead 
of the gongs in use at present.

STAR LINE
-I..», l.lxerprael-
Hslllc ........Mer-

< herlVg—SifUlbewpl»*'
2. Adrlgtlo .... Mch. I- 

SI Louis....Mar. j*
theMEDITERRAlUAH

»

I): !.. ARTHI'R DEACON. M B . B.A., etc.
Flamboro Centre, Ont.

1 With regard to_Wil*on> Invalid*' Port Wine let me *ay that 4 
k ’ *i irality ‘ a big brsvrog tonic." It* generous action in 

,ir .1 v and Kmeral convalrsccnce is unsurpnsenhU. I thank you 
wciy much for having brought it to my notice.''

That
hools.

l,.rra,4l*ler. g Glhr.%
26 Celtic .... y

l 1 : , «'anoplc ...

church chimes

«BIG BOTTLENI0N LINE Error In Court Lisf.
Tn the non jury assize court lint pub

lished in The World Tuesday m

All Druggists. Everywhere, wml—l.lverifool
•»', ('ana daIPRUPm*1" 11
isrngrr
Str,.t Few*. r°Tap\,u

r, 2S Wetllegtoe Ks*g

<
247' onto General Trust.

/ -
4 V f

l

NEW WALL PAPERS FOR 1910
Our Wall Paper Importation» for the Spring seaeon are fa«t arriving. 
We invite inspection of the large assortment already on sale.
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ILeague
ScoresBowlingParkdale 8

T.A.A.C. 6
JACKHockeyFinal Bouts 

DecidedBoxing I, Green 5 
John Gri

T

OUR HALF-YEARLYQueen Citys Romp 
Away With Three 

From Nineralites

The Charity Bonspiel 
Entries Close To-Day 

Boost Suggestions

HOCKEY RESULTS.PARKDALE CHAMPIONS 
NO. 3 SENIOR GROUP

Note and Comment | 6AGE, ROFFE, M GRADY
EACH LINDS TWO BOUTS

■CLEflN-UPSM.ESThe following w,ere the hockey results 
last night:

Parkdale......

Kingston....
Preston.........

Brantford...
Berlin.............

NV
—Senior O.H.A.— v

.......8 T.A.A.C. ..
—Junior O.H.A.—
............... 6 Stmcoes ....
...............8 Barrie ......

—Ontarto Pro—
.............4 Galt ................
............ « Waterloo ...

—National— ' -
.............. 9 Shamrocks ................6

—Exhibition

er and a 
buted to

RACE 
peari

Three boxers vvere called upon on closing 
night of the city tournament to corn.sat 
semi-final, as well as final, bouta and 
curiously each landed both, Albert Me* 
Uraoy. A. Uoffe and E. C Gage, allowing 
that the dwtwtice was no Inconvenience to 
them. The barFUtg o< four of the best 
champions proved a boon to- the game uud 
1$ appreciated moat by those who are de
sk ou» of encouraging the -manly art Of 
self-defence.

£ 2

It Is an Extraordin
ary Sale of

6
Allan ■Herdsman, I 

’ iTulverse, 11
«rne 1.16 3-5.

van. Bon 
,ve also ran.) 
econu BA1

Master Jon 
' Houle Katzl 
r yllanete, l'l
rime .49 1*1 
mdergast, bln

Frontenacs Beat Simcoes—Preston 
Has Twe Goal Lead on Barrie 

—Kingston To-night

The champion Queen City» Pe-lnleijslj 
extracted three more game* in the To
ronto Bowling Club League serles last 
night, their victim# tMe time being a 
brand new team of Mineralite#, managed 
by Lou Papineau, and containing «everal 
notable# in the person# of Doc Reeve 
Cholly Fletcher. Andy Sutherland, who 
is always mentioned in the despatches, 
outshone himself last night, when he 
easily led both teams, with the big total 
of 641, hi* middle game being the banner 
single for the night, with a 347 count. 
The score* :

Mineral lies—
Blmey .......................
Reeve .........................
Btaughton ................
Fletcher ....................
Lou Papineau.........

Total# ..................
Queen City*—

Le vlnsky ..................
H. Phelan ................
Root ........... .................
Sutherland .........
F. Phelan ................

Total* ..................

Heavyweight Battles of the Strenil
eus Order—Final Bouts 

at Riverdale.

'From present indications this, the first 
bcnspiel In very many years, will be a 
great success and iff order that everybody 
may have a chance to enter, the list wul 
be kept open until 4 p.m.. Thursday, 24th, 
when the draw will be made at 16 v lc- 
toria-street. As a lot of the curlers will 
b- busy to-day playing the visitors from 
Galt, Just telephone entries to Main 1346. 
No prizes will be given, as that would 
hardly be in keeping with,the spiel- Two 
letter» have been received, the writer of 
Noy47-a prominent curler, gives hie name, 

------Hmfthe writer of No. 2 very wisely with
holds Iris name. , ___

Letter No. 1-Encloeed to a fhenue for 
810 towards the entrance fee* for charity 
hoi spiel, altho I am not entering a rlnit. 
It seems to me the committee should gw 
a lot of general subscription* from curl
ers If the appeal Is made.
Letter No. 2-Just a suggestion. If you 

want your bonspiel to be a success you 
must have an Inducement, If ever »° 
small. Have one prize, say a pair of curl
ing stones, reduce all the rinks to a final 
one, then the four play a game of 
double*. Skip and lead v. vice and se
cond. Winners play a game of singles 
for the prize. This will help your tour- 
namer.t.

4

Ottawa

Trenton................ .7.. 8 Rochester .... MEK SSHOES.... 6

HOCKEY GAMES TO-NIGHT.T.A.A.C. for theExperienced hail players are making 
the skat and pinochle ex-

Parkdale put away
last night, when they defeated;

The seventeenth city amateur boxing 
tournament was brought to a successful 

last pight In Riverdale Rink, 
when seven final and three semi-final 
bouts were decided, the mlddlewelghts be
ing boxed Tuesday night, when Hubbard 

from Watt. There-were two defaults 
Peters, 145 lb»., be-

iperU^Vef-îd’î'nic^e intereeted in freak pa
tenta by standing pat on the old reliable 
spikes. Charles A. Comlekey, owner of the 
Chicago White Sox, says: To discontinue 
the present style of spikes would slow up 
the game. None of the aubatitu e.t t .at We 
have e#amiiieu would have the effect of 
the old aplkcs. 1 admit that they are 
dangerous, but I think it would be better 
to adopt safeguards such as shin guards, 
or something like that, Instead of doing 
away with tne spikes. In my mind base
ball Is Just fast enough, and we should 
take no chances of reducing that speed In

The following are the hockey games 
scheduled tef-night:

—Senior O.H.A.—
Kingston at Argonauts.

—National—
Canadien* at Cobalt.

Every style and shape of Fall j 
and Winter Shoes. These I 

1 2 3 T,, shoes are products of the :
....... i59 166 in- 4M best shoe factories in the ;

m m m- 521 United States. Their su peri- j 

ÎS ority of quality and finish j
.......  « To m ^ ™ake8 the,m 8ter,in8 vaIue “

l 2 3 -ri. their regular price
....... 149 193 188- 530
....... 134 187 178— 499
....... 213 191 162- 566
..... 180 247 214- 641
....... 181 189 181- 661

....... 867 1007 923 2787

season
them at Mutual-atrtet Rink before a fair
sized crowd for the championship of Dis
trict No. 3, Senior O.H.A. T.A.A.C. look
ed all over winners when they had the 
score 1 to 1 early In the first half, but 
Parkdale added another, making it 4 to 2, 
and so It was at half-time. . On resuming 
play In the second period T.A.A.C. notch
ed the first goal, making It 5 to 2, and 
then Parkdale tallied two, making T. A. 
A. C. only one to the good, but the latter 
came back with a counter, giving them 
two of a lead. Here Spence for Parkdale 
was Injured, he going off and taking 
Gooch with him. From this on Parkdale 
had T.A.A.C. at their mercy, scoring four, 
while T.A.A.C. failed to count, the final 
score being : Parkdale 8, T.A.A.C. 6.

The result was the cause of much jubi
lation am'ong the Parkdale supporters, 
for It was the second scalp they have 
landed at the expense of T.A.A.C., they 
winning last fall from T.A.A.C. for the 
t-hamploriehlp of the Senior O. R. F. U. 
However, on last night's form they de
served to win, their strong finish In the 
second half having T.A.A.C. faded, the 
paddlers simply playing ring* around 
their opponents In the last period.

T.A.A.C. were minus McArthur, who 
was on the sick list, while Parkdale had 
to play without their crack left wing 
player, Rldpath, who was also under the 
weather, so both teams had their ex- 

but at that Parkdale missed Rld
path more on the forward line than T. A. 
A. C. did McArthur at point. Hunter at 
right wing for the paddlers did the most 
useful playing of any player on the Ice. 
he being responsible, either directly or 
Indirectly, for all the gpals scored by 
Parkdale In the last half. Kyle at point 
played a good game, and, along with 
Lawson, fed the forwards in great shape 
In the last period. Currie was a hard 
worker for T.A.A.C,, while McCreath at 
cover did some fine relieving end helped 
out his forwards not a little.

Both teams hsd numerous players 
benched by Referee Whitehead for vari
ous offences, and1 In this respect Park- 
dale suffered the most. The teams :

Parkdale (81—Goal. Wallace; point, 
Kyle; rover,- Lawson ; rover. Lane; cen
tre, Rennie? right wing, Hunter: left 
wing, Spence.

T.A.A.C. (6)—Goal, Cochrane; point, 
Kidd; cover, McCreath: rover, Morrison ; 
centre, Currie: right wing, Gooch : left 
wing. Pridham.

Referee—Lawson Whitehead.

termination
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In the semi-finals. L. 
lng 111, and J. Howard. 135 lbs., withdraw
ing on hie own account.

Albert McGrady and E. C. Gage each 
The forme»

7 Goderich end London Replay.
After a session of over four Hours the 

Ontario Hockey Association executive yes
terday canceled last week s Intermediate 
game In which W. T. McCarthy played for 
Goderich, and ordered It replayed *m 
Friday night in Goderich. McCarthy » 
certificate was also canceled. President 
Louis Blake Duff of Welland occupied the 
chair and the meeting waa attended by 
H. E. Wettlaufer of Berlin, C. R. Far- 
quharson of Stratford. J. Roe* Robertson, 
Dr. W. G. Wood, Francis Nelson and W. 
A. Hewitt of Toronto, A. E. Laroche of 
ReUevllle and K. Caeselman of London, 
the last named not Being present during 
the discussion the* followed the hearing 
of the evidence. Mr. W. Proud,foot, K.C., 
had charge of the:Goderich case and Mr. 
G. A. Vtnlng looked after London's side.

The complaint against J. L. Croseen of 
Cobourg for rough play In s game In 
Trenton Feb. 14, was gone Into and waa 
supported by Rev. K. W. Armstrong. The 
committee accepted the referee’s report 
that the matter was accidental and not 
malicious.

Some time was given to the Inquiry Into 
the report that the drinking water In the 
dr< sslng-room of the I ne'er aol I team at 
Slmcoe on Jan. 19 had been tampered with. 
Referee Brown and Messrs. Beaton and 
Gibson of Tngersoll were heard, and Mr. 
Ha gar of Slmcoe appeared for that club. 
While there wo* much to justify the sus
picion there was nothing positive, and no 

thé Slmcoe Club

won two hurricane bouts, 
first outpointed Mara handily, and, show
ing no 111-effects of the mill, had a slight 
margin on George Scott In the 118-lb. 
final. Mr. Gage defeated Sid Hickman 
and John Hubbard, stopping each with a 
portion of the long round to spare. Roffe' 
landed the 125-lb. class by winning four 
bouts, Including two last night.

The prizes were presented Immediately 
after the last bout, and the crowd were 
enabled to take day cars home.

Announcement was made that the an
nual Canadian boxing ehainplonahlpa 
would he held In this city early In April.

Police arrangements nt Riverdale were 
under the Immediate direction of Inspec
tor Miller of the division, and good order 
prevailed the three nights.

118-lb. class, semi-final—Willie Mara 
(Woodbine" Beach) v. Abide McGrady 
(Kelso's School)—Two good mil artists 
came together In tills set-to. The first 
two rounds were marked by n consider
able amount of close fighting, but tn the 
final the veteran Abble McGrady uncov
ered humerons good one's, especially a 
sweeping right uppercut, which did the 

Abble simply would not

any way.

$5.50 toSick and tired of winter’s grind—
Wars we fain' would leave behind;
Bunk we fell for and denied.
Racking hours o'er something snide.
Accusations,'threats, tirades.
Tom my rot concerning trades;
Double crosses, traps and tricks,
Slush and slimy politics;
Fearsome twaddle, noisome guff—
Stow It! We've had quite enough!
Come, sweet essence of the sport,
Chase those nightmares that distort 
Our best thought* ami spoil our aim.;
Come and lei us PLAY tlie game.
Haste thee. Nymph, and bring thee back 
Popcorn, pop, and cracker Jack,
Node and becks end wreathed smiles,
Quips and cranks and wanton wiles,
Such as hang on Kelley's check 
And love to live In dimple sleek;
Sport that wrinkled care derides 
And Laughter I adding both Ida sides—
Come and sail It as ye iflay, ...
Across Loi Holman's little bay ! trick with Mara.
-With apologies tu Heck In Chicago let Mara land and was awarded the de

arth.,no clslon In the final round.
' _______ 125 lbs., semi-final—A." Roffe I British

It's not what VOU used to be able to do United) v. J. Payne (unattached)—This 
in baseball when you were a star, but event was one of the classiest of the big 
what you can do this very minute. Salary show, being marked by a considerable 
Is based on present ability, not deeds >f amount of open, free hitting In the first 
the past. We would thll'.k no more of Joe two rounds, blended with lots of fast 
Kelley than Mike of that Ilk It he did not breaking. Ill the first round the hard- 
show ability to connect with the stick, hitting Payne was causing all kind* of 
Also In the big leagues the baseball fan* trouble with his vicious light, and had 
of/to-day are loud In their praises of the the claret flowing fast from Roffe's ncifl- 
gisat Wagner, the brilliant laijole, the trlls. Unfortunately, he doubled his left 
sensational Cobh, the wonderful Mathew- j arm anfj Wa* compelled to retire thru the 
son and a score of other luminaries. These, mishap. Roffe was awarded the decision, 
players are the 'Idols of the fans In their Heavyweight, semi-final—ft. Hickman 
respective cities. They are big favorites (prlti„h united) v. Gage (West End)— 
with the baseball1 fans because they arc, The arrobat|c exhibition in this round 
delivering the goods. Just now they a'* | amused the tremendous crowd. The btar 
the stellar attractions, the players ovei , gridiron pugilist. Gage, had a hard' right, 
whom the fans enthuse.- In a very fe which he landed with the force of a plle- 
ytars things may be entirely different. f]r|ver
Jtst as «oon as Hans VVngner slows up on I flrgt ' r0unds. but accidentally came 
the bases and falls to rlout the ball around, ronta,t wlt|| onc of Ga.ge-W rlghts and

.___„„_____ ; ascended over the ropea, feet first, for the
ster to take Ills place. When T.v Cobb ! J00"1' Ue ,"ad.e a exi}' Gage won
falls to steal buses will, reckless abandon | by K- ■ ln w . KINGSTON Keb
and crock out timely hit* that spell vie- "»-">• v Henry1 (tieJve* A V i “mdc Teddy MarlotFs seven pets, called 81m- 
tory for Detioil. the Tiger rooters wlH BeaUO v Henrj (Bca^^ecaslonalL Jab- coe!i A' WPnt down to defeat at the 
yell for someone to take up his burden j avoided the earlv 1 > a c f.or c a s 1 o n al I v J ab hand„ of thc Frontenacs Junior* here
In the outfield. blng to the face and body hi the first to.n|gilt by 5 goals to 2. At half-time

j two rounds, and used nls good light hi thR £ore wa, a tie, one goal all. The
"The popular umpire to the one who • the final, with telling effect. Henry gamP waH very fast and, at times, very 

■walks on the field, brushes off the plate, lacked the science and was about In at Strenuous.
calls the captains to him. and geld their | the end of thc bout Hyde was awarded c|,an<'e* to score by not following In 
batting lists, then starts 'he game," says, the decision In the final round. on shots and by shooting too far ont.
President Lynch of the National league., ns lbs., final—George Scott, Humber Both teams, especially In the first half, 
"Tlie umpire who tries to keep the play- ; Bay A.C., V. Albert McGrady, Kelso's vvere away off 'on combination work,
era In good humor by ‘kidding’ them al-1 gelwol. Both showed clever defence and practically all the play being of Indl-
ways gets In bad. And It's the men on the ! punched with both hands, peon used ills' viduul variety. The teams bunched
bene lie* who veil and howl about a del- right hand upuer cut effectively, while I very much In the first period, getting
slon, who make the umpire sick of his McGrady was always boxing, playing.a In each other's way. *
Job and so mad that he throws Innocent |o! for the body. The Scotch champion In the second half play became fast-
players off the field. Keep the men on lost a close decision, hut will do better cr, both teams showing better combt-
the benches quiet and you'll not, have with more than two weeks' training. nav°.n'„ Frontenacs started in strong
many players canned." 112 class, final—F. Lnnadowne (B.U.). v and had the advantage *11 thru, play-

S. Nixon, West End-The British United lng Simcoes off their ^eef Mlllan, 
entry was the whole show I11 this bout. Dav „a,vin?a^ddison and Webster
After a f;w moments' sparring Lansdowne J.1’® ,h-a visitors Cant McOlffln also
cut loose a sweeping right to the point ..JÏ l„nd à. m. w'h en he wa son
of his opponent's Jaw and mournful figures l"a. d f,lt°ddfd 19 minutes on the
were quickly announced over the prostrate c h m, actions at times were those
fern, of the West End man -Nixon. Fans- f )nRane man. and. as a Toronto
dvwne. K.O. route in the Initial round. newspaper man and referee «aid. he 

126 lb., filial—Roffe (British l luted, v. ^bou]d pave been put out of the game 
Anderson (West End)—Roffe, making Ills f good If both teams play a* well 

Collins of the Athletics was the sensn- second appearance of the evening, put • Friday night. Simcoes will not over- 
tlon of 190. His second base work was up a decidedly game fight, with two black- come «he score. The teams, 
the best In the land. He hit hard iUI sea-’ened optics handicapping him tu a great Froritenacs (5)—Goal,
son. His base running was second Ohiy to extent. Both men ti led hard, hut Roffe po|nt, Davidson: cover. Hyland ; rover,
that of Ty Cobb. clearly outpointed Ills man with'a con- Brouso:' centre. Hunt : left wing. Camp-

Little Johnny Evers, the quick-thinking tinual left Jali to Anderson's face. Roffe pell: right wing. Mlllen.
second baseman of the Chicago Cubs^hels j awarded decision In final round. Slmcoe it (2)—Goal. Addison : point,
been a stai for several seasons. / I is; lbs., final—Sharpe (T.R.C.) v. Jeffery T.avcry : cover. McOlffln ; rover. Web-

MrConnell of the Red Sox. llugglnei of j (unattached)—The first round ended with Rter: centre. Clarkson; left wing. Bin- 
Cincinnati, who has been tendered to St. ! both men on equal terms, but In the so- poy: right wing. Warwick.
Ixiuls: Knahe of the Phillies, and Atz of cent; and third rounds Jeff used a hard Referee—Noble «Ivteacy. Kingston,
the While Sox, are not large men. ' Yet ; right to good advantage, altho he persist- —First Half—
they are the best In tlie business at their j ed In hitting In close quarters and was
positions I warned by Referee H#wltt. Jeff punished 1—Frontenacs. .. .MIHan

Jim McGuire expects Turner to equal If 1 his man in the final [jroiiml with a hard 2—Simcoes. .....-Webster__.
not surpass any other second baseman In ; right and was awarded the decision In the —second Mail
the country, lie is expected to he as good ! final round. 3-s-Frontenacs. . . .Hunt ..................... «■
a second Barker as lie was a shortstop 14:, lbs . for,al—H. Peters (West End) v,>4—9 rnntenacs. . . .Hum: ..................... •_Field (British rnlted.I-Thto bout was 01^ i-Ç.rontsnac,....»»'*,»„• Jg®

rloubtedly the tamest of the evening. J*oth Î-'wrontenacs' Hunt ....................... 7.on
men fought like an old stone-hooker with ‘~^7C0«- did ' 35 minutes penalties,
a broken stearlng gear, with Peters ,lr'- 1...a Frontenacs 14 minutes. McOlffln
lng all the leadlng.and lie- was awarded the n<M,allzed seven times,
decision on points in the final round. 1

Heovyweight, final—Gage (West End)
OTTAW \ Fell "1—tgne. ial 1—In v- Hvbbgrd-At the second call to arms) n AVV A. J*eh. -»• (Npetlal.) Ill Gagc aga|„ displayed Ills Intention of he-

the senate to-day. hlr Richard Scott : |ng jn j, f0l. the silverware. Hubbard
submitted amendments to the bill mak- waR surc. chased Into the cupboards. Rotli
lng It an offence for a man to have ; n,en poumlr,’ each other on the head and
sold or silver ore in his possession 1 body. Superior condition told and the
without being able to satisfactorily e$- referee found it neccsfarv to chas> Htib- 

Tlie amendments hard off to avoid a knookouf. which y.11
nnelghhorhood.

6$7.50I »
9
9

FOR; ! NELSON’S GAME STRUGGLE Gladstone League.
Canadas won two from Brockton Colts 

In the Gladstone League last night. The 
scores :

Canadas— _
Thompson ............
W. Barlow ...........
H. Barber ..............
J. Quinn ................
Gill!» .........................

Totals ............ .
Brockton Colts—

Flynn .........................
Hudson ...................
McCready ................
J. Flynn ..................
McDougall .............

L

!Hfi ;

1:181
Sporting Men Talk About the Battle 

, at Richmond.
f

$3,951 2 .1 TJ.
........  118 142 122- 382
......... 133 116 136— 383
......... 132 121 163— 416
......... 163 166 130— 445
......... 182 - 217

___ _ 724 759 724 toW

187 149 170- 606
133 171 169- 453
123 150 148- 421
129 153 155— 439
155 126 173— 454

....... 717 749 805 2271

weight battle'at^Rtohmond ^erdU'^â 

chief topic of conversation to-dai 
The name ortene#* 

followers 1«,

j
ARK"/. M' 
were the «1 

RAC1 th<- 177- 676among sporting men-

SUaWTSL.”14‘SLt « ».Jgr

the feature of the conteit.
The former champion and ht# manager 

had expected to leave this morning for 
Chicago, but their departure win be post
poned until Nelson learn* tfie etatu» of 
hi* theatrical engagements. The atten
dance at the fight i* estimated at between 
13,0» and 16,000. The total receipts were 
837,750, w-hk-h leaves a good margin for 

it wa# eertimatêd that 
Nelson wa#

DONT F0RCET WE HAVE
The best shoe made in Eng. ;| 
land at the price—Twelve pi 
Shillings and Sixpence— i 
Canada Priée $2.95. This is j 
the only English Shoe sold in , 
Toronto with the makers’ j 

and price stamped on < 
Made in all the latest |

ed,
n Web hi 
perfect* 

1.15 2-5,1 
in..
)ND RAl 
MS Vigil 
et null, o) 
non l.'H 

1.27 2-6.1 
Jlnnle H 
ally BoH

'2, iiaHI_fc §2 I fflil f 1 |l|
cusea.

: ill
: f If;
■ 1 ! II 1

■ I

Totals .......reason to suppose 
coi corned, even If any such thing had 
happened.

was
,2,iOrra’ League,

In Orrs' League last 0|8ht; Tigers^ w-on 
from Orr and Atkins Colts

8cop5:2

the promoters, as 
the fight cost, them 120.000. 
guaranteed' 813.000. win, lose or draw, with 
81000 for expenses. Wolgast received 837.J) 
for his end. The moving picture* will 
piove valuable. Nelson bought a 35 per 
cent. Interest In them for 8ioO.

Nelson gives hto conqueror credit for 
his victory, but maintains that he himself 
trained too long and was down to weight 
too soon It was the Impression of many 
tliat Nelson did not show nls usual speed 
and accuracy. The former champion 
would not criticize the action of Referee, 
Smith ln stopping the fight, but declared 
that he could have lasted until the end. 
and was not without hope that he might 
have landed a knockout punch.

Wolgsat has not made any definite plans, 
hut Intimated that he would take a long 
rest before he re-enters the ring. He de
clared that he purposely played a waiting 
game, as he desired to beat Nelson by 
adopting his adversary'» favorite plan of 
alcwly battering down his opponent.

Nelson, was as frisky aa a t>oy to-day. 
When a report that his condition was seri
ous was telephoned to him at the baths, 
hr said: "I'm the liveliest dead man you 
ever saw;' feeling first rat»."

RA 
{.Cat, 94 (G

1ST
Brantford 4, Galt 3.

BRANTFORD. Feb. 23.—(Special.l'
in an Ontario League fixture, which 
proved for the moat part very unin
teresting. Brantford put Galt to the 
bottom at the league by winning 4 to 3. 
The attendance was small, not over 300 
being present, as Galt was not con
ceded as having much chance of 
ting away with a home game, 
first half was not above City T-eague 
play, and the spectators showed their 
dissatisfaction, the half ending 2 to 1 
In Galt's favor.

In the last half the locals

three
three from Indians. 

Orr Bros.—
Alex. Orr .........
Archie Orr ....
J. McNtoh .......
Wm. Orr ..........
B. Devltt .........

name 
them.
American Styles.

3 T'l.
158- 498 
191- 523

BE JOHN GUINANE
182148
185147
12913» I TH108131 lltng169.... 153 1.get-

The . » gevenfull,
= a MarchtnoO' 

Time 1.12 3-5, 
yen Helen ail 
FIFTH RA'
1, Gladys Lo
2. Beauman. 
.•!. Ethel Day- 
Time 1.131-1

tronla. Hmrdl 
Don HamUto, 

SIXTH RAt

Exclusively Men*, and Boy»* bhoe»

‘ 9 KINO WEST
744 2229 
3 T'l. I

138- 496 
168- 519 
182 - 50)
139— 470 
199- 507

768.......  717Totals ..... 
Tigers-*

O. Tuero .........
A. H. Davey..
J. Ixvgan .......
Tom Logan ... 
G. Boulton ...

? 214'T 162. 196.i if
l II
■1 ffilf

216 145
171156 BOWLING GAMES TO-NIGHT.attempted

combination, and succeeded In putting 
In what proved sufficient to win, the 
full time score being 4 to 3. For the 
local». Mercer. Randall and ftandford 
were a shade the beat, and Doherty 
and Murphy starred for Galt. Tyner 
Vnd Mercer in goal were to a large ex
tent responsible for the low score. 
There were few penalties. The teams:

Brantford (4)—Goal. Tyner: point, 
Bandford: cover, McGregor: rover, Row- 
den: centre. Randall; left wing, Dustj$; 
right wing. Mercer.

Galt (3)—Goal, B. Mercer; point. Bor
land; cover. Murphy; rover. Servies; 
centre. Malien; left wing. Doherty: 
right wlhg. IMnsome.

Referee—Duff Adams.

181 148
157 151Hickman did the leading In the

The following are the bowling games 
lo-nlght : ,

Toronto—Olympias v. Metchants. j 
Business—Adams v. Tor. Gen. Trusta 
Class B, Oddfellows—York v. Sodtal. 
Gladstone—Maple Leafs v. Parkdale.

the .509 mark, the rooters will 816 2501 
3 T'l. 

137- 391 
157- 429 
134- 416 
193- 504 
207- 539

777....... 908Totals .........
Indian*—

A. Fyfe ............
R. Ortlg ...........
J. Gottloeb ....
C. Mason .........
J. W. Howden

21■ 'll; Teddy's Pete Three Behind.
23.— (Special.")—

131. 123
151121 : l. Plume, 91

2. Liza, 98 ( 
». Gerryman 
Time 1.40. 

and Mrs. Nue

133149
128183

I 1
r *i

141191 Printers—Star v. Toronto Typesetting. 
Class B, City—Royal Nationals at Aber- 

Gladstones at Royal Colts, D0-

V
828 2279 
3 T’l. 

148- 486 
180- 530 
179— 496 
179- 519 
163- 470

....... 767 684Totals ..........
Atkins’ Colts

H. Gill ................
E. Weekes .......
W. J. Atkins ..
G. Perry ..........
Roy Atkins ....

,[,uia. uiiiync m m,i- vvirn idling crxeci. Henry
the field, brushes off the plate, I lacked the science and was about In at 1 2 deene.

minions at Royal Klverdales, Brunswick* 
at Athenaeums.
■Orra—Electrics v. Havelocks.
Parkdale—Buckeyes at Re'd Sox.

Both teams missed many 186. 152 Fein RI
TA.MPA. F< 

'he Tampa re 
FIRST RAl
i. Nauglity ■ 

rr 2. My Kitty. 
3. Granger T 
Time .37 8-5, 

I i'a-irenler and 
SECOND R 
l.'Donaldo. 1 

I „i. Malta, la»
I f: Trappe, 10
I Time L11 3-1
I Moscow Belli 
1 ‘ Tommy Wood 
I THIRD RA'
■ 1 Nattle Bt

.2. Gypsy CHI 
E 3. Brookline]

Time 1.04. . I 
B, Irrigator, Bai 
■' lan.

. fourth ii
1. Greenlaw) 
2v Tom DoliJ
2. Ltioullus, 
Time 1.11.

ran.
FIFTH RA
1. Grace Kill
2. Rebel
3. Billie ■ 
Time 1.17 d-i|

and Uralla s' 
R' - HrXTH RA 

I. Locust B 
] 2- Con ville,

8- Judge -Hi 
• Time 1.17 4-1 
Lou Lanier a

193137
161156Aa Everybody Expected.

RAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 24.-The John- 
acn-Jeffrie* fight will take place here July 
4 before the Broadway Athletic Club, of 
wl lch Griffin Is the manager. It waa or
ganized only a few weeks ago. The fact 
that thle-Club to to get a fight permit from 
the boa rdT?f supervisors 
and Gleason to come to an understanding 
by which the contest between the heavy
weights will he staged under the auspices 
of the club. Hci'get, better known as 
Young Mltchf.il. a former fighter, who to 
chairman of the poltoe committee of the 
brard of supervisors, participated In the 
conference. HI* presence Is taken to 
mean that then# will be no difficulty in 
obtaining a permit for 46 rounds. Gleason 
did not attend the conference. No reason 
was assigned for his absence.

1 I 146194
146162

I Berlin Win» at Waterloo.
WATERLOO. Feb. 23.—Waterloo 

defeated here to-night by Berlin by the 
of « to 4. The Berlin team excelled 

This and

849 2601831.... 821Totals ....... '• SAMUEL MAY&Og
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER$ 

■MfrfablishetT

for (attlog-JS 
102 *104, 

t Adciaidb St.,W^ 
TORONTO*

wa#
Hotel League.

In the Hotel League last night, Cooks 
two from Clydes end McKinney* two

3 T’l.
......... 177 162 155— 494
......... 176 148 164- 485
........  151 166 182- 48»
........ 291 154 148- 503
....... 176 169 143- 488

caused Rickardscore
themselves In bark-checking.
Lehman’s great work In goal saved the 
game for Berlin. Waterloo suffered most 
from penalties, and In the first half Ber
lin se.ored three goals while McDonald 
was off. Pete Charlton played for Price, 
who Is on the siek list, and was the weak 
rhan on the team. McDonald and Malone 
plaved gheat hockey, but allowed them
selves to he ruled off- unnecessarily. 
Baled on the defence played, his best 

while Gross saved repeatedly. Ber-

won
from Kirkland». The scores :

Cooke- 
Black' .......

r / ^__ ,
:/ VC ; ’1 2

If Jim McGuire Is able to carry thru his 
plans to put Lajole on first and make 
Tiumer the Naps’ rcgt.lnr second baxeman 
it wITMaeghi to look as If little men fit 
into the keystone position better than 
the larger men.

Look at the midgets who are playing se
cond: Evers, Collins, McConnell, llugglns, 
Knahe and Atz.

OCK . 
Newton 
Wlge ... 
Spencer

Cn S
M $Il I;

Si
.......  881 786 792 2469

1 2 3 T'l.
....... ISO 135 157- 472

148- 484 
181- 447 

.. 146 169 139- 454
. 15» 168 291- 528

Total* .......
Clydes—-

Allen ....... i........
Doughty .........
Murray .......
Vick ..................
Spence ..............

Manufacturers of >-dwllufc Alley» 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agent» 
in Canada

game,
Iln scored four In the first half, while 
Waterloo was unable to score a goal. In 
the second half Waterloo outplayed Ber
lin and scored four, but Berlin managed 
to get two more, making the final score 
6 to 4. The two officials. Hern and FraJ 
eser. handled the game very satisfactorily 
and kept It clean. The line-up :

Waterloo (4)—Goal. Gross; point. Baird: 
cover. Power; left, McDonald: right. Oat- 
man; i;dver, Charlton : centre. Malone.

Berlin (6)—Goal, Lehman; point. Gross; 
Corbeau; left. Frood; right, An- 

rover. Edmunds;

......... 181
mJunction Ahead of Parkdale.

The first five games of the second 
series between frwln and Phyle of West 
Toronto and Canfield and Stewart of 
Parkdale were played at Parkdale alleys 
veeterdav afternoon, and resulted In a 
win for West Toronto by 136 pins. The 
games might have been close If It had not 
been for Parkdale's first roller, who was 
unable to get his hook working, along 
with the summer complaint, picking cher
ries. However, the Parkdale two have 
another chance next Wednesday after
noon. and will endeavor to redeem the 
lost pins. The scores :

W. Toronto—
Irwin .................
Phyle ................

130 for the celebratedMarchand;!
. ! TIFCO ” TaTtfc

763 836 2383
1 2 3 T'l.

....... 153 136 164- 447
....... 216 159 153- 528
....... 147 155 167— 469
....... 156 13» 163— 458
....... 168 144 181- 494

Li .... 796Totals .......
Kirklands—

Adams ............
Dawson ...........
Donovan .........
Robinson .......
Nelson .............

This ball is the best on the m»r- . 
ket, because it néver slips, never loses 
Its shape, always rolls true, hooks 
and curves easily, does not become 

is absolutely guaranteed, I»

'

SB• I it Min. 
. . . 6.00 
. . . 5.0U

cover, 
derson; 
mart.'

Referee—J. Fraser of Galt. Judge of 
play—W. Hern of Stratford.

greasy,
cheaper than any* other reputable 
patent ball, and complies with the 
rules and regulations of the A. B. C, 
: All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll, and you will never 
roll any other ball. <86

centre, Du- ......... 841 727 828 2396

.... 141 145 192- 478

.... 138 148 189- 47.7
...... 183 169 173- 515
....... 183 193 153- 529
....... 175 154 178- 507

Totals .......
McKinneys—

Stegman ...........
N. Bird ............
Mickus ............
Wilkes ............
T. Bird ............

. ii 2!

1 2 3 4 5 T'l.
. 158 170 1 85 1 88 16»- 870 
. 206 231 156 186 178- 967

r

GROUND FOR SUSPICION Hockey Gossip.
The H.B.A C. are once more victorious- 

defeating Rice-Lewis ln a fast game of 
hockey bv a score of 6 to 2. The H.B.A.G.

I worked well together, because they w^re 
under the Impression they were up against 
It. The team: Alf Taylor, goal; Toots 
Harrison, point: Bob Orr. cover-point: Ted 
Harrison, rover: Wm. Dunn Ernie North- 
cole, Art Orr. forward*. The H.B.A.C. 
will play the G.T.R. on Friday nlglit on 
live Excelsior Rink from 8 to 9 o'clock. F. 
H. McDonald, referee.

e- Totals ..............  364 401 341 374 347 1827
1 ** 3 4 5 T’l.

Canfield .................  179 15» 143 159 146- 777
Stewart

Before Making Man Prove Ownership 
of Ore.

......... 820 799 885 2504Parkdale— Totale .......
l

Rt:'*IflB «
179 167 180 197“ 193- 916I 11 Printer»’ League.

Milo A Bingham won three from Hun
ter-Rose In the Printers' League last 
night. George Martin waa high, with 
580. The scores :

Mlln-BIngham—
Parkes ...................
Staughton ............
I^velle ..................
Mcllveen ................
Martin .............. .

II Preston 8, Barrie 6.
PRESTON. Feb. 23.—The beet attended 

and most exciting game of hockey was 
played here tn-ntght between the Barrie 
and Preston Junlqrs, îesultlng 8 to 6 in 
favor of Preston. The gamaXas just too 
fast for the referee tp—hlfndle, and the 
placers got the cheorfiig while he got the 
hissing. After the gan'.e he was afraid to 
go home in the dark, being taken to the 
hotel by four policemen. The line-up was 
as follows : _

Preston (8)—Goal. Short : point. Bow
man- cover. Rahil : rover. Walker; cen
tre. Bieth: right wing, Shearer; left wing. 
Sullivan. i

Barrie (6)-M3oal. Brown : pointy Horse- 
field: cover. Rowe: rover. Horseflcld:
centre. Meriting: tight wing, Longman; 
left wing. Foyster.

Referee—Art Anglin, Toronto.

!.> *4358 317 323 356 3,3» 1693

Sporting Note».
The pool games to-night lu the Toronto 

loterelub Pool and Billiard League : To
ronto Rowing Club at St. Man s, Lieder- 
kranz at Hansonla.

Totals

r CURES^
Men & Women: mi 

! ill
3 T’l.1

.... 1*7 169 181— 537

.... 144 192 221-557

.... 153 165 130— 438

.... 164 1 43 167- 474

.... 166 246 169- 580

U' W Um Big €4 for unnatural m
# diechargee. inflammation*.^ 

m Irritation* or ulceration* of
Lhlf mucous membrane*. Painle**.

I Guaranteed not to etrictnre. 
ml Prevent* contagion.

#ald by Drnygfata»
Of in plain wrapper, eiptw» r*^Oir.aUrMnton nqm:|_

1 \The Evans Chemical Co F
V x. CINCINNATI,

I plain their origin, 
were made to meet objections that the 
bill was too drastic.,

The amendment provides that there 
must be reasonable ground for the 
suspicion that the ore was stolen, that 
the act shall only have effect In dis
tricts specified by the governor-gener
al-In Canada, and that prosecution 
cannot be Instituted by any one, but 
only on the comlaint of the manager or 
director of a mining company or by a 
mine owner-

Progress waa reported on thc bill.

hovering In bis 
ai aided decision In (lie final round.

Gage In an Intermediate Northern League 
game the Rosed&le Athletic Club defeated 
North Toronto by a score of 2 to 1 on the 
latter's Ice. The play was very clean, 
only two penalties being served. The ll.ie- 
up of the winners: Goal. Irishman : poh-t, 
FIrMbrook: rover, Harcourt; rover, Bur
gers; centre, Higgins: left, Ed. Mix: right. 
Reg. Mix.

.
At Coalings, Cal.—Ginger Williams, . a 

young heavyweight pugilist of Visalia, 
died in a hospital from injurie» suffered 
Monday during a prize fight with Kid 
Kenpeth of Bakersfield. WIHIams was 
knocked thru the ropes in the third round, 
and In falling hto head struck a project
ing heard, fracturing hi» skull at the base 
of the brain.

Hi I -.... 814 914 858 2586
1 2 3 T'l.

.... 165 155 162— 487
.... 106 149 143— 393
.... 18» 175 168- 523
.... 146 118 126- 38»
.... 149 16» 173- 491

Will Open March 1.
The Tecumaeh- Amateur Athletic Club 

will hold thc opening of tlielr new club 
rooms nt 87 West King-street, on Tuesday. 
March 1.

Totals ..........
Hunter-Rose—

Phillips ..............
Webb ..................
Pare ......... .........
Dowdlng ............
Rorke .................. I

II Ottawa 9, Shamrock» 6.
MONTREAL, Feb. 23.—Tne Shamrocks 

'gnw the Ottawa» ti fund fight in the- 
kclieduled match in the National series nt 
the Arena to-night. In the first half the 
Shamrocks had much the better of the 
playing and the first half ended with the 
store I to ,3 in their favor. Early In thc 
second half Shamrocks scored two more 
games and Ottawa one. making the score 
h to 4 for Shamrocks, nnd it looked as if 
the visitors would meet with defeat, but 

OTTAW X Feb. 23.—(Special.)—In 1 Ottawa at Ibis Mage of the game wak- 
tbe senate'to-day.on a seconl reading of ened up and scored five games b. succ 's- 
a senate hill to Incorporate the Nlpl- Oem winnlng out by 3 to 6. The teams
gnu & Albany OoaJ end Transortatlon \ Ottawa (9): Goal, Lesueur; point, Lake; 
Company, Senator Watson explaincn c<\eVi shore: ro\er. Sara 111; centre, Walsh ; 
the purpose was to make a water con- right wing, Rldpath; left wing. MaHen— 
nectlon for transportation between Shamrocks (6): Goal. Broughton: point, 
Lake Superior and 'James Bay. yill: cover, Holden; rover. I inmlcraln :

Senator Wilson raised a question as centre. Smith; right win a. Hall: left wing, 
to provincial right. - Mulcair.

Senator Watson said tlie mute ran Referee, George Cameron;
.from Ontario Into the Territory of Ree- 
watln.

Senator Lougheed said this bill look- 
CM] like an old friend in a new garb, 
lie thought he could see Mr. Conmee, 
and a purpose of controlling water 

north of Lake* Superior behind

yTt !s announced that the Wanderers and 
Ottawa may go to Halifax at tne end of 
the season to play a series of best two out 
of three matches for ,a J1500 purse offered 
by Mgr. Maher of the Halifax Arena.

</.... 745 766 772 2283Totals .......At Buffalo—Zybezco, the Polish cham
pion wrestler, was declared thp winner of 
a finish match with John Lemm of Swit
zerland at the Broadway Arsenal last 
night. The referee's decision was not 
popular with the crowd, and for ten min
utes several hundred men surged around 
the ring, yelling "Robber!" "Thief!" and 
demanding that the match be declared no 
contest. The men had wrestled, an hour 
and forty-five minutes, when Zybszco sent 
Lemm flying thru the ropes. He fell five 
feet to the floor and apparently was bad
ly Injured. He was unable to go on, and 
the referee announced that Zybszco bad 
been awarded the first fall. After ten 
rrtlnutes’ delay Lemm attempted to re
sume. but he appeared to be stiffening, 
and the police stopped the match.

♦.
Dominion Beat Royals.

The Dominion*, by winning the last 
game, won the series from Royals In the 
Two-Man League on the Royal alleys yea- 

F. Johnston was high

Argos va. Kingston To-night.
The game to-night between Argonauts 

and Kingston should furnish plenty of 
excitement. Argos have a three-goal lead 
from their first game In Kingston, but the 

will have Htocook. that great

M ? BLOOD DISEASESOLD FRIEND IN NEW GARB
The Northern Grown Bank of Winnipeg 

hœkev team, who are touring the east, 
witnessed the senior game at Mutual- 
street last night. They are anxious to 
get on an exhibition game with a city- 
team next week.

The plan for the Slmcoe-KIngston junior 
game here to-morrow night to on sale at 
189 Tonge-street.

Affecting throat, mouth and skin thor
oughly cured. Involuntary losses Impo- 
teuce unnatural discharges and ail dis
eases <•. the nerve* and geuito-urlnary or
gana, a specialty. It makes no different» 
who hae failed to cure you. Call or write. 
Consultation free. Medicine» sent to any 
address. Hours, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m ; Sunday*
S to-» p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherbourne- 

th of Gerrerd- 
241 tf .

Senator Lougheed Perceive» Jim 
Conmee'e Hand In Waterway* Bill.

terday afternoon. . _
man. with an average of 214 2-5, with Pap 
Phelan next, with an average of 297 4-5. 
The score* :

Dominions—
F. Phal'en ........ 306 236 234 171 192-1039

Frontenacs 
guardian of the nets. In goal, and hto 
work should keep the Argos busy ln lo
cating the net. Argos will play the same 
team that won In Kingston, and think 
thev can hold the lead. If not add a few 

to it to-night. The, plan is on sale 
at 189 Tonge-street. The teams :

Argonaute—Goal. King; point. Murphy: 
cover. Patterson: rover. Clewlo; centre, 
Fleming: right wing, Blakely : left wfng, 
Sangster. „

Kingston—Goal. Hlscock: point, Powell : 
cover. Lemon: • rover. Melkle; centre. 
Bratton;) left wing, Richardson; right 
wing, Crawford.

1 2 3 4 5 T'l.
149 15» 212 186 236- 933

: 356 396 4*3 367 418 1971 
F. Pha-

itreet, sixth house sou 
street. Toronto.Totale .

H. Phalen’e average, 186 3-5; 
len's average. 207 4-6.

Roys 1 Can 
F. Johnston .
W. Hunter ..

more
A

k 1 2 3 4 5 T'l.
.. 299 223 237 il#3 210—1072 
" 179 1E9 176 189 149— 862

Keeler Gets HI» Release.
NEW YORK, Feb. 23.—William Keeler, 

who led the National League in batting 
In 1897 and 1898. and has been a member 
of the New York American League Club 
ever since its organization, has been un
conditionally released by President Frank 
Farrell Keeler's release could have been

. jsnswat*. - «“SS «tS'ECEHms
cycle Club was held la«t nigrht, loO elded to give him hds freedom, so that he gu^per be held between the married
bers present. Die could make whatever plans he wanted .ftnd single pien. The management
submitted in yearo. showed script» and ^ the future £v, ^ qui,tly making arrangements,

point, expenditures of Upwards of In^" ---------- 1 Y a*d a big night Is looked for. All ntem-
cover. Lynch; centre. Tremble: latjon of : M h' n; Pioneer Rugby Club. bers of the Parkdale Club are requested

left. Duncan: right, Gor- BRrnef- a[tr' "hi^h 'h. ® oHed by Mr The Pioneer Rugbv"ciub will hold' its to be on hand for this banner event of
âer ’ Harxes !,^ the iTor^Mato Quar" annual fleeting a^the clubroom.,360 West the year. The oyster supper will be held

During the evening a presentation Adelalde-street. on Thursday evening at Immedlatriy after on the alleys, and. ac-
t was made to the retiring president of. a 8 o'clock sharp. All members are asked cording to th* bened et»; v*Ç»ton there

'• ssna irasr- *m" *w- r,«s at *™ r g? sasvs’ussrsrssu

The only Rem tit 
which will jpermanen* 

cure OonorrbW; 
fleet, Hfrioture. etc. N» 

matter how lone standing. Two bottles W/» 
tiio worst case. My signature on every bofBpj 
none other genuine. Those who have tn» 
other remedlea without avail will not h» 
pointed ln this »1 per bottle. Sole agency. 
ScHoytELD's Drug Store, Elm StmHi 
Cob. Tbbauuiv, Toronto.

RICORD’S 
SPECIFIC IT,At New Orleans last night. Grover 

Hays of Chicago won the decision over 
Dick Hyland of California in a ten-round 
fight.

Totals ............... 388 382 413 .382 359 1924
F. Johnston's average, 214 2-5; Hunter's 

average, 170 2-6.Trenton Beeat Rochester.
TRENTON. Feb. 23.—An exhluttion gatne 

of hovkev waa played here to-night be- 
Rocheatgr (N Y.) and Trenton In

termediate d.H.A. {earn, resulting In 
Trenton defeating Rochester by 8 to 6. 
Half-time score. 1 to1 2 In favor of Tren
ton. The line-up :

Rochester (6)—Goal. 1>apaina:
Jones;
rover, Garver;

I TiDiamond* Win Two.
In the Newspaper Two-Man League 

yesterdav, the Diamond» won two from 
the Picas. Score : ■

Diamonds—
W. Armstrong 
E. Allan .........

tween

powers 
tills hill.

The bill was sent to the railway
committee.

1 2 3 T'l.
164 182 171- 517

....... 135 164 181- 470
S. DA

Iiih........... 29» 336 362 987
1 2 3 TI.

........... 108 201 198- 607

Totale .........
Pleas—

D. Faulkner ...
Alf. Thompson .............. 1*7 1<7 146— 480

George Martin, rolling for Mill) & I3lng- 
the Printers' League, last night, Standard remedy ter flledt.man. , .

Trenton (8)—Goal, McOlffln; point, Flet
cher' cover, McGaw; centre, A. Gumming:

left. Armstrong;

han,. tn
ran Andy Sutherland a close second for 
high single, when lie counted 246 In the 
middle game, nnd when George lets out 
Ms belt there are Tow typos that have
anything on him.

OenerrtMsa and Running* 
IN 4» HOURS. Cure* KM* 
aw and BtoddW Trout)Is*.

let.
rover. J. Gumming: 
right. Powers.

Referee—A. Armstrong
........  278 368 844 987Total» .......
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i"! flMBMEIIMB 
I IT IKtSUIUU TUB
■ ï. M. Green Second Choice Defeats

MF-YEARLY ® " John Griffin in the Fourth

•t!

IIeagye
\cores What Are the Men’s Styles For Spring ? . .at

!

f
Yod arc invited to our initial showing of the Spring Fabrics in Men’s Suitings, Overcoatings,

An exhibition affording you the benefit of the collective judgment
the actual fabrics as they come to us 

Models ” in the various styles they

Race,

HP Sit JACKSONVILLE ^  ̂dement

I « ««-day at Moncrlef.
I 7lEitM(PoweT).:t» t. •-

• S2SJ2T»"îroxlèr,, 12 to 1.

‘ ^Universe U^CNlcO.) ova,,m ^ 

JeVaL<Bon Amt innate and De-

Trouserings, Fancy Vestings.
^ of Expert Buyers, Designers and Cutters. We show you 

^Ifrom the most famous mills. We show you these fabrics on
will be worn this season, at our salesrooms, 151 Yonge Street and 7 and 9 East Richmond St., 
To-Day, at any time of day, until 9 o’clock at night. Hobberlin Bros. & Co., Cash Tailors.

n Extraordin- 
ly Sale of t.

B SSHOE r^COaNU RACE-Vurse, 4 furlongs ; 
faster John, U6 (Obert) 8 to 6.

I Time 130 Great" Jubilee, O. K. Hern-

‘SirA-SSf
! Joh*n Griffon U.^OiStl t* *■

MO

I
I igsajsss^gr»-
i ^Harrv Scott. Endymion,

^«uart M'»- Herbert and The Mack-

, ‘"s^ra'RACE-Selllng, 11-1» mile. :

L Shapdale. 101 (Obert). 8 to l,
2 cowen, 110 (Ganz), 5 to - 
.. , „iio 110 (Burns), 4 to l.
Time 1.51. Maximum, Quagga. 

burg IX. also ran.________

P and shape of Fall i 
Pr Shoes. These ' 

products of the 
factories in the 

Ites. Their superi- 
luality and finish 
h sterling value at 
br price

$

other*all. but the ones he failed to cap
ture hit him either on the protector or 
wrist, so that at the conclusion of tne 
experiment he was satisfied that he had 
never been cut ou-t for a catcher.

RACETRACK OWNERS MAKING
MONEY AT JACKSONVILLE.

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Feb. 23.-Quite 
a ripple of excitement was created here 
yesterday in racing circles when it was 
announced that several Influential stock
holders of Moncrief park were dissatis
fied with, the financial outlook. It ap; 
pears that the holders of the paper 
have a well-authenticated tip to the effect 
that the preferred stock of the Florida 
Live Stock and Racing .Association will 
pay but T per cent. In other words, when 
the melon-cutting time arrives it is saidi 
that the slicing will be done by Messrs. 
Brown and Pons alone. Chief of Police 
Vinzant. when questioned, stated that 
such a movement as above was on foot, 
hut declined to announce the details. That 
the melon will be of considerable propor
tions and worth squabbling over or being 
declared In on is better illustrated' by the 
toct that with the winter season Just half 
over the balance on the rlglft side of the 
ledger will be approximately $600,000.

Throwing’s the Thing 
English Cricketers 

At Baseball Game

Results of yesterday’s wire 
and press special not known 
at time of writing this ad. 

To-Day's Press Special :
Already, Annual, Thursday, Sarnia.

EXCELSIOR TURF REVIEW
Room 9, London Loan Building» 

London, Ont.

<5 Oakland Summary.
SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 23.—The follow

ing were the Oakland results to-day: 
FIRST RACE, 3*4 furlongs:
1. Mill Jones, 107 (Martin), 8 to 5.
2. Edida, 107 (Shilling), » to 10.
3. Academ 1st, 107 (A. Williams), 8 to 1. 
Time .42 4-5. Ravia, Cresabel, Fontello

and Sir Victory also ran.
SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs :
1. Bucolic, 106 (Vosper), 8 to 5.
2. Copperfield, 112 (Mentry), 9 to 2.
3. Mav Pink, 98 (Selden), 9 to 1.
Time 1.1» 3-5. Rustling Silk, Lady Rens

selaer, Blanche C., Peggy O’Neal, R. H. 
Flaherty, Sir Fretful, Lovey Mary, Bold 
and Col. Brady also ran.

THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs :
1. Argonaut, 104 (Shilling). 3 to 2.
2. No Quarter. 112 (Thomas), 4 to 1
3. Steel. Ill (Powers), 7 to 1.
Time 1.18 3-5. Chas. Green, Duke of

Milan. SL Francis, Onatassa. Mud. McG.. 
Sam Barber, Louis 3trentier and Who al
so ran.

FOURTH RACE, Futurity course: ,
1. So Well, 107 (Mentry), 11 to 2.
2. Inclement, 112 (Page), t to 1.
3. Lady Panicata, 91 (Thomas), 10 to 1. 
Time 1.11 1-5. Orello and Madeline Mos-

grave also tan.
FIFTH RACE, 1 mile
1. Redeem, 90 (Thomas). 2 to 1.
2. Gietchen G., 101 (Martin). 16 to 1.
3. Mr. Bishop, 103 (Page), 4 to 1.
Time 1.44 3-5. Col. Jack, Special Deliv

ery, Rubric, Clover Une, PelIgrosso and 
Paul Clifford also ran.

SIXTH RACE. 5% furlongs:
1. Myles O’Connell, 102 (Gross). 18 to 6.,
2. Good Intent. 106 (Shilling), even.
3. Reson. 103 (Parker). 7 to 1.
Time 1.05.

Camero also ran.

The World Selections To-day’s Entries
Time 1.14 2-5.

BY CENTAURto. Tampa Program.
T.^y srAsx; OT

FIRST RACE, 3 furlongs:

Slepfal”..........m Tod’s Cottage ...113
SECOND RACE, 5V4 furlongs:

Catrina Montour... 91 Jessica ....
Col. Austin...................96 Aun.-Lottie
.Mauds......................>..106 Malta ...........
Frank Patten...........107 Jupiter

...108 Joe Fallen

I—Jacksonville—
FIRST RACE—Clay, Oracle, Abe Attell.
SECOND RACE—Havre, Brown Tony, 

Ei dy mien.
THIRD RACE—Ballot Box.Crepps Beck

ham, Tivollnt.
FOURTH 

peigner, Dr. Holzberg.
FIFTH RACE—Abrasion, Fulfill, The 

Golden Butterfly.
SIXTH RACE—Belle Scott, Wools tone, 

Hurry Scott.

.106rt
r>

Perhaps the prettiest feature of base
ball, the throwing end- of the game, ex-

other91 Standard Turf Guidethan anyless commentcites
103 branch of the sport, say» Billy Evans.

When one carefully considers how fast 
..111 a ball must be handled for the successful 

completion of any play, it is really won
derful the way the Americans perform on 
the diamond. The precision with which 
they can hurl the baseball under any and 
all conditions Is truly marvelous.

Oue who has never played baseball can- 
not fully- appreciate the difficulty ofi ac
curate throwing. Anyone who has ever 
played baseball and then for some reason 
drops out of the garpe for a year; or more 
can justly appreciate the situation and 
soon realilze how hard it is to get hack to 

: old-time form. Accurate throwing is a 
•• J”?i test of the eye, just as much us the arm.

often more so. There are many men play- elusion of Mr. Redmond's speech, tho
ing baseball to-day ^ojiave strong _ nail 111 gun Unionist Interning papers predict that- PUTS II IIP TO RAILWAYS

The average American fan likes to see j _ nnflllP FI ITTfl IflT 1*11D k r'1C ^’’’j**!** f*?8} Mr- BalfOWfi
good throwing, but the ability to hit and' Tjl □□ fl{|L ü II L L fl U L L fl I U ! Prepared to take office at any ato-
run bases makes a much more favorable I II | H II U (_ f| H I lm nllL Inin ! men*'
Impression on him. Take any foreigner 1 u 1 l’u,L* "" 1 uu ,,,,u | The Telegraph says: "After this as-
who ha», never seen a ball £ame to a —•  a 1 tonishing prelude It would be folly
major or- minor league contest, and I even ta^ conjecture what may happen
^ention-U tTwontirVr^th and Effect of the Supreme [Court’s n^t. Jim ^,s more complete than

^happened*?* be™working1 'in°a *game in Beclsiotl ------ Companies Must j : The Liberal papers maintain a brave

. Philade’phla several years ago when a cl c ad LI show, but they have difficulty In con-
.......... ............... 112 number of prominent’English cricketer* oflOW rai"($3 Are neaSOnSDr*. ceallng their disappointment and de-
SECOJ4D RACE, 4-year-olds and up, 6 wepe ln attendance. During the jpravtlcs ______________ pression. The Morning Leader (Ra-

furlongs: ■ period the Englishmen simply marveled dical) says: "When the house of corns
Low Heart...,.,.... 9, Hoiac^E- ,.-• • at 4he hurling of the ball and the way the OTTAWA, Feb. 23.—(Special.)—The mens adjourned It was clear that the
H*ïre.......... ;•••“ " ;ÎS MvsHfier “ loi PIavfer8- especially the outfielders, could decision of the supreme court in re-
BrowSv"'*”" 106 Man Rui":,.';.'.': !» bound the ball to theoP',®t^; T”,.‘h*"1 t'1,1* spept to the commutation rates case thread, and that the decision to pro-
Frdymton .U8 Kustacian ................101 Vf f ,g e 8 K does not finally dispose of the matter, long it or not would he a matter of
ME...................Eldorado .......................................103 ^^^^ggelt surprise for the English-, «■ a statement given to The World hour8."
C.Clamp.......... . — ..106 nien. how-ever. waa reserved until the last, to-day. All that the supreme court The Daily " News conyplains bitterly

THIRD RACEX andl v >alda- After they had watched the Infielder», j was asked to do was to give an an- ! Qf Premier Asquith's ambiguity iti ,th'»
Ballot BoxT'iîô outfielders aj[i4 caitdhers heave the ball in swtr to the following question put to matter of “guawnteoF,” and says that. 
CrrnT^RTHkRATF 2rvesi-old» ' and'up, 1 all direction», from^very imaginablepo*U I’ it by the boaid of railway commis- ; the situation ts perilous.

RAC ’ >• ■ ? tion. Connie Mabk summoned Pitcher| sioners: “Does section 77 of tlie rail- ( Thc. Canadian Associated Press hrt^
Royal Captive..........104 Sir Oteeby ........... 103 Drgert tram way act apply in respect to the issue 1 llPen stlown à fettei written by John
Joe Rose..109 Campaigner .. ..Ill ^«hlbltlra oAhîoW-1 of commutation tickets, or does sec- Redmon,l. in which he says he -floes
Rio Grande.................HI Nethermost .. --10«l îne^i^^Et" baJl^Wffile Mme twlriei s! tion 341 of the act stand alone? , not like at all the present political
“Îyft'hrIcF^ear-olds Î furlongs- Im^Le^'Lra wiping Four of the judges are agreed that ; 8ituation. n is a most serious one he

Ooe^Vs Song ’ 97 InchM! Maid ioî games by the. use of the “spltter," It's .% section 77 uoes app y. says, for "if wc make one false move,
Ferrand CecHlaii 107 Golden Butterfly.107 good bet that no one using the vupor float This section provides that the bur- ,t mpans our ruination."

107 Abrasion ................. 107 can do more with tile ba’.l than Jhnm.v den of proof as to the reasonableness
Ada lia........... 107 '\ Dygert. This wonderful llitle fellow has of the charges rests with the Company. 1 anv

SIXTH'race, 4-y ear-olds and up, 1 1-16 made a careful study of the possibilities Two members of the court, Justice anothpr election soon, 
miles: °fv,the l)al1- l,low, hj" w,pnir;^ il. *" Anglin and Justice Davies, dissent, known that they, liave the support of.
Mugwump.................. 101 Belle Scott ............KM different ways, and by delivering the bah d , 1{, that lhe sections must be The liouor tAde In Ireland, and should
Warfield .,103 St Joseph .............111 from various angles he could make the _ tne M,unT . ..... 7.,,’ .

teaafr—-g a™, "ÇJSŸ&SÏÏS, &S552' .4»» il I»!,»™* SS. ÏÜSïf*»
regarded as crackerjacks at t.h^ cricket on the- question being raised as to 11 penses of the election will come from
game, and, while they could see that the reasonableness of the price of eommu- tho nDcketfi qf the liquor dealers and
ball had a peculiar break to it. still a few tation tickets, it lies with the rail- ^jlose interested in the trade,
of them were confident that it would be way company to show that they are
possible to bit the ball about as easily as- reasonable under the circumstances.

HO any other curve. Those desirous of trying ,* jfl understood that the board of 
to connect with one of Dygert's'‘spitters" rail\ay commissioners will now ask
mCtheffphliadefphiaVcoeitoctlon beh^Tglven ! the railway companies to show that Rd|,or World: It Is with great plea- 
thein H I rem^beT conectly. o™ <el-1 they are pot guilty of discriminât on suro that I note. In your paper of to-,

10t, low made a foul. One of them expressed in the making of the commutation dfty that a dance was hel(l at the Meth-
" 107 a desire to try and' catch D>-gert, and he, cates under consideration. odist College at Whitby, Instead of the
' .106 ! was supplied with mask, glove and pro- —-------------------------------- melancholy promenades of the past,

lector. He managed to catch about every AT 72, SUES HIS SONS which were, "walked out," to dance
TO PROVIDE FÛR SUPPORT, music, but .keeping time with the feet

being forbidden !
It shows a casting aside of old tra

ditions and evinces progress, which 
-might be copied by other denomina
tional institutions.

. 99Cam-RACE—Nethermost,

5 Rose-
Deceinber, Grape, 33, 60, 24, 52, 28, 

49, 34, 30, 13, 47, 26.
AGENT, 81 QUEEN STREET WEST.

.108
Hat vest Time....

THIRD RACE. 5% furlongs, selling:
Temper............................ 104 Merman .
Saille Savage...............106 Bannade .
Ramon Corona...........107 Robert Powell ...107

FOURTH RACE. 6 furlongs, se.ling:
Mem- Gift..101 Alice Mack .........

..106 Sorrel Top 
...107 Cassowary 
..109 Okenlte

Juarez Results.
Mexico. Feb. "^-The follow-

resultflSto-day .
........104
....106JUAREZ,

were tho Juarez
' ! ^m^w'tHTft^an), 7 to 1.

V sini'webb 98 (J. Wilson), 12 to lJ 
: ra Perfecto, 101 (G. McCarthy). 8 to L 
;r;me 1.15 2-5. Tipster and Chas. Fo*

LONDON PRESS COMMENT—Tampa—
FIRST RACE—Stepfather.

Gardner, Tod’s Cottage. ,
SECOND RACE—Jessica, Malta. Jupiter. 
THIRD RACE—Temper, Merman, Ban-

"^FOURTH RACE—Merry Gift. Dry Dol 

lar. Cassowary.
FIFTH RACB—Nebulosus,Alencon, Con-

fCSlXTH RACE—Billie Hibbs, Clysmic, 

Tallow Dip.

IRGET WE HAVE
hoe made in Eng- 
he price—Twelve 
ind Sixpence — 
ice $2.95. This it 
nglish Shoe sold in 
rith the makers’ 
price stamped on 
tie in all the latest 
Styles.

.104Kathryne

.107W.I.Hinch........
Beth Goodwin.
Dry Dollar........
Goldsmith,........

FIFTH RACE, è furlongs,
Occidental............"...Un Frank
Alencon............,..,...106 Anna Smith
Nebulosus........... !. -106 Claiborne

107 Alvlse ..

Liberal Papers Depressed by Opening t 
of Parliament.

.109
...........1Ô9

112
2 to 1.

I r^0nSothUUT(ORBr!>ok.h 10 to ll

Time 1 27 2-5. Virginia Undsej, Appro- 
hltT Minnie Bright, Tod, Sunline.'•Groyet 
W Molly Bohn, J. J. I-ee and Sanguine 

also ran. «.
THIRD RACB-ti-mtle :
1. Cat, 94 (G. Garner). . to 2 _
2. Juarez. 100 (McCahey),' IS to a.
- Rampant, 96 (J. Wilson), 4 to 1.
Time .47 2-5. Candy Kid also ran. 
FOURTH RACE—%1-mlle :
1. Meddling Hannah, 107 (G. McCarthy),

" "“fivenfull, m (G. Garner), 5 to L 

S Marchmonet, 112 (Molesworth), 2 to 1. 
Time 1.12 3-5. A1 Muller, Sugar Maid, 

Helen and Col. Bob also ran.
FIFTH RACE—44-mite : . ,
! Gladys Louise. 106 (McCahey), 6 to 1. 

. Beauman, 109 (T. Rlce)^ 8 to 5.
:: Ethel Dav. 102 (G. Garner), $ to a. 
Time 1.121-5. Howard Pearson, Ban- 

tionla. Hardly son. Florence Myers and 
Don Hamilton also ran.

SIXTH ftACE—One mile :
1. Plume. 9-1 (J. Wilson), 8 to 1.

Liza, 98 (G. Garner), 5 to 2.
;t. Gerrymander, 109 (T. Rice), 8 to 5.

Hancock, Niblick, Bonton

LONDON, Feb. 23.—Commenting on 
the unexpected collapse in the house 

j of commons of the debate at the con-

selling:
Fies her . .106

..107

Virginia Maid 
Confessor.,,.,.

SIXTH RACE, 6 furlongs, selling:
Clysmic.....................104 Tallow Dip ..
Char. Hamilton....114 Billie Hibbs .......119
Lucullus

Weather clear. Track fast.

112

Beaches League.
Caliley’s Colts won three from Royals In 

the Beeches League last night. Scores:
ROya,S- ... 14 188 151-485

.... 146 188 m— 786

.... 98 119 135— 362

.... 100 123 100- 323

.... 125 133 109— 367

.... 613 740 632—1985
3 T’l.

.. 168 156 180— 484
,. 203 197 17*- 574
.. 186 m 147— 46» 
.. 147 1X7 129- 483
.. 153 211 153- M7

..857 884 763—2504

119

Gilhooley 
Aigles ... 
Duffle .... 
Paradine 
Smith ....

Jacksonville Card.
JACKSONVILIÆ. Feb. 23,-The follow

ing are the Jacksonville entries for Thurg-
d"FIRST RACE, 2-year-olds, 3% furlongs:

Renovator......................99 Hawklike ...................W3
Abe Attell...................103 Schnlcklefritz ....103
New Star.......... ,....100 Clay ...............................HI
Oriole........  .................110 Red Bob

GUINANE Roberta. Alder Gulch and

Men’» and Boys' shoes
ING WEST

Indoor Baseball.
Queen's Own Rifles B Comnany defeat

ed E. Company of Queen’s Own Rifles by 
a score of 2» to 26 in the first game of No. 
3 section of the Armory Imk-or Baseball 
Ler.gue. The game was won by the hard
hitting In tlie eighth timings, when B Com
pany piled up eight rune. The line-up of 
the winners: A. Thompson p, H. Staugh- 
ton c, P. G. Davisi 1b, F. A. Steele 2b, A. 
Thom(>son 3b, H. Harrison rs. I. Brown 
Is. R. H Coleman rf, A. C. Robin If. Bar- 
get t, umpire.

Totals ........ ..............
Cahley’s Colts— 

Sargeant .. 
Thompson 
Marvin ....
Rchelley ...
E. Cahley

21
Ten

GAMES TO-NIGHT.

arc the bowling games
life of the government hung on a

Totalspias v. Merchants, 
ms v. Tor. Gen. Trusta -.g 
Flow-—Vork v. Social.—"-I 

jple Leafs v. Parkdale.
v Toronto Typesetting. 

-Royal Nationals at A her
oes at Royal Colts, De
al Riverdales, Brunswick»

Business Men’s League.
John- McDonald won three from Sellers- 

Gough in the Business Men’s League last 
night. Scores:

John McDonald Co.— 1 
. 182

Checkers.
A full attendance of the members of 

the Toronto Checker Club 1» requested for 
thlt, evening. A business meeting will be. 
held. Arrangements are being made to 
devote one evening a week for lliè bridge 
players. Club phone Main 5330.

3 T’L 
177 197- 55(5

141 146 119— 40»
134 191 176- 501
169 182 156— 506
223 132 1 83- 55S

Time 1.40. 
and Mrs. Nugent also ran.

2
Phillips .-.-s if- 
Holton
Barnett .py... 
Thompson ...< 
Craig ...............

Fain Rides Three Winners.
TAMl’A. Feb. 23,-TheVollowlng 

th» Tampa results to-day :
FIRST RACE—Three furlong» : 
i. Naughtv Lad, 110 (Fain), even.
2 Mv Kitty. 107 (McFadden). 20 to ).

Granger Twist, 107 (Glasner). 3 to 1. 
Time .37 3-5. Goldfish, Orel la, D. H. 

<ii-|>enter and Sent a lone also ran.
SECOND RACE—5% furlongs :
: Donaldo. 106 (D. Murphy). 4 to 5.

Malta. 103 (Reilly), 3 to 1.
!.. Trappe, 103 (Chappell), 10 to 1 
Time 1.113-5. Address. Countermand, 

Moscow Belle. Aunt IvOttle, Bob May, 
Tommv Wood, Clvtn P.. Dlgg* also ran. 

THIRD RACE-Five furlongs :
: Nattle Bumppo. 106 (Fain). 8 to 5.

,2. Gypsy Girl, 98 (Nicola), 2 to 1.
Brookline, 104 (Lewis), 5 to 1.

Time 1.04. Ramon Carona. Lucky Mate, 
Irrigator, Barleycorn and Firebrand also 
ym. t

FOURTH RACE—5(4 furlongs :
1. Green lawn, 101 (Fain). 6 to 1.
2. -Tom Dolan. 111 (D. Murphy). 2 to 6.
2. Luctlllus, 108 (Upton), 2 to 1.
Time 1.11. Uncle Jim and San Gil also 

ran.
FIFTH RACE-FIx furlongs :
J Grace Kimball. 104 (Ia>ve!l), 2 to 1.
2. Rebel Queen. 107 iGlaoner), 5 to 2.
3. mule Hibbs, 109 (Lewis). 4 to 5.
Time 1.17 2-5. John Garner, Flora Riley

and Uralla also rail.
SIXTH RACE—Six fin longs :
1. Loeust Bud. 91 (Cole). 2 to 1.
2 Con ville, ill (Irvin), 10 to 1.
5 Judge Dundon. 117 (Rowe). 8 to 1. 
Time 1.17 4-5. Tempera, A lire. Hoyle, 

Lou Lanier and Boncvaker also ran.

were
i v. Havelocks.
keyes at Red Sox. .... 849 848 830—7327

127 211 181- 519
171 12» 127 - 424
152 1511 164— 4»9
148 187 130- 485
156 J59 170- 464

The Gratitude of Thirsty Plains.
That comparatively little of the area 

of New Mexico has felt the. Influence 
of civilization Is shown by the fact 
that of Its 78.000.000 acres of land less 
than 300,000 acres are under actual cul
tivation. «But Its river ,valleys, once 
their famished sands are satisfied with 
draughts of water from the big Irriga
tion lakes, reward the Irrlgatlonlst a 
thousandfold. Water is the only magic 

transform them from

Totals ..... 
Selleis-Gough 

J. Griffith* ... 
A. Mullaly .... 
Lamb t.
F. Currie 
A. Griffiths

2I

Then Nationalists ÿre not pulling 
long faces over "the prospects of 

It Is well-.
hAMUEL MAYJcOg
\3ILL/APO TABLE
I MANUFACTURER^

jâig Æa'o for (ars/oyJS
102 36-104,

\a Adclaidb ST., Vü^ : 
f TORONTO

.T

... 752 816 792—2.361Totals ........

WORLD’S BOWLING RECORD.
tonecessary

parched deserts of hot sand. to verit
able bowers of wealth-producing veget 
tation.

In return for the water to sntlsfv 
thelr thirst they give barley that stands 
seven feet high, oats whose heads mea
sure 30 Inches, pears weighing 19 
ounces each, peaches that will balance 
a pound of gold, watermelons that 
weigh 40 pounds each and cabbage 
heads that tip the beam at 42 pounds. 
At the Louisiana Purchase Exposition 
the peaches of New Mexico were award
ed first premium In thv> face of the 
comnetltlon of California and all the 
south.

These blooming valleys stir the busy 
honey bee to unusual activity, a single 
eoloriv of them making the beekeeper 
more "than 100 pounds of honey a year. 
In one ease an average sized colony 
storert 196 pounds of prime honey in a 
single season. The mountains and wood
lands which skirt the valleys offer a 
rich field for the old-fashioned be - 
hunter, since thousands of colonies that 
have escaped from their hives have 
taken up their abode there.—Exchange.

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont.. Feb. ?3.—(Spe
cial.)—A world's bowlin'.- record was 
broken last night by Ernest Pett. a mem
ber of McClive’s five of this city, who 
made a total of 781 pins for three games 
His first score for ten frames was a 
perfect one, TOO. Starting the game with 
a perfect strike, Pett sent 11 more balls 
following right Into the same spot. This 
gave him the perfect score. In the next 
game Pett sent seven more strike halls 
down the alley and It looked as if lie 
would duplicate the feat of the previous 
game, hut Ills eighth ball went slightly 
off and he missed the head pin. leaving 
Nos. 1 ami 2- standing. The next ball 
gave him nine pins and lie missed this, 
making hi* first anti only error In 30 
frames. He struck out In the last frame, 
giving, him a score of 256 for this game. 
Starting the third game With a string of 
four strikes. Pett rolled up a score of 225 
for the game, making his total 781 pins 
for tlic three games. This gave him an 
average of 260 1-3. Pett was rolling against 
L. W. Flew Wellington, Toronto.

Oakland Program.
' SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 23,-The follow
ing are the Oakland entries for Thursday : 

FIRST RACE, Futurity course:
110 Kid North

Satsuma Junlon.. .109 Clrco . ...
Basel.............................
Babe Neely..^......108

SECOND RACE. 6 furlongs:
Andv Davern...........109 No Quarter

109 Illusion ....

BUT IT WAS A TYPOGRAPHICAL 
ERROR.Descendant

............ 109
ers of ».owliiifc, Alleys 
Supplies. Sole agents 
the celebrated

..109109 Ocean View

___  ___ them expressed |
a desire to try and- catch Dygert, and he] rates tinder consideration.Q V I0WLING Bantam

Chitterllng.. -........ .106 Ornate .
Jillette

THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs:
Fordello........ ...
Mar. Randolph 
Thistle Belle...

FOURTH RACE. 5 furlongs :
Madman-------- ------------ - .
Cloudillght.....................100 Johnny Lyons ..,o<>
All AJone

FIFTH RACK, 1 mile:
Black Sheep.,...........
Homeless................ ....111 Catalina .
Argonaut
Wolfvllle........................106 Peggy O'Neal

.104 Trocha ........................ ..
Elnor Robson ... 87

BALL 102

the best on the m«ir- , 
never slips, never loses 

lays rolls true, hooks 
Icily, does not become 

plutely guaranteed, 1» 
any other reputable 
nd complies with the 
Cations of the A. B. C. 
U alleys are putting' ;

Try one on the alley 
II. anti you will never 
I ball. -<6

113116 Ampedo 
111 Grace G. .Ill Blanch-OTTAVVA, Feb. 23.—John 

field, 72 years of age, has been oblig
ed to sue his seven children for sup- 

; port In tils old age. 
order from Magistrate Goyette in the 
1 lui district court this morning for 
$2.50 per month for his maintenance 
from his son James.

By Appointment To1»7

.106122 Hamper He obtained ant
1 Happiness.85

Barrie, F<ÿj. 19..
114 Generusaella .. ..Ill

.111 Many Trains Late.
Nearly- all trains were delayed by 

the snow-and cold yesterday. C. P. U. 
train No. 16, from Owen Sound, due 
at 11.40 a.m., did not arrive until 7 p.nrt, 
G. T. R. train No. 18, from Palmerston, 
due at 1L50 a.m., did not arrive until 
5.20. Other trains were from an hour 
to two hours late.

$10»109 Colbert ..
Woodstock's Purchase.

WOODSTOCK, Felt. 22.—The water 
commissioners of this city have con
cluded a deal by which they become 

of the Thornton Farm, ad-

104
104Litholin

Tain O'Malley........ 89
sXxTH RACE. 6 furlongs: •

ThoAns Calhoun..113 Valence ....................HO
Denetin............ ,..y110 Theo Case .............
Mugsy................ .^ZA10 Balnade ...

.. .109 Bcmay .... 
lbson.ld» Dr. Down le

Sidelights.
Only four more days to get on the board 

for the monthly prize In the Brunswick 
alleys for a Tifco ball. The following are 
the to highest men up to date and their 
scores, viz. : Bert Nell 590, C. Adams 584, 
W. Mt'Millar, 581. C. Good 580. E. Slean 573. 
A. Jobnston 567, T. Doughty 560, F.Doughty 
560. E. Allen 560, A. Tomlin 552.

H. M.the King

possessors 
joining the property: on which is the 
city's water supply. This is a most 
Important purchase as it not only in- 

the preservation of 6 or 7 acres 
of large timber, which acts as a shade 
for the present supply, but it also*adds 
four valuable springs, with which to 
augment the water supply whenever j 
needed.
and the purchase price was $8200.

110
..110
..108Mampa»a 

Jo&edh S. 
Bte *<?</... 

Weather

“A Little Better Than Seems Necessary." 101
96 suresr CURES^

Men & Women cloudy. Track -muddy. H.R.H. THE Prince OF Wales Constipation.DAVIS' PERFECTION,” 10c CIGARu Bill Nye's Generosity.
The* following: anecdote appeared In 

the first number of The Bookman and 
has just, been reproduced in that maga
zine." It concerns Edward W. Nye 
t Bill "Nye). who made, we are inform
ed, a short speech at an author’s din
ner in London that was much relished 
hv the bookmen present. Including the 
publishers, at whom it was Indirectly 
aimed.

"Just a vear ago." he said, “I was 
walking on the principe: street of In- 
dianapolls. when I met a man whose 

'appearance showed that he was reduc- 
! ed to the very depths of poverty. Ills 
! clothes were ragged. Ills face unshaven. 
: his hair long and matted and his feet 
unshod. As 1 passed him a look of 
recognition came Into Ills eye.

" ‘Nye. old fellow, don't you know me? 
Don't you know Abel P. Jone*. who 
vour classmate at college?'

"•What, Jones! Is it really you? 
Well, well, what can I do for you.’

" ‘For heaven’s sake, help me. I 
starving. Lend me half a dollar.

"I felt in my pockets. They were 
empty. I had no money myself. But 
a bright thought flashed thru my mind.

"'Abel. I can't lend you the half dol
lar' I haven't got It. But. look here. 
I'll’ tell you what I will do; I'll let 
vou publish my next book."
" “Gentlemen, that was just a year 

I ago; and this month Abel P. Jones sent 
me an Invitation to go to Europe with 
him in his steam yacht."

Juarez Card.
II-AREE Mexico, Feb. 23.—The follow - 

ing a re Ahe Juarez entries for Thursday. 
FIRstRACE, 7 furlongs:

Camera AtAX......... 93 Chas. Fox .
Tom Franks..............99 Gibson -•••
Vohoome.......................167 Rubiola ....
Fred Mulholland..109 Billy Taylor 
Himalaya . ,

SECOND RACE 5% furlongs:
Emmerke.................... MS Reuben -.................. 6,
Regards........................107-Dandy Denver ..«»
Valley Stream........ 110 Flying Pearl............ IV
Myrtle Dixon...............110 Lillian Ray ......... 1 »!
t* j Cox ...............112 Rider .......................... ' I
Uncle Walter..............112 Dick Vestal ............ 112j

THIRD RACK, 3% furlongs:
Gtinla................... 107 Ina .................................!»1
Dreamy.........................107 Coed ....
Candy Kid................ 107 Iwalnna ..
Kinfolds....................... 107 Mary Rudd
Jr&ress..................... ...110 Sollda, Brave «.* • «11.
Withers................ .1.110 I.lttle Dick ............. HO

FOURTH RACE. 7 furlongs:
German Stiver........92 Ocean Queen ....94
Ledv Esther............ 102 Meadow .....................122

FIFTH RACE. 6 furlonrs:
Judge Shortall........97 Hatttlison .................... »-
Plume...............................98 Lady Adelaide ... 98
Rill Bramble............ 10» Albion H....................103
B.J.Svranner............165 Hidden Hand ...10»
Deuce.............................. 108 Gaives ....................... K)8

SIXTH R.VCE. 1 mile:
Mauretania................ 94 Miss Vigilant ... 94
Prince of Castle... 9« Ora Sudduth 
Geo. Gutton 
Associate...
Pelleas.......................... 104 The Slicker
Knight Blaze

Big O 1er unnatural R 
larges. Inflemniatioos. g 
lions or ulcerations pi 

ub membrsnei. Painless. 
id teed not to stricture, 
nte contagion, 
old by Dnisfcdete*

The farm contains 136 acres
9T»

50 Years Experience in Tvery 
One of Them

...104

...109 Kingston’s Waterworks.
KINGSTON, Ont., Feb. 23.—The fi

nancial statement of the municipal 
waterworks plant for 1909 is just Is
sued,

Receipts for the year were $39.019.97;
expenditure $33.294.97: exeess of re- , ....__ ...
venue over expenditure $5735. Tills lat- perfect health.

figure results after placing 12000 
for depreciation and paying interest 
and debentures. The Interest amount- 
ed to $9.575.75. and debentures to $7900. impure matter, and retains in the system 
There are 4100 consumers, and the poisonoug effete waste -products of
average rate for each taker is $9.23. , 1 ■ v ) vin,„i dvsncDsia ‘It is doubtful If any dther water- nature, causing bad blood, d>spcpsta,
works in Canada supplies cheaper headache, biliousness, foul humors, ptm- 
watcr than Is done in Kingston. plee, boils, blotches, piles, etc. Burdock

The Office Boy and Shakspere. Blo^d Bitters has built up an unrivaHed 

The office boy sat in the corner, bits- reputation as a cure for constipation anti 
' in reading a book. Strange , ^ the diieases which arise from it.

-»-4- Mr. Burps Wood- 
> cock, Nasbwaak 

>- Constipation >- Bridge, N.S., writes.-; 
4- Cured. 4- “For over two yearn 
-4- 4- my wife was trouble^
44444444 with constipation.

“She tried several phy< 
sicians, but could get no relief, but after 
taking three Itottles of Burdock Blood 
Bitters she was completely-cured and le 

! to-day in good health. \fv wife and Î 
he talks j cannot speak too highly of Burdock 

i Blood Bitters.’" ■

No one need expect to be healthy if the 
bowels are allowed to become clogged up. 
A free motion of lhe bowels daily should 

! be the rule with everyone whd nspiree to

;hree bottles, $2 76. 
■alar sent on request
e Evans Chemical Co
CINC'NNATI.O. .
k. U S.A. ^

109!
112

I <Z

'

There’s no guesswork or chance 
about “DAVIS’ PERFECTION.
The blending df wrapper, binder 
and filler is an exact science, acquir
ed only by a lifetime of study.

For over fifty years we have been 
making fine cigars. This new cigar 
is the culmination of our efforts in 
perfecting a 10c cigar.

It's a light cigar for heavy smokers 
—a mild, rich, mellow, satisfying 
smoke.

The little brown band on this Cigar is our exclusive property 
—registered at Ottawa.

«*•

! Costiveness or constipation clogs the 
bowels, chokes up the natural outlet of

1er
a

diseases miIL]4|, ri107wasrnHo”nUttahryUlo.s».l“lm^

les'lnd^genUo-urlnaj or- 
It makes no difference 

u c’ure you. Call or f#' 
e. Medicines sent to any 
9 a m. to 9 p m ; Sunday»;
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am

Buchanan’s
» ' Uftect Kvp." nor even a

• itive of more or less correct life on the 
_____ plains. He was reading Shaksnere.

P* A r HI An expression of peace and joy was
WM Eg ■ ■ W h|ll on liis face that caused those who

■_ U ULNL knew him to wonder If lie had at last
■ ■ ■■■ experienced a change of heart. His

eyes sparkled and his whole expression- 
was one of happiness. Finally he 
turned to a worker at another desk: 

"Sky. Jim.” he said. "I’ve got a qties- 
Dld you ever read

ily engaged 
to sav it was not "The Adventures of, 
Bunco " Jim." "Daisy Dean, the Demon ;

tlirlllinii narra-

use sou
i

o The enl, - ' — ’il |

2 rl“ sssss j

thout avail will ”°f.h--ener,
41 per boute. «°1* **2$ 
it, Stork, Elm Stkbbia

Toronto.

; +

99
1(11 Cardinal Sarto ...101 
KM Contestée ................ 101

Hundreds of crows ha/e perished in 
Lincoln, Wentworth and Welland 
Counties owing ro the deep snow ) re
venting their finding food.

Several hundred clout malt era went 
strike in Montrca’ yesterday.

It is reported that McPherson
of Norwood is a’*.i 111;-'!.'"to oic f*nm 
the Injuries inflicted by Ro -t. tlende: - 

at the time ii -r used - Lier •> ;.s

104
107 Tims .109

The Best Two Scots 

JAMES BUCHANAN £ CO., Limited 

SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

Old Country Footbffll.
LONDON, Feb. 23.—One game was play

ed in the Southern League to-day, Cry
stal Palace ». South End 2.

tion for you.
Shakspere?"

"Yep." was the reply. 
"And d'yer know what 

about ?"

mi

MONTREALS. DAVIS & SONS, LIMITED
Krausman’e German Grill. Special 

•.Vest End Club) went at It hammer and
business men’s lunch at 11.30 a.m. to 

Steaks and chops all day.

4

’At-MID
4* ■m»*.

"tt-hatn,is>'tr’’ " ' ' For sale by all dealers.

mat Komeo^r itllfetr-YouHt's" Com-1 Manufactured only by The T. Mil
302 panion. ____ ______Cov Limited, Toronto, Ont. _______________________

fOc Each -3 for a Quarter son
totally wounded.

Frank Gregory,
Walkervllle Bridge

! bis skull by a .'ail yesterday, .

î D. 0. R0BLIN, TORONTO, ONT.
Sole Canadian AgenL

l cm,-)' i.vod by the 3.00 p.m.
Works, fra-.-tur^d Corner King and Church. (German

cooking.),

EremëiÿferClest, 
Rhoa sad Running* 
loiiBS. Curas KM* 
I Biidder Trouble*.
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suggestion ti.ui tilt: plaintiff- Is lit dj-iger 
of losing any claim she may establish. 
One of the defendants Is residuary legatee 
and will therefore bear the costs ot any 
unsuccessful defence. The motion will be 
dismissxl with cxiete In the cause.

dingle CoJrt.
Before Meredith; C.J.

Warburton v. the Windsor, Essex & 
Lake Shore Rapid Railway Co,—W. H. 
McGuire for plaintiff. J. M. Pike, K.L., 
tor defendant. An appeal from the re- 
port„of the local master at Sandwich of 
17th December, 190». At request of coun
sel for enlargement, owing to Inability to 
procure the evidence owing to illness of 
Htehegrapher, motion enlarged for three

Field v. Richards —it C. Levestonte for 
plaintiff. A. A. MahAfty, K.C., Tor de
fendant. A motion to continue Injunction 
herein granted .by Mulock, O.J.,
Inst. Injunctlofrcontinued to trial as to 
cutting timber on Lot 1Z, but permitting 
defendants 
subject to 
Venue chan 
cause, uni 
Judge.

Clark v. Wilspti.—H. 8. White for de- j 
fendgnt. G Grant for plaintiff.

Motion by defendant to set aside judg
ment enteied against defendant for de
fault of defence..
Inst, to procure further material.

Moffatt v. Link.—A. MacGregor for de
fendant Link. Gordon RusselP*for plain
tiff.

Motion to strike out statement of claim 
on the ground that It discloses no reason- ; 
able cause of action, and to dismiss the I 
action as frivolous and vexatious. Mo- j 
tlon refused, but without prejudice to an ' 
application to/the master In chamber^ to } 
strike out part of.the claim. No order as j 
to costs. \

Montgomery v. Lonsway.—G. Grant for ! 
plaintiff. An ex parte motion for Injune- j 
tlon to restrain a transfer of certain i 

•shares In the Canada Slate Co. of New -!• 
Llskeard. I

Injunction granted until "4th. restrain- I 
lug Murphy from parting with the shares j 
In his name, except in such a way as to ] 
retain 50,009 shares, subject to plaintiff's 1 
claim. Notice to be served before 4 p.ni. j 
to-day. Defendants in New .Llskeard may 
be served by telegram:

Nelles v. Hesseltlne.—J. M. Pike, K.C., 
for defendants, tl;e Windsor, Essex & 
Lake Shore Rapid Railway Co. H. L. 
Drayton, K.C., for plaintiff, contra. Ap
peal by the railway company from the ! 
report of H. Clay, a local master at Wind- ! 
sor. Reserved to permit plaintiff to apply I 
to rectify judgment on which reference i 
ordered.

McBvayen v. Pratt.—J. H. Rodd OVlnd- 
sor) for defendant. J. W. Hanna, K.C., | 
for plaintiff. . An appeal from 'the report ! 
of the local master it Windsor; Order 1 
varying the report by making* an allow- ! 
ance of 150 for the chimney being built 1 
to celling of basement only, and In other I 
respects the report Is confirmed,

peal dismissed. No costs.

LAST WEEK OF STOCK-TAKING SALEThe Toronto World EATON’S FRIDAY BARGAINS JOHIFOUNDED JM».
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day In the Year,
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 

Corner James and Richmond Streets. 
TELEPHONE CALLS:

Main 5308—Private Exchange Connecting 
all Department».

Readers of The World will confer a 
favor upon the publishers If they will 
send Information to this office of any 
news stand or railway train where a 
Toronto paper should be on sale and 
where The World ts not offered.

STILL TWO MONTHS FOR WARM WEARABLES, but every garment must 
I be sold, so TO-DAY HALF PRICE AND UNDER.

Sîf

'

NewKnitted and Winter Cloth d>1 flfl 
Vente, up to $2.60, for, , W* '»*
Knit and “Tetternel." up to
$4,00. for ... . .....................

Fancy Wool Sweaters, all
shades, up to $1.60, for...........
Fine ttitode Sweet era, knit- Cl Cfi 
to-flt collars. 41.00 and ... w • 'W 

Coat style, I1JN.

50c Books and Stationery
‘ The Dawn by Galilee," by Ralph Connor, dainty 
edition with colored Illustrations. Regularly 25c, 
for 12c.
MOUTH ORGAN. Hohner Band mouth organ, has 
12 double holes. 24 reeds and new design carved 
mouthpiece, reeds are octave tuned and produce a 
beautiful tone, put up in neat case; Friday 19c. 
Table of Miscellaneous books, all in cloth binding 
and all recent copyright. Regularly 50c, 75c, 
$1.00 each, for 23c.
LETTERS QF QÜEEN VICTORIA, three volume 
set, the original copyright edition, beautifully bound 
In cloth, with stamped design on cover, only 25 

Regularly $1.35 per set, for 83c.
Waverly novels, 25 volume sets, new century edi
tion printed on India paper, large type, gilt tops 
and bound In cloth or leather. Cloth bound. Regu- 
'arlv $15.00 per set, for $7.50. Lambskin bind
ing. Regularly $17.00, for $8.50. Leather, regu- 
lariy $20.00, for $10.00.
1 quire box of stationery, fine quality correspon
dence paper, with envejolhas to match, both in,fin* 
linen finish, pure white. Friday bargain

1
Clothing Bargains for Men
HÈAVY MACKINAW JACKETS, also brown duck; 
lined with sheep skin, and heavy dark grey frieze 
reefers with beaverette collar. Regularly $4.47 
to $7.69, for $3.39.
AUTOMOBILE COAT, made from soft Danish black 
leather, double-breasted, with 6 Inch cloth collar, 
buttoning close at neck, lined with green flannel,

36 to 44. Regularly

7

$2.00 Opened 
sorted 
EH*, r 
trade. 
In the 
want t 
accord! 
advanti 
HAND! 
AND « 

I
*2.1.00 1

All size»

7 5c. SHIRTS.A L L SIZE 8 8 T IL L IN THOSE

Phone 
M 2611 85 King St. W.Wreyford & Co.,

THURSDAY MORNING. FEB. 24. 1910.
sizeswind cuff in sleeve; 

$20.01), for $13.95.form and preferential trade policy. 
They don't say much about hid public 
ownership policy In Birmingham,where 
he was Its great apostle.

Now that the supreme court has af
firmed the jurisdiction of the railway 
commission In cases of_ discrimination 
thru
Should lose no time In prosecuting its 
application for redress. The railroads 
will play for delay—It Is always their 
game—but the city cannot* afford to 

assent. _____

his large business capacity that would 
fit him to stand shoulder to shoulder 
with the best of them, in spite of all 
private Interests and inclinations, Mr. 
Englehart chooses to devote his time 
and energies to the perfecting of the 
people's railway. He has been called 
to public service. His devotion to his 
calling Is as remarkable as his 
achievements In It. Ontario Is proud 
of Chairman Englehart, and hi* trus
teeship will set a standard for all 
time for unselfish, public spirited, 
clear-headed devotion to duty.

SOMETHING FOR ONTARIO.
Probably the most corrupt city in 

the United States Is Philadelphia. It 
has been looted to death by grafters, 
politicians, most by street railway 
franchise-grabbers. The story of the 

butcher, Widener, who became a politi
cal boss and a street railway magnate, 
Is one of the awful stories of the so- 
called democracy of 1 America. The 
story of the Republican boss and U. 8. 
senator. Quay, In Pennsylvania, Is an
other of the awful things In the his
tory of state looting In that same re
public, ‘ \

W. P. Whitney ‘of New York, the 
Wideners, the Thomases, and how they 
turned over the street railways of Phi
ladelphia to the New York crowd, Is 
still another political tragedy.

The Injection of millions of watered

single-breasted 
made from Foul^YOUNG MEN’S OVERCOATS.

Chesterfield style, with velvet collar; 
black beaver cloths, with strong Italian cloth lin-

Regularly $o.99

Ion vtft
I

I
The la 
Prlnlet
effects, 
terns, i 
terns 
braces 
kind o

to lÿuvpt-e 
plaintiff's

ings; sizes 34, 35 and 36 only, 
to $7.99, for $2.99.
MEN’S SUITS of good quality Scotch tweeds and 
English worsteds, mostly dark colors in striped 
patterns and fancy mixtures, single and double- 
breasted Styles, not All sizes in each line but all 

Regularly $10.00 to $15.00, for

logs already cat, 
right to damages. sets.nged Ui Bracebrldge. Costs in 

ess otherwise ordered by trial !

commutation rates, the council

Ladic
Hand

sizes in the lot.
87.95.
TROUSERS, neat patterns in wlfiter-weight striped 
worsteds, dark grounds, with cplored thread, well 
made with strong trimmings, side and hip pockets. 
Regularly $2.00, for $1.39.

IEnlarged until -4th

We *ri
Initial
sorted
Edges
with ii 
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ed In t 
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1f «Fill
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in any o 
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HONEST CAPITALIZATION THE 
SECRET OF CHEAPNESS. • Go-Cart Bargains

The approach of Spring makes this great news from 
the Baby Carriages doubly Welcome. A line of 
adjustable reed body go-carts, with reclining back 
and a dash that may be raised or lowered, a reed 
liood with a roil around front, upholstering and 
tood lining of fawn hroadejoth, strap, gear and 
wooden wheels, tired with cushion rubber. Regu
larly $24.00, for $15.00. *

iTHE CLAIM OF THE LORDS.
Canadian defenders of the house of Boys Clothing

THREE-PIECE SUITS, tailored from domestic and 
imported tweeds in neat shades of grey, olive and 
browns; coats double-breasted. Italian body lin
ing, knee patits; sizes 28 to 32. Regularly $4.29, 

for $2.85. •
TWO-PIECE NORFOLK SUITS in a superior quali
ty imported tweed, pleasing patterns, nicely tailored, 
single-breasted coats, box pleated with belt Italian 
cloth lining, straight knee pants; ‘sizes 24 to 21. 
Regularly $3,00, $3.50 and $4.00, for $2.39. 
COLLEGE ULSTER OVERCOATS, double-breasted, 
military collar fastens close to neck: made from 
imported tweeds in serviceable dark shades of 
green and brown, a limited number In sizes 30, 31 

Our best tige, greatly reduced to clear. 
Friday bargain $2.89.

From last night's Telegram : The 
cret of efficiency and economy In the 
Birmingham supply of the great 
sltles ot domestic, industrial and com
mercial life Is the avoidance of over- 
capitalization, attained as only met 
Ideal can be attained by public owner
ship.

Private ownership would easily eapi- 
vamen of the charge laid at talize the three great Birmingham

franchises for $45,000,000 or $55,000,000, 
and then stand amazed at Its own mod 
eratlon. The three great Birmingham 

exercised Its functions impartially. It franchises are capitalized as follows; ■ 
has passed measure after measure In- j Electric supply department.. .$ 6,500,(9)0

: Gas supply department ..........  14,000,000
Street railway department... 5,100,000

s-i-
lords descant glowingly on the super
abundant abilities and the merits of 
Certain of Its members. The conven
iently Ignore the fact that these emi
nent peers form only a fraction of the 

stock into the Philadelphia street rail- hereditary chamber and have never 
ways, the Injection of five hundred 'exercised their talents In other than a , 
millions Into the traction propositions j strict 
of New York, the awful story of Chi- | whole 
cage street railway franchises In I the door ol the house of lords is that 
Hampton's Magazine for March, the lit has not for more than forty years

neee.i-

*-'•

I P<

Toys and Playthingsthepartisan manner. For New
$ -piece Tin Trains. Regularly 63c, for 39c.
Post Card Lanterns, The Mirroscope Projector, for

Regularly $3.00, for

Arrlvln 
already 
season 

' • eluding 
Batin 1 

j gitamli 
Stripe”, 
French
Eolienr
tÆ
liienad

effects 
nons, (]
in full
shade*.

£ cetylene or 'electric light,
f 12.00.
Pink Kid Body Dolls, with jointed legs, and moving 

Regularly 75c, for 49c.
Regularly 25c, for 2 for

story of Boston, of Chicago, of St. 
Louis, of San Francisco, of a score of 
other cities of absolute municipal de
bauchery, Is the story of the street 
railway franchises In all these cities. 
It Is the story of the Montreal to-day: 
it may be the story of Toronto to
morrow. It is the story of Hamilton 
to-day.

AND IT ALL TURNS ON THE 
CRIMINAL NEGLIGENCE OF LEG
ISLATURES TO RETAIN CONTROL 
AND REGULATION OF THE CAPI
TALIZATION OF PUBLIC FRAN
CHISE-HOLDING COMPANIES.

and 32.tnoduced by Conservative governments. ; 
irrespective of its favorite doctrine of 
mandate, which has only been applied 
to the dertlment or destruction of Re- ;

When Mr. Balfour

e yes; size 1514 inches. 
Dolls' Folding Tables. 
L3c.Total capitalization of the 

three great Birmingham 
franchises ..

The same three franchises In Mont
real, with little mole than two-thlr.li 

so antagonistic to noncomformist senti- Birmingham's population, are capltal-
ment and has proved so fruitful In ; '^/"me'ti^ee franchie In Quebec, 

strife and contention did these titled ; wUh about one-twelfth the population 
4ndivlduals, lauded ao highly In some Qf Birmingham, are capitalized for $20,-

006,000.
The same three franchises in Toron

to, with 200,000 less than the population 
passed in aid of the establishment just 0f Birmingham, are capitalized for $26,- 

hls licensing bill was fathered on 498,326.

IMen’s Fur-Lined Coats
Eight coats of all-wool English beavercloth. cut In 
full box style, lined throughout with heavily fur
red Spring muskrat pelts, storm collar of extra 
quality dark otter. Regularly $80.00 each, for 
$62.50. ’

Buckhorn Carving 
Sets $1.00

............ $25,660,0001form proposals, 
promoted the education act which was

■.

THREE-PIECE CARVING SETS, brightly polished 
Sheffield blades of fine quality, with large buckhorn 
handles; the knife, fork and steel each having it* 
l)lace in a plush-lined leatherette case. The finest of 
Friday bargains. $1.00.
SILVER-PLATED KNIVES. 12 and 16 dwt. knivee, 
of the best grade silver-plated ware, will last, many 
years in constant use; they are slightly imperfect 
owing to tiny scratches in the plating, hence this 1* 
extra good value. Friday bargain, each, 15c.

' I Dress
Makii

Men’s Headwear
NEW SPRING DERBY HATS, genuine fur felt, in

and roll brims, 
Friday

and ap- ICanadian quarters, ask for his man
date? Certainly not—It was cheerfully : two dimensions with full crown 

cushion leather sweatbands, color black, 
bargain $1.00.
TWEED HATS, in light anffàark mixtures, rounded 

and stitched roll brims, self bands and silk 
Friday bargain 49c.

I
■Before Sutherland. J.

Re Local Option Bylaw of the Town of 
Htrnthroy.-J. C. JUdd. K.C.. and E. W. 

Scatrherd (London) for applicant. J. M. 
Guild (London* for defendant.

Judgment : On tlye 3rd day of January. 
1910. a proposed bylaw of the town to pro
hibit the sale of spirituous, fermented or ' 
other manufactured liquors in the muni- ; 
clpalltV of Strathroy 
the electors. Oil 4th January. 1910, Robt. j 
Dlprose, the municipal clerk of the town 1 
declared the rgld- bylaw to have been 1 
approved by a majority of the qualified 
electors in' said municipality, and that j 
three-fifths .of the electors vrftlng upon 1 
such bylaw hyl approved of the same. 1 
He certified accordingly. On petition of ; 
Ja*. W. prangley, a scrutiny was held bv 
the county judge, In which lie refuWd to I 
consider evidence as to the clrcum 
under which about a- dozen votes alleged I 
to have been cast in. favor of the bylaw. ! 
being alleged to be votes of persons,claim- j 
lug to be Incapable of marking their bal
lots, thru Illiteracy and physical Inability, : 
were marked, on the ground that It 
not within his jurisdiction upon the en-, 
quiry to go into the question whether the 
votes so cast should be thrown out. This i 
motion was for a mandamus requiring the I 
C. C. judge to enquire Into and adjudicate I 
upon these votes. I am, of opinion that i 
the C. C. judge rightly decided that the ! 
evidence referred to should he refected,1 

and that he had no jurisdiction. Motion i 
dismissed, with costs.

The sir 
year ( ti 
live till 
tote the 
modiste 
ed -nun j 
deliver! 
then blj 
deliver!

'ft;
It is time the legislature of Ontario .as I

, 'took up tills vital question. behalf of the beerage. But the Liberal
The strike and the outrages for the j government's education and 

second time in a year in Philadelphia 'bills were immediately met with the de- ! Weekly Sun (Feb. 23): Premier Whit- 
are the sure and certain outcomes vt mand for a popular mandate. Is there *tim^dèman‘to™! pro

file street railway looting of that city isurprise that a house en patently part- j vlnclal grant for a sectarian university 
by the street railway franchise-hold- iBan should be assailed and brought In London. There may be some reason

It Is a rebellion of an outraged down Into the political arena ? for asking whether the provincial uni
s' ; verslty is not being treated with undue
What the L mon lets In the United ( liberality at the expense of the public 

Read the story of puBlic'ownership Kingdom, claim to do thru the exist- and high schools. But whatever 
In Birmingham and of Joseph Cham- ence of an overwhelmingly permanent ; grants are made for university pur

poses should be confined to one pro- 
vinical institution. Sectarian institu- 

tary house was openly admitted by j t|0n8 must be left to look to sectarian 
Mr. Balfour aftef the general election ; sources for their support. 

CONDITIONS OF WATER POWER of I9M> „.hen h|s party was smitten The premier has taken the right 
GRANTS , ; -S. , ,, .. ., , . ! stand In this matter and in that Standi ® „nm !hiP “N th,*h' then 8aid at a Pub- he should have staunch and m*o"s

At the annual meeting of the com- 1|(. nyeedng; | suppçrt from the people of
mission of conservation, held Jan. 18- ; V • h#ve eome here to_nlght „------------------------------

leader of that party to make to you 
an appeal, that as you have sup
ported us when the stream was 
running our way, so If ’times 
change and the tide should turn 
and the stream should run in*the 
reverse direction, your faith and 
fidelity will rot be shaken and that 
you will feel that this Is of all others 
the moment, the crisis of fate, when 
it is the bounden duty of each one . 
of you in his separate sphere and 
with such power and Influence as 
he has been, endowed with, to do 
his best to see that the GREAT 
UNIONIST PARTY SHOULD 
STILL CONTROL WHETHER IN 
POWER OR IN OPPOSITION 
the destinies'* of tills great em-r 
pire."

WELL DONE THERE, SIR JAMES. Icrowns
sweats.

license i

The Last Friday iix the 
Silverware Sale

Our Friday Bargain list Includes some of the most 
popular of the goods that have attracted such 
throngs to the Silverware Sale. The already remark
able prices have been reduced still loyver for Fri
day bargain day.
CAKE BASKETS, show various flower ornament*; 
some are gold lined, others have engraved satin fin
ish on the inside; all have moulded feet and fancy 
handles. Friday bargaifi, $2.19.
BUTTER DISHES, in wide variety, with high bale 
handles or side handles, each style treated in .the if 
most suitable way, buftitohed or satin finlshed?an|| jf, 
standing upon graceful tiiofftded feet. Friday bar- ” 
gain, $2.19.
BREAD BOARDS, finished in natural wood, encir
cled by a bead edge, heavily silver-plated base. Fri
day bargain, $2.19. -
FRUIT BASKETS, of different patterns, combine an 
opalware dish ahd a heavily "plated silver stand. Frl- . 
day bargain,' $2.19.
BISCUIT JARS, in satin engraved finish, have the 
word “Biscuit" engraved on the side. Friday bar
gain, $2.19.

.FERN DISHES, of heavy plated ware, burnished and 
ornamented with flower edges; the lining is of fin* 
earthenware. Friday bargain, $2.19.
LARGE TABLE CASTORS, with five glass pieces In 
a revolving stiand. Friday bargain, $2.19.

Men’s Furnishings
Newwa,= submitted to ! UNDERWEAR: Fine imported natural wool under-' 

shirts and drawers, winter weight, double-breasted 
shirts in sizés 40 to 50, drawers 32 and 34. Regu
larly 98c to $2.00 per garment, for 69c.
NEGLIGE SHIRTS, in fancy dolored fine madras, 
zephyr and corded shirtings, small cuffs attached. 
Also some with laundered bosoms. Large range of

sizes 14 to 17%.

fy A spied 
of all k 
Linen B 
Dingbat 
Shantui 
laines, I 

) Cambri<

ers.
Jcitizenry. 8 X.

et-fl
berlain in last night's Telegram, and majority in their favor In the heredl-

striped and figured patterns;
Regularly i5c and $1.00, for. 30c.
HEAVY MILITARY COTTON SHIRTS, steel grey

all seams 
Regularly 69c, for

then do a little thinking. MAIL O
Cl K f

shade, heavy quality, collar attached, 
double sewn ; sizes 14 to 18. JGHkOntario. 39c.
NECKWEAR, choice silk four-in-hands, finished 
with folded end. A wide assortment of neat, fancy 
patterns and plain shades. Save very largely on 

Friday bargain, each 17c.

Boys’ Sweater Coats and Sweaters
The sweaters have deep* roll collars, closely ribbed 
cuffs and skirt. In the mixed lot are colors navy- 
blue, cardinal, grey and tan. and sizes to fit child
ren of 3 to 12 years. Regularly 50c, for 33c.

;•<WHSAT OSGOODE HALL •55 t21, a resolution was adopted recom
mending that In future no uncondi- j 
tlonal titles to water powers should j 
be given, but tlnXt every grant 
of- powers should lie subject, among ; 
others, to the following conditions:
1. Development within t specified 
time: 2.. public control of rates, and 
i. a rental with 'he power to revise

While The

ANNOUNCEMENTS. />
all.

THEor lease
Motions est down for single court for 

Thursday, Feb. 24, instant, at 11 a.nr.: •
1. Imperial Bank v. Holman.
2. Re Hen-inian and Owen Sound.
3. Re Clinton Thresher Co. 

i 4. Rothschild v. Gero,
I 5. Re Taylor and Belle River.

*. Clark v. Wilson.

; Peremptory list for divisional court for 
Thursday, 2lthjiust.. at 11 a.m.i

1. Tremblay v. Butler.
2. Armstrong v. Proctor. McCallum v. 

Proctor. Kenner v. Proctor.
3. Re Sing and Chatham.
4. Wright v. Coleman. 
i. Re Bauman estate.

.8
1

■Buslnesi 
and salts: 

Dainty
Open frDivisional Court.

Before Mulock, C.J., Clute. J„ Suther- 
y , land. J.

Park Bros. v. McKay.—M. Wilson. K.C., , 
for defendants. A. L. Lewis. K.C., and I 
J. G. Kerr (Chatham) for plaintiffs. An i 
ifppeal by the defendants lb a libel ac
tion from the judgment of Teetzel J of , 
29th October. 1909. Argument of appeal 
resumed from yesterday end concluded ! 
Appeal dismissed, with costs. ' ;

I - -M

Footwear Bargainssame at a later period.
World js in accord with the princi-

1I REBEL!WOMEN'S FINE DQNGOLA KID BOOTS, blucher 
style, also patent coltskin, low heel, new college 
last for young women, excellent styles for early 
spring wear, all have Goodyear welted soles; sizes 
2% to 7. Friday bargain $2.00.

pies prompting that. resolution, and 
consider* the’ conditions satisfactory

LOSEregardas far as they go, It cannot 
them as providing the full measure of j 
security which the public interest de- ! EATON DRUG C?;**»KID AND PATENTWOMEN’S FINE BRIGHT 

LEATHER one strap slippers, light flexible soles, 
Cuban heels, dainty styles, for evening dress wear, 
sizes 2 Vs to 7. Regularly $1.25, for 75c.
MISSES" AND CHILDREN'S WHITE KID STRAP 
SLIPPERS, correct for special occasions, low heels 
and spring heels, flexible turn soles, neat shapes:

.Regularly - $ 1.00

Non-Jury Assize Court*.
Peremptory list for non-luvy assize 

court, before Justice Ki/ttru, Thursday, 
Feb. 24, at city hall, at 10.30 a.m.:

3). Sovereign Bank v. Perrons.
22 HlliehTten v. Jafliay 
44. Sovereign Bank v. Lnughlln. 
Peremptory list for non-juiv asalz.e 

court, before Justice Terlz.el. Thmadav. 
Feb. 24th, at the cl tv hall, at 10.20 

X Beattie v. Vandelcur.
47 Dean v. Corby 
64. Green v. Black.

Recently speaking at Taunton. Sir
Nall Brushes, bone back, with or without handle. 
Regularly 25c, for 15c.
Hand Mirror, magnifying Or plain. Regularly 75c 
and $1.00, for 55c.
Toilet Soap, assorted, 3 cakes in box. Friday bar
gain, per box IHc.
Combination Water Bottle and Fountain Syringe, 3 
quart 
$2.25
Waterproof-cushion, suitable for chairs, boats, etc. 
Regularly 20c, 30c and 40c, for 10c, 15c, and 25<'. 
Paregoric and Squills, 4 ounce bottle. Friday bar
gain 10c.
Essence Vanilla, 3 ounce bottle. Friday bargain

mantis. If the people are to he satis
factorily safeguarded in the matter of j A- Ai Uood. the ‘ hie* LnIon 1st « P,

I reaffirmed the attitude of his leader by
Fight Li 

Jnsurf

Tools for Home Use—largest show
ing In Canada. A visit to Iour tool de- 
partment will rep-iy you. Aikenhead'.» i 
3 emperance-street.

the operation of national water-pow
ers. and this The World takes to he 
the object in view, mf re stringent and

I stating that:
« Whether' they hud a majority or-

wider restrictions should l»e required malned" that'^'they1 ’wouïd '‘govern • 

from vompanies proposing to carry on tiie house of commons and the
policy of the country.

riYour Opportunity to See the Beautiful 
Scenery at Niagara Falls. ;

The low. fate of $2.10 return to Buf
falo will he In effect Saturday, Feb. 26. 
leaving Toronto via Gtiand Trunk 9 
a m. Buffalo Express. f Return limit 

! Feb. 28. See that you F ticket reads 
via Grand Trunk;the only double-trac-K 1 
route to Niagara Falls and Buffa-i 
Secure tickets at city ticket office, j 
northwest corner King and Yonge- j 

streets. £hone Main 4209.

!
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sizes 4 to 10%^ and 11 to 12. 
and $1.25. for 50c.
MEN’S BOOTS IN BOX CALF, velours calf and 
dongola kid. extension soles, bluchér tops, excellent 
styles for street or business wear; sizes 6 to 11.
Regularly $2.00 and $2.50, for $1.50.
SMALL BOYS' STRONG
and blucher styles, good solid soles and heels, well 
made and good shapes for generw! wear: sizes 11.
12,13.1. Regularly $1.25, for 75c.
MEN'S FINE KID AND BOX CALF BOOTS, neat Compound Licorice Powder, half lb. pkg. Friday 
dressv styles,' for Spring wear, blucher cut. Good- 'bargain 746c.
year welted sewn soles, perfectly smooth inside, no ; zinc oxide rubber adhesive plaster, 2 Inches wide, 
tacks or wax ; sizes 6 to 11. "Friday bargain $2.50. j 5 yard spool. Regularly 55c, for 40c.

Cathartic pills. Friday bargain, per box 746c. 
Camphorated chalk, 4 oz. package. Friday bat* 
gain 3c.

a.m. :

Regularly $2.00 andhard rubber pipes, 
r $1.50.

■xthe business of supplying electrical 
light and power fo>- private profit. It, the face of declarations such as 

be these, is the position assumed by the 
reform party of the United Kingdom 
matter of wonderment? What is claim
ed for the house of lords Is the con
tinuance of the tower it has hitherto 
wielded to mutilate or reject reform 
measures or financial bills approved

Master's Chambers.
Before Cartwright. K.C.. Master. 

.Mills v. The Spectator Printing Co.—J. 
King. K.C for plaintiff. Motion on con- 
sen r •» !»' exhibits off the file#. Order 
in: in*

Imperial P:ir>" Mills v. Quebec BsnkAR.
B. Henderson, to- plaintif! D. T. Symons, 
K.CV for defendants. Motion by plain-

, .. , , tiff- tor further affidavit 0:1 productionby a majority, often a large majority, anrj to postpone trial. Reserved,
of the house of commons In the Inter- Re Solicitors—Cl. II. Kilmer. k-C., for
est of the party Into which the major- Ki^y

lty of the peers are born. This is not | of hill of cral Order made, hut not 10
democracy, It aristocracy and oil,- v^er-N
archy to boot. It makes no pretence to B. Gash. K.C . for plaintiff. Motion by 
impartial discharge of the duty of a a Person
revising chamber and It would not be of unsound mind, rvoi so found by lonuisi- 
tolerated In Canada or other of the nérerved rfwlder" -1?1 Ihe Untied States. 
British states for one moment. No Howarth v. Hows/th—R. 7,. Defile# pé

pin Intlff. H H. Sl-tii-er. for defendant. A 
motion • for jinlg nent 'w plnlntlff, under
C. R. *13. Judgment : This doe# not 
a css* fer sr.icdy judgment. There is no

Public control of rates to 
efficient depends on public control 
of capitalization. Following the prin
ciple laid down by United States 
courts no private company should he 
perm ft ted to capitalize the value of 
Its- franchise or to place any sum on 
the credit side of Its capital account 
which does not represent real and 
tangible assets of equal value. Nor 
Should the bond and stock Issues tak
en together be more than the actual 
capital expenditure. This requirement 
has,been laid down In the acts consti
tuting the public service commissions 
of the United States, and ought assur
edly to be recognized by the Canadian 
I’arllament and legislatures. Further 
ail grants or lease* ol water powers

SCHOOL BOOTS, laced

1 1

C MM

EM : C4JE’3 Extra Od 
Rye Whiskey is al
ways of the same even 
quality and mellow 
flavor—^none better. 
Mlchie & Co., Ltd. \ 

7 King St. Weit Jy

i MEN'S PATENT COLTSKIN BOOTS, dull blucher 
tops, Goodyear welted soles, straight side foxing. 

Spring dresi styles; sizes 544 to 11. Fridaynew
bargain $3.00. Basement’s Bargain List

200 Australian Cut Glass Vase*, also fancy vase*, 
assorted colors and decorations, 
each, for 18c.
100 CUT GLASS KNIFE RESTS. Refcularly 25c 
each, for 13c. . j
A collection of Bisque Figures, ornaments and ash 
frays, in various shapes and designs, and pretty 
colors. Suitable for mantel or cabinet piece*. 
Regularly 15c and 20c each, for Sc.
FIXE CHINA FRUIT OR SALAD BOWLS, in */ 
variety of floral decorations and gold trimmings/ 
Some have scalloped edges, all neatly embossed, 
excellent quality and finish. Regularly 36c. for 19c 
VASES, In the Austrian ware in a large variety of 
shapes And decorated with clusters of natural col
ored flowers and delicate shading. Handsomely 
embossed and trimmed with gold. An Ideal orna
ment, very rich in appearance. Regularly $1.50 
and $1.75,\for 98c.
BLUE GK.^NITE TEA KETTLES, white lined; size 
fi. Regulariyj*!.75, for 98c.
GOOD QUALITY CORN BROOMS. Regularly ,35c, 
for 27c.
A "SQUARE" CANVAS COVERED TRUNK, half 
Inch hardwood slats, solid brass, bumpers, 2 lover 
lock, 2 outside leather straps, rivetted to sheet iron 
bottom, fibre binding, covered tray and hat box. 
extra dress tray. A choice of three sizes, 32, 34 |
and 36 Inches. Regularly $5.50, $6.00 and $6.50/ 
for $4.50.

far tmb-
« Groceries svnd Meats

500 lbs. Special blend India and Peylon Tea, black 
or mixed.
California navel oranges, large sizes, per peck. 55c 
200 jars Manzanllla olives, put up in quart gem jars. 
Friday, per jar 30c.
500 tins canned apples, gallon size. Friday, per 
tin 21c.
200 jars Kieller's orange marmalade. 1 lb. glass 
jar./ Friday, per jar 18c.
Choice Canadian Cheese.
Finest rolled oats.
Cider Vinegar.
10c extra.
Louisiana Rice. Friday, 3 46 lbs. for 25c.
Natural Figs. Friday 5 46 lbs. for 25c.

MEATS.
Thick rib roast of beef, per !b. 1212c 
Rump roast of beef, per lb. 1244.
Wing roast of beef, per lb. 18c.
Porterhouse roast, pel5 lb. 18c to 20c.
Front quarter of laiBb, per-lb. 12c,

Loin of lamb, per lb. 15c.
Leg of lamb, per lb. 20c.
Back bacon, peamealed. per lb. 22c.

Regularly 35e
Friday, per lb. 25c.

■ 2
I real Canadian democrat Can hesitate 
I in his opinion that the power arrogat
ed for the British house of lords Is In
tolerable In a free self-governing com
munity.

cd7 '

M ould tesorx e the^jjulillc right of ex
propriation on equitable ternir, and in 
any case after the original term has 
expired on payment ol the value of 
the tangible assets. And before any 
grant or lease Is made the local au
thorities Interested should have the 
right to require public ownership and

get

” Full Bodied Stout 
Is the best of Tonics

F. D. Monk. M.P., has been helping 
the brick-makers and laid it on to 
Trowern with a trowel.

Friday, per lb. 13c. 
Friday, stone 39c.

Friday per gallon 23c. Container
Peary proposes to produce Ills proofs 

to the ROyal Geographical Society.thecpcra.tlon by a commission on 
line# "of the Ontario hydro-electric pol- | That august body has had the po'e

under consideration so long It ought ! 
to know the. imaginary point by this I

World ousts the conserva-iey. The
tlon conijrntssloh will take" the earliest 
available opportunity to amplify the time. P-

for pale, thin, run-down people. ^ 
^ Brewed of the finest hops and 

malt—rich in nutriment. Every 
bottle sealed with a Crown 

stopper to prevent cork 
and tinfoil from getting 

in the glass.
AKall dealer'».

"Th, Stent That H
Atera/h 0. W. "

Tk OKeele Brewerv C». 
k l ira lie*. • Toronto.

resolution parsed in January by ap
pending i«commendations covering the 
prints above Indicated.

Joe Martin found his parliamentary 
. leg# before he learned to roar as gent

ly as a sucking dove. Will he be the 
i Bottom of the British house of com

mons ?

Tob
Dr. M«T, 

/ Jnoves all 
flan A vo 
U'Jlres tout

S festounlly.

Mq
M;u vclci.i

"L !.v V>r i| 
y ^1-f‘hitiv^ ;

%pS.tro"'
v A<l<h em <

•innONTARIO'S BIG CHIEF.
One of the biggest assets of .the pro

vince of Ontario Is the Ontario Gov
ernment P.ai'way which has grown up 
under the caring hand of f. L. Knclc- 
hart. chah man of the T. & X. O. P.all- 
v a Commission. One <»•' the blggvsi 
men Onterlo iia# $»r'ortuc?.i so far Is 
thi. s’lne Mr. Englehart. In spite 
of hi* wealth, and lie is n wealthy 
man as men go hereabout. In spile of Canadian* who' support his tariff '"fi*

"I
mm

\ i^Sali
t\ irnumul
■stout/j

If W. P. B.vles. M.P., Is so anxious to 
bet'ome a United States citizen, why 
does he not go there? The Dominion^ 

xv ou 11 rather lose Jilin than split Itself 
into state* of the republic and lose tu
na me of Canada.

ThoEATON! 
Sewing 

Machine f 
CANADA ! $18.90 fi

>T. EATON C9L™February |i 
Silverware

Sale iTORO.MTO,
■i

\Joseph Chamberlain Is a hero to
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BOVRILESTABLISHED 1864.m i a<4THE WEATHERINS JOHN GATTO & SON
|Ships That Don’tOBSERVATORY, TORONTO. Feb. 23. 

—(8 p.m.)—Generally fine and decided
ly cold weather hae prevailed In Can
ada to-day, but In the west tempera- 
turee are gradually moderating.

Minimum and maximum tempera, 
turee: Daweon. 24 below—12 below;
Atlln, 36 below—16 ieelow; Victoria. 26 
—32; Vancouver. 24—34; Edmonton, 22 
below—zero; Battleford. 32 below—6 
below; Prince Albert, 36 below—zero; 
Moose Jaw, 26 below—aero; Qti’Appelle. 
30 below—zero; Winnipeg. 28 below—6 
below; Port Arthur. 20 below—2; Parry 
Sound. 2 below—10; Toronto, 8—17;'Ot
tawa. 4 below—14; Montreal. 10—16: 
Quebec, 8—16; 8t. John. 12—20; Hali
fax. 18—34.

"Three Twins” Next Week.
"Three Twins,” the musical adapta

tion of the time mellowed farce "In
cog,” comes to the Princess next Mon
day for a week's engagement. It has 
the backing of clever complications of 
the original plot, a Jolly Imposter mak
ing up as an extra twin, and of the 
singing and dancing of a capable corn- 

Heading the cast is Clifton

New Down Comforter» fonery
! Connor, dainty 

Regularly 25c, 1opened to-day asorted lot of XEW DOW* COMFORT- 
■ received too 1st® for mid-winter fr?di. these will have to be cleared 
In the next twoweeXe^a* we do not 
n-ant to carry them over, i ney are 
accordingly marked at very spedal 
ad van tare to the customer. ALL
handsome art colors, SATKKA
"\n SH.K COVERS, ranging •a.se,
*7.SO. SSA», * I*°
S-T..OO each.

OUR SOURCE OF SUPPLYMany a man is 
waiting for his 
ship to come in 
when really it 
has not yet left 
port—andmany 
another is ex
pecting one 
upon which the 
keel has not yet 
been laid.

puth organ, has 
k design carved 

and produce a 
Friday 19c. 

n cloth binding 
ilarly 50c, 75c,

pany.
Crawford, who keeps the fun In mo
tion thruout the two acts of the beach 
at Sea View, and at Dr. Hartman's 
sanatorium, and the monolog which is ; 
introduced hints at his lateral abill- : 

] ties as an actor outside the role of 
i Tom Stanhope. Brilliant Mayme Geh- 
rue, of musical comedy fame, Is the 
Tama girl. The plot, to which the mu
sical piece adheres closely in the 
act, narrates the fortunes "Of 
brothers, one married to a lachrymose-, 
woman, the other engaged to a girl 
who Is continually laughing. Incident
ally; she Is careless, and at the wrong 
moment drops a picture which serves 
as the model for the make-up of the 
adventurous lover. The music, which 
was contributed by Karl Haschna, Is 
bright and tuneful, well suited t* the 
hilarious mood of the plecq.

lit
Letters have been addressed to us ask-

. »

ing for particulars of the large estates 
devoted to the raising of cattle for
BOVRIL
We therefore state that :—

The Argentine Estates of Bovril, 
Limited, comprise 438,082 acres, and

The Bovril Australian Estates, Lim
ited, comprise 9,261,400 acres.

All the goodhess of beef is concen
trated in BOVRIL.

r.■
—Probabilities—

Lower Lakes, Georgian Bay, Ottawa 
River and Upper 6t. Lawrence—Fine 
and decidedly cold.

Lower 8t. Lawrence and Gulf—West
erly winds; line and decidedly cold.

Frdeh to strong north
westerly to westerly winds; line and 
decidedly cold.

Superior—Fine and cold.
Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Fine; a 

little higher temperature.
Alberta—Generally fair; a little high

er temperature.1

Foulard Silks. three volume 
eautifully bound 
cover, only 25 I I.The latest double-width Flae Freoel» 

Printed Feelard Mlk* In ShJm*"*r 
effects, also in plainly defined pat 
terns, great range ,c°l0"ht!?h terns In this collection, which em 
I,races the very nicest goods of tnis 
kind obtainable.

b firstMari'timlew century edt- 
[ type, gilt tops 
h bound. Regu- 
h.ambskln btnd- 

Leather, regu-

Itwin

I

Ladies’ Initial 
Handkerchief Snapplity correspon

dit. Ijoth in fine 
fa gain 9r.

Lins
treat news from 
me. A line of - 
I reclining back 
l owered, a reed. 
bolstering and 
ktrap; gear and 
rubber. Regu-

THE BAROMETER.

ed in this clearing lot. A, C, D,_ F. U. 
H. K. L. M. N. O, R. 8. T, U. W 
if ordfriBK by mail better 8,ve 

Initials In case one 
. also permission to fill order 
of above styles of handkerchief

Wind.Thér.
.. 12

Bar.
28.81 30 W.

Time. 
8 a.m.. 
Noon. 
2 p.m. 
4 p.m. 
8 p.m.

13
28.95 26 W. ‘15 Blanche Bates.

The advent ;of a Btiasco production 
Is always an occasion of marked Im
portance. It Y* therefore a matter of 
especial Interest to the intelligent class 
of theatregoers that Miss Blanche 
Bates, foremost among thé emotional | 
stars of the day, will be seen In the 
successful Belasco production 
Fighting Hope," a play of American 
life by W. J. Hurlbut, at pe Royal 
Alexandra Theatre, for one week be
ginning néxt Monday night, with ma
tinees on Thursday and Saturday. Miss 
Bates has endeared .herself to the pub
lic In such plays as “The Girl of the 
Golden West," and “The Darling Of 
the Gods," and prior to that In her 
portrayal of Cho Cho San in "Madathe 
Butterfly.” The new play, "The Fight
ing Hope," is widely different in story 
and locale. It Is modern in every 
sense of the word, and Miss Bates in 
it appears for the first time, on the : 
stage In several years, In modern 
gowns.

If Yotl are expecting things that 
don’t arrive—your business isn’t pros
pering—and you’re down in the mouth 
generally—ten to one it’s your own 
fault.

Revamp—look into things

»
14

S 24 W.30.06
Mean of day, 12; difference from ave

rage. 11 below; highest, 17; lowest 8; 
snow, .3 Inch.both your 

sold out 
in any 
for the same reason.
Regular *3 and *1.30 value, to clear 

*2.25 dozen, 4 for 73 «»!»•
Postage 10c. dozen extra.

JO-DAY IN TORONTO.
>31 "TheEmpire Club, G. 8. Ryerso 

Conkey's, 1. J
Auto Show. St. Lawrence Arena. 8.
Brotherhood of 8t. Andrew, 

western district, 8t. Mark's Church, 
at 8.

Canadian Society of Civil Engi
neers. Chemistry Building, 8.

Sunday School Missionary insti
tute. College-street Presbyterian 
Church, 2.30 and 8.

Church of England Deaconyss 
and Missionary Society. St. Anne's 
Schoolhouse, Duffertn-street, 8.

Shredded Wheat Banquet, St. 
Giles' Presbyterian Churfch, Oak- 
street, 8.

Toronto 
People’s Institute. 8.

Royal Alexandra—Frank Daniels 
In "The Belle of Brittany," 2 and 8.

Princess—Kyrie Bellew In "Une 
Builder of Bridges," 8.

Grand—"Checkers," 8.
Shea's—"Top o’ th’ World” Dan

cers. 2 and 8. .
Majestic—Fred Kamo's Comedi

ans. 2 and 8.
Star—Burlesque, 2 and 8.
Gayety—Burlesque. 2 and 8.

n. Mc-

ings New Dress Fabrics EDWiRDS FEARS 
INFLUENCE RE QUEBEC

POLICE IN AUTOS 
TO BREAK UP RIOTS

for 39c.
p Projector, for ’ 
arly $3.00, for

Arriving dally reinforcements of our 
already noteworthy showing of this 
season's finest Dress Materials. In
cluding Ripple Crepes. Crepe de Paris, 
Satin Meteors, Comet Cloths, Voiles, 
Kfamines. Canvas Cloths, Illusion 
Stripes. Worsteds, Wide Wale Serges, 
French Tweeds. Reseldas, Cashmeres, 
Eoliennes.
Cloths, Trigger 
Tweeds. Fine ■ ■
(irenadines, C ravenelles. Herringbone 
Suitings, Homespuns, liarqulalte, AI- 
bratroHs. Armure 
Effects, Creponette 
pons. Crepe

\

If your proposition is right—it’s an even bet that 
your advertising is wrong.
Start your craft on an even keel and call for the 
ship’s doctor.

'gs, and moving 
5c, for 49c.
25c. for 2 for I Satin' Maintenons. Basket 

Clothe, Snowflake 
Fine Stripe, and Figured

1 Continued From Page 1. Continued From Page 1.
Suffrage Association. mite. Whén the dynamite was placed 

in the car barn is a mystery.
May Have Big Parade.

A move is on foot to have sympath
izers of the striking street railway em
ployes parade peacefully to the city 
hall, 100,600 strong, and thereby show 
the mayor and other officials the gi
gantic proportions of the threatened 

, should it later be decided to 
these men.

The decision not to «have this army 
ol' workers engage in the struggle at 
present, was due to Organizer Clarence 
O. Pratt of the Street Carmens' Union: 
He pointed out tc Murphy that the 
time was not opportune.

There are some unions that would 
not agree to a general sympathetic 
strike; It is said, because It w-ould In
volve the breaking of hard won trade 
agreements with employers, who are 
innocent pat ties in the present trou
ble.

"Will the lion, gentleman rise in ni* 
Place and say that this book does not 
preach the foundation of a French re
public?"

Mr. Roy: It Is only a romance.
Dr. Beland asked when this book was 

made public, and on Dr. Edwards re
plying in 1896, he said that was when 
the Conservatives were in power.

Dr. Edwards: I don’t care whether 
the Conservatives or Liberals were In 
power. I object to this being publish
ed In Quebec at the public expense.

Dr. Beland asked If Dr. Edwards 
was aware that Mercier (then premier 
of Quebec) had got 110,000 Tor Toronto 
University when that building was de
stroyed by fire.

Dr. Edwards said he did not know 
anything about that. He knew, how
ever, that Mercier had talked sedition 
and treason. He had stated public! v, 
"The French-Canadlans owe nothin ; 
to England. They have prospered In 
spite of England."

Dr. Edwards proceeded to trace S r 
Wilfrid Laurler’s utterances regarding 
the Independence of Canada, ‘when Dr. 
Paquet (L’Islet) asked, “Are ‘he 
Frenchmen to-day not -loyal' to th*- 
British Empire?"

/ing », itepp*. Broche 
encan, ____ '*■ «llk vVarps, Crê
pons, Crepe de Chines. Broadcloths 
in full range of staple and pastel 
shade», etc., etc.

Charles Edward Peabodyrightly polished 
large buckhorn 

each having lte 
U. The finest of

Charley Grapewin.
Charley Grapewin will appear at the 

new play.Advertising Doctor
28 Adelaide Street West 

Room 28 
Phone 6310 Main

Grand next week In a 
“Above the Limit," the funniest he has 
ever had. The principal character Is 
Jimmy Hicks, a poor boy of. the slums, 
with an lAeeseant flow of slang. He 
meets a wealthy girl and falls In love 
with her, but realizing the difference 
between them, makes up his mind to 
gain an education. He goes abroad in 
the capacity of manager for his bro
ther, who is a Jockey for a millionaire 
turfman and devotes his time and ef
forts to uplifting hlmdelf. Five years 
elapse and during that time Jimmy 
succeeds In accomplishing his object.
He returns to America, a polished gen
tleman, meets the woman who 
been the Inspiration of all his labor 
and ambition and presses his suit for 
her hand. She, realizing the innate
strength and manhood of the man, to-day on some of the men and boys

Archibald Gray, C.P.R. Brakesman, is falls In love with him and all ends who have been arrested for rioting.
Seriously Injured. happily. There is a strong plot and Elwood Carr, alleged to have been a

_____ Jimmv porvos himself a hero and dip» ringleader in a riot in the Kensington
Archibald Gray had a narrow escape on several occasions. 1 thetoVty”primn^John

from death at Bolton late yesterday Next Week at Shea's. could scarcely understand English, and
afternoon, when he stumbled and Ml One of the most attractive and plea*- Ellis Atkins were given two year gent-
under a moving train. He sustained i <£eT£’^w"S, ^That the attacks on trolley cars in

two severe scalp wounds, had his leg i by Kleanor Gordon and company, In ! the northeastern section were In a 
broken and part of his foot was crush- one of the best sketches seen this year, j number of cases plafined by a gang o 
ed. entitled "Tips and Taps." ■ boys is showni by .the ante-mortem

Tnelnderl In next week's bie bill are i statement made last night by one or 
Gray is a brakeman In the employ of j Willard Simms and company. In "Fltn. : the youths shot in yesterday's rioting, 

the Canadian Pacific. He ran toward tiers' Furnished Flats"; Marie, singing l It this statement, lie said that lit wa
the train to go between the cars to i ^«u^lU SIsMs ^m/voeXv i heslaM. uU* oMbe boys Of the fac-'

| uncouple them, but stumbled in a j.KauD 'lory f -rmed thom^Jntoa^nmU- 
i snowdrift and went underneath. After , man Bros., tuneful originalities;- the! toe. went around among the other em 
I being attended In Bolton he was j Rex Comedy ■ Circus and the kirieto- ployes and got l^ys tc. tlie number^f 
brought to Toronto and taken to the l graph *" T>0 to agree to meet and make a com

grapn' blned attack on trolley cars and on the
who «ere running them.

Dress and Suit 
Making to Order

*

uprising 
call out?16 dwt. knives, 

!. will last many 
ightly Imperfect 
fig, hence this 1* 
each, 15c.

The short season before Easter this 
year 127th March) makes It Impera
tive that all orders for delivery be
fore then shall be placed at once. Our 
modistes can still undertake a limit- Kumessla
eil number of commissions for March RCtr,anir...............Boston ...
delivery, but please don't put oil and crmpama.............Liverpool
then blame us If we cannot meet your , Uthuanla.............r^lth ....

Buenos Ayres 
Louisiana.......

hi*STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

markFrom
... Glasgow
....... Genoa

New York 
. New York 
.New York 

, New York 
New York 
New York

AtFeb. 23 if
New York

in tHe Human Interest Yarn—Number Six.delivery requirements. Barcelona
_________ _______Naples ...

1 Grosser Kurfurst.Malta ... 
i Cincinnati

rle J 1New Wash Fabricsfame of the moet 
attracted such 

already remark- 
fa lower for Frl-

Melta
\ splendid showing is being made
Id net! Flindi"hes"chatn;,<'rays ."zephyrs! j WElfc—MORTON— At Toronto on Feb. 
(timeham* Silk Mixtures, Cotton I 23, by the Rev. J. J. Morton. Eleanor 
Shantungs Crepes. Chalile» and De- j Carson, daughter of the late Dr. Wm. 
laines, Art Costume Flannel, Printed Morton, to John McFee Weir of Long 
Cambrics, etc., etc. Branch, Ont.

MAII, ORDER* CAREFULLY AM)
PROMPTLY FILLED.

hasMARRIAGES.
Six Years for One.

The hand of the law pressed hardfalls under trainASQUITH ANNOUNCES 
HOME RULE BILL DELAY

wer ornament*; 
graved satin fin- 
fa feet and fancy DEATHS

EVANfL-At 226 Jarvls-street, Toronto, 
on Feb, 2b. 1910, Mary Louisa Dow. 
wife of John D. Evans, formerly of 
Hamilton. In her 54th 

Interment at Mount

!with high bale 
■ treated in the 
tin finished)and 

Friday baf-

Not Charging Disloyalty.
Dr. Edwards—"I stated ! some time 

ago that I accepted the position assum
ed by Mr. Rivet when he said that the 
people of Quebec were. not disloyal. I 
have rot said one word charging the 
people of Quebec with disloyalty.I have 
said nothing which could be construed 
into that."

He had said the people of Quebec 
showed more than ordinary Intelligence 
when they remained loyal In spite of 
their political leaders. "I will not al
low a member on one side or the other 
to pervert my language," he added.

The people of Quebec, declared the 
member for Frontenac, had more rea
son to he grateful to British diplomacy 
than the people of any other province.

Hon. W. S. Fielding In term ted him 
when he quoted the famous "Haul 
Down the Flag," utterances of Hon.
A. fi. Jones. The finance minister de
nied that Mr. Jones, had said such a 
thing.

Dr. Edwards went on to quote antl- 
Brltlsh statement* of leading Liberal 
politicians, such as Hon. X V. Ellis and 
Hon. L. It. Davies. Mr. Martin of Re
gina asked if he would refer also to the 
"Duty of the Hour."

Dr. Edwards retorted that this had 
been circulated and paid for "by the 
Liberal party.

A Clash With Lemieux.
Dr. Edwards then got into grips with 

Hon- Rodolphe Lemieux, who asserted 
the lovalty of French-Canadlans dur
ing the South Afgriean war. He him
self, he said, had a brother under arms.

Canada had sent soldiers to South 
Africa, said Dr, Edwards, thanks to 
the people, hut not to the government.

Criticising the present defence works 
of Canada, he said >ur forts did not 
amount to |
(Kingston), for Instance, could be tak- . 
en by school boy* with no more am
munition than snowballs and pop
guns. 4

Dr. Beland (Beauce), reitejatifd the > 
expressions of loyalty of Quebec and 
supported the government's policy.

c. J. Doherty (St. Anne's, Montreal), 
moved the adjournment of the debate.

He proclaimed the loyalty of the 
French Canadians. Dr. Edwards had 
evidently been misled ft» to the pub
lished w irks he bad referred to. nor 
did lie consider It fair to hold the peo
ple of Quebec responsible fer the 'ut
terances made by Mercier after he 
bad been thrown out of power by the 
a'most unanimous vote of the pro-

JOHN GATTO &tS0N yeac.
Pleasant Nothing loing This Session — 

Austen Chamberlain Introduces 
Tariff Reform Amendment,

Ceme
tery.

LAWRENCE — At the home of Mrs. 
Hughes. 25 St. James - avenue, on 
Wednesday. Feb. 23. 1910. Susanna 
M. Lawrence of Cnlllngwood, return
ed Methodist missionary from/British 
Columbia, after a long Illness, aged 
70 years. 1

Interment at Colllngwood.

55 to 31 KING ST. EAST, 
TORONTO.ral wood, enelr- 

plated base. Frl-

THE NEW SAVOY LONDON. Feb. 23.—Affairs political 
now appear likely to simmer for some 
weeks until the matter of finance is 
disposed of unless the revolt of the ad
vance RadlcaltKspreads.

In the house or

fa ins, combine an 
failver stand. Fri ll* 1-2 Yonffe Street

(Over Blackford**)
IJuzines* Men's Lunch, 12 to 2. Prompt ! Late of Craig * Sen. 

aid satisfactory service.
Dainty Afternoon Teas served.
Open front S n.m. to II p.m.

Phone Park 2980

| .NormMi A. Craig
(UNDERTAKER)

1213 QUEEN IT, WEST, - TORONTO

finish, have the 
He. Friday bar-

commons to-day Pre
burnished and 

lining is of fin#
mler Asquith, replying to a question j Western Hospital. He is 30 years ol

age And lives in West Toronto.
«4REBELS II NICARAGUA 

LOSE DESPERATE BATTLE
“■ menNew Majestic Music Hall.

Cliff Gordon, the "German Politician" 
comedian, whom almost everybody 
knows, will be the leading feature-oil s
next week’s vaudeville bill at the New I feMU|t of Finding of Strychnine in 
Majestic Music Hall. His humor is ; Professor's Remains.
quaint, his stories wholesome and en- I ______
tertalnlng and his parodies amusing, i -,-nK-SH,,RO \j,, Feb. 23.-A warrant
A feature of his monologue Is his ; *J5**^? c'ltSD Hull ot Monror City
"campaign speech,” dealing with cur- | 'hk murdering prof. J. T. Vaughn by 
rent topics and the advancement of j "trycluiine poisoning was Issued to-night 
civilization, which, Is said to be excru- I at tj,e request of Prosecuting Attorney 
clatingly funny. His style of delivery I neiger.
is eccentric and original. Wlnsor Me- Dr. Hull is in Montgomery City. He 
Cav, the noted cartoonist, who lntr.O/- was the Vaughn family physician, 
duced "Little Neme" In the comic s=c- Nearly half a grain of the drug nas 
tlon of several j newspapers, will offer j found In the stomach and fa" •
a series of caricatures of nonular cording to a leport made to-daj b> Dr.a series ot caricatures oi popular i palj) Sweitzen who, with other toxicolo

gists. is engaged In an examination the 
organs of the Instructor. s

Gaiety Extravaganza Company.. The result of the analysis comes as an
Hlce and Barton’s Riir (la ipt v unpleasant truth to Mrs. Vaughn, homce ana Barton s Big Craiety Ex- * contended from the first that her

travaganza Company coming to the i^sband'e death was from natural causes,
Gayety next week, is still the record and because of that belief, she asserted.

I breaker in this line of entertainment. „be was greatly opposed to a chemical 
Reports from other cities tell of the âna'ysis of the organs. When the efforts 
wonderful business done by this or- j of herself and counsel to avert an examl- 

! ganlzation and of Its artistic triumph. | nation proved unavailing, she obtained a 
The company Is bigger and better than ruling from the court that a toxicologist 
ever this season and abounds In real of lier own choosing shdu'd take part In 
novelty. Charles Barton—big. heartv ! tlle examination.
and good naturel! as usual—head* the Mrs. Vaughn was Miss Alma Proctor, me,,e, il-r nf TE! i daughter of John M. Proctor, bank direc-
clever list of comedians, and the tor a|)(1 a foremo8t and wealthy citizen
chorus leaves nothing to be desired- 0f Monroe City, In an adjoining county.

She is a niece of Dr. Thomas Proctor,
Harry Montague's F.ashion Plates. president of the Monroe City Bank, and 

i _ one of the wealthiest men of this region.I ,TTett* 8*rJ*. and prettier costumes prof Vaughn was 52 years old, much the 
with a specially selected company of senior of his wife.

A medicine that will save ore from ' *rt‘V*,hi"3«f0™«13"c* w U'e v“u*h" „lJad, an e*tate valued at
a surgical oneration must worth fndt. f th success of llarrv i »3«.eot. and liad life Insurance of 8<«C0. uitoc-K-vn i F~iivh "3—(Special)—I while* ®peraUj> )- prU | Montague s (new) "Fashion Plates" The Vaughns were married on June Id,

■ KTt _ oi.ih hàd*»s h guest to- ~v " , . i i . tills season. An entirely new company ' 1801. Their home .life was believed to he
....... .......... . When the ! At Bridgehurg-C. 8. Jackson, a re.i-! ^«/üdK ' W 2&TSZ I h“W-

r-u f0r 30 >eare- aRCd :'a- . Problems/' j aph when the real sourc» .1 trouble next Æ.
W.m^yle. ; pS°r*ot tM I III Dr S xlaS andl Cver , TH^ywrlght and i

n tlte direction of Siting the', object he" William Boyle, one of the oldest re- east was standing still and watching pills made a complete cure and here i plater of great experience and abilitv 1 Little Canada Brings Great
to effect «‘dents of the city, died yesterday at th# ru?h » People to the ^country, j, the record: Germany to Her^nees."

the home of his daughter. Miss Boyle, vlnees to^devote^themselves to the de- Mr8' F. O. Bacon, ualdwin s Mills. forth w)th the real goods, and will of- ----------
:l Ann-street. at the age of 90 years. He velopment of the resources they had. Que., writes: "I was very sick and fer a high class show in the roaring LONDON Feb. 23.—Di The News.

Sold. was born in Coûnty Antrim. Ireland, it was to be hoped that the men of the doctors said I must ga to the hoe- comedy “My Uncle.” This plav is a c,'lozza Money uses the German-Can- , Guild last night by 
jtt'ost Welling- In 1820. and came to Canada In 1841, Canada would not give themsWves oyer | pital for a surgical operation. I had real "Fashion Plate" offering teeming v-*Yrarectors. In honor of the new honorary*'•' Mrs. I^oi- settling In Hamilton, and later living f.n,uTel^f 9°h „thhf‘lirhei. am0raThduti*s acute indigestion and the liver and with mirth, merriment and orlginalitv. Exporter. Endeavoring toh use re fa lia T j members, Mrs. 8.H. Blake, Mrs. Her-
pgpculatlvr pur- In Durha mane ttentinck. He is sur- ; ‘’’ixL^dld not ex^ct to iUe to see Can- kidneys did not act. I did not want to Lillian Keeley, the leading lady, has tlon. Germany, as a result. lost 840.- ! bert, Mrs. Lanskill, Miss Lucas and
WR» $14.000. * J. vfved by three «laughters ana two sons. • v f; i1(ar place among: the nations undergo an operation, sd F began the a remarkably charming perron all ty. 000.000 in trade. Mias Rundall, and the ne,v?..

put turn the «ale. i --------- 0f the world, hut. he fe-t It was coin- - use of Dr. Cliases KtdvcV and Liver j-and Is one of the* fecognized beauties Mac Kinder, in the course of the secretary Mis* McKinnon. Mies t ra-
Jitur Hie «DK. Who could tay Pills and have uted <Iiem 3Vev «jnve. I of the burlesque stage. liscai debate in th eco mtpo it*, u rp> d H ?i v.*ho pre ;ided. aaid that a nev; un *
, what Canada would be In fifty years? -j am feeling well now.' uml coin/ i ----------------- -------------- L*he f.a,ctcr,*2 1 ?t<-r rv ./"a.n*^la. uncial campaign to pay off the mort-

, pr'*nd i^ijsisrttaf.STs
was* a danger that thru relying too indigestion and liver and kidney trou- .At .tlî^ annual meeting of the Na- otto Dledrich, age<j a prondnent Hi the intention of the officers to rai*e 
much on England's might. Canadians bles such as I had and they and noth- \lon*1 ^ortlanr' Ce"ient Co*» Limited, lawyer of Utica, N. Jf., shot himself • $30,000, but this time no "tag da> s
would lose their sense of self-reliance. jng e|86 made me wrell agam. There in the Temple Building yesterday, the ^££0,0*2 of fear that he was msane. I will be held, but instead the prominent
Canada should be in a position to hold . medicine I like half so well, for following were elected„directer»; VV. An aValanche in Icela*id killed 21 pti- business men of the city will be can- 
her own 1 this did wonders for me.” »ons. I vassed.

President Falconer of the University The real serious cases of indigestion f McKay Woodstock- C. W. Dyer 
of Toronto was the orator at the almost always ha\e the|r_ location in • Thomas** Mr McKinnon HillebuiV

Sir Wilfrid Lauirer will be one of John's Hopkins University celebration and William A.*Colder. Durham. The
the principal speakers at the national at Baltimore, Md., of its 34th corn- . making the ll\er and ki i ac . named is the nftly new director.
•ouvenlion of the Educa*tonal Associa- memoration day. Dr. Falconer's theme ! medicine recrulates . 1 x -r. kid- ,vircciors will elect a president
lion of the llormu, Cathode f’hnrch m was -The 'Individuality of Uif Cana- 1 he.vs and bowels so m-h* nd so Tin directors Wet a presu

— ' dl'in Pemi'o" promptly as do Qr. <?h-iAi3 .vione to-da>.
and.Liver Pills. One i>lll a 'l)si>. -»5

Janus D. Tliumpaon. registrar nf, Dominion Pa role ( tfllvn1 Ar<-I! 'aid, cents a box. all dealers: ‘T 
Frontenar. is Critically ill front atom- i formerly brigadier in the Salvation son. Bates & Go... Torontn.
neh trouble and parai) sis. H • Is an Army. Is seriously III at Ottaw a with be satisfied with 3 substitute or J'uC
ei-mayor of Kingston. * l> phold. . ’ will he disappointed.

stated definitely that the government 
had no Intention of Introducing a home 
rule bill for Ireland during the present 
session.

In moving the tariff reform »amend- 
ment to the address in replyj to the 
speech from the thrrine in the house 
this afternoon, Austen Chamberlain 
made a plea for a fiscal system that 

EDMONTON. Alla., Feb. 23.—(Hpe- should afford first a prefere>-e to home 
clal.)—At to-day'* *eseion of the legls- | productions, so as to give employment 
lature. lhc‘_ reniaining papers^!n_con- t0 the people, and second, a preference
Waterways* Railroad were tabled by to British, productions over-seas to the 
the premier. The government ajso end that the empire might be more 
tabled Cushing's original specification* closely consolidated.
for the road, which had been turned "The best of any fiscal system," he 
down. said, “Is In the provision It makes for

Cushing's letter. ‘hlt h! the comfortable subsistence of the larg-
not present when the Alberta & Great w
Waterways plans were adopted by the e m .. , .. TT
cabinet, was also tabled. 'The situation in the United States

The press was refused permission is constantly referred to," he contln- 
to examine the files of the deputy at- Ued, "but they have duties out of all __ _
torney-general and the provincial tree- comparison with anything suggested TA
surer, the Speaker contending that they here VlUCIvU IQ

Hie revolutionists under Gen- were government Property, and only ,.u' |g not the American tariff that
e)al Chamorro at Tisma. twelve miles op^a government strongly urged has preserved the trusts in the United
hum Masava. Bovle; the Insurgent leader." to pro- States, but the weakness of the cen- t nACIll^O A
Uni. Rivas’ despatch was ijost.-d on the ceed with Ills debate on his resolution, tral authority in America, the great. . I lUOUIldll

»ir<e: coiii.ers; bands appeer d in the ' Boyle asked for an adjournment till complexity of state jurisdiction and the ! ■
L“ *V"‘IU| ‘-•elebratlou follow- Friday, when Cushing will speak first .1 )nahl|lty 'of any public authority to FnB nDCOATlnkl A^,...

-tiT. h lu ut,(h 1--------------------------------bring the law to bear successfully up- OPERATION FOR ACUTE IN.
OBITUARY. ontfiem. ; digest,on-did not go and

occupying Tisma ' “So long as we remain a united par» WA8 CURED BY‘'The battle was the I,idlest x et. there- TM Mass.-Prof. Amos Dol- „ament we will have no such diffloul- WA8 CURED BY
fir!' g much hand-to-hand fighting wtili hPar' widely known as the Inventor of tieg affect us here." 
machetes, lira's men charged Masls' improved teleghaph and telephone ap- 

capturing one of them. pliantes.
n, 'J'*1 are estimated ai 400 killed

««sindnl. A detachment of govern- 
1*1». were taken prisoners, but

. I,,',rt*,cue was effecterl. Chamorro.
. ,1 .‘.''V :p-‘,| saihzi|.|i Ids forces and I
Item • ‘ .'S' oc, "pled by General I
TlpTiapii " °c ovk morning -it

to.
WARRANT FOR PHYSICIAN» glass pieces In

. «2.1».
NEW KIND OF SOPRANO.

4 THE ALBERTA CRISIS
Anything that Is forgotten In the way 

of stupidity by the author of the short 
siory. "The Chosen Instrument" (Every
body's Magazine), may be found In Mrs. 
Atherton's new book. "Tower ot Ivoty.” 
which makes "revelations" concerning' the 
career of an Isolde singing soprano With 
a shady past.—Musical Courier.

"The Chosen Instrument" Is by Samuel 
Mopkln Adams, and is a very excellent 
musical story, and contain* a very beau
tiful interpretation of the meaning of the 
final lines of Browning's "Prosplce." 
But that aside, what kind of a voice is 
"soprano with a shady past?” Was es 

1st. Mein Herr Blum en berg?

Papers Brought Down, But Press Can’t 
See Them.

h no.
LSI V» LIMITE# 

without handle.

7

Fight Lasted Four Hours, When 
Insurgents Were “Decimated 

by a Galling Fire.”
' f :Regularly 75c

ix. Friday bar-

MAXAOL'A, Feb. 23 —Another victory 
over the Revolutionists lias been ; Ciounc- 
•tl by General Toledo, ll.c- Nicaraguan 
Miniatei of War.

The announcement was l-ased on an of-

rialn Syringe. 3 
larly $2.00 and

types.
lairs, boats, etc. 
15c, and 25c.

Ip. Friday bar- ticial despatch received from Gcri. Rivas, 
in command of the government forces, 

w wlio engagedFriday bargâin

Fridayb. pkg.
IBarriefleldmythlr.g2 Inches wide, 

(»«■-
r box 74 c. r 
p. Friday har-

MUST RETAIN SELF RELIANCE PILLS
Justice Longley'e Address to Brock- 

ville Canadian Club.

rin List
so fancy vase*, 
Regularly 35c Afl-ondon, Eng.—Arthur Fraser WaU 

time chief proprietor of Theter, at one 
London Times, and morerecently chair
man of the board of directors of the 
company which purchased the paper.

Regularly 2 5c

hinputs and ash 
Lus. and pretty 
.cabinet pleceez

j BOWLS. Ih #/ [ 
L,.ld . trimmings, 
fatly embossed, 
rlv 35c. for 19c 

[large variety of 
of natural col- 

fa Handsomely 
[ An Ideal orna- 
legularly $1.50

cite lined ; size

Regular!.' 35c,

L TRVXK, half
uupers, 2 lever 

fa*d to sheet iron 
. and hat box. 

fa.p sizes, 32. 34 
fa;.oo and $6.50,

-
■"Tl

EFFICACY OF RETALIATION
bin vincc. Y-

Y.W.C. Guild Reception.
A reception was held at the Y. VV. C.

the board of <11-Welllngton Street Property
The propert.% at 443 

ton-street has boon so. 
ert McGauslaral- for ,
»°eeK. The price 
Fraser MacdocnId

Misi S. N. Lawrence.
" I .Mies Susanna N. Lawrence, founder 
e" I of I ii<- Kittanatt Mission in British Co- 

, Ittmbla. died yesterday at the residence 
' of Mrs. Hughes. 25 ,St. James-avenue, 
after an Illness of 17 years of creeping 
paralysis. She was 70 years of age 

re- and was the first white woman to visit 
the natives of British Columbia. In
terment will take place at Colllngwood.

Ncrper. Cnstc-s Broker. McKinnon ■ ,
• ' 'ding. Toronto. I

:

Tobacco Habit
Dr. M*Tag$arf« tobacco remedy . „ 

moves all Uesl; e for the weed lu a few 
flays a vegetable medicine, and only r«- 
<tulres louchlng the tongue with It 
• sslonnlly. price 32.00

i

oc-

Liquor Habit Is alcohol a tonic ? No !
Docs it make the blood cure ? No 1 
Dees it strengthen the nerves ? Ne? , 
Is Ayzr’sSarsapiriUaa tonic? Yes! I 

Ask your doctor if a family medicine, like Does it make the blood pure 1 Ye? ! 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, is not costly better wiih- Does it strengthen the nerves? Yes! 
out alcohol than with M._______ Is it entirely free from alcohol ? Yes I |

No Alcohol!Mat vekuiN

!!>lc

• !'• *11* t :< kiny 
•« hi*The EATON 

Sewing:.
Machine
$18.90

."lis re
st; fe HIM. i|,- 
i*o ' vpotict ■ Detroit July 4-7.

'] 'i- -X. Hiblivit). Ill
time from I u.-lw-r:, and a
tMfl

or • «iisult in McTaggait,
• «ngc-eti’pet,. Toronto. Canada. 4

President Shaughncssy soys that theMnian-
D-j r.ct C. P.;R. Is "unaltera <lv nppowC.!'-' tv me 

Long SauIt dam (ireject bei-ause of Its 
danger to St. Lawrence navigation.

« lire suaisn-
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THURSDAY MORNINCS6 $k—--------- HELP WANTED.i STORAGE AND CARTAGE.

^r53s~^CRASHLÉY. STORAGE.' RÊ7
X moving and packing, 30 yeara 
terlence. Office, 12 Beverley. Main to<0. 
Warehouse, 12* John.

louse For Rent! cross-oxamtoatlon of Mr. Footer »<T
3.20 o’clock. Mr. Johnston read the 
precept laid down at the Inception oft. 
the Union Trust company, that all 
highly speculative ventures were to 
be eschewed,and wished to know whe
ther the witness, as manager of the 
trust, had lived up jto that. Mr. Fos
ter thought he' had.

"In relation tothe I. Os JR, the Union 
Trust company was to stand as a 
trustee?" asked counsel. Mr. Foster 
gave several answers, which were con
sidered • evasive.

“Can you name a single Instance In 
which .the Union Trust did not stand 
as a trustee to thé I. O. F.?” The 
witness named none.

"The I. O. F. was practically the _____ ___ . —only shareholder jn thé Union Trust? Apply WilKaiïlS, 26 VlCtOHa StTCet

"And the money paid for stock was 
trust money?”. “Test”

"The trust company at first had no 
assets except trust funds?” "Practi
cally none."

"When the Union Trust company 
organized. In 1901, you, as the 

manager, had no connection with the i 
I. O. F. and never assumed any rc- . 
sponsibillty for the I. O. F. funds?" |

"i had no connection with the I.O.F. i 
and felt only the responsibility for 

■•their funds that I would for those of 
other persons.”

“Well, did you, as a matter of fact, 
of those funds for private

A GENERAL DOMESTIC VVANTBoa 
A Mrs. C. s.i Ellis, 146 Carlton-street ,

Vf EN WISHIN 
ill England

are.
O RETURN PASSAGH’’

___ or Scotland, apply to F,
Farnsworth. 1198 Queen West.Excellently located on Wellington Street, first door east of 

Yohge Street.
heading plant, good shipping facilities. It Is now being 
pled by

eds About 5,000 square feet, good lifht, good
occu- LIVE BIRDS. GALESMAN FOR DRESS GOODS-ONFJ jj 

io having knowledge of window dressing.® 
and advertising preferred. Apply, nam-lgl 
lng salary and stating experience. Bogr|| 
94, World.r> TTOPE’8 BIRD STORE. 109 QUEEN ST 

XJ. West. Main 4969. _______________ *£7
1

_________ -2466 J
cjMART YOUTH WANTED, WITH OR 1 

. -______________ ______ _.T K3 without wheel. Toronto Messengerf|
c.„ 2i

N. 3229. ____________ _l

w.

RED ROSE TEA massage.
-

/ ' m1T7AITRESSES WANTED. APPLY iti 
W head waiter, Walker House.

i
(SCANDINAVIAN!. MM a
n. 89 Brunswick-* venue. -, taNTED-GOOD OPERATOR, ON»

_________eo‘ | VV used to gloves preferred; steady

2493. ' _________ ____ tx/ANTED-EXPERIENCEt) OPERAT-
VV ors. on ladles’ cloaks and suits; ala 
preseers and cutters: for out of town 
bbst wages. Address Box J. World.

But they are moving to a much larger warehouse on Front St. M
College 6*78.

241
' >.

) //
butchers-

ONTARIO MARKET, 432 QUEEN 
John Goebel, College 806. ed7

46 ,
4“You’ll Like This 

Cigarette”
rrtKE
X West. ARTICLES FOR SALE.was

Here is the 
Best Land Buy 
In the West

ri AS AND GASOLINE ENGINES! ® 
XJT marine. 2 cycle and 4 cycle; 3 h. p. Î 
to 25 h.p.; stationary engines, 8 h.p. to W3fi 
h. p. : complete motor boats, 16 ft. to to 
ft. largest manufacturers In Canada of 
engines and launches. Write for- cats-v 
logue and prices. Canadian Gas Power 8,3 
Launches, Limited. No. 145 Duflerln-st^>’ 
Toronto, Ont. edT

HERBALISTS.
A LVER’8 HERB REMEDIES CURE 

_iipe eczema, pimples, running 
Mre?. varicose veins, catarrh 
rheumatism. These never fall. Office, 
169 Bay-street. Toronto. ®d

«

Host men like to feel that the cigarette» 
they smoke are not only good enough for 
their own taste—but also worthy of the 
appreciation of their most fastidious friends.

use any 
speculation?”

-T did not.”
“The Swan River and those other 

deals carried o* by the syndicate; 
were those not private speculation?”

"That was business carriled out on 
loans obtained.”

/ PATENTS.
TXOWN THEY GO—NEW CLARION 
1/ ten-inch records. t,wenty cents each, * 
Bicycle Munson. 249 Yonge. Ît^FTHBRSTONHAUCsH, DENNISON 

F &. Co Star Building, 18 King VVest, 
Toronto" also Montreal. Ottawa, Winnl- 
Dee Washington. Patents, domestic and 
foreign. "The Prospective Patentee 
mailed free.

>1y
XTEW CLARION RECORDS AT SEC- 
IN ond-hand prices, twenty cent, each. 
Bicycle Munson, 249 Yonge.

I#
ed

or were they not private"Were they 
speculation?” asked counsel.

“I cannot give you a better answer.
“What docs speculation mean?”
::WelL.it would be buying and sell

ing again ' with the Idea of making 
profit.”

"That Is what you did, according to 
your own definition, 
that they were nbt private specula
tions?”

8:VOW IS THE TIME TO BUY NEW p 
jN Clarion disc records, only twenty . 
cents each, Bicycle Munson, 249 Yonge

LEGAL CARDS.ears the Tackett cigar anil 
have held their position as

For fifty ye 
tobacco brands 
leaders In quality. Eight hundred and eighty acres of 

prairie land in the Province of Manitoba, 
parts of sections 8, 10, 15 and 17, township 
10, range 4, W. First Prin. Her.; forty miles 
southwest of Winnipeg, six and one-half 

'miles from Oakville, on the C.N.R., and 
seven miles from Culross, on the C.P.R.; lies 
directly on survey of one of Jim Hill’s pro- 
j ected lines. Fine heavy soil ; can be broken 
and back.set for $5.00 per acre; no swamp 

' and very little stone; land well.drained;r 
freight rat^-tm grain to Fort William only ! 
half that from Alberta points, and prljce of 
wheat 10c per bushel higher. Splendid 
market for produce at Winnipeg, and sup
plies are cheaper there than farther west. 
Price $30.00 per acre. Might take Toronto 
property for one-half value; balance Cash.

aTRD. MONAHAN & MACKENZIE—
rttoruïyH foul’s MonCahan0(UlonneLriy"of pRINtiNG, STATIONERY. ENGLISH 

Drayton & Monahan): Kenneth -t periodicals, souvenirs, cards. Saint 
F ^Mackenzie—Barristers, Solicitors, Con- , Patrick and Easter. Adams, 401 longs, ed7j 

2 Toioiito-street. Toronto. j mWENTY CENTS FOR NEW CLARION':;

CUMRaIàona,d,0NNQ0u^n-^ê^ * recoTdÆt^ot^utï
249 Youge. a

B
Now that the Tnckett factories are pro

ducing cigarettes, Is it not reasonable to ' 
suppose that, in these goods also, the name 
“Tnckett” may be accepted as the smoker s 
guarantee of complete satisfaction?

'!
veyaniers.

Will you swear

J
Private Speculation.

"Well, I would say It was private 
speculation,” answered the witness. 

"Yes; I got It after a long time." 
"Then you used the money for the 

of private speculation—these

T,uaNK W MACLEAN, BARRISTER,-------------------------------- _ ,
h Solicitor," Notary Public, 34 Victoria- I mHOUSANDS OF THEM. NEW TEN-.. 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M. X luch disc records, 25c; second-hanAI

Bicycle Munson, 249 Yonge. ‘ ed

}1
■

E,'ICC.2044.
UTORINE ft MOP.INE, BARRISTERS, 
JV1 628 Traders’ Bank, Yonge-street. To
ronto. __________

IARTICLES WANTED.purposes 
trust funds?”

"We borrowed the money as a com
pany." ,

“You knew that If the speculations 
turned out unprofitable the I. O. ,F. 
would suffer?”

"It was their money; yes.”
"Did any of you ever put any money 

in any of these speculations?”
"I don’t think I did and I don’t knbw 

that the others did.”
“Therefore, the gentlemep who were 

Interested in the speculations consti
tuted a majority of the Union Trust 
Board, In other words, the borrowers 

borrowing from thémselves?”
"I don’t think that Is true."
“Did you get an independent re

port on these lands before you pur
chased them?”

“No more than I have stated.”
"Did you not swear In your examin

ation for discovery that the land was 
not surveyed out at the time?”

"Oh, I meant by that that a deduc
tion was to be made for water spaces.”

“You did not know how much was 
land or how much was water?"

“No."’

F-
Sr ■ .-v--:?

A GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
A your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 
Yonge.MONEY. TO LOAN.

■TT~~LOWEiT RATER PRIVATE' 
A funds on Improved property. XVm.

Room 445 Confederation

edit

T71RESH CREAM 
JD quantity. Box 92. World.

WANTED, ANY, 
234561 ;4 tPostlethwalte. 

Life Chambers. LAND GRANTS, LOCATED '
3

edtf Z-XNTARIO 
VX and unlocated, purchased for cash. 
D. M. Robertson, Canada Life Building, 
Toronto. t ed7Syndicate Shouldered 

Obligations on Trust
LOWESTNEGOTIATED 

Brokers’ Agency, Ltd., 166 Bay
T OANS 
L rates. 
Street.

QNTARIO VETERAN CLAIMS LOCAT-

highest spot cash price. Mulhollnnd A 
Company, 34 Victoria-street, Toronto.

ARCHITBCTSr<) RItSTEPHENSON. 
Building, Toronto.

246tf

. R. DENISON 
Architects, Star 

Phone Main 725.
were» CAFE.

amounted to $2480, and 
There

bate which
was credited to my account, 
was no attempt to conceal anything, 
the transactions were all recorded in 
the books of the syndicate kept by 
the trust company. That money was 
the property of the syndicate and I 
am accountable to the other members 
of the syndicate for their share's and 
to ho others.

At a meeting of the Union Trust Co. 
held on April 19, 1904, the three blocks 
of land known as the secondary syn
dicate purchase were purchased from 
the syndicate,

"That very eminent and fair body, 
the - royal commission, held that those 
lands had been purchased for the 
Union Trust Co. tn the first place,” 
continued Mr. Foster, ;"but the mmuteg 
of the Trust Company meeting will 
show that It was not until April, 1904, 
that the company purchased the lands, 
about a year after they had been se
cured by the syndicate." Some time

Geo. E. Foster Admits on Stand 
that in Reality Trust Funds 
Were Used For Purposes of 
Private Speculation.

EO. W. GOUINLOCK, ARCHITECT. 
Temple Building. Toronto. Main 4o08.

T UNCK AT ORR’S RESTAURANT 
XV and partake of the life essentials-i 
pure food, pure air and pure water. Best . 
26c meals. Special Sunday dinner, 35c. En
trance, 44 Rlchmond-street East, also at 
45 Queen-street East.

edtf

Box 84,World Office-
HOUSE FOR SALE." ried7 a $ *

LOST."XTEW BRICK nr-oioa
^ Pickering Station. G.T.R.; well built, 
with drive sheds and fruit garden- for 
sale cheap; eapy terms; a snap. Write 
F. M. Chapman. Pickering. dtf

The examination of Hon. George E. 
t Foster by opposing counsel, E. F. B.

Johnston. K.C., was the feature of yes
terday's proceedings In the Foster- 
Macdonald libel suit before Mr. Jus
tice Magee. Mr. Foster was In the • 
witness box all day. From 10 a.m. 
till 3.30 p.m., he was engaged In the re
lation of his side of the story, and dur
ing the last two and a half hours of 
the day was
tlon\ The cross-examination was not 
concluded when court rose at. 6 o’clock 
and will be resumed this morning.

The court room was jammed to the 
dcor. It having been generally antici
pated that a trial of wits between the

o.r>i?jrht«anf "the1 harNvouhl pro-1 later the primal purchase, or Montague
«" •»-«'.=« <« th., Union Trn.t

ever, did not appear to be In a scrappy uo- -h.nce
mood, but contended himself with 7^“?* G.et,,l F f*FChr.^e; ... .,
speaking guardedly and giving an- Mr. P oster told of the Great IN celt
swers which were often considered by Lands transaction. Messrs. Pope and 
counsel to be evasive. By dint of Fowler had secured an option from he 
much questioning and cornering, Mr. I'.P.R. °n 200,000 av-rcs at $3..<0 an aero 
Jchnston pinned the plaintiff down to and had approached the syndicate with leagues?" 
an admission that the syndicate of a View to turning % proper-y over 
whh h he was a member did In reality at $1.50 per acre. A member of the syn- 
carry on private speculations with dicate suggestfd that the syndicate 
trust funds of the I O.F. might borrow the money from some

u jhe purchases trust company, so it was decided to. and enters into a covenant to repay,"
rt onened' vesterduy Klve their own company, the Union | returned counsel, 

mornhîg Mr Foster resumed Ills ex- Trust, the first chance. Forthwith the| “We weren't asked to give a coven- 
planatlon of‘ the various transactions money was raised and Pope & Fowler 
in which the syndicate was Involved, were paid a dollar advance per acre, 
operating with I.O.F. or Union Trust Afternoon Session,
funds After luncheon Mr. Foster re-entered

The primal purchase was of 44.267 the box and went Into an explanation 
-.eres 1mowh as the Montaguq lands, of the Kamloops deal. He had had no 
On tile head of secondarv purchase, interest personally hi the KamlooiJS 
the witness classed the Alrd or Bat- proposition prior to its purchase by the 
tie River lands 19 200 acres; the Car-. Union Trust Co., neither had ho re
rot River or Ontario and Manitoba and celved any of the $55.000 whin If Fowler
T and Company's holdings. 40,960 acres; was shown to have received out of the pan y were agreeable, 
i nd the Hw m River or Whltla lands deal. The cheque he received from Mr “Why did you, as manager of the 
,,920 acres ‘ill totaling about 70,000 Fowler for $2500 was received In con- trust company, make your

Money for I lie purchase of botli nectlon with other business and not In liable to pay your debt? You obligated 
. viinred i,v the i OF any way connected with the Kamloops the company to pay $180,000 on those
1 Dr Montague had optioned the prl- transaction. Carrol River lands which were your
mal ’ purchase lo Green and Slieden, The attention of the witness was private speculation, 
who deposited $10,000. and then failed called to an agreement In which It was Obligation Without Profit,
to complete the deal. Therefore, $10,- set forth that shares in the Kamloops ..If the union Trust had not entered 
000 came into the hands of the syndl- Lumber (,o. were held In trust by Mr. in^0 uie matter, the I.O.F. would have
rate as a forfeit. Or. Oronhyatekha Fowler for Mr. Foster. Witness said C((rrlBd out the deal thru Dr. Monta-
had received $2.000 of this money and that arose in consequence of his having guC(“ witness replied.

f$7,0<i0 ivas paid to the I.O.F. on Inter- asked Mr. Fowler to give him an op- ••NVI1I you give me any reason on 
net account, while the balance was tlon on a block of the shares, In case molal business or any grounds why a 
used up In expenses.. be u I shed to dispose of any of then, trustee should enter Into an obltga-

$5000 Rebated. The option was never taken up. tirn u, )|HV debts of its manager and
In connection with ’tin- purchase of So far as he knew any surplus funds (>ther directors?” 

the Carrot River lands, $r,mt«. was re- received from the I. O. I. for Invest- .., ,.annot giv>-i 
bated to the syndicate l.y Prichard, ment had not been put In any so- gwpr“
the agent for the vendor. called speculative securities by himself „Can you ,X|i me why yofUgs

Explaining tlie manner In which lie or the directors, Some of the surplus jng director Allowed your conh
came into $2480 front the Swan River funds were Invested In the Alexandra. , n(1 money which under certa
purchase. Mr. Foster said: and St. George’s apartments, hut those d|tl(ms mlght become forfeited?"

Mr. Pritchard represented himself to were securities in which the Investment ..Ttlr tru,t was acting In place of 
me as agent for the vendor arid asked of surplus I. O. F. funds could regular- j-,r Montague, according to the agrec- 
$7 an acre for the property. 1 refus- ly be made. , nun, , 1
ed topav that price, hut after talk- In conclusion the witness stated that I ,|u. irukt company covenanted
lng the matÀr over with Mr. McGIl- i the evidence submitted In this ease w.ts t„ pilJ ,i,P ivhole. thing, and you know 
livrai- it was decided to pay him $5.25 substantially the same as he had given t,m, |n < ase of default the trust would 
an aire providing tie rebated 25 cents before the royal commission. bave i,t,pn responsible for $180.000 still
an acre’ to tin- syndicate, lie agreed j 'TV is said that you provoked Mr. due on carrot land." 
and I received a cheque for the re- Maedonalu’s attack upon you by your '..j am not lawyer enough to answer.”.

speech of Oct. 1?” asked Counsel Hell- After lengthy quibbling, his lord- 
muth, but Mr, Johnston objected to ahlp ,,ut th« question, and Mr. Foster 
the question.

Witness’ attention was directed lo 
an editorial In The Globe of Sept. 23.
1908, In which he -was criticized for his 
management of the Union Trust.

Witness said he had seen many edi
torials in The Globe, which seemed tu 
attack Ills character and personality, 
atide of his political acts. In conse
quence of' Mr. Macdonald’s attltü^i 
towards himself, he had challenged 
Mr. Macdonald to meet him on 
platform.

Witness was asked whether he had 
anything further to say before passing 
Into the hands of opposing eouga-1.
Mr. Foster explained further his po
sition with regard to the so-called 
blackmailing letters which he said 
wi re not I.I.'vKumlllng I -tiers at all.
lHIl ®
than business appvah lo the I. O. .
fot funds due on stock.

~1Croee-Examinatlon.
JE. V. Jti. Johneiou, K.U., took up the

, ^ g

T OST-8ABLE COLORED COLLI M 
JJj bitch; last seen around home Sun
day night; reward. Graham & Renfrew 
Bedford Park, North Toronto. «1Bought for Syndicate.

"Passing on now to another matter, 
I suppdke I may assume that you, of 
the syndicate, bought those lands for 
yourselves?”.

"The' original purchases were for 
the syndicate.” - .

"Do you produce any agreement 
binding upon you gentlemen to make 
the payments?” “No.”

-You did not obligate yourselves to 
pay anything?"

"You go out and purchase 200,000 
acres, you don’t put a cent into them, 
but you go to the trust company and 
make them put up the money?”

“We entered into no covenant.”
“Who were to enjoy the profits?”
"The persons who borrowed 

money."
"That means Mr.'Foster and his col-

7
PRINTING.

FARM LANDSYONCr-ST. SNAPS
BENiLÇY, 34 Victoria.

HOUSE MOVING.YTISITING CARDS - LADIES OR 
V gentlemen’s printed. to order, fifty 

cent* per hundred. Barnard, 246 Spadina- 
avenue. CIÏÏTTOUSE MOVING AND RAISING-] 1 

JX done. J. Nelson, 196 Jarvls-atreet. ed
FOR sale:

111 Sur.ny Southern Alberta. Full par
ticulars 1eelunder cross-examina-

•360Qe^sr.S32K^S$Ki
frontagç

•55000iS"E7Ss.T.„2JfNS,E
frontage, 248 feet. ____

R. M. MELVILLE, General Agent for 
Ontario of Canadian Pacific Colonisa
tion & Irrigation Co., 40 Tpronto St. mu> iFOR EXCHANGE. DENTIST SPECIALISTS-126 feet. 246

itte OFFER FOR SALE IN EX
IT change for Toronto real estate, first- 
class brick hotel In the Town of Stavner. 
For full particulars apply Box 70, NVbrld.

SPECIALIST—-PR AC- 
exclusively to the pain- 

445 -A. Vonge-

TAR KNIGHT.
U lice confined 
less extraction of teeth.
Btreet. opposite College-street, Toronto.

E«FARMS FOR SALE, -ub-uommitte 

; R?port
461F. J., Watson 4. Co.’s List.1 rWMWV-CLÔSE TO CARLTON—A1 

lUVUV corner site; combined fronl- MARRIAGE LICENSES.
TFRED^wT^LETTiDRUGGISTTTsSUES 
JH marriage licenses, 502 West Queen, 
op. Portland. Open evenings. No wit
nesses required.

--'V .JjN J. WATSON & CO.. 1275 QUEEN W.
tiAND CIGARS-age. 230 feet. TOBACCO i

•)A AftArt-DNE OF THE MOST PRO- 
Js±\J\J\T minent corners on Yonge-st.;

combined
m.the A LIVE BOLLARD, WIIOJ 

A Retail Tobacconist. 28 
Phone M. 4643.

-J O ACRES-OAKVILLE. GOOD SEVEN 
XO roomed house, large bank barn and 
other outbuildings; 3% acres good bearing 
orchard, 1% acres blackberries, 1 acre 
strawberries and a quantity of raspber
ries, grapes, currants, etc.; soil is a 
sandy loam, A1 for fruit growing;
Is going west and wlU sell at bargain 
prlcè.

the prit-,be beaten ; edT,location cannot 
frontage, 2D0 feet.

ed
X

Timmlttee t 
..Cation for 
street ràllw; 
"*ty and can 

lx tensions 
r Church ’ 

members at 
I* yesterday, 
til# controlleï 
■y solicitor th 
’’ on the Mu 
: Ontario Ra 
tl(] all dlsput 

j ■ ->’ corporation 
^D|R MaeDlart
BHp doesn’t »t

ably, it
i >titles the rigl
ices without e 

He conte
Id

BENTLEY, 34 Victoria. 
Phone M. 5257

MINING ENGINEER, FLORISTS.“Every man who borrows money- 
plans to make a profit."’

"Yes, arid every borrower, as a rule, 
has something to offer as security,

3T-

l*ge
a-r EAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR FLO,
N al wreaths-551 Queen West, Col- 

8769; 11 Queen East, Main 3738. Night and 
Sunday phone, Main 5734

CONFED. LIFEowner T B. TYRRELL,
J Building. Mining properties exam
ined, reports furnished, development di
rected, mines managed.INVESTMENT SNAP

BENTLEY, 34 Victoria.
ed

qq ACRES - COOKSVILLE, NEAR 
tit) station; frame house and barn ; 4 
acres of good bearing apple orchard of 
best varieties; a quantity of strawberries 
and other small fruits: this Is a splendid 
fruit farm and very reasonable In price.

_ CARPENTER. AND CONTRACTOR.
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHT3, tjaKDWOOD FLOOH^i/lAID AND 
U" Metal Ceilings. Cornices, etc. Douglas n. finished. Alterations and repairs give»
Bros.. 121 Adelalde-street West. ed7 prompt attention. Geo; Proctor. 886 rai-

tncrstun-avenue. Phone Coll. 2295. - | I

ROOFING.ant.”
"Did you ever hear of such another 

transaction as that?"
“I haven’t heard of any."
"Then you thought that your obli

gation was fulfilled when you sad
dled all the obligations onto the Union 
Trust Company, while you and your 
colleagues wore to get the profits? ’

"The directors of the Trust Coin-

SOKfUVt-BGLINTON AVE., CHOICE 
block of about 14 acres; excel

lent subdivision proposition; will divide;
only block obtain-Investigate at once 

able'in the vicinity at this low price. 4
-JO ACRES-PORT CREDIT, CONVEN- 
.1.0 i.nt, to station and trolley line; a 
splendid factory site at the rear; 8 acres 
in fruit: revenue from fruit last year, 
$12*. and this year should be 12000; this Is 
a gopd location and a good Investment.
O LOTS AND HOUSE-PORT CREDIT? 
es on lake front; well situated; tills is 
a snap for quick sale.

BENTLEY, 34 Victoria, 
Phone M. 5257

LIST OF PULLEY8 AND SHAFTING.
BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.

s IRON SHAFT, 6 FT. X 1% IN DIAM.; 
1 BDlit pulley, 6 In. x 26 In. dlain,; 1 

6Vj In x 14 In. diam. ; 1 start- 
14 in. diam., with two

ntHE CONTHACl’ORS’ SUPPLY CO- 
X Limited, Manning Chambers, crushed 
stone, $1.1« per ton after Dec. 14, on wa
gons, at Jarvls-street Wharf. *~'

split pulley,

EFvsi » .‘'W ssæ
v.dtev iron, 2% In. x 18 in. diam. ; 1 pulley K-oi 3*4 in x 6 in. diam; 1 Iron shaft, 4 ft.
‘«Tin atom.; 1 iron pulley. 4 lu. x 24 In.

.’« iron pulleys. 4V4 In. x 12 in. ddam.; 
f?Tn shaft, 14 ft. x 1% in. diam.; 1 split 
Lîùev 10 m. x 18 in. diam. ; 1 iron shaft, 4 ft.
SVI x 2In. diam., with two collars; 1 

nulley. 8% in. x 18 In. diam.; 1 split r.u ey c/in. X 34 In. diam. ; 1 split pul- 
In x 26 In. diam. ; 1 split pulley, 5Vi 

ley. *9» lu diam ; j spilt pulley, 814 hi. x 24 
!"■ Vm ; 1 split pulley, 6*4 In. x. 20 in. 
mom - l’rplit pulley, 9 In. x 1814 In. diam.;

----------------- Partit pulley 514 In. x 18 In. diam.; 1 split . _  _______________
ROOMED, BRICK VENEERED L*qiv 494 in. x 12 in. dlarn.; 1 split pul- TTTXrK MILLS HOTEI^THIS OLD

house, square plan, hardwood trim, all P“ aj. in. x 14% In. diam.; 1 split pulley, X established road house Is still 1»
conveniences, big lot. 33 Lyall-avenue, if/’im x 149. In. diam.; 1 split pulley, 614 business and Is patronized by many «
East Toronto; bargain ; must sell. Apply « 9 In. diam.; 1 split pulley. 514 In. x th' best families In Toronto; situated » 
on premises. 3456 5 in. diam.; 1 Iron pulley, 3 In. x « In. m||ee north of B.oor, on Yonge-strset.

diam ; 7 hangers, with oil cups; 1 hoist- everything f-rbt-elaAa: special dlunef *»a 
lng paper machine complete: 1 machine ; supper orner* by tUtft hone wl 
from engraving room, complete. Applv 10 j prompt attention: - Mttn'pmlt^ _
J Lang, superintendent. World Building, the door; leave C.P.R. oro»e1t>0nna

_______________________________________  Mills every hour 1, V, Blrrell, 1 roa
Pel. York Mills, long dDb-1 co line. ed7

agreed that It would seem that that 
was so. e

Taking up the subject of the Alrd 
lands, counsel wished to know whether 
the syndicate had obligated itself to 
pay any of Its money on that account, 
to which witness replied that the whole 
of the money was advanced by the I.

"Did you know that the I.O.F. had 
not the right to lend surplus funds on 
such a proposition as this?”

“I thought they had. "Would you 
have loaned to the full value of the 
land to a stranger?”

“Nd," replied witness.
“No. but you loaned It to yourselves, 

however.”
-The Union Trust was not to share 

in the prifts of the Alrd lands?"
“No, but they got their fee."
“How much?”
"$100 a year."
‘In regard to all 

Trusts Company obligated Itself to ppy 
all except a small original cash pay
ment, for which onerous duties It whs 
to receive $100 a year?"

"Practically that. I didn’t consider 
they were running any risk.

"Would you say it was a proper thing 
for a trust company to enter into a 
covenant to meet these obligations 
without hope of reward?”

"That will have to be left to the 
jury." replied the witness.

Court rose at 6 o’clock and will re
al 10 o'clock this morning.

company ■■gu to th
Lott Tende

. The disappear
MEDICAL.

OK ACRES-PORT OREDIT—CONV KN- 
lent to R.R. station; good frame 

house and bam ; 214 acre* large fruits, 1 
acre strawberries, 1 acre blackberries and 
other email fruits; . would subdivide to 
suit. Get particulars. SfïÊ

male. ,<ml-

Dis

J71 J.^WATSON & CO.. PHONE PARK tvr DEAN, SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
La of men. 6 College-street. -d

Tlhotels.HOUSE FOR SALE.

0
any other an-

manag- 
jany to 
iri eon- recelve 

car* ta .ÜOR SALE—TEN ACRE FRUIT FARM 
x 114 miles from city ' limits, Hamilton; 
choice fruits, good buildings; consider To
ronto property. Fred Ccx. 49 Eather-strcet. 
Toronto.

twothese lands the

I. ' of t 
; tlijR

4tf
.DYEING AND CLEANING. A THLETE HOTEL, 2ftl l'ONOE ST -

DRESSINO.. REPAIRING, ALTERING, ! A Atccmmodatipn flret-clni*. $150 and,,: 
1 every description silk. felt, straw and . $2 a day. John I- Scholc*. ,
Panama hats a specialty. Fur» cleaned. 1 _ L VENDOME, YONGE. Also
dressed, dyed. First-class work only. Ex-1 wilton; central; electric light. steaM 
press paid one way on goods from out or . , d RateB moderate. J. C. Brady,
town. Charles Hardy, 697 Lan»downe-ave,

FARMS TO RENT. edtf I XACRE FARM TO RENT IN THF, 
Township of Scar boro, I jot 35, U h 

con. Apply on premises to Miss Wright 
01 Samuel Kennedy, Agin court.

140 on r
the33466

Per iBUSINESS CHANCES.

»o.um». SSS? M“&"SS37
Room* 21 West King St... da| farnl. Would like, to sell .beta .

farm and buslners. Small capital required.
for selling. Box 95, World, 

■ ■ ed

ART.FARM HELP WANTED.
1

TTtARM HAND WANTED-MARRIED 
x man preferred; steady place, wages 

cm.. for Ralarv $231) per year, with free house and gaiden
„ V™____  mnw for first year, to be Increased after first
Newspaper men are figuring in m - year state age. experience and qualiflca- mouiTiioe

than one assize court at^ the C"Y _.a.. tlbns, giving tlstlmonlals as to ability and ANTIQUE FURNI fURE. _______ ________________________ . —
In the non-jury court Frank McPh.l- moral character Full particular* wanted. ------------------ -------- ------- - '77^7777^^ 777 L) EST AU RANT BUSINESS - THB
lins, proprietor of The Insurance and* Box 61. World Office. / 234562 j. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY. 30 IX largegt m Toronto, serving between
Financial review, is suing the I. O. F. ......................... ete bought 4d ^1A and m flfteen-cent meals daily;
for $2802. which he claims as salary. . medical. S>la,me Mam 2482 - ^7 has over five year* to run; roomaW-

In 1904 the plaintiff alleges he made * MEDICAL. Phone Main 2482. . eoi M< Mt. ,ygU» .
b" tekha^nd Dr^MOTtisue to' obtaîn TH,E °B®AJL®8T TtPN,C LEASEHOLD. fngf^o’ma^naWe^f^r r™i Box^ l
hyatekha ana Dr. Montague to widin j. ^ indigestion. Dr. Kirk » Elixir of . _ . _ _ -_______ _____________ • 9n
advertisements for their journal, get- Bark Uazelton’e, 36 Wlhon-avenue, To- ~7^~^7fCvonGESTREET STORE. ---------- ---------------------------------------------------  _ •—* ||
ting 50 per cent, commission, and also ronto. F°lmir««atelv "oPIK>fdie Eavm-* main Z1HNERAL STORE AT BROWN’S COBr
to get $150 a month for doing any writ- ... entra n- “ gi o 7 frontage and depth: Ihr-e ’ I ners \ good brick building. «1*”. j j
lng anil general work they might re- .................. v. ,un; 0 of th» l p-oprr- j and driving l oure; one acre of l.u’d;

i ,i.]!ro. Th* r mtliFalon was reduced. h> ateklia s death .its cheque ^x.as r , ( „ j . i.istners thoroughfare l:i , pc a'tt) .' pp": PestofO e.
I, ea vs. In Julv. 19>4. to 35 per cent., fusel him. 11} cla.ms tint -i.ifi r - ; ar ta w|l!- • sublet wl'.h.qr will.out.

on Xov 1 1VC5, the advertising | mains unpaid. Dxiurr- Apply to M. H. Ludwig, of JKU-, IHHB INSURANCE
«•«« discontinued an dills salary ralsvil j The defence holds that the contract i,„dwlg & Ballantyne, 406Uontliientai wanted for first-class
40 $'-50 a month Tills was continued was at an end when Dr. Oronhyatekha uf- Bldg Bay-street, Toronto. A. Me- paiiy; liberal eommissbm paid
UJ1 AyrU ™ 1907? but after Dr. Oron- dieUfl. The caae goes on to-day. Kun. Limited. claw of Utomeae. Box No. 3. IVarid.

W. L. 
Painting.Jsume\yB.K.B.THE PRINCE OF WALES 

HJI.B. the Bake oi Connaught, 
the Lord Mayor el London, 
the Lord Mayor ol Dublin, etc.,

use ■
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GOLD LACK BRUT the ■ plaeI-
Î II

CHAMPAGNE
(VINTAGE 1888)

May be obtained at principal 
wine merchants, clubs, hotels
and restaurants.
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tariff cam* K 
■for good %

» is .. inf <nJ* I to im imt’.ilng mo v j L2
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WAl. MARA, 79 Yonge Street, Toronto. r - i
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TUCKETT’S “CLUB" CIGARETTES—made 
from sn exquisite blend of Virginie leaf. 
15c. a package of 10.

TUCKETT’S "SPECIALS"—made from * mild 
Turkish leaf, rich In flavor and aroma. 16c. 
a package of Id.

TUCK ETES “T A B" CIGARETTES—for the 
who likes • full-flavored Virginia. 10c.man

a package of 10.
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WANTED.

>OMESTIC WAK-ri 
1« CttMton-gtreet, ,

RETURN PASSA< 
Scotland, apply to !ueen Weet7i2—

WESTWARD PLACE ADDITION
IN THE

CITY or WINNIPEG
«a. PLAN Nfiw

•>
4

Do You See This Arrow ?% .
■

i>ed I ■ a;; DRESS GOODS—ON 
>ig* of window <lr«sH(r 
refei-red. Apply, nam'
at leg experience, r.

Keset vvat//v <S77
np=w

23WI *■
WANTED. WITH 

Toronto Meaee
7 » ■L

WkWANTED. 
Walker House,APPL U y i>, ui

>
< 1 t!> OPERATOR, ON 

vee preferred ; steu
rood wages. Sweetie 
. 173 Dontias-street, •p

%
:X Æ

It points to the biggest opportunity you ever had to get the right kind 
of Winnipeg real estate.

Do you want some facts about

>24*
:riencEd opérât
cloaks and suits; als 

for out of tows 
M Box 1. World. «

mers:

■ -■
FOR SALE. W

J

I
t=d

osf saSOLINF. liCOWONXlI BNOINlfl 
e and 4 cycle; 3 b n! 
ry engines. 8 h.p. to S 
>tor boats. 18 ft. to M 
acturera In Canada of 
ihee. Write for cats* 
Canadian Gas Power fr 
, No. 145 Dutfei ln-at.. Westward Place Addition

a4
? hi lK
Q ?
< hi■ ? l■ \y $

c ued7 . Ï* 1GO—NEW CLARION 
■ds. twenty cents each.' 
19. Yonge.

< X fil?Westward Place Addition is within the city limits, j 
The property is high and dry, perfectly level and easily built on.
A good street car service—not fifteen minutes from Main street.
City water privileges..
Streets are 66 feet wide.
The lots are 25 feet wide by 116 feet deep.

4 /

Winnipeg^ can only grow west and north, and this 
property is in the west end of the city.

Does this interest you ? If so, write for more information to

i_L 1 :■
-«

l

- innnnnnnnnnr
. . ~ . i- ■ ■

The price of these lots 
will surprise you, but we 
bought before the rise In 
values, and YOU GET THE 
BENEFIT.

To-morrow we will pub
lish the prices. Watch for 
them.

RECORDS AT SEC. 
es, twenty cents each 
<0 Yonge.

fl., fay
RC M* P h i II t ps. D L.S.Lof» tkuJ X*mK „

[TIME TO BUY NEW 3 
records, only twenty y 

le Munson, 349 Yonge. .v . I\>

n ; tKtionery. englisfL
liven 1rs. cards. SaluCI 

. Adams, 401 Yonge. eU7j

< FOR NEW CLARlOf 
link of It! New Clerloi 

cents. Bicycle Munson t

THEM, NEW TENVj 
or dr. 25c; second-haixM 
on. 249 Yonge. ed 1

.3 WANTED.

I PRICE PAID FO 
Bicycle Munson, 2

!

«1 yj
M WANTED, ANY* 

[ 92. World. 234581 ‘£ 'i

t> GRANTS, LOCATE® 
id, purchased for cash.! 
i Canada Life Building,"

• • V- -
\

ed71 ■ I
VCRAN CLAIMS LOCAT.5 

i ted. wanted. Will pay , 
i price. MulhoUand ' 
Iria-streel. Toronto.

-

. HALEY ft CO., Real Estate and Financial Brokers
BANKERS—-Standard Bank

R h
;afe«

;
iKR'S RESTAURANT 

of the life essentials-
ir and pure water. Bes 
Sunday dinner, 35c. En 

ind-street East, also ■ 
ast. CanadaTemple Building, Toronto,ed? (
LOST.
--------------------------- - —■^i^.

COLORED CO* 
een around home Sui 
d. Graham & Renfrss 
>rth Toronto. '53

1 J :
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mlttee of the house, the premier said, 
would ever allow every municipality 
to ichase over Into every other munlcl- . 
pality and raise a row.

CityVef Toronto Bill.
The long-looked-for City of Toronto 

hill was at last Introduced by John 
Shaw (N. Toronto). Hon. J. S. Hen- 
drle Introduced the City of Hamilton 
bill. A bill to Incorporate the Hamil
ton School of Anatomy was int|-odueyd 
by G. C. Wilson (N. Wellington). Hon. 
W. J. Hanna brought. In a,bill entitle ! 
“The Ontario Drainage .Act."

The following bills passed their third 
readings: “To incorporate the Nlclo) 
Range Railway Co.": "Respecting the 
Western Central Railway Co.”; "To 
Incorporate the Wahnapltae Railway, 
Co.”; "To amend the act respecting th- 
Bruce Mines and Algoma Railway Co.”

LUMSDENSIVESliMES 
EF ENGINEERS ACCUSED

and will go to a special committee to 
be named later. ,

, Public Slaughter Houses.
The bill of W. H. Hears! (Soo). -t ) 

amend the Public Health Act to permit 
municipal councils to pass bylaws for 
the Inspection of public slaughter
houses outside their limits and forbid
ding the sale of uninspected meat, was 
allowed to go to committee, with an 
Intimation that it would be amended 
there.

llun. A. G. MacKey remarked that 
he would not give five'cents for the 
certificate of local authorit les out of 

■towns and titled.

"What is wanted Is a new govern
ment,” said Mr. Studholme (E. Hamil
ton).

uE MOVING. the Niagara and Ontario Steamship* will also have tq be* filled.
Co. for the coming season's use of the Set Aside Fireball Districts.
south "face of the Harbor-square wharf Why not set aside certain districts 
means that the company loses the for factory sites .thus doing away with 
wharfage facilities It wanted tp get, the troubles constantly occurring br
and the city Is out $200. cause of the desire of industries to

When tenders were opened yester- locate In sections of the city v,here 
day morning It was found that that of they are not wanted by the resident .
the ferry company. $800. was the low- Tills was the Idea suggested to • gp jn Whom He Claims to Have
est. but later In the day the Other board by John Agnew and the control- men ""OfTl ne LiaimS 10 nave
company phoned that it bad Prepared | lers were so Impressed tlmt y or Lost Confidence 8S 8 Result
a tender at $1000. As it had not reach- ; tiered the property commissioner to,
ed the city haii within the prescribed report. ,l£ls / of Wrongful Classification.
time, however, the ferry company «gels ! Assistant t ity Engineer S ot

; been exercising his inventive geniu t,,
I and the result Is a double-grooved rail,
; which he thinks can overcome tlie dlf-i 

Advocates of the widening and de.-’,)- ficulty of running city street cars over
the tracks of the Metropolitan Rail-

thru ride 
At pre-

ill CIÏÏ6N01ILE 
TBMETO COMPROMISE

NG AND RAISING 
on. 106 Jarvls-streeL ed Z. “Why should not the province own 

the trunk line?" asked Mr. Reed.,
Hon. Mr. Lucas thought the lack 

of jurisdiction was fatal to this sug
gestion. “No one would say,” he ar
gued, "that the province should enter 
Into competition with the Bell Com
pany." If they did not do this, the 
question was without the sphere of 

, practical politics.
“Why not do as they did in Mani

toba?" asked Mr. Reed.
Mr. Lucas pointed out that the posi

tions were widely different. . , ..
Manitoba bought out the Bell system. Mr. J1 caret accepted the suggestion 
that company had only the merest of tfir James Whitney that the bill be 
foothold in the province. amended to make It Inoperative l--

"What's the difference between that tween rural municipalities. No com- 
and electricity?" queried Mr. Stud- ■

SPECIALISTS.
-

SPEC IA LI8T-PRAC- 
executively to the pain- .

teeth. 445 A, YongS- 
liege-street, Toronto.

eilTtf ■

r
'Suo-Committee of Legislature to 

Report on Expropria
tion Hill.AND CIGARS- • i

the wharf.
RD, WHOLESALE AND 
contst, 28 Yo.-.ge-strcet-

ed7
OTTAWA, Feb. 23.—When ' the par

liamentary committee enquiring Into 
the charges of false classifications 
irade by, Hugh D. Lumsden, former 
chief engineer of the National Trans
continental Railway, against many of 
his erstwhile subordinates met to-day,
T. W. Crothers resumed the opposi
tion of the Conservative members to 
proceeding without representation by 
counsel. He pointed put that R. C.
Smith, K.C., of Montreal, was actually 
cftinsel for the defence, inasmuch as 
tlie commission were responsible. for 
the appointment of the accused engin
eers, and declared that Smith's busi
ness as counsel for the commission
would lie tc suppress evidence. / _ .... fh.t nnp

Tills the Montreal lawyer vigorously J-O- The 'T1 8® "*trn, Ontario corn- 
denied, but K. M. MacDonald. M.P. has,power to control the 0"‘ar'° LO™_ 
for Plctou, seeing no other way, pro- panics. V\ ith t• P -_' thél power 
duced a motion throwing the respon- minion Board exercising their power 
Sibil ity In the matter of appointing we could weld telephone wa-
prosecuting counsel upon the house. tem ot the pro' nc .

In the meantime summonses are be- T. W. McGarry (8. Renfrew) wished 
Ing sent out for the accused engineers,, to know whether the local companies,
and the enquiry Is already promising JiV entering into cohtracts with the
serious results. The proceedings are Bell, which had a Dominion charter, 
being watched by S. N. Parent and might not Ipso facto carry themselves 
the other commissioners, Parent sit- out of the provincial jurisdiction, 
ting dose to R. C. Smith, Gordon jjr. Lucas was clear that such would 
Grant, Lumsdcn's successor as engl- not j,e the case.
neer, is also there. Every member, of angwer to a question of J. McEw -
the committee Is a lawyer, tlie legal (W Wellington) he stated that no
pick of the house, and the battle so , * lh'of ex„tlng contracts between
far has been one for position, with companies and the Bell was

The reef of sand around the intake ^yresult 80 (ar a Conservative vie- „ontemplatod hy the proposed leglsla-

is of mysterious origin, Mr. Rust quot- on being asked by the chairman for _ ,_n tn fivp vparK
Ing the opinion of eminent engin • a n.-t Qf the engineers In whom lie *_. . , h contracts would be
that there could he no movement - had lost confidence. Mr. Lumsden gave 1 ? , h renewed Moreover, these
sand in a depth of 35 feet of water „|p,p ham,.F: R, pou geois, James H. : K L7?, be ratified hv the
while tile Intake pipe actually atanls r.,,im,1K a. P. Miller. \Y. W. Bell, John ; Pn®' , am1 he
In 75 fed Of water. II- thinks tlio no-, ,t M(.Keoi,Sl,. George Sbcarn. of them had so far been
eumitiation may be due to the 1 " | These were district or resident en- 1 . * ... n ,
Ing operations' under government eo - , KjnrPrs „i„ng various mileage sections ra ' ' 

construction of tne D „nd p Th|g waH „ut a partial list, 
altering t.i however. Irt.addRion be would include 

the engineers who were responsible for 
a proper Inspection and classification; 
the names of these he had been un
able to ascertain In the brief Interval 
since yesterday.

XFW YORK Feb- 23.—An agree- "Mr. Lumsden has told you that the 
ment among the heirs, approved by engineers were continually changing. lTODOrtant 
Justice Gerard to-day. saves for the I would respectfully suggMt that Mr. ( „ PA G MacKay thought the bill
purpose intended hy the testator the Lumsden be asked to gi\e all he m- 
stun ot notiti 090 bequeathed by the late : tends to lay before the committee In ,
Mrs Caroline Phelpi Stokes for the order that we may know what to in- 
educatlon of whites, Indians and ne- vestigate." said Counsel Smith.

The committee 
Thursday.

WhenWelland Canal Widening. :That the private bills committee -T 
tiie legislature is likely to appoint a 
sub-committee to report on the city's 
»’'plication for power to expropriate 
l a street railway and to try to bring 
lie city and company to agree on eer- 

• tain extensions Is tiie opinion of Con 
I'.ller ChTircli who saw a number <>t 

9 f the members at the parliament build
ings yesterday.

The controller has suggested to th.- 
i ly solicitor (liât lie keep a watchful
I " on the MacDiarmld bill lo give,.

Ontario Railw ay Hoard power i '•
: !tlo all dispute, between street rail- called to meet at the . . .

iy corporations amt cities. Wednesday. March -. FI. . V
Mr. MacDiarmld lms another I,ill son. Kingston. |* prealdent of the ,.s- 
sicli doesn’t strike Controller Church sociatlon, .which aims to d )

favorably. It aims m giving munlcl- -St. LaxVronce and WeUand Lanai into
iMlitleK the tight to build registry of- a great national water^a^. ^
! i1 -pK without submitting money by- pec ted that about 4 do ega cs
II as. He contends that such bylaws tend.
should go to the people. Should Joseph Thompson, comnn.v

Lost Tender Cost Only $200. «ioner of industries, resign. his posi-
I'he dlsapp^aranc-t of (in tender of ! tion as secretary of the association,

f.

ening of the Welland C^nal, as oppo.--
ed to the Georgian ship canal project. wa>V thus making possible « 
which is receiving ft good deal of at- , to Mount Pleasant Cemeter>. 
t. ntion from the Dominion Govern- ; gent the difference 1n the gauges is m 
ment, did not Intend .to surrender with- obstacle, aside fretn the fact that tic 
out a (determined struggle. street railway will not concede a single

faRISTS.
■

JARTERS FOR FLOR- ■ 
it yueen XVeat, College 

Main 3733. Night and p* 
■v ed7

holme.
"The first step," Mr. Lucas contin

ued, "must come from the Ottawa 
Government. They must say what 
they refused to say to Manitoba. ‘We 
W1H give you the power to deal with 
the company.’ "

DJ -B
3

iiiisiiinmmiruiiiiniifîmiin 5734
It will cost about $7000 to provide 

tiie rails needed for the distance h;- 
. , i tween the C. P. R. tracks and the 

of trade from Port Arthur to eastern ( CPmPterv i,ut the city will be w illing 
lake points, such as Prescott, lias been thP t,m if the railway will do

city ball, mi

The 1st. Lawrence and Great Lakes 
Improvement Association, which is 
made trp of municipalities and boards

CTOR.

AND
ations and repairs gR'etl j 

Gfi, Proctor. 886 Pal* 3 
hone Coll. 2295. f

IND CONTRA The Mason & Risch=

i .

A Practical Bill. st,l*. honorable friend is"This bill of my 
practical bill. The Dominion Rail- 

Board controls the Bell Telephone

the rest.
Tunnel Can't Leak.

That there Is absolutely no danger 
ot' contamination of water thru any 
leak In the tunnel under the ba>. » 
the emphatic assertion of City Engi
neer Rust and Waterworks Engineer 
Fellowe* They point out that before 
bay water could reach the Inside of the 
tunnel It would have to percolate thru 
about 50 feet of sand, 30 feet of solid 
rock and three rows of brick plastered 
with cement.

Speaking of the proposal to raise 
the mouth of the llitake 10 feet by in 
extension, thereby raising the intake 

5(1 feet below the surface to tn 
Mr. Rust said that th!)

Piano Company, Limited 
Beg to Announce a 

NEW MUSICAL INSTRUMENT:

a

lS’ MATERIAL.
[rorTsupply CO., 
nlng Chambers, crushed 

after D;c. 14, on 
Leet Wharf.

3 i .!

.

;l
DICAL. E

=

I
bCARLTON ST., SPB- ' , -
Eli, Skin, Blood, urinary ■ 
discharges; Va,,;lc°c®‘i 
Ft, Hydrocele, all Nenf**
A caknesses, Male'#d7'f .

ECIAI.IST, DISEASES 
Jollege-street.

<e\

THE STEIN WAY K)
E.1 , i
ESome Facts About

The Manufacturers Life
During 1909

from
feet below, ,
would not Increase the drnger of seiv- 

contamlnation. nor xxould It mean 
public with xvarmer

PIANOLA PIANO C;"
=

:
age
supplying the 
water.

I t

Itels. =
" IIOTKL-TH1S OLD »

i'.a^oiîizëd"by* ,nanL°|

in ’I'oc<;,:’Yo,rge-ri% |
fp,étalonner

A RELY in the history of manufacture 
havre two such celebrated names be-

These only ran for terms vary- 
When they Ri

=

|l.uor,
a«3-

tUt i h.onc 
MctrVpb Jtan

P i» crosi-ingand
I Ii Rlrnell, Pro>a 
dii'L'i cc lin^*

-, », holes. e° 'E ,d
Amk YONGF. and j 

,1; electric light, e1®8™
J. C. Brady.

The dentil clninis amounted to loss than 
two-thirds of 11re Income from Interest, 
Rent -, eie, This is another demonstration 
of the earefill selection of lives made by 
this ( 'oilmanv.

Wit limit taking into aeeourtt the profit 
on sale of securities, the Interest Rate on 
the Mean Ledger Assets amounted to 5.73 
per cent! -

In viç-w of the great care taken in in- 
ve tir " the Company’s funds, this rate 
must he «-xtremelv gratifying to everyone 
intere-led in the Company. .

Insurance in force over $57,750,000.
This is a good company in which to 

place your insurance.

g come linked together as “Steinway" and a 
“ Pianola." Each has enjoyed, independ-, > |* 

_ ently of the other, a world-wide prestige. |, 
Each has represented an element beyond that , g- 

| of merfe commercial excellence. ^The bringing -1 
e together of these two famous instruments bears l SE 
g an important relation not only to the musical ' = 
i industry, but to the art of music itself.

York i I think," ho addrd, 
"that when their attention Ib drawn j 
to the matter, they will not ratify ^ 
them."

The question, he said In conclualon. 
was a great one. The minister of agri- 
riculture had been able to do a lot for 
the farmers in a material way, but this 

the social side of

1
tract, or to the 
piling at the eastern gap 
course of the cur-ent.

.
'

MILLION DOLLARS FOR EDUCA. 
TION. ‘

KleraVe question touched 
| farm life In Ontario, which was quite' j ; =

______ i
OR SALE IN TlJRlV' !,,

‘?ik

S3 CHANCES. !
I Ealong right lines. The Dominion 

Rall-vay Beard controlled the rates, 
agreements and acta of the Bell Com- 

The Ontario Board acting would

=

aF Price of the Stein way Pianola, $1,500pan}-.
control the rates, agreements and acts 
of the local companies. This ought to 
hav&the effect of giving the maximum 
of control without a single doljar In
vested. “It will be our own fault." he, 
added, “If we do not get an eflUceny 
service."

Mr. Lucas pointed out that the pro- ] 
visions of the bill did ax-ay tvRii all ; 

j quibbling as to the meaning of t- r-ns 
^ like ••compensation," an bad r,> • n ib- 

xx'lth the Dominion A The bill 
the difficult i-'< anl 

them. -Cri *s 
the hou»". i

will meet again Iigroes.
; '.S

onto, serving bet'^, m
-cent meals dally. )
-.,rs 10 ‘“n: rooms “P; i|

.■ rent; xveekly a. ^
,f.«t of reason# 
le offer refused. Box

Taxicag Reorganization.
Shareholders of the Berna Motors nn||nf* in a |||l|T

and Taxicabs Company decided on re- li 1111L L j L ■ 11 jU I
organization at a meeting held in the ||UUuL III n Util I
offices of Aylesworth, Wright, Moss ______.......

raJeKrveaTa^^rTe ffifl VM[ I][p0RMTipprox fxl of all. and a meeting will he 1 Ul I IIUIIL "»L I uII 111
culled in.ii few days for tlie purpose 
of < <irifirming tlie reorganization.

Tbç plan. I ho not yet made public, 
will hhve tlie effect of putting tlm man with a telephone." 
compunx on n sound I,axis by the re- ion Government, however, had decIin
du-tien' of the capital stock. W. P. ed for the present to take up the 
Korney, vice-president of the com- question of public ownership of trunk 
pan.', xx as In tlie chair. lines.

i Exactly the same Pianola can be had in the Weber, Stack, 

Stuyvesant, and Wheelock, $680 and upwards.

Arrange for a demonstration with

Mason & Risch Piano Co., Limited
32 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

>!

! 5
Ê

!The Manufacturers Life
TORONTO, CANADA.
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! PriceModel “JO” 
2-Passenger 
Runabout
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WE RESPECTFULLY INVITE YOU, TO VISIT i

/OUR\

SPLENDID DISPLAY4

I I

AT

THE MOTOR SHOW
/ i

i

SHOW ry^AR BE IT FROM US to talk about ourselves—BUT wait 
M until you see our exhibit at the Toronto Motor Show, and then 

WE won't have to ; THE PUBLIC will do the talking. We 
have made a special effort to have our exhibit the finest and most 
complete at the show—and we feel sure you will admit that we 
have succeeded.

■

ust. m
out; CchaI 
lerday s til 

Cityf. top. ft 
and WM 
the other 
Ins a f,,"J
and Silver] 

The nrar 
affair, and 
not any Uj 
However, I 
continues j 
it would j 
several oil 
make a tul

!4 OPENS IN THE

St. Lawrence Arena
TO-NIGHT

) &
t

\We will have each one of our many models represented, and 
this means that will you be able to see every type of car—from the 
small two-passenger Runabout to the luxurious sevenrpassenger 
Touring Car, all within the one exhibit.

You need go no further than our exhibit. Stay right there 
and let us tell you all about the McLaughlin-Buick line for J9 JO,

ITS A STORY WELL WORTH HEARING

i
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McLaughlin motor car co. The AUTOMOBILE and the MOTOR TRUCK are 
the 20th CENTURY WAY OF TRANSPORTATION
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Standard ,1
Cobalt • W

HEAD OFFICE, OSHAWA
Toronto Showrooms—Cor. Church and Richmond Sts..

1 : £

The growth of the Automobile Industry is an 
unmistakable evidence of National Progress.

The Autoist must visit the show to keep in 
touch with the development of his favorite 
vehicle.

Others should visit the Show as an indication 
of the progress in industry that their country 
is making.

And still others will visit the Show to enjoy it 
as a social function.

One of these reasons is yours.

»

■■■ill, 111il
If

STUDENTS CENSURED CURZONN. B. LUMBER CUT REDUCED. AUTOMOBILE SHOW 
WILL OPEN TO-NIGHT

CHINESE ENTER LH^SjA 
AND THE LIMA SETS OUT

ST. JOHN, N.B.. Feb. 23.—W. B. 
Snowball estimates the lumber cut on 
the Miramichi River this winter at 
fifty million or twenty-five per cent, 
less than that of last year.

There Is a reduction in cut all over 
the province, due to wet weather and 
light snowfalls.

For Preferring Politics to Duty, So 
He Resigns Rectorship. Amalgama 

Beaver Co 
Bis Six 
Black Min 
Buffalo .. 
Chambers 
City of Ct 
Cobalt Ce 
Cobalt La 
Coniagae. 
Crown Ht 
For ter .. > 
GiffoVd 
Great No 
Green - M 
It lid roll Bl 
lyerr Lull 
I.a Rose 
Utile Nip, 
McKinley 1 
Nancy lit 
Nlpisslng 
Nova Scut 
Ophlr .. 
Otlsae 
Peterson 1 
6tght-of-V 
Rochester 
Silver Ce; 
Silver Bar 
Silver Qur 
Tlmiskami 
Trethewey 
Watts ....

Big Six— 
Beaver C 

ere sixty < 
' Cobalt L 

. -ISVt, lie at, 
18 . 500 at' 
17%. 1000 a 
day*, 5000 
j Crowq K 
at 3.75MIV' 
at 3.70. 100 

Cobalt Ci 
City of i 
Kerr La 
La Hose 

L50. 100 all 
Unie N 

600 at 30. i 
' «1 30H, 51* 

r' buyer* six
1600 8 1 3i2

Nlglseind
10.27, 25 ai 

Otl e*e—a 
at *%, 500 

Peterson 
6 1000 at 2J!U 

&%. 600 al 
Hothead

GLASGOW, Feb. 23.—Lord Curzon 
of Kedleston has resigned the rector
ship of Glasgow University. Last week 
the university students held a meeting I 
and adopted a resolution of censure : 
against the lord rector for postponing j 
his Installation ceremony In favor o£ 
his political engagements.

Lord Curzon then sent a letter 'of 
explanation, whereupon the students 
met again and adopted for the second 
.time a vote of censure.

It is likely that the building will be Fifty-Eight Below In Montana, 
crowded to the doors when Sir William BUTTE, Mont., Feb. 23.—All cold 
Alulock delivers the opening address, weather records for this winter were 
at 8.30. Sir William and Latjy Mu lock broken last night, wfien a tempera- 
will be greeted with music by the ,48th ture of 58 below zero Was reported 
Highlanders1 Band, and conducted to fr0m Argenta, high In the Mountains 
the platform by the entertainment 

of the Ontario

l

Exhibits Will Be in Place by Noon 
—St. Lawrence Arena a 

Striking Picture.

Lord INI into Declined to Interfere 
to Prevent Expedition 

Entering Tibet.
TRAIN STRUCK STREET CAR.V

■
DENVER. Col., Feb. 23.—A locomo

tive of a passenger train which was 
running at high speed, struck the front 
of a street car, hurling the car across 
the track.

The motorman and a woman passen
ger were killeçl, and it Is feared a num
ber of the Injured may die.

/ It
This evening the largest automobile 

show, and one of the" most important 

Industrial displays ever held in Canada 
opens at the St. Lawrence Market.

CALCUTTA, British India, Feb. 23.— 
Chinese troops to-day entered Lhassa, 
the capital of Tibet and the resldepce 
of Dalai Lama, the stipreme head of 
the Lamaist Hierarchy, who upon the 
approach of the soldiers fled with sev
eral of his ministers into India.

v

CREW OF THIRTY SAVED.
,

BEAUFORT. N.C., Feb. 23.—The 
, tire crew of thirty men pf the British 

owing to the action of the small Chin- steamer Arroyo, iron laden, which went 
ese army which, marching from Sze- 
chucn, China, subdued Eastern Tibet, 
levying, contributions on the Lama's

Serious trouble has "been anticipated en-

of Beaver Head County.
On -the fiat below Butte the thermo

meter registered 34 below.
ashore off the North Carolina coast, committee 
near Diamond Shoal, was taken off League, 
to-day by the life savers from Ports
mouth Island station.

Motor

The exhibits comprise a large number 
of different makes of automobiles, 
many of them seen for the first time 
In Canada. There is a host qf automo
bile accessories and appliances, to
gether with motoy cycles, motor boats 
and marine engines.

The color scheme of the decorations; 
which cover the entire interior of the 
building, is a combination of red and 
white, which gives a very striking ef
fect. The entire floor has been carpet
ed with green floor covering material, 
and. every provision h 
i he comfort of the pulZic and exhibi-

people, and showing no respect for the 
monasteries.

The Tibetans, resenting the desecra
tion of their holy places, petitioned "the 
Chinese foreign board, praying that the 
Emperor of China interfere in the In
terests of the Buddhists. The ’ peti
tion was disregarded as the Chinese 
propose to make the administration of 
the country purely Chinese.

Dalai Lama appealed to Lord Minto, 
the viceroy of India, but the latter re
fused to Intervene!

When the Chinese troops were re
ported as moving from the Province of 
Khan ostensibly to strengthen the' gar
rison at Lhassa, the Lama hastily 
quitted the capital and proceeded to
ward Barjlling.

FREE
PILE
CURE

✓Epilepsy, Spasms, 
St. Vitus’ Dancea

■

FORMAL OPENING
'

“I suffered for many years 
from what some people call 
epilepsy. Dr. Miles’ Restora
tive Nervine cured me, and you 
can imagine how thankful I am.”

M. I. COFFMAN, 
Coldwater, Mich.

‘‘My daughter was cured 
with Dr. Miles’ Restorative 
Nervine, after having been 
afflicted with fits for five years.”

PETER McAULEY, 
Springfield, Mass.

“For a year my little boy had 
spasms every time he got a little 
cold. Since taking Dr. Miles’ 
Nervine he has never had one 
of these spasms.”

MRS. MYRTLE DAGUE, 
Rochester, Ind.

“My daughter couldn't talk or 
walk from St. Vitus’ dance.

ril«s < ieen snaae for

ors.
Sent to Demonstrate the Merits 

of Pyramid Pile Cure Thursday Evening, Feb. 24th
U SIR WILLIAM MULOCK

NEGRO'S WANTON CRIME
What It Has Done For Others, It Cam.

Do For You.
We have testimonials by the hun

dreds showing all stages, kinds and de
grees of piles which have been cured 
by Pyramid Pile Cure.

If you could read these unsolicited 
letters you would no doubt go to the 
nearest drug store and buy a box of 
Pyramid Pile Cure at once, price fifty 
cents.

We do not ask you to do this. Send j 
us your name and address and we will 1 
•end you a sample by mail, free.

We know what the trial package I 
will do. In many cases it has cured 
pllès without further treatment. If it 
proves its value to you, order more 
from your druggist at 50c a box. This 
Is fair, is it not? Simply fill out free 
coupon below and mail to-day. No 
knjfe and its torture. No doctor and. 
his bills.

Opens Fire on Party of Young 
Students on Train.

NEW C.P.R. STEAMER FOR PACIFIC !NEW YORK. Feb. 23. Harrison
Higbee and Leslie Lord, two young 
Yale graduates, and socially prominent 
in North Jersey, were wantonly shot 
down and probably fatally wounded 
to-day by an infuriated negro In the 
smoking car of a Jersey Central train 
In which ’ they were riding to their 
homes in Newark.

Accompanying Higbee and Lord 
were Gale Young, of New York, and 
hit; cousin, Roger Y'oung, of Newark, 
both Princeton graduates. Soon af- 
tei the train left Jersey City, the 
negro, who was accompanied by an
other man of his race and a mulatto | 
woman, accused the four young college j 
men of making remarks about the 
woman. Lord was about to reply but 
Higbee told him to keep quiet.

“Don't you. tell me to keep quiet,”' 
yelled the negro as he leaped to his 
feet and drew a revolver, “I’ll quiet 
you,” and he opened fire on the four

S'
LIVERPOOL, Eng., Feb. 23.—In re

gard to tlie development of the C. P. 
R. services, it is stated that the com
pany has placed with British ship
builders orders for the. construction of 
two steamers for passenger and freight 
service pn the Pacific coast, principally" 
between Victoria and Vancouver.

V
'

r
Sffl - "

48th Highlanders’ Band in Attendance

The Toronto World

i
HEReduced One-Way Rates to California,

Mexico, British Columbia, Oregon,
Washington, Etc.,

In effect via Grand Trunk Railway 
System, Mafch i to April 16, making i Seven bottles of Dr. Miles’ 
the rate to Vafteouvcr. B.c\; Seatt!-'. Ncrvine entirely cured her.”
Wash., and Portland, Ore.. fU.Oe; oun r . vrn
Francisco, "Los Angeles and Kan Diego, \ Mlxb. aàpiM- U-AIN-U,
Ca!., and Mexico City, $43. Propor- Ethel, Ind.
tlonato rates from principal points in ««TTnt:i mv ,on was -iq years 
Ontario to above and other Pacific , , V V, ti w!
coast points. old he had fits right along. We

Secure tickets and further informa- gave him Seven bottles of Dr.
tlon at city ticket office, northwest Pectnrative Nervine Hecorner KlmTand Yonge-streets. Phone Miles Kestoratne IN en, me. ne

Main 4209.

:
:

J

sRecommends the Show as a
fyoung men.

v-e not h-irl a fit since he beFan Roger Y'oung leaped for the negro, has not had a nt since ne uegan who wafl go powerful that he dragged
OH the fifth bottle. Voting with yhim to the platform.

MRS. R. DUNTLEY, I y<ung held on,. however, and when
W ante ma Wis. | the negro leaped from tbe train while 

01.M it, we9 making twenty miles an hour, 
«upply you aRyherdoesSncrtV .end price Y oung wont with him. In striking the., 
to us, we forward prepaid. embankment. Y'oung's grip was hrok-

DR. MILES medical CO., Toronte, ell the desperado disappeared.

|f you wiel 
Loan Com] 
un feted, it

I

LIBERAL EDUCATIONi
1^0vc Miners in Peril.

ENTIt i1'- <-iT HEmine of 
. throe mil.»';
imbly fatally

theoxrii-
pun Mouhtat 
fro-pi livre, Lv-d 
burned one miner, but 74 others es
caped with slight bruises.

Coal < Price
16>
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CANADA’S
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FREE PACKAGE COUPON
Fill out the blank lines below 

with your name and address cut 
out coupon and mall to the PYRA
MID DRUG COMPANY, 241 Pyra
mid Bldg., Marshall, Mich. A sam
ple of the great Pyramid Pile Cure 
will then be sent you at once by 
mail, FREE, In plain wrapper.

Name

Street !
y

City and State
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Mining Markets Dull--Prices Comparatively Steady —COBALT
~ ENDEAVor to keep posted

THUKSL

COBALT
E

DEVELOPMENT SHOWS . 
DISTRICT IIP ELI

Trading is Generally Flat
And Price Movements Narrow

No Outstanding Feature to Trading in Listed Mining Issues— 
Prices Hold Fairly Well

and 'C»
the sale of TIMISKAMING stock, and when the price wee three tlmee the 
present end paying dividends.

We are now favorably' Impressed with the future of TIMISKAMING, and 
think the stock can be bought, especially on drives.

We still continue to advise buying Peterson Lake.
Cobalt Lake and Silver Leaf for good speculative prpflts.

WITH TRETHEWEY’S YEAR
Beaver, Rochester,

Confidence Shown in Past Manage
ment and Former Board of 

Directors Elected.

Porcupine Gold Camp Gives Signs 
of Its Richness and 

Permanency.
A. J. DARK ®. CO.

PRICE OF SILVER.World Office, "
Wednesday Evening, Feb. .3.

Trading in mining aecp^‘eefe°antUre-

_..... «......»

*• «bwataswsswjWa^dating pressure from nervous a( ^ at m. 100 at 53V*. 1000 at »4%,
•JmPre was still in evidence in cer- m at M,4i joo at 33%. 500. at 53 =00 at »3,
hoiders «as s ,lgt and under m at 53^, iooo at 53, 1000 at 53%. 300 at
ta n ,s8 *1°"“ stocks were at times in- 53%. 100 at 53. 100 at 53%. 500 at 52%. 500 at
this Influence stocks ^ r la, ,OB8e8 52%. 100 at 53, 500 at 52%, 1000 at 62, 2000 at
dined t0,e*ge’. thnn th^ other hand, 52. 500 at 51%. 1000 at 52%. 1000 at 52, WO at 
were registered. On ™e ° .. Arm 52, 500 at 52. 500 at 52. 50 at 52%, 500 at =1%,
at the close, prices were genera > goo at 52, 500 at 61%, 1000 at 52. i
with last night's close. . h Bailey-1000 at 9%.

The Trethewey meeting, v, hich —Unlisted Stocks —
«lated for late In the afternoon, • Hargraves—500 at 38%.

excellent statement which was to Wetiaufer-100 at 1.32, 100 at 1.32. 200 at 
Le nre^nted had no influence on the , ^ at 131.
5? PJ ®! „d the shares were not dealt Right-of-Way-1012 at 29, 250 at 36.

higher priced issues were -Afternoon Saletv-in. The ot'^ 5 uh yesterday, clos- Beaver Con.—500 at 31%. 
generally steady witn > Chambers-Fer.—«00 at 37%, 100 at 38.
Ing about unchanged. pres- Cobalt Lake-500 at 17%, 600 at 17%. 500
• Timiskamlng was «> 1 “ , gold at 18, 100» at 18%, 1000 at 18, 1000 at 18, 1000
sure, and under hea\> Hfl onenlng at 18: buyers sixty days, 5000 at 19. 
off over two points 'P?™ , City of Cobalt-500 at 28%. 500 at 36, 800
fleure but firmed slightly at the ei » . a) # ]fl(j H| w ^ at geo at 39.
"L quotations were =2. It is bellev- CobaU ventval~n00 at 21%. 500 at 21. , 

that comparatively little of the F„stP1—200 at 22.
«.«listing which is in evidence, repre- yifford-250 at 14, 500 at 14.
realizing. U]e hands of Great Northern-1000 at 1V%.
sents actus stated in some Little Nip.-200 at 30, 220 at 30. 500 at 30.
holders, " nue intention to al- 1500 a 1 29%. 500 at 297». 500 at 29%. 1200 at
quarters that it• accumulate, | 20, 1000 at 30. 500 at 30. 300 at 30; buyers
wore" anv material support la given, sixty da.vs.-30W at 31%. 3000 at 31%. 
b<There was little change In the general 

h Little Nlpissing was Arm th™- 
,. Anhalt Lake maintained at yes 

”uti high and closed around the 
on CUV of Cobalt. Peter.dh Lake 
Jo Rochester were firm; Beaver on 

,he tkher band was reactionary, os- 
Z a full P0‘nt the clo^. Otlsse 
'and Silver Leaf were generally easy.

Th» market at the close was a dull

However, with few1 exceptions, the list 
irntnues to show some resiliency and .

S^ArïïLSsrsÆCi
make a turn toward better let els.

43 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO
Bar silver In London, 24d oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 52c 
Mexican dollars, 44c.

Hamilton Office 1 «6 James Street North.
PORCUPINE, Feb. 23.—This district 

is showing up very well upon devel
opment, which after all is the only 
test of what may be expected 
any mining field.

The Grover-Hitchkiss claims situat
ed cast of the Wilson properties are 
being prospected by the sinking of 
shafts In which free gold has been 
found similar to that in other proper-

The annual meeting of the Trethe
wey Silver Cobalt Mining Company 
was held yesterday at the company’s 
offices, when about forty of the share
holders were present. Extreme satis
faction was expressed with the • an
nual report, which was previously

ACTIVITY IS NOTICEABLE 
IN CÜCAN0A COUNTRY

-v BLIND RIVER THE BUND 
PICS R00TIN6 GROUND

from

For Sale
2000 shares Diamond Coal, Albta. 

Durham Cement.
Class A. Reliance Loan. 

“ Southern States Cement.
placed in the hands of the sharehold
ers. Mining Operations Are Going on 

Briskly—Transport Co. Provid
ing Splendid Service,

Thirty Flourishing “ Restaurant ” 
Businesses Come to a Sad 

and Sudden Finish.

Alex. M. Hay, the president, occu
pied tlie chair, and proxies were pre
sented at tlie meeting representing 
316,283 shares In favor of the presi
dent.

J. E. CARTER,
Investment Broker, Guelph, Ont.Bros, are nowties. The Tfmmins 

down 48 feet on the shaft on the Mc
Mahon .property with free gold all the 
way ^dotyn. It is their intention to 
drift ht the 50 foot level. A stamp mill 
Is to. be put In before tKe snow dis
appears and the owners of these pro
perties are very hopeful for the future 
of the district.

The small prospector is likely to be 
benefited by the McArthurs of Glas
gow, who are developing the Banner- 
man properties with a large staff. It 
is their intention to put In a stamp 
mill and to treat ore brought to the 
mill for crushing.

A number of properties are chang
ing hands; but no very large sales 
have been reported recently. There is 
likely to be an inrush in the spring 
about the time the snow disappears, 
as prospective buyers arc 
away until they can see the exposed 
reck and lay of the country. There 
is now about three feet of snow in the 
bush, and the frost Is not more than 
three inches into the soil. Trenching 
Is comparatively easy wherever there 
is a vein to strip, and if It were not 
for the deep snow which soon fills the 
trench In again, more surface work 
would be done. Whenever development 
work is being done, fresh ore bodies 
are being exposed. Veins which ap
peared,to be about 6 feet on the sur
face have been found to be much wid
er below. The schist appears to have 
partially capped them over. y

Everybody is enthusiastic for the fu/ 
tore of the camp. This is evidenced in 
the commercial life and the energy 
with which new buildings arc being 
put up.
Ing completion, and will be a great ac
commodation to the traveling public. 
The recorder's office is open and the 
Traders' Bank has started an office. 
There is now telephone communication 
to Moberly's at Night Hawk Lake. 
Driftwood, and Matheson. The line 
is being extended to Matagami.

E After the Introduction of the presi
dent's report and the presentation of 
the annual statement. President Hay 
gave the meeting considerable infor
mation as to the operations conducted
by the company during the year 1909, ning to liven up in the Sudbury mining 1 
and then moved the adoption of these 
reports, which was seconded by Sid
ney Small and carried unanimously.

On a motlbn by R. S. Morris, sec
onded by T. io. Anderson, the sum of 
$250» was ordered to be paid to the
president in addition to the $500 pay- , — ,, , . , _ .___ _ _
able for his services under the by- ! your correspondent met 16 heavily load- ] Rlvermen. Consequently lie sent a

c-d bobsleighs hauling a carload of sup- ! wire to Inspector James Grigg of Bruce 
plies to the M. G. O'Brien property on 1 Mines, and on Tuesday morning the 
Miller Lake,'half a carload each to the ! two paid on unceremonious visit to 14 
Boyd-Gordon and Milleret mines, and of them. 'Their apparent neglect of 
a further consignment of provisions to the others Is accounted for by an in

nate modesty of the proprietors, who 
found the climate elsewhere more suit
ed to their constitution and shut up 
shop.

The officers seized beer enough to

PHOENIX' CAMP, on the new winter
A strenuous battle between tlie law 

road to Gowganda, Feb. 21.—(Special and the blind pigs In northern Ontario 
Correspondence.)—Things are begin- j is being waged, according to reports

received by the provincial police yes- 
Lcrd&v.district. Supplies are starting to roil j , Angûs Ta y tor of Blind River became 

Into the many camps between the end seized with the idea that the presence 
of C.N.R. steel and Gowganda, and this of the 30 “restaurants" In a town of 
section of country ip, commencing to : 2900 Inhabitants portended something 
assume its old-timgsictivity. To-day, I more than a desire to cater to the legl- 
comipg down by stage from Gowganda, 1 timate needs of the hungry Blind

r

COBALTS, ETC., FOR SALE.
■ 5000 B. C. Amalgamated Coal. $145.75

—This is a fine speculation, as they 
have Al Coal land near Prince Rupert ; 
also have 500 shares 516, 1000 shares 
530—cash to accompany the, order.
10.000 Mlanehaha < Rainy River); 7r per 
sharei 6000 Toronto Brasilian Diamond. 
1000 lots, 7ei 3000 Cobalt Majestic, 600 
and 1000 lots) 1000 Maple Mountain, 
1 1 -île, $16.

èd

lu we of the company.
1 No opposition developed to the mo

tion to elect tlie old board of direc
tors and the same gentlemen will con
tinue in office: Ale* M. Hay, J. A. Mc
Kee, D. Fasken, W. J. Sheppard, Sid
ney Small, R. A. Smith and S. R. 
Wlckett.

At a subsequent meeting of tlie di
rectors, Col. Alex. M. Hay was elected 
president and S. Small vice-president.

The operating account of the Tre
thewey Company during 1909 showed 
that total net receipts amounted to 
$350,257.39, While tell total disburse
ments were only $150,449.75, leaving a 
net revenue for the year of $199,807.64. 

Is but a reflection of the satisfac- 
expressed at the meeting, to say 
the company’s operations for the 

year were extremely gratifying. The 
Trethewçy mine is regarded as one of 
the properties under the most con
servative management In the Cobalt 
camp, and a feeling of satisfaction ex
pressed by the shareholders Is a cor
roboration of this, opinion.

Nancy Helen—300 at 9%,
Ophir—500 at 55, 500 at 55. 500 at' 56, 500 

at 56.
Otlsse—1000 at 8%.
Peterson Lake-,500 at 25%, 500 at 25%, 500 

at 25%, 500 at 25%. 1000 at 25%, 1500 at 26%, 
600 at 25%, 600 at 25%; buyers sixty days. 
5000 at 27%, 6000 at 27%, 3000 at 27%. 1000 at 
27%.

Rochester—100 at 19%, 1000 at 19%, 1000 at 
19%. 500 at 19%, 1000 at 19%,

Silver Leaf—500 at 9%.
Timiskamlng—10f) at 32%. 1000 at 53. 500 at 

52%, 500 at 52%. 300 at 52%, 200 at =2%. 100 
at 52%, 1500 at 52%, 500 at 52%. 10U0 at 52%. 

i 1000 at 52%.
Total sales, 133,076.

- Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securities,

keeping
the Reeves-Doble camp. In the Reeves- 
Dobie loads were 3200 ore sacks, which 
give an -intimation 
loads of silver ore will be forwarded 
at once from that property to the smel
ter. The company have contracted j float a Dreadnought, ten bottles of port 
with the Gowganda Transport Co. to wine and a carload of hard cider, 
ship, all Itold, thirteen, cars of *orc this Eight barrels of beer were taken from 
winter, and they, are in a position to ; one place.
do it easily. The Boyd-Gordon people Constable J. A. Stewart of Cochrane 
have two carloads of provisions and annexed thrde gallons of firewater 
supplies now on the road from the from the T. and N. O. train at that 
wholesale houses, which will be trans- point.
ported to the mines this week. The Constable T. A. Rowell m'ade quite 
Welch mines are in negotiation for a haul at Matheson. A box of “hard- 
three or four carloads of supplies over ware " shipped by the railway 
the same route. found to contain hard stuff to the ex-

Manager Duncan of the local branch tent of two cases. On the passenger 
of the A. J. Young, Ltd., wholesal e train an examination of the baggage 
provisions, has been asked by Thos. A. revealed the presence In suit cases if 
Wood of the Britannia Silver Mines. 60 bottles of whiskey, 11 being found 
Co. at Gowganda and the R. W. lier- in one case. There were also four 
ron interests of Shining Tree, for <|.no- gallons of high wines. The total seiz

ures amounted to 213 bottles and the

list. WANTED.
Standard Lean, Canadian Blrkherk, 

Colonial Loan, Dominion Permanent an 1 
Ann A Hastings.

. A. M. S. STEWART A CO. 
Brokers, 5$ Victoria Street, Toronto.

that three car-

SMILEY, STANLEY & 
McCAUSLAND

-STOCK BROKERS—,
All Stocks Bought and Bold on Com- mission. Specialities

COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOCKS

6 King Street West, TORONTO
Phone Main 3695-3596 .4*

tu!n}

Aliatna was

500-POUND nugget , Sell. Buy.
Beaver Consolidated Mines... 82 

, Buffalo Mine" Co
Taken From Nlpissing Shaft—Almost j Canadian Gold
T,Ken cniid silver Chambers - Ferland ..............

Solid Sliver. , x j clty of cobalt .............:........
JOO Cobalt Central .........................

Cobalt Lake Mining Co........
Cobalt Sllycr Queen ............
Conlagas ..................... ................
Consolidated M. & 8...............
Foster Cobalt Mining Co...
Great Northern Silver..........
Green-Mcehan Mining Co.
Kerr Lake Mining Co......
Little Nlpissing .......................
McKinley Dar. Sgvage-----
Nancy Helen .............................
Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt.
Ophir Cobalt Mines ','............
Otlsse .....................................
Peterson Lake ................
Rochester .............................
Silver Bar ..........................
Silver Leaf Mining Co
Timiskamlng ....................
Watts Mines ........ ........

31
2.202.50

4%
37

Fields ....../. -V/«
The Shunlali Hotel Is near-38%

.. 38%
20%22A nugget weighing approximately 

pounds*of practically «olid silver was 
taken out of the No. 49 shaft of the 
Nlpissing last week. It was the rich 
showing* in this vein that caused com
motion With the Guggenheim* when 
they were seeking control in the ear,, 
days of the camp.

ix18% BUY KING EDWARD
Par Value Shares $5

tatione on carload lots of supplies.
Three men started to.-day to blaze a four gallons of high wines, 

road into Shining Tree Lake, over _ As If this were not enough, Officers 
which to transport machinery and sur - Caldbeck and Mackay, while driving 
plies for extensive development work Up the Montreal River, overtook a 
that is to be bçgun there at once. The sleigh, the occupants of which precl- 
new road cuts Into the forest a mile pitately abandoned It. The haul tyas 
east of Phoenix camp and will be com- seven cases of gin.
pleted in five days if enough men can , ----------------------------------

n ..I ___ « _ '_ , n.. T be obtained. H. C. Smith of the- !)x- ,
Battle 0(1 Again at Uttawa 10* pioration and Development Syndicate j 

Mermen 4n Tn of Ontario has placed an order in Sud- j
r Z-.XTT-W-.V r— Tv- Rpr morrow menace ip 10- bury for the forwarding of 63,000 lbs i Various Requests Made of Govern-

ronto-s Future., «m, w». sn-m m.

Vneii^InneriaRsts and protectionists * Ing a 30 h.p. boiler, one drill and a! Establishment of sanitary for the j
E.ngli. h Impcr al, a p . hoist, w'lth three diamond drill outfits indigent consumptives In eastern and -
rM-Un Heir news i bout Germany After 8everal wceks Postponement, to work their claims opposite the 49- westem Ontario was the request of n j 
Glut indnn and that “this news i= tl,e application of the Waterloo, Ham- mile post. Thruout the territory from ; deputation which waited on Sir James
frequently mendacious." It- suggests Uton.ahd Guelph Radial Rail.way for Gowganda down to _ Welcome Lake Whitney. Hon. Dr. Reaume, Hon. J S.
TrtlUrl inBerC .night be°di!rX T risl|t to underground en- ' He''weT northwest ! potions" wire preset' fromls

towards organizing a sc-heme whereby ance mto Toronto from Sunnyslde to and south of Shining Tree. Their plant counties. An alternative proposition
nav ‘eve German news di- the centre of the city Is to be renew- will operate on two claims only, one i wa„ the appointment of a legislative

rec" from Germany, and concludes by ed before the railway committee of nlheT ' a commission The deputation consisted
,-ini-miitipiriP iVir f1onfiprvriTlvo news- i**i t i j t» $9000 a ton, the other a conta-, t of r, j. LockharFpcx-warden of Water-denouncing th . , m t0 the Dominion Parliament to-day. Con- showing rich in bloom and smaltite. ! ,00. j A Hacking. J. R. Neillle, R.
anlncrcdlbto d^ree * n2 ^ H' »' On the balance they will be content I ^new. Dr MHne.*à. M. Fleet and Dr.
■««‘■s;.—fur,h"r°rteen~- CM„M,

MUrfactory’lomwrc^l ireatv with .,,222;'2!!er, 2,pelU'?, !,as Uraparod a H. D. Mullen, representing the Shin- board he, requested Hon. R. A. Pync.
. satisfactory ; hP secured «tatement of the city s argument, of mg Tree Lake Syndicate, will put a minister of education, for permission

New York Curb. Canada ma._____________ which the chief points are; diamond drill in in a week or so north j t0 pnter |nt0 an agreement with the
B. IL Scheftels & Co.. 42-44 Broad-street. ... nnoTiin *i Already Double Fares. and about a mile Cast of the lake. He Y. M. C. A. to obviate the erection of

tiens orrJhe NewVork rtr iP* f u=t'J'1'' REVOLUTION IN PORTUGAL There are already four radial com- also is contracting for a big shipment j a gymnasium of their own.
Argentum closed at 9 to 1"' 1000 sold at ----------- panies having running rights within of supplies and machinery. j That the county council of Lennox

10; Bailey. 8 to 12; Bovard Cons.. 3 to 4: plot Discovered That Has Made the the city, and creating a system of These companies in addition to about and Addington be not required, as 
Buffalo. 2 to 2%: Bay State Gas, % to Government Anxious. double car fares. To grant further two dozen others on Gowganda Lake, ; under t|ie existing statute, to erect a
%: Colonial Silver. % to %: Cobalt Cent.. __ ,____ rights to radiais will be to increase : and several more or less aggressive county house of refuge, owing to an
20 to 21. high 22%. low 20. 10.000: Cumber- LISBON Portugal Feb. 23.—(By wav j the evil; one system under one control ; claim owners around Hanging Stone, I arrangem'ent which they have con sum- 
l?,nd'Sly’ ,to 9: Chicago Subway-. 3% to ,. Sr,anjsi, frontier.)—The govern- 1 with a single fare is the only right 1 Bannock and Quantz Lakes, Phoenix, . tPd wltIl certain institutions In the 
3%: Dominion Copper, 2 to 5: Ely-Cent., the h pa n I K.r; ‘ J ‘ pa,, y De?turbed method. - Rosie Creek, Indian Creek and Wei- , !" „f Kineston was the requèst of
^ troldrt«id>'cnn«,ld-a-t-i6^tot-ul ftJJen- bv the discovery of °» widespread re- Admission of ufr^radlals would mean ! come Lake, arc all directly/dependent ! a deputatlon yesterday. Hon. Mr.
MeehaiV 8 UHn- Olrotij ’ÂVto ‘to "Greene- v'olutlonarv plot. Arrests of suspects interfering with the street railway upon the winter road, the C. N. R. and | Hanna, whom they saw, stated that he.
Cananeà, 9% to 9%: Granby, im to 92: are being made daily. Confidential franchise when it falls Into the city's the-Sndhury merchants for the de»v- wou|d discuss the matter with other
Hargraves, 24 to 42: Kerr Lake, 9% to 9%, information has reached the author!- hands, and, in the meantime, lessening cry or tneir working materials anu member8 Qf the government,
high 9%. low 9 5-16, 1000: King Edward. tles that a boatload of arms was en the city's share of street rail way,re- supplies. , . ...
7-16 to 9-16. high %. low 7-16. 400: La Portugal venue I And it Is not improbable that this
Rose. 4% to 4%. high 4%. low 4%. 4M; | r0“te ,0 watcb at a„ ports has been Thc radlal com pan v is a purely local combination of stages,trains and rvare-
perlor3 ^ % ' or^anT^e coast is patrolled j railway, and^lts «P^atmn f %d ^ = a^v/tt Before

troops- ■w,„ r- Sf'FZIOœUtah. 1% to 1%: Otlsse, 8 to 10; Ray Cen- Nail Works Sold. of municipalities to franchise-holdlnj wlth Jos E. Seagram, came m -future vote
trial. 3% to 3 5-16; Silver Queen. 18 to 23; KT. JÔHN, N.B.. Feb. 23,-Stockhold- corporations doing business in such d'oJ;n over thls route to-dav and was hvîaws before the'councils
Silver Leaf. 9 to It: Superior & Pittsburg. prB 0f James Pender, wire nail manu- i municipalities. Dit.nsPd with the facilities and time on al' bonus bjla s legislature
13% to 14%; Trethewey, 1% to 1%: Union facturer, have agreed to sell to a The Clty has tri^d to encourage the madp bv the stages that he decided to W,H be allowed to “^ the Jp8dePIsion
Pacific, 8 to 15: United Copper. 6% to 6%; <--anadian svndidate headed by H. S. 1 comlng in of the radiais but their lr.- ® 'tatinns in St’idhurv for two car- for ratification. This was th«..fec!8i°

Big $1,-390 a, 6%. JdUk°n GoM- 4,4 10 w"lrt‘8' *- °ffer- Hoît c R. Hosmerj^d F. W, Thomp- • ^sTe'nfe on having . charter beyond LVs^^rri^ons!1" Go'wgand^Ys'm,

Beaver Con.-SM) at 32%. 50» at 32%: buy- ------------------------------------ son, and others interested jClpsely %>ith tl)p terms of the street railway frail- noareat p0|nt of organized transporta- mL“_®e ^,e,t.t,nn5 arose ln connection
ti e sixty davs, !000 at 24. _ * | uncT AS RH V Y14TF M the C. P. R- and Rank of Montreal, cb]se ]ias blocked negotiations. ! tlon.and w-hicheyer route he chooses to T, .u^U„r.r,iiPatinn of the St Catha-

Cobalt Lake—500 at 18. 2000 at IS. 500 at AUVIUo I AorrlYAlAI tU who will establish a big nail and wire ; Safety in Expropriation. ship by, it means toting two carloads 'R'ltl1 fnr nermission" to fix the
18%, 116 at IS, SCO at 18%, 500 at 18 4. =00 at ----------- plant at Fort William. jf fjie city expropriated the street 0f 8tuff for ten miles bv dog teams and rlnes Council or P- Procker-
18. 500 at 18. 100 at IS, .5.)00 at IS, =00 at Young Woman's Presence of Mind The St J-'-hn factory will continue . . could then offer to allow toboggans assessment on the Canadian- -roc

560 81 1V‘: bUierS S>Xty Save. Man From Death. in operation * ! MU to clem" over its lines. “Sm the advantages of the Witeeler^.

■ Crown Reserve—100 at 2.72, 10 al 3.89. 100 G4NANOGUE Ont Feb ->3 There Aaed Woman Fatally Burned The other method is for the city to route to Gowganda via Sudbury, Man- dmonallv on the passing of the
at ” ■*, mo ,i •> “i ir»i i i , •»-. » o -* if>) AiNw'jLL, t >nt., Ffu. -g- J licrG Açjco WOiTi3n raiai 1/ Dumco» n'lnstrurt a Riibwav sâv under Quwn* a.s'insr Oirpctoi4 E. «T. Dig’llum of tne conclu.I . ç ,
St L7«; Z at 3.78. " " " "erl<‘ narrow escapes from death by GUELPH. Feb. 23.—Miss Helen Boll st"»et from Yonge-street to Sunnysld-X Ueeves-Dobie Company says the fnl- bylaw by a two-thirds vote of

Cobalt rontiHl-500 at .1%. 500 at 21%. asphyxiation here to-day at the Par- an elderly resident of Georgetown,wt fl _pnt running rights to the ra- lowing In an unsolicited letter to TV. electors.
City of Cobalt—50.' at 38%. menter and Bullock works. fatally burned at lier home^there Al- giving a revenue that would jo E. Ireland, agent of the Gowganda Peterbojp industries
Uon- La He-too ai 9.2V 1<* at 9.25. Thomas Fields opened an oven In a tho c|U|te well-to-do, she lived alone, jf d“ t| cost of building the Transport Company in Toronto: appoint a commissioner of Industris
La Rose—un at 4.50. 50 at 4.50, 100 at japanning room, to let heat out. Gas tho almost helpless from cancer. H IaI r a “Dear Sir: I wish to express to you and publicity, on the coiUlltlon in

4.5" 100 at 4.5L 100 at 4.51 _ I spread, and Fluids fell unconscious. is thought, she upset a lighted lamp ; su',''a'.tv wnn1r1 thpn ]lave a rapid as the representative of the Gowganda hla salary be paid by the board or de
Lit tie Nip—m at TO. 500 at 20. .-/io at 3», The only other occupant of tlie japan- or the bed and tlio the fire was quick- T c y , . sunDleme.v- Transport Co., my appreciation of the or by public subscription.

^g ^om^ the time waa, Miss Annie ™ ^en fTom a nearby factory, sh»  ̂ ‘4 ai-r w^ a ,^1 iSou. manner"’ in which you

imvert MxtV day*- at 31*4 ' V» at «%' R,nmds' Sl,R rushed -outside, gasped died about an hour later. Lnbwav service The work would ultl j transported the ore from our mines In
urn a, *' .-Mr. Fields' to the workmen. and . ---------------- ------------------ subway sert ice. tne wtrs tQ brjn | Gowganda by the aid of teams only,

Nlpissing—too at 10.25. io at-10.25, 10 at lapsed into unconsciousness. The man Three Killed in Strike Battle. 'Pa fre^ eastern ^ntarlo. to the beginning of the railroad, at
to.27 . 25 at 10.25, 50 at 10.20 "as rescued. Ily noon both were re- | poiNT-A-PITRE, Gaudeloupe. Feb. , in lin s from . . N d d Gowganda Junction. Less than 36

ORssq—500 at 9. lW at s%. 1000 at 8%. «00 stored. 23.—During a clash between the sugar | Immeoiate m hours was consumed ln loading the ore
Ot 8%. Wat 8%. -- ---------------------- r---------- ! canP cutters, who are on strike, and Such a system as wouW «'suit from thp mjneB de1,verlng same at the

Peterson Lake—200 at 25%, 509 at 25%. Young Woman’s Misfortune. I thp soldiers, three strikers were killed both the foregoing expr priauon raiiroad on board the car after travel-
1“' 8» »%• w al 25%. 5000 at 25%. 3000 at QUEBEC. Feb. 23.—Flora Charln, 22 and several wounded. Two gendarmes tube-building plans ought to «e tw - Jn a dl,tancP „f over 50 miles thru a

years old. is lying ill at Pearl Lake in received wounds. The sugar fields are mediately outlined and looked road oniy recently cut thru the heart
.ocheetei o0n at 19%. O', at 19,. the Lake St. John district, accused of i-,urn4ne having been fired by the , to by Toronto. In no other a » ; (|f t]lc hack woods.

Infanticide. The girl is said to hail strikers the local internal transportation net s- yQu havc good reason to congratu-
from Magdalen Islands. i ' ______________________ - sities of Toronto and outside T°ron'° ; ]ate vourself upon the class of men

be served a-s economically and em nd tPam8 that are operating along 
clentiy. This comprehensive proposal ; your winter road.
requires two lines of immediate action. ,,j a]80 wlBh t0 PXpress my apprecia- 
One of these is the city's obtaining t,on of the hospitality and attention 
from the legislature power to construct *.h|ch v as shown to me at the road
suhwavs and to take over the Toronto ^0U8es at Eikhoro, Phoenix and Gow-
ralhvav system. The other is the op- ganda junction, and especially at the 
posing' of all propositions of electric ,atter place, where I was unexpectedly 
railway companies to obtain from the detajned over night thru having failed 

298.797 ! Dominion Parliament the right to con- t0 make connection with the train.
1,365,783 - . ct and operate subways or over- "Everything that could possibly have 

k'8'9Po , d railways in the City of Toronto. f,ppn done for my comfort and to make 
Public Ownership Battle. Up for the feeling of disappointment

p,,t)iic oyvhership and operation of waB done by the officials of your corn- 
127',009 alt local transportation services with- pany. I baye no reason to re*ret the 

ir the citv is the only way of securing opportunity thus afforded me of mak- 
' klnd of service that the city needs. fng new friends whom I shall not read- 
and the onlv way of protecting the »y forget, 
ciltlens from being badly served and “I trust that you
heavily- taxed bv private corporations, business that you ban handle and
ThN Is the battle that is now being which your enterprise deserves and 
Thl« Is the battle ma that it will prove equally profitable.

19% City girding for fray
WITH RADIAL RAILWAYS

21
.5.70 5.47
85 00 78.00

2124
10%11

Selling; now at 76 oonte.8»
9.209.40

30% 29%
84 SAYS CANADA IS MISLEDCK are 

’ATION
STmarket letter. shipped twice this year. 

Will ship once a month. 
Best thing on the list.

Has9 ■10
SUNDRY DEPUTATIONS3638 Berlin Paper Declares News Thru 

English Sources is Biased.

stated that there is more than toOO.OOO 
worth of ore mined and ready Lit th. 
mill andgthat they will get 
nm the mill this month and that the 
mill yvlll earn $1000 a day.
„7t,
.livldéne. r,snm,fl within nth. f10" ' 
so th;ti lb" stock looks cheap at pre

hlllil.

42.. 70
8499% «25%26

............. 19% 19%
H. H. NIGHTINGALE,

Member Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

33 Melinda Street, Toronto.

10%11%
9%10%

51%52%y is an 
regress»
ceep in 
Favorite

1415
Oxircforc. —Morning Sales—

Ophir—100 at 55.
Timiskamlng—100 at 55%.
Peterson—1000 at 25%.
Cobalt Lake-500 at 18. 1009 at 18%, 1C00 at 

18%.

rd

FLEMING & MARVIN—Afternoon Sales.— 
Chambers—400 at 37.
Rochester—500 at 19%. 500 (sixty days) 

at 20.
Timiskamlng—500 at 52%. 509 at 52%, 10t)9 

at 52, 1000 at 52. 1000 at 52.
City of Cobalt—1000 at 38.
Little Nlpissing—500 at 30.
Cobalt Lake-500 at 18.

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

Buy.

■3M4

Member» Stamiard Stork and Mining 
Exchange.obalt Stocks- Sell. 

.. 7% Cobalt and New York StooksAmalgamated ......... ••••
Beaver Consolidated ...
Big Six ......... .............. .
Black Mines Com, Ltd 
Buffalo •
Chambers 
City of Cobalt ... 
Cobalt Central ..
Cobalt Lake .......
Coniagas .............
Crown Reserve
Poster .....................
Gifford .....................
Great Northern 
Green
Hudson Bay ....................
Kerr Lake ......................
I .a Rot ‘ ............................
Little Ntplsslng ...........
.McKinley Hat- Savage 
Nam y Helen 
Nlpissing .... 
i(ova Scotia
Ophir -v.........
Otlsse ...........
Peterson Lak' 
ftlglit-of-Way 
Rochester ....
Sliver Leaf 
Silver Bar 
Silver Queen 
TlmUkaridng 
Trethewey ...
Watts ..............

. 32 Continuous quotation» received on Cobalt Stocks. 
,8 Victoria St., Home Life Building. Toronto. 

Phone Main 4018 and 4019.
56%
6 •d7it

2.25JiW 2.45
. Ferland ............... 87

FOX & ROSS
STOCK BROKERS

33»%
20%.. 21

.. 18% 18
5.55 Membtra Standard Stock Ezchaafi6.09
3.74ication

ountry
..3.75 
.. -22% mining stocks bought and sow

Fkoac L. Main 7890-7391 
43SC0U STREET 123457

21%
13%14
10%10%

;%........ 8%Meehan •............. 105110
9.25

.......4.51 w. T. CHAMBERS A SON4.51
MemSere Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.*PA
?/)
85

010 COBALT STOCKS10.2510.30 edtf Mala 276.8 Kl*« 84. Ea»t.3537%itnjoy 5075 ELECTORS MUST VOTE8%8%
;25%25% FORSALE, SILVE R CLAIMs

Municipalitib* Ask Legislature 
to RAify Sonua Bylawa. A flrat-cjaaa prospect in Pabre Town- 

ship, Quebec, near Lake Timiskamlng 
ana Soutn i.ortain vamp. Formaltu/u 
and veins similar to beat Lorrain pro
perties. Fair values obtained In smal
tite ore. Write

19%
9%

19%
ma

10%-11%
1921
5252%

1.39%1.40 W. A. BBGG1314% Halleybury, OakBox 68».—Morning Sales.—

A. E. OSLER & CO.’Y
IS KING STREET WEST.

G Cobalt Stocks.
direct private wires to cobait.
Phone, write or wire -tor quotations 

Phone 7434-7435. u
given permission to

A. R. BICKERSTAFF & CO.
was

Limited, Ol to 627 Trader»’ Bank 
Building, Toronto, Out.

Buy Toron to-Brazilian Diamond and 
Gold Dredging and Maple Mountain 
Mining Stocks. ed“

Cobalt Stocks and Properties
Shot In Scuffle With Brother.

CINCINNATI. Ohio, Feb. 23.—James 
McCrimmon, 16 years old, of Thorn- 
bury. Ont., was shot 
killed last night at the 
Working Boys’ Home, 518 West Ninth- 
street, In a scuffle with hla brother 
Donald over a revolver.

CK and tnstantiy 
Protestant

BUSINESS CHANCES.

* prospector having just AR. 
A. rived from the Porcupine Gold Dis
trict In the north country, and having 
the knowledge of some good gold claims, 
will lake a staking proposition for a syn
dicate for one hundred dollars per claim 
and a quarter Interest. Apply Box 77. 
",V Ol io.dance Miner’s Outfit

HERON (El CO. Tents. Silk Tents, Moccasins. Lari- 
gane. Snow-shoes. Prospectors' Tobog
gans, Dunnage Bags, Sleeping Bags, 
Pack Sacks, Blrnkets, Stoves. Guns. 
Ammunition, etc., and what we have 
not ln stock we can make to order. ^

-OARTlfeS OWNING GOLD CLAIMS IN 
JT the Porcupine Gold District and who 
are desirous of having assessment work 
dine ln a proper and workmanlike man
ner will find R to their advantage to get 
our prices. Apply Box 76, World_________

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTSLeading Following are the shipments from the cobalt camp for the week ending Feb. 18, 
and those from Jan. 1. 1910, to date.
* Feb. IS. Since Jan. 1.

Ore In lbs. Ore in lbs.
. 62.440

t Specialists
UNLISTED

SECURITIES
Id Feb. IS. Since Jan. 1. 

Ore iu lbs. Ore in lbs.
49,952 

1,536.024 The D. PIKE CO.
123 KINO EA$T

J
236,834
129,970
124.385
132.000

63.660
244.157
744,17!
664.2»)
62.366

774.484

GOWGANDA LEGAL CARD.
A ORDON H GAUTji'lER.ÉARRISrrER, 

Solicitor, Notary Public, etc. Offices, 
King Edward Hotel. Gowganda. edJtf

Kins Edward ........
La Rose .....................
McKinley Dar..........
Nlpissing ...................
O'Brien .....................
Peterson Lake ........
Right-of-Way ........
Timiskamlng ..........
Trethewey ................

Buffalo ...............
City of Cobait.
Cobalt Central 
Cobalt Lake ...
Colonial .............
Conlagas ............
Crown Reserve 
Drummond 
Hudson Bay ...
Kerr Lake ........

Ore shipments for week ending
Total shipments from Jan. 1 to Feb. 18 were 7,022,083 pounds, or -4,9 tons.
The total shipments for 1909 were On,098 tons. ^
The total shipments for 1906 were 25,463 tons, valued at $10,009,000. .
The total shipments for the year 1907 were 14,040 tons, valued at $6,000.000, in 

1906 the camp produced 6130 tons, valued .at $3,900,000, la 1906, 2144 tons, valued at 
11,478.1*6, In 1904, 161 tons, valued at $1A OT.

333.343
64.400

264.311
2,005

63.415
189,718 PHOTOGRAPHS

of all the
LEADING MINES

for eale and special work 
undertaken.

W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT

TTfcFADDüN * McFADDKN, BARRIS- 
ixJL t«re. Solicitors, Notaries, etc.. Oov-

mt
62,830

If you wish to buy . or pell anv stock. Bank, 
Loan Company. Industrial or Mining, listed or 
un isted, it will pay you to communicate with us.

ganda. New Ontario.1 . 62.000

N 291.640
Feb. IS. were 1.396.097 pounds, or 666 tons. PORCUPINE LEGAL CARD.

will have all the1 RIGGS, FROST * ORAT. BARRIS- 
tars, Notaries, etc. Porcupine an 

Head office. Toronto.HERON (EL CO. B
Matheson.

16 King St. W., Toronto. fought. *

L *

t
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C0RMALY, TILf 
& CO.

Members Standard Stock and 
Mlnleg exchange

32 - 34 ADELAIDE 8T. L
SPECIALISTS UC

Cobalt and Unlisted 
Securities

-t TELEPHONE MAIN TESS • TORSNTO

i
? !

;
4 |i•1!

WALLACE A EASTWOOD
MINING BRO:

Our own Leased Wire, connecting Cobalt 
and the North with Toronto, Mont
real and the New York Curb.
42 KING S T. WEST
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.. I THE DOMINION BANK
'

_________________________TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

WARREN, GZÔWskT&cS:
' Members Toronto Stock ExcHangc

STOCKS AND BONDS

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEOttawa Power—2 at 110.
Crown Reserve—«00. SO. 100 at 3.70, 500 at 

8.75, 500 at 3.74 (thirty days).
Dom. Textile bonds, C—87000 at 96.
Dom. Steel bonds—81000 at! 96%.
Amah Asbestos' pref.—50 at 97%.
Amal. Asbestos—60 at 33%.

—Afternoon Sales.—
N. S. Steel-50 at 82%, 50 at 83, 26 at 83%, 

50 at 83%. 25 at 83%. 75. 60. 48 at 83%, 2, 2 
at 84, 75, 50 at 83%, 25 at 88%, 75 at 84. 23 at 
84%. 19 at 84%, 5 at 84%. 25 at 84%, 50 at 86, 
66 at 84%, 50 at 94%, lOO at 84%.

Montreal St. Ry.—25 at 224.
Switch—50 at 106. *j .
Black Lake Asbestos—6 at 23.
Lake of the Woods—86 at 160%.
Illinois Traction pref.—9 at 91%.
Textile bond». Series C—61000 at. 97.
Black Lake pref.—28 at 66, 28 at 64%. 
Montreal Cotton—8 at 131.
C. P. R.-100 at 181.
Penman—30. 16, 10 at 63. 35 at 62%. 
Dominion Coal-25 at 83%. 50 at 82, 10 

at 82%.
Soo-26 at 142%.
Rio-100 at 94%.
Dominion Steel—50 at 70%. 10 at 70%. 
Dom. Textile pref.—21 at 103. 4 at 102. 
Quebec Bank—8 at 126.
Dominion Textile bonds. Series D—81000

CropWall Street Market Very Dull 
Price Changes Mainly Small

S'
:: <■ * iIV
■

II Notice ie hereby given that a dividend of Three Per Cent, upon 
the Capital Stock of this institution has been declared for the quarter 
ending 31st March, 1910, being at the rate of Twelve Per Cent, per 
annum, and that the same will be payable at the Banking House in 
this city on and after

\

fprofit-tShorts Try to Depress Vaines, Bat With little Seccess—Domestic 
Issnes Generally Firm.

Orders executed on all the leading Exchanges. 
Direct private wire to New York.

*

fFRIDAY. THE FIRST DAY OF APRIL NEXT.
The Transfer Books will be closed from the 21st to the 31st of 

March, both days Inclusive.
By order of the Board.

Toronto, 18th February, 1910.

4 Colborne Street
TORONTO

25 Broad Street 
NEW YORK

Phone Broad

$8
Dec 31. were $15,979,165, an Increase of 
85,282,070.

IWorld Office,
Wednesday Evening, Feb. 23.

Speculation was a comparatively 
minor quantity on the Toronto Stock 
Exchange to-day. During the morning 
session trading was of fair volume, but 
on the afternoon board dealings dwin
dled down considerably, and at the 
close the market was dull.

Price movements were generally Irre
gular, with the steel and coal securities 
the features. Nova Scotia Steel regis
tered an advance of over two points 
from yesterday's high figures and was 
bid for at the close at 8108-2, the high
est quotation of the day, with no stock 
offering.

The excellent demand noted for Nova 
Scotia Steel to-day was understood to 
be coming from Montreal, where It Is 
reported a strenuous contest Is being 
waged between the Forget party and 
the eastern interests. The two fac
tions were heavy buyers both here and 
in Montreal, where the stock touched

W<j4tf 1Phene Main 7801 49.» I Liverpool w 
l%d to l%d Id 
power.
1 May wheat 
|than on Mom 

Alev oats ait- 
May wheat 

than ) este 
Chicago ■ 

59 contract L 
7,'and bgrley 

Winnipeg 
y égal were 2 

Waco, and 328 s 
Siagainst 82 a

C. A; BOGERT,
* General Manager.MAY PAY DIVlbEND

playfair.. Martens ® coyRumored That Southern Railway May 
Pay on Preferred Stock.

NEW YORK, Feb. '23.—A dividend 
la to be declared on Southern Railway 
preferred in the near future, according 
to a Morgan broker, who says the 
earnings are Increasing rapidly and 
the outlook is very bright owing to the 
activity now noted In business in the 
south.

MEMBER8 TORONTO STOCK EXCHANCE, 1 TORONTO STREET
: I i

■SI
canOur weekly financial review dealing with the Canadian. New 

York and Cobalt Markets will be mailed free on request. .
We invite correspondence regarding investments. ....

Telephone Main 7450-1-2' *4«

Dominion Coat- prêt.—60 at 116. 
AmalX Asbestos pref.—18 at 97. 
Bell Telephone—3 at 147.'»

NEW YORK STOCKS.

at

IS Minneapolis 
' S «4481 cars, agaii 
• «‘5iad 129 a yea 

. Duluth rere 
40 caiqf. 8 8*'1 
s year ago l'

H. O'HARA & CO.MATURITIES IN MARCty TO RENT Members Toroato Stock Eickun.
STOCKS AND BONDS -,

bought and sold on Toronto. New 
and London, Eng., exchange! «’ Ior*
nlpeg° a nCobalt. L°nd°n' Bn*" *1- 

Our Weekly Market Letter 
free on request.

Large Obligations In Bonds, Interest 
and Dividends to Be Met.

Small store and basement, near 
corner Queen and Yonge Streets, im
mediate possession.

For full particulars apply to

Erickson Perkins A Co. (Beaty & G-lass- 
co), 14 West King-street, report the fol
lowing fluctuations In the New York 
market :The Journal of Commerce figures the 

March disbursements In Interest and 
dividends at $95,282,000, or about $16,- 
000,000 more than a year ago. There is 
a gain of about 812,500 In dividends.

In addition to the aggregate of $84,- 
C00|000 maturities and short term obli
gations this month, It Is figured that 
8100,000,000 short term notes and over 
810,000,000 Of bonds will mature in 
March. Most of these maturities have 
been arranged for, but these transac
tions will naturally involve the money 
market and the new Issues to take their 
place are having a definite effect on 
the bond market.

: mailed
24ltfOpen. High. Low. .-Cl. Sales. 

Alls. dial. ..12 12 12 12
do. pref................................................. ........................

Amal. Cop. ... 76% 76% 75% 75% 13,900
Am. Beet 8... 38%' 88% 38 38
Am. Canner».. 11% 11% 11% 11%
Am. CoL Oil.. 66 65 66 66
Am. Loci. .... 51 *1% 50% 50% .1,000
Am. Lin. pref. ... ....................................
Am. T. & T.. 140% Hi! 140% 142% 1.000

«% 49% 49% 49% 1,405
115% 115% 115% 115%'. 5,390

A. M. CAMPBELL,
IS RICHMOND STREET EAST

Ï ,_Wheat. l eveli 
jM do. shlpmet 
iPcern, receipts 

■Mk>. ehipmei 
■Oats, receipts 
fdo. shipineil

85. loo
BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & COThe electric securities were gener

ally strong. General Electric made an 
advance of two points to 120, but closed 
a point lower, with no offers. This 
stock Is scarce on the local market, and 
realizing is not being attracted to any 
extent by the higher prices which are 
being registered.

In contrast to the buoyant tone of 
Nova Scotia Steel, the Dominion Steel 
and Dominion Coal were reactionary. 
Dominion Coal was off nearly 2 points 
during the afternoon session, and clos
ed offered at 82 1-2; with no bidders. 
Dominion Steel was fractionally easier.

There was little doing In the traction 
Issues. Twin City was up 1-4; Sao 
Paulo made a fractional gain, while 
Rio held steady with yesterday..

Investment securities were dull and 
not materially changed. In the banks, 
Imperial, Union and Dominion were 
dealt in, but there was no change of 
consequence In quotations for any of 
these stocks.

ci
Telephone Main 2851. Members Toronto Stock Exchange. A 

Orders Executed on New York Mont. ■ 
real, Chicago and Toronto Exckangex

600
200
10»

$2,500 7°/0 STOCK
for $2,000

COBALT STOCKS STiInvestors; to beguile the credulous— 
In a word, to swindle everybody.

"Confidence men who operate else
where than in Wall-street are pursued 
by the law. Usury elsewhere Is pro
hibited. Gambling contracts elsewhere 
are not enforceable In the courts. Will 
Gov. Hughes and members of the leg
islature explain why exceptions should 
be made in behalf of Wall-street?"

Tor. Elec. Light 
Toronto Rail wav 
TrlCIty 
Twin City
Winnipeg Ry.................. 180

• —Mines—
.8.75

... 122 ... 122%

............................... 121%
93 91 93 91

114% 114 114 ... .

tea23 JORDAN ST. M. 1243. 241 Grain i%*>; 
K ti vat of* $ t Chi

éVj*

pref .... Anaconda 
Atchison
Atl. Coast .... 130% 12056 130 130
B. & Ohio.

, Brooklyn .
4-60 Car Fdry.

m
300

179 177 LYON & PLUMMER,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

Orders executed on all leading ex 
changes.

Cobalt Stocke Bought and Sold
2t Melinda street

Telephone M, 8887

■ . Wheat, bush 
I 1Com. bush .. 
[float*, bush .

■ P Contract— 
| - Wheat, bueli

tfCcm. bush - 
bash ..

•Decrease.

. m 112 111% m% i,
. 73% 74 73% 73% 1.200
. 62% 63 61% 63

.... 10.20 J cent. Leath. .. 41% 42 39% 40% 7.900
... Ches. & Ohio.. 83% 81% 81% 83% ............
14» Col. Fuel .........." 39% 39% 39 i(9

Col. South.
Corn Prod.
C. P. R. ..
D. & Hud.
Denver ...

174 do. pref.
• •• Distillers 1.... 32 32 32
»7> Duluth S. S....................................
25* do. pref.

Erie ............
do. 1st* 
do. 2nd*

Gas ..............
Gen. Elec.
Gt. Nor. pr 
G. N. Ore.
Ice Secur.
Illinois .......
Interboro .
Int. Paper 
Int. Pump 
Iowa Cent.
Kan. Sou.
L. & N. ...
Mackay ........

do. pref.
Mex. 2nd» ... 27% 27% 27 27
M. . St P.& S. 142% 142% 142% 142%

194 M., K. * T.... 43% 43% 43 43 1.600
Mo. Pacific ... 71 71 70% 70% 1,300
N. Amer............  79% 79% 79% 79% 20
Natl. Lead ... 81% 81% 81 81 400

100% 101% 10) 101 1,900
Nor. Pac............ 136% 136% 185% 136 1.000
North West .. 157% 167% 166% 157% ............

86% 86% 86% 85 N. Y., C.
83% ... 83% Ont. A W

... 96% ..." 96% Pac. Mail

. .\............................. Penna...................
87% 86%__ 87% «86% Peo. Gas ........

>5% 95 Pitts. Coal ...
% ..A 83% Press. Steel ...

101 \ 100% Reading ..........
Rep. Steel ....

do. pref, ...
Rock Island „ 

do. pref. ...
Rubber ............

do. 1st* ...
Ry. Springs ..
SI oss .................

Dom. C. Smelters ......
251® 83% Sou. Pac. '....

5 to 83% South. Ry. ...
Trethewey. 25 @ 83%

100 @ 140%
500 @ 140

êCrown Reserve
La Rose .............
Nlplssing Mln«» 
North Star .... 
Trethewey .

in a Manufacturing Business 
now earning 10 Per Cent, on its 
entire capitalization.

5 Write or call for full particulars.

... 4.60 

... 10.00
900

12 12IMPROVED SENTIMENT 140 ! 1.900
^•Banks— 147tf1.100 ïOtts.fil% 62% 61% 62%

18% 18% 18% 18% 
180% 180% 180% 180% 
176 177
41% 41% 40% 41

I
- I i

Commerce ...
Dominion ........
Hamilton ........
Imperial ..........
Merchants' ... 
Metropolitan .
Mclsons ..........
Montreal ..........
Nova Scotia X 
Ottawa ..../. 
Rcyal ..../. ..
Standard/........
Toronto ............
Traders' ..........
Union ................

.. .. 200% ... 200%

. 243 241 243 241
. ... 203 ... 202%

ON WALL STREET. 100Noted In Connection With iron and 
Steel Trade. iithhm stmi mins mumm,300

EÜ900176 177Erickson Perkins f Co. had the fol
lowing: Periods of dulness such as oc
curred to-day have often developed 
late In February or early in March, 
following a liquidating movement. In 
the past It usually meant the comple
tion of public selling. It was not long 
before things Improved and activity 
was again resumed. It Is well to re
collect that activity often does spring 
out of dulness, when one least ex
pects it.

Dulness In stocks Is often a good 
thing, particularly after a disturbance 
of sentiment by a sharp break In 
prices. During the last few days there 
has been excellent absorption,of stand
ard stocks. As the floating supply 
cleaned up prices should harden. We 
believe that the Harriman stocks, U.S. 
Steel and various other Issues were 
well bought all day.

The application to list 
ed Copper should make even this stock 

popular, tho we have refrained 
advice to buy It. 

stocks which have

Stocks aim Bon236 233 234 500
NEW YORK. Feb. 23.—The Iron Age 

to-morrow will say: Sentiment In the 
iron trade shows Improvement and new 
business. The market for pig iron is 
nearly at a standstill, but it is realized 
that as It parted company with finish
ed material In the rapid advance of 
last year It must now find Its level in 
its own way. One reason for the bet
ter feeling In finished material this 
week Is found In the reports from the 
Chicago district of plans by railroads 
for new bridges and for new equipment 
orders:one line Is figuring on 30,000 tone 
of bridge work. Rail orders show an 
increase over recent weeks, including 
10,500 tone for the Mexican Northwest
ern Railway, 5250 tons for the Louis
ville and Nashville, and 5000 tons for 
the 'Motion. A contract for 26,250 tons 
recently placed by the Frisco line with 
the Alabama mill Is Just reported. The 
export trade In steel products Is In ex
cellent condition. Foreign rail orders 
amounting to 30,000 tons were placed In 
this country last week, coming from 
Australia, Mexico, Cuba, and South 
America. Foreign demand for steel 
shows that conditions In the markets 
of the world are better than in four 
years. In the pig Iron market low 
prices have been made on speculative 
southern foundry iron and on basic 
iron In dealers’ hands In the Pittsburg 
district. Southern furnaces are offer
ing No. 2. Iron at $13.50, Birmingham 
for the first half and at $14 for the sec
ond half, but sales are few and small-

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO174 The visible 
1 this week Is 

, week, thus i
iiasswc

forei

J 32 ""lOO Orders Executed on 
Commission on all 
Exchanges. ....

»
35: 100> 1 2» 29 2» 29

29% 29% 29 29% 3,800
46% 46% 46% 46% 300

145% 146% 145 145 î.ioÔ
166 156 156 166
136% 1.16% 136% 136% 1,400
70 70 70 70-

STOCKS WANTED28H ...
242 il! 242 ...
... 231% ... 231

283% ...
8 Dominion Permanent 

16 Carter Grume, common 
5 Western Oil and Coal. F,H Ieagm & ùt

■7 BAY ST.
WALL STREET POINTERS. 300 i» J. P: Blckel 

Broom hall w 
United Kir 

c rop I" rati» 
favorable we 
litg delayed i 

France—Coi 
as»* result 
flood and tl 
satisfactory. 

Germany—! 
, is generally 

7 6- piles of. nat.
I - v creased from 

; nlld
... Hungary—;

to Felx 15 si 
? tory to good 

damage as i 
1 cssslre rsiiis. 
|h" Roumanla e 

the crop I*
Ea mild.

UNLISTED SECURITIES, Limited. 146
. ... 138% ... 138%

146
'■ I

■
200 Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto.—Loan, Truat, Etc.—Germany opens war on Standard Oil.

Attorney-General Wickeraham says 
freedom In Issue Is fight on trusts.

* • * ,
General market In London heavy, but 

copper stocks strong.

Baltimore & Ohio reject tralnmen't 
demands for higher wages.

Lehigh Valley attorney says coal 
trust Is simply an aid to transporta
tion.

Less than $2,000,000 of state, city and 
railroad bonds remain In the treasury 
as security for government deposits.

Agricultural Loan 
Canada * Landed .
Canada Perm ....
Central Canada .
Colonial Invest. .
Dominion Sav ...
Gt. West Perm ..
Hamilton Prov ..
Huron & Erie ... 

do. 39 p.c. paid
Landed Banking ............... 130
London A Can ..............112
National Trust .......... 198 194 198
Ontario Loan ................. 150 143 150 143

do. 30 p.c. paid ...., ... 127% ... 127%
Real Estate ..............:, ... — —
Toronto Mortgage ............
Tor. Gen. Trusts .... 173 Ï6B 

—Bonds—

120 120 / STOCK BROKERS ETC.142% 142% 142% 142% 400
22 22 21% 21% 2,200 DIVIDEND NOTICES.160

. ... 166 ... .166
. 176 ... 175 ...
.68 67% ... 68
. 75 71% 76 71%
. ... 116 ... 115
. 130 128% 1.30 128%
. 200 194 200 194

J. P. BICKELL L» COMPANY _
La» lor Bldg., cor. King A Yonge-Sla
Members Chicago Board of Trade 

Members. Winnipeg Grain Exchange 
GRAIN-COBALTS

N. Y. Stock», Bonds, Cotton a** 
Provisions.

Direct Wires to New York, Chicago 
and Winnipeg. Also official quota
tion wire direct from Chicago Boar* 
of Trade. Correspondents of 

FINLEY BARREL * CO,
Phones Main 7374. 7376, 7370.

Canada Permanent 
Mortgage Corperatien

40038 38% 38 38
161% 152% 161% 152 2.000

182 182

Amalgamat- 10112 ... QUARTERLY DIVIDEND. 
Notice is hereby give» that a divi

dend of-two per cent, fof the current 
quarter, being at the rate of 
EIGHT PER CENT. PER ANNUM

on the paid-up Capital Stock of this 
Corporation, has been declared, and 
that the same will be payable on and 
after
FRIDAY,THE FIRST DAY OF APRIL 
next, to shareholders of record at the 
close of business on the fifteenth day 
of March.

By order of the Board.
GEO. H. SMITH, Secretary. 

Toronto, February 23rd, 1910.

more
from giving any 
There are other 
much more to commend them.

Finley Barrell wired J. P. Blckell K 
Co.: All the factors operating for low
er prices have been thoroly understood 
and taken account of In the market for 
the past six weeks. We believe thp,t 
as spring advances business will grow 
better and stocks will gradually work 
higher. We would not sell them, but 
if they should go lower would mane 
purchase»

Chas: Head & Co to R. R. Bongard : 
The stock market has been a spiritless 
affair to-day, backing and filling with
in a narrow range, with the exception 
of American Telephone, which gained 
three points on the conclusion of Mac
kay selling. The shorts were disposed 
to depress values, but found the float
ing supply of stock light, so that »n 
the afternoon they discontinued opera- 

The market is a professional

100 103
Norfolk ed?131 ... 131

173 165 1

Black Lake ...................
Electric Develop. .... . 
Dominion Steel .. 
Mexican Electric . 
Mexican L. & P...
Rio, 1st mortgage
Pcrto Rico ..........
Sao Paulo ............

122 122% 121% 121% 12,800
46% 46% 45% 45% 1,000
32% 32% 32 32 ............

133% 133% 133 133% 10.200
110% 110% 110% 110% .........
20% 20% 30% 20% 20
42% 42% 42% 42% 20

170 170% 169% 169% 93,100
39 39 39 39 300

101% 101% 101% 101% 100
49% 50 49 49% 19,500
87 Si 86% 86% 60)
45% 45% 44% 44% 400

113% 114% 113% 114% ..........

MIGHTON * CAVANAUGH,
Brokers,

Suite bOS Dominion Trust Building, 
Vancouver, B.C.

Subject to confirmation, we 
sale:

5000 B. C. Amal. C’oAl 
2000 Diamond Vale Coal . .
1000 Diamond Cbar ..................
2000 McGllIlvray Creek Coal 
1000 Royal Collieries .............

European 1 
rlca—Tile on 
lenult of exc 

Asia Xflnor 
" favorable- 

Italy—lii tl 
been some d 
elsewhere th 
lory.

Spain—Floo 
north and ell 
ilisp wanted.

Russia—Tlw 
eratly norma 
imrg predict 
Piles are Inc 
has been a fa 
piotectlon ti<

WALL STREET GOSSIP.

:»■t\ Joseph , says: Buy the Standard 
St. Paul, Atchison, Pennsyl- offer for

V '-.IB
stocks,
vania and Southern Pacific. The short 
interest. In Amalgamated Is being 
nursed, while accumulation goes on. 
Rock Island is very good. Hold Trac
tions. Buy Laclede Gas for 11».

101
-M1 wiring Sales.— 

.25 eStlir--------

.6) <g> 94%
50 @ 94%
2*@ 96

N.S. Steel. ■ 
100 to 82 

7 to 81%
50 to 82%
56 to S2%

BlAttK Lb 
*rto 23% 
r,3 to 23% 

no to 65 
7*1900 to 85% 
z«3000 to 86

CEO. Ou MERS0N & COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,

Trusts end Guarantee Building,
16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

Phone Main 7014L

! NEW DIRECTORNew York Central, Rock Island and 
Southern Pacific are in shape to go 
higher. Amalgamated. St. Paul, Nor
thern Pacific, Great Northern, Penn
sylvania agd Steel seem to us to be 
marking time. An Increased dividend 

. is expected soon in Pennsylvania.—Fin
ancial Bulletin.

The wheat situation Is beginning lo 
• anse apprehension , and developments 
in Kansas and the Southwest general
ly are against stocks and may soon 
furnish enough bear argument for a 
pronounecd attack on Steel and the, 
Grangers, especially as the Investment 
demand fades away as stocks rise. We 

i ore in a waiting period now. We look 
for a good deal of Irregularity with the 
drift toward lower levels In the specu
lative leaders.—Town Topics.

:fl
;

Twin City. 
75 @ 114% 

100 @ 114

75% 76% 75% 76% 100
84 84 82% 83 7,000

126% 128% 125% 125% 610
28% 28% 28% 28% 200

do. pref. ... 64% 64% 64% 64% 200
St. L. & S. F.. 49% 49% 49% 49% .............
St. L. & S. W. 29% 29% 29% 29% ............
St. Paul ..
Sugar ..........
Tenn. Cop.
Texas ........
Third Ave.
Toledo ........

do. pref. ... 66 66
Twin Cky .... 114 114 113% 113% ............
Union ...............  187% 187% 185% 186% 25.000

do. pref. ... 101% 101% 101% 101%
U. S. Steel.... 80% 80% 79% 80% 81,200

do. pref. ...119% 119% 119% 119% 
do. bonds .. 106% 105% 106 105%

Utah Cop..........  50 60% 49% 50
Wabash ........... 21% 21% 21% 21%
Vlrg. Chem. .. r.4% 54% 54% 54% .500

do. ,pref. ... 47% 47% 46% 46% 1.900
West/Union .. 7.3 74 73 73% 1,400
Westing house. 70% 70% 70% 70% 200
Wls. Cent. ... 49% 49% 49 49
Woolens ........... 37% 38 37% 37% 900

Sales to noon, 282.000; total, 387,800.

Dom. Steel. 
•7, to 136 

z$400b @ 96%
*iMr. Webster Will Join Nova Scotia 

Steel Board EULOGY FOR THE GRAND TRUNK.

•i- ST. L«htMONTREAL. Feb. 23.—It lias been 
announced that Mr. L. C. Webster of 
Quebec, a director of the new Quebec 
Electric Light and Power Merger, will 
join the directorate of the Nova Scotia- 
Steel and Coal Co.. In place of Sena
tor Melvin Jones, who recently re
signed.

Mr. Webster la generally accepted 
In financial circles as one of the Forget 
group, and his nomination Is therefore 
acceptable to the “street."

In The London Times of F^». 4, kn 
article appears from one of their tra
veling correspondents descriptive of a 
tour through America, In which the 
following appears:

By far the finest traveling I have 
done so far In America was over 
the Grand Trunk line from Mont
real to Toronto. The Grand Trunk 
had admittedly a perfect roadbed. 
We ran at about 50 miles per hour 
on the "International 
and none of the English railways 
could beat It for steadiness.
This eulogy’ from one who is a world

wide traveler is very gratifying to 
Canadian Railways.

Rogers. 
15 to 178% 
5 ® 178% SMALL INVESTORS Receipts of 

bushels of *r 
Wheat—Old 

sold at $1.05.
Hay—Five 

prices.
Grain— 

Wheat, fal 
Wheat, red 
Wheat', goo 
Buckwheat 
Rye, busht 
Barley, bu| 
1’eas, bus/.i 
Oats, busht 

Ssede—
. Timothy, p 

Alslkv, No. 
I Aislke, No. 

Red clover, 
Red

Bell Tel. 
10 to 1417%

1 to 1417%
2 @ 147%

tione. _ ,
affair and fair profits should not be 
neglected either way, pending a re
newed stimulus to trading. The mar* 
ket closed with a sagging tone.

:145% 146% 146 146 % 4,400
F. N. Burt. 

27 0 77 
•12 0 98

Sao Paulo. 
120 0 150 
100 @ 150%

If you want advice how to

Safely Invest Your Savings
Consult the old-established firm (1891).''

20033% 33% 33 33
30% 30% ,30% 30% 1,000

9 9
Ml

10» 9Dom'n.
3 0 242% 

15 0 243
i Can. Per. 

3*4 to 166 
57 to 167

Gen. Elec. 
70 to 119 
36 to 120 CREVILLE tc CO.66 66 mBritish Cnsole.

■

Feb. 22. Feb. 23. 
.. 81%
.. 81%

Maclcay. 
50 @ 89%

81 13-16 
81 13-16

43 Scott St., Toronto. Tel. M. nm.Consols, money .. 
Consols, account . Asbestos. 

•10 @ '97%
Con. Gas. 
2 © 2:6

too Limited,”lit

Erickson Perkins 
— & Co.
14 KING STREET WEST, 

TORONTO

800La Rose. 
50 to' 4.50BOSTON BANK CLOSED Money Markets.

Bank of F-riglaud discount rate, 3 per 
London call rate, 1 to 1% per rent.

month»

Ron.
50 to 143

Penman. 
•100 0 87% 800

cert.
Short bill», 2% per cent. Three 
hills, 2% per cent. New York call money, 
highest 3 per cent., lowest 2% per cent., 
last loan 2% per cent. Call money at To
ronto, 5 to 6% per cent.

600Following Discovery of Large 
Shortage In Accounts.

I Imperial. 
50 @ 234

Union.
6 @ 142%

—Afternoon Sales.— 
N.S. Steel.

25 ® 83 
25 to 83%
54) @ 83%
25 0 83%
34 to 84 
10 to 84%

RAILROAD EARNINGS.
Detroit United, January, increase, 

$29,160.
ANOTHER BROKER EXPELLED. -Ij'll BOSTON, Feb. 23.—Because a short

age. said to be $144.000, was discover
ed In the accounts of the, National city 
Bank of Cambridge, that institution 
was closed to-day by order of the 
comptroller of the currency, and Na
tional Bank Examiner Ellis S. Pepper 
was appointed temporary receiver. 
George W. Coleman, bookkeeper of the 
bank, has been absent frm Cambridge 
for several days. The last heard from 
Coleman was to the effect that he was

Black Lake. 
30 0 23%
25 to 23%

Elec. Dev. 
•75 to 56% 

<•50 I© 57
clov 

buckthorr
Hay and 8

Hay, No. 1 
Hay, clove: 
Straw, loos 
Straw, bun

Fruits and
Otions, pc 
Potatoes, r 
Apples, wh 
Carrots, pe 
Parsnips, I 
Beets, per 
Cabbage, p 

Dairy Prod 
Butter, far 
K*gs, etrlc 

per dozer; 
Poultry-.- 

Turkeys, d 
l terse, per 
Ducks, per 
Chickens, i 
Fowl, per

Fresh Meal
Beef, foreS 
Beef, hindi 
Beef, choir 
£cef, medi 
Beef, comr 
Bpring lam 
Mutton. li| 
Veals, cem 
Veals, prin 

. Dressed 'll,

»200 Fob. 28.—Clifford M. 
Washburn, board member of the firm .of 
J. M. Fisk & Co., was declared ineligible 
for reinstatement by the governors of the 
stocjr exchange to-day because of "reck
less'and unbusinesslike" methods In con
nection with the collapse of the Hocking 
pool recently.

This Is equivalent to expulsion of the 
firm.

, NEW YORK,► Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517). to-day report exchange 
re tes aa follows :

CALUMET AND HECLA DIVIDEND.
Soo. A*be»toF. 

10 <& 33% Members New York Stork ■*«»■*«<Calumet & Merla declared regular 
dividend of $8 quarterly, Same as last 
dividend-

15 (gi 142 Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa., Feb. 23.-011 closed 

at $1.40.
—Between Banks—

Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
% to % 
% to %

S. Wheat. 
2 to 50

Dom. Steel. 
50 to 70%Dom. Coal. 

5 @ 83%
25 to 82%

N. V. funds.... 1-16 dis. 1-32dis. 
Montreal fds...
Star., 60 days..815-16 8 31-32 9% 
Ster., demand..9%
Cable trans ....9 15-32 9%

—Rates In New York- 
Actual. 

484.40 
486.55

[Two Direct Wires tet 
New York.

CENTRAL LEATHER DIVIDEND. New York Cotton Market.
Beaty & Glassco (Erickson Perkins & 

Co.). 14 West King-street, reported, the 
following prices :

par.par. Can. Land. 
20 to 160

Rio.9% 66 © 94%Tho Central Leather Co. has declared 
the regular quarterly dividend of 1% 
per cent, on Its preferred stock. No 
action was taken regarding the com
mon- stock dividend.

9 7-16 9 11-16 9 13-16
9 13-16 9 15-16 ----------------- Twin City.

Tri-City. *■ 50 @ 114
•25 © 93

<-C.P.R.'S CHICAGO ROAD.Penman. 
36 © 62%

rIn Kansas City.
The closing of the bank was a sur

prise to the depositors of the Institute 
tion. most of whom arc owners of 
small business stands. The liabilities 

; of the bank are $332.240, of which $123,- 
Tho earnings of the Twin City Rapid I 432 consisted of Individual deposits. 

Transit Co. for the second week of Feb- j The National City Bank was or- 
ruary show an Increase of $16.182. or ganlzed In 1865, and has a capital of 
14.03 per cent, over the same week last $100.000. Of late years Its business lias 
year, and of $23.040 over the correspond- been small, owing to the competition 
Ing period of 1908. of several trust companies.

report showed a surplus and undivided 
profits of *46.000. Its deposits arc $123.- 
432. *

Open. High. 
.. 13.88 
.. 13.96

Low. Close. 
13.93 13.68 13.76
13.95 13.68 1 3.78

. 14.04 14.09 13.W 13.93

. 13.39 13.47 13.28 13.33
. 12.72 12.73 1 2.66 12.57
. 12.36 12.39 12.20 12.25
. 12.18 12.25 12.10 12.18

Spot cotton closed quiet, V) points low
er. Middling uplands. 14.10; do., gulf, 
14.35. Sales, 1353 bales.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.Posted. January .. 
March ....
May ............
August .... 
September 
October 
December

CHICAGO, Feb. 23.-The Wisconsin Cen
tral Is to he rebuilt and used a* the Chi
cago end of the Cana/1 Ian Pacific.

C.N.R. Earnings.
The grew, earnings of the Canadian 

Northern Railway for (.he week ending 
Feb. 21. were $165,509, an increase of $36,C00 

the corresponding period of last 
From July 1 to date the receipts 
$8,106,100, an Increase of $1.531,800.

off, t485Sterling. 60 days sight 
Sterling, demand ........ •Preferred, z Bonds.

Montreal Stock*.
V 467% y

TWIN CITY EARNINGS. H. H. NIGHTINGALE
STOCK BROKER

i Toronto Stock Market.
Feb. 22.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
33 33 ...

98 95 98 95
23% 23% 23% 23%

Sell.
Canadian Pacific Ry.................  180%
Detroit United Ry 
Duluth
Halifax St. Railway
Illinois preferred ..........
Mackay preferred .....
Mexican L. * P.............
Porto Rico .......................
Richelieu & Ontario, y.d.......... 96
Rio <le Janeiro- .................
Son common .......................
-Toledo Ry. & Light....
Toronto Street Railway
Twln City ........
Amal. Asbestos ... 

do. preferred ....
B. L., Asbestos ........

do. preferred ....
Dominion Coal ........

do. preferred ....
Dominion Steel ...........

do. preferred ........
OgllVIo Milling .........
Penman ............................
Crown Reserve ..........
Lake of the Woods

Buy.Feb. 23. 180%,
«8%Amal. Asbestos 

do. preferred
Black Lake ............

do. preferred .,
B. C. Packers, A. 

do. B ............... J..
Bell Telephone ...........  148 146% 148 116%.
Burt F. A. com.

do. preferred 
Can. Gen. Elec 
Car.ùdian Salt .

Municipal Debentures. City’ Dairy"com

The Ontario Securities Co.. Limited, <jo. preferred 
, have been awarded $15.000 debfentiues Consumers’ Gas 
i of the Town of Battleford. Sask., $10,- Crow s Nest ...
! 000 of which bear 5 1-2 per cent, in- Detroit United . 
terest.are repayable In 10 annual Instal- Dom. Coal com 
nients, and are issued for sidewalk Dom. Steel com..

| Purposes, and the balnnee hear 5 per ",
I cent. Interest, are repayable In 20 an- rmluth-Supertor .
nual Instalments, and are for exten- |.>ie{. n»v. pref.. 

j sion of electric plant. Illinois preferred .
i The same company has also been 1 international Coal 
awarded $2980,50 debentures of the | Lake (Superior. ...

\ Town of Garber ry, bearing 5 per cent. Lake, of ihe Woods..
Interest, repayable In 2Q instalmentr, Laurenllde cenn ........
and Issued for local Improvement pur- common".'

do, preferred ........
Mexican L. & P....
Mexican Tram...........
Mexico N. W. By..
Montreal Power ...
M . St. P. A- S.S.M.
Niagara Nav ............
Northern Nav ..........

. N. S. Steel com....
The New York World editorially ad- ogilvle common ...

vocales the making of wash saies n p^man"common " 

criminal offence. Good judges estimate do. preferred
that from 60 per cent, to Sir-per cent. Ric" ...........
of the transactions of the N-h>- 1 ork „ 0 „Ja"' P'am "
Stock Exchange arc of this ■ ^cter. .,0mmon'
The World sa vs "What is t, î • vu mi so .* preferred
of a wasli sale? It is W» establish And pall]0 Tram
circulate a false Idea of prices; to con- g Wheat coin... 
vey to the public an Impression which ,io. preferred . 
the facts do not warrant; to mislead st. L. & C. Nav

1 68%Superior ... .... 69 
.... 124 
.... 92

over 24$ 'iyear.
were 33 Melinda St., Toronto, Canada

91%65 65 76% 75)%,
73%

saItS lHSt 77 ... 77 COTTON GOSSIP Elected to Montreal Stock Exchange.
MONTREAL, Feb,

7474 EDWARDS, MORQAN&00
Chartered Accountant*

8 and 20 King 8t. West, Toronti

37% 37D. L. & W. MEETING 23.—Two members 
were elected to the stock excliange to
day, J. Gibb Carsley and George W 8 
Henderson of the firm of Burnett & Co.

8577 75% ... 77 
1.. 97% 100 99 Market Weakens Under Influence of 

T' Heavy Liquidation.
94% 

....... 142%
94%NEW YORK, Feb. 23.—At the annual 

meeting of D. !.. & W:. Geo. F. Baker, 
,Tr., was elected a director to succeed 
the late II. McK. Twombly. Surplus 
earnings after charg*s for year ended

The president Is Edwin Dresser, and 
F. L. Earl Is the cashier.

142ns i if» 14... '112
181 180

112 NEW YORK, Feb. 23.-There124 HOWARDS A RONALD, 
Wluipdg.

wa* a re- D . A _
newal of the wee knew noted during Sat- Return* to Toronto,
urday'* trading in the cotton market to- Cyril E. Rudge, Mus. Bac., of Phlla- 
day, with May selling off to 13.87, and delpliia, who has been prominent In
the old crop months generally to a new musical circles in that city, has re- He was formerly choirmaster of Grao* 

1b<^Ut Ï lo :®,P(>,n,t* shortly after turned to Toronto with hi/ family, to Church, and left for Chicago to ae* 
prewiure heavy n<*u,,3ation and bear take up his residence here perma- cept the cholrmastcrshlp of Trinity

or about $2 per bale under the dosing ln mu"le of ,hc Toronto Conservatory choirmaster of the United Parishes or 
level of Saturday, and even then the de- of Music and of Trinity Unlverslly. I St.Luke and Epiphany in Philadelphia, 
mand was limited, with the market clos- -
Ing at a loss of 12 to 33 point» for the day  ------------------------------------ — "------------------- — - "" —,---------

115 114 aastl30 29 30 29 *
33 32%97. .96% 97% 96%206 206

... 23% 23%76 S3.
«$% 64% FARM p63 63

i......... 83% 83%82% ...
THE 115*71% 71% ... Hay, ear loiJ 

HstyoNo », j 
"tttfw. ear -ll 
* °t«toee, ca 
Turnip*. p*rj 
Evaporated 
( heese, per 

new-H 
Egg*. *t ora i 
Blitter, sep*]

{’’■Her, 

Honey,’

.. 70% 
.. 136% 
.. 142%

70%
» 136%ins

Sterling Bank 142*!•!» it87w 6«7* 68s*
:>6 ... 57 6.31/4 63I .3.85 3.75

.. 150% 150
91% 91%r

—Morning Sales —
Montreal Power—50 at 134, 75, 50, 25 at 

134%. 5 at 134%. "
Dom. Textile bonds. A—$60» at 97. 
Shawlnlgan—ino at 103%.
Pel! Telephone—2 at 147%, 1 at 147. 
Illinois preferred—3 at 91%, 1 at 92%. 
Detroit United—15 at 64 . 25 at 63%.
Dom. Coal—25 at 84%. 25 at 83%
Dom. Steel pref.r-75 at 135%.
Dom. Steel—10 at 71, 50 at 70%. 50 at 70%. 
N S. Steel-400, 20 at 82. 25 at 82%, 5 at 

82%. 100. 75, 50. 100, 75, 100. 25. 2S at 82%, 60 
at 82%. :

Union Bank—6 at 142%.
Canadian Pacific Railway—100 at 180% 

25 at 181.
Penmans—10 at 63%. 25 at 63. 
Intercolonial Coal—35 at 60.
Halifax Railway—10 at 124.
Switch—25. 40 at 103%, 25. 100. 10u IOO at 

106, 75 at 106%.
Ogilvie Milling—25 at' 142%
Lake, of the Woods-50 at 150.
Montreal St. Rv.—5 at 224%
Soo common—75 at 142% 5» at 142% 
Rto-100 at 84%.

-
150% ANOTHER HIGH RECORDOF CANADA . THEuw 130el • ♦ •
130

UNION TRUST .CO.. 90 S9\ 90
. 76% 76% 77 75
. 74 72% 75 73

128%

créai 
créai 
extri 
com I

Registered by Hogs on the Chicago 
Markets.

r~£ —
CHICAGO. Feb. 23.—Another etep to

ward the $10 hog of 1870, the record price 
since the civil war, was made to-day at f 
the stock yards, whehe Mve hog* eold at 
$9.65 per cwt.

» poses.

HEAD OFFICE 
TORONTO

127 —...WASH SALES OF STOCKS ' Limited
Capital Authorized and Paid Up , ♦ 
Reserve Fund 
Accounts

j
52 58 a?

i. . $ 1,000,000 
■ 550)000 

11,492,695

,, Prices rev 
" . 85 F%st 

Ij'des, Calf, 
Firs. Ta lib»
1X0 1 I in-per
g.'OW" ..........

2 Inspe
-WWS

»n« hufls .
Do entry hid. 
D'lfeklns ... 
Horsehldee.

î;SSI”ït,’
■h«*P#kln* . 

wool and

142New Yoriç World Would Make It a 
Criminal Offence.

. 135J«r The new price Is an ad
vance of 15c over this year » previous high 
recqrd. eeUbltohed last Friday, and Is 
the record high price for forty years.

108.. 108 • •
"84%82 81%

BRANCHES IN TORONTO
I BOARD OF DIRECTORS63% 61 ...............

.... 88 87% 88 ...

.... 38 37 39 ...
... 95 94% 94% 94%

MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King and Bay Sts,
Auxlaide Stri:et—Cor. Adelaide, and ÿim- 

i-'Oe Streets
Colleo* Street—Cor, College End' Ornce 

Streets
P**Kr>*t.E—Cor Queen and Close Ave. 
WEST Tokokto—Cor. nimda» and Kerle

.............presidentCURTAILING COTTON OUTPUT.
F'ALL RIVER, Mass.. Feb. 23.—All tbe 

cotton mills In this city, with the excep
tion of one controlled by M.C.D. Bordeif 
of New York, have agreed to curtail pro
duction by abutting down for one day 
each week for an Indefinite period.

The curtailment will affect 26,IX» opera
tives.

CHARLES MAGEE ................................................
SAMUEL BARKER, M.P., H. H. BECK, E. E. A. DUVER.NET, K.C.,
ELLIOTT O. STEVENSON,. . ...................... I vire-PrealdenlaLIEUT.-COL. JOHN I. DAVIDSON.........................I Vice-Presidents
I HAMILTON BONN. M.P., T. WILLIS CHITTY, S. F. LAZIER, K.C., 
GEO. S. MAY, J. M. McWHINNEt, SENATOR GEO. W. ROSS.

J, M. McWHJNNKY, General Manager. % S

I
v;

■ 180 178
111) 108 

151) 149% 160 ...
52 49% 50% ...

1I«% .. 100% ...
119 ...

180;
m no
•1

!!
. Ul

?
(■I

L-

4

ji

SUBSTANTIAL ADVANCES MAY OCCUR.
' World Office

Wednesday Evening, Feb. 23.
To-day's operations at the Toronto Stock Exchange had the same 

characteristics as those pointed out frequently the last two weeks. Many 
. of the semi-investment securities are undoubtedly scarce, and new buy
ing. which is daily entering the market, makes the position more con
gested. From the action of the market it might easily be inferred that 
substantial advances are still liable to occur, and these promise to be 
general thruout the list. As the situation is recognized, more specula
tion will necessarily be witnessed.

HERBERT H. BALL.
! ■ /

::
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HOW TO DETECT ROBIES UNION STOCK YARDS,TORONTO
SOME UNFIILIKG SIGNS

m NEEDN'T MUZZLE DOCS 
IF CUTS IPPEOl WINS

sttedy; sheep. $4.50 to $6.36; cull», $4; yc«l’
Ut s», *7 to $5; prime to choice lambs, $9 *

, ' °Hok'?-Receipt», 13,763: trial ket.' strong, at 
I |9.8ft to $9.90. Outside sales as high as |1<k

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO. Cab. 3$—Cattle—Receipts. Ifc- 

«OU; market,strong to 10c higher; *leer»_.e4->“
. _ , to •$*; cows. $3.76 to $5.76; heifer*. SS.io to

Dam Grade faafc Demaid, Euier  $«; bull*. U.-% to $6.50- calve* W to 59.70;■■R* wreee UM cirer» and feeder», $4.26 to to.<6.
Hogs—Receipts, 26,000; market,lec higher 

choice heavy, $» to $9.66; butcher»', tv..-*' 
to $8.4=; light miked, $9.45 to $9.a0; choice I 
light, $8.50 to $8.55; packing. $8.66 to «t«0; 
pig», $9 to $9.»; bulk of sales. $9.v0 to 19.(Hr
16chhhrhere<?heep, «'To ' $7*65: ' *amtos, »7.»> Let Toronto dog-owner* cheer up. , From the report of th# Royal Society 
to |S!»y%ra. $7.25 to $8>. for, if Mayor Geary and Controller for Prevention of Cruelty to An mais.

------------ ttpence, who left for Ottawa last nfghl London, Eng., the following hint* re-
Montreal Live Stock. t0 flght the radial railway entrance mil. | gardlng rabies In dogs are taken:

MONTREAL, Feb. 23.—(Special.)-At the gu(,ceed ln an added object, the Do- A rabid dog will lap water, for It {
Canadian Pacific live stock market offer- m|nion Government's decree that all doe* not dread fluids, contrary to the .
Ings were 400 cattle, 50 sheep and smbs. „ on Western^J^ntarlo must he generally accepted opinion.
650 hog* and 400 calves. there was no ... h ii/ted so far as To- The dog's behavior becomes chang- ,
Important change In the condition of the muzzled.y wilt be lifted so rat as l • ne^uog countenance altered; it be- ,
market for steer cattle, with prices firm- ronto Is concerned. . j ta,.turn andb maintain^, but chblce cows and bulls Before the deputation left Commuer comes dull gloomy " “ “J
Show an advance of 14c to 1414c per lb. church obtained the promise that the tries to hide *t*«lf ™lrecta dTrty :
Supply was very' limited of all grades of c|vje representatives would ask the corners. It *om . , rPgt'.
stock. , government to exempt Toronto from pieces of nope which t h des or is resi

«SSSys aux « rtArsr-r»^4—. tssr^st sœ :
th* htao,,0lrLi!*!!'* tu, subject to numerous "*There were about lftO milch cows, with The civic deputation will protest j ****"« of'th^dteeaseT l^'ls^usually Vf- |

ahd'eperslstenl claims of crop damage, sales made at from $.10 lo $65 each, a* to against such an enactment without ; f(,c*onate with a tlnge 0f melancholy,
which continue to pom- in from the,south- <l!if| ty: . |a , th rket for Il(lge the c,tF having been adv sed of ils t Somet|meg lt ghows distrust, preferring I 
fTnV a" defbd.i1 Idea8 tf-tîT of ÎTnd priSî'^-day ‘seorfd “"d having a chance to obleci | golltude to the company of those It I

aedny,n^rv' yziïï he,rZÛrï£r» 'ÆMTm the leader. on boUt -^esofthc | ^pi^the^ar'ppamntfy seeking '
«nt?aHV bLrtah weighed off cars. * house would muzzle some of the c»r- , fop p aomething it cannot find and

The Winnipeg exchange was weak. May In sheep and lambs, feeling was also poratlon-radlal M.P. s in the laiilo scrapes incessantly. These are bad
'wheat selling down Sc from preceding strong! but values are no higher. Demaud committee It would be more In orric j gl ,lg egpeciaiiv If at the same time It
dav: No. 1 northern closed at $1.02'/,. was good.■ and sales of yearling lambs Baid the controller. I becomes fastidious'In feeding or re-

jffs, .rss&ttjssxss sr-rW $•'$>-'rjisrri'rrSiS:
-

the general list. of Increased demand, and, considering Guelph Radjal Ry. bill Ishis belief.He earth, stone».
quality, prices realized were high, sales thinks the hoard of control of 1908, In I when these signs are prevalent,- the--------------- _

7,oral grain dealers’ quotations aie as 1 being at from $5 to $1? each. consenting to allow the Ilamllto ; 11a- owner should Isolate the dog. When e MORTGAGE SALE
follows: I At the Montreal block Yards West End dial Railway to enter, has hopeless!' tj,e peculiar noise is heard, which Is ------------- |

Market, offerings were 6ofl cattle lw prejudiced the city’s case, and that the neither a snarl nor a growl, nor a nf Valuable Firm ih the Town-
sheep and lambs, 3H0 hogs and 22c calves. nOWerful lobby being put up by tic: park, nofl a howl, but all of these In »hio of York.
Live hogs shovv a further advance of rad|a|g will carry the day. j which the howl predominates, then no f _______
iT$»«dtoee»i.0f ? —------------ ---------------------- ! doubt can be felt. Generally a rabid , VXUSK allU by vlrtUe of .he power con-

VABNICU f'fllMPANVN PROTEST ! dog tries to escape from its master, talhed |„ a certain mortgage, which « ill 
East Buffalo Live Stock VAhMIbn vUIVI rANT O rnUltOI i probably fearing to Injure him, and l)e produced at the time ol sale, their

I* 1ST BVFKAIA) ’•Feb 23—Cattle—Re- ------------ i then it wanders with no visible object ; will he offered fur » a e v ,vk0 vnu «' 11 ‘uteri
celpts, Steady : prime steers, $6.to to $7. Ault and Wiborg Claim City Has Not or aim, frequently at a quick pace un- Kwvn, Vorlt Mihe. hi't lie afore-

Ilogs—Receipts, 80H head; active; pigs., Treated Them Fairly. til Its strength falls. T.ovnslilu of York, at 2 o'clock. In
SI lady; others, 5c-to Mb higher; heavy and ------------ 5. j A. dog suspected of having rabies “ afternoon ' on Saturday, the 5th uf

I mixed. $ï».90 to Yorkers, $H.60 to ••jf we had not already an ink works should not be killed—It should L>e con- tiie following valuahle lands,
| pigs. 19.00 jo $0.6,; roughs, $9 to Toronto we would be alm.»«u in-, fined* and Its condition studied for at j ^n(j premises:

A°• mhs—h1 ntM 'rtti, .lM,i cllned to go elsewhere to egtabi>h a least ten days. All and singular that certain parcel. or
acRve wether’ $5- higher! varnish works, as We are having s> The same bulletin notes the objec- j tract of land .and premises^situate, lng

l»mb»; $6.26 to $i>,26: yearlings, $8 to $S.5o; much trouble In getting a loca Ion." | lions to the muzzle, which Is often » and being in tl^ rovu t|e‘f,1“ ('j„ipul,ed ^ 
wether», $7 to $7.40; ewes, $K.2f. to $6.75; This was the statement made by W. torture to the dog. People remote the * north hJ{ u[ x,miber 23. In the
slieej), inlxe«J*$.l.50 to $6.75. o. Francis, manager of Ault & Wiborg ! muzzles when the dogs are at home , j.,lm (Xmcesston west of Yonge-street, In

which company has been dr1 von from In order that they may feed, and It » (hi SH|,j Townslilp of York, 
pillar lo post ln Its efforts to llnd a generally when the dog is unmuzzled ri,ol, t|,e »Hl(L-hiiid« there are said to 
site fot a varnish works. ; that It escapes from the house Into the be e,.,«,d a large new hank ham ami a

It looks as tho the compa'hv 1 au streets. In Germany . where dogs are frame dwelling, some rea.o£ to compl.l,,; Thlv vv^ ^ muzzled a.l the year round no Id ■

to erect a solid brick building and t.rsl | dog.Jla?/aVT“nrabidhdoKS hâve tors' ;.i the lime of sale and the balam e 
applied for the right to build on Kdwrn- ; on *ts bead, but man> rabid d g . thirlv days thereafter, with In-
avenue, alongside the G.T.R. tracks, been caught carrying broken or < - lel,,, ,,,, t)lp balance of purchase money
Thev were turned down liv ts.- I... î -.J aKe<l muzzles so that they could easily a, lale of y per cent, from the dale 
of control and next tried to cvr 1 bltflt other dogs or men. They tear off , ,a1«1- until payment, 
mission to’use a Site on Fastern-avéniie 1 G»e muzzles during violent paroxy sms. | KuMher and other particulars and con-

! ™m"on t0 U?eJ*. . f r,iî. e .J -------------—-----------------------alitions of sale will lie made known at the
In the marsh district. Altho there ai e — I time of sale and In the meantime may-
only a few houses In the vicinity, life More Room Needed. be obtained from
application was again refused. To relieve overcrowding in schools MF<SKS mvixüidK LEE. Mil,LIKEN

Mr. Francis points out that.the city Chief Inspector Hughes will present to ‘ K CLARK. Vendor's Solicitors. Do-
AI wood are ât-[has not objected to a varnish fai-tid y the management committee to-day a minion Bank Chambers, Southwest Cor

on Gerrafd-street, between the Don recommendation for the following jn- i.er King and Yonge-streeis, Toronto.
creased accommodation . ln . tlihse Dated at Toronto this «th day of Feb- 
schoots: Ralmy Beach 2 rooms: Kew j rvêiy, WO.
Beach, 4 rooms; Roden, 8 rooms; Les
lie; 8 rooms; Pape, 4 rooms;

I court, 12 rooms; Carlton, 4 rooms; An- 
[ nette, 4 rooms; Western, 4 rooms; Ho- 

Pjpl, with Hi. Prize. ! Distinguished Financier Saw the ward, 6 rooms, Brown, now In course
Mayor and City Treasurer, of erection, 8 rooms; and that the new

_______ _ Manning-avenue school be made an IS ,
I Sugar-Raw sugar, firm: Muscayailo, 88 1 TAVISTOCK, Feb. 28.-<6pecial.)-Jolwi| Sir Edgar Speyer of London, Eng, r®»” *a!îm?^}aîheb|ire9ent ! Voder and by virtue of the powers of

t<2*1 ... . . | « .j ! fARt, 3.Wv: cei>tilfus*l. M tf*t, 4.31k*: mo- v , Tavintovk renoeU the nale of ill» banker and financier of world-Avtde n- students of Niagara, and the pif*. contained iff a certain mortKage. dat-
r535^ “ -------------------- * ^ rs'srs... «vt kat, si

Russia-The condition of the crop l* gen-1 Winnipeg Wheat Market. ; Chief, to Kelt Itn.s. of Miherton $Q Coadÿ wag failed to hi* worship's of- Thompson, principal of Deer Paik.,)p of(e,,d for sale by public auction on

"rallv noiulal A report from in. Peters-S Wheat-Feb. $1.tr2H. May '$1.06H. July $*(W. The stallion weigh* IW bs. ami for fl<.e to meet the distinguished visitor. Kchool. be promote 1 to the position of Saturday, the 12th of March. 19W, at- the 
burg predicts poor winter crop-. Sup- $1 1 the past three years has won all the prizes sir Edgar Was not on business l ent I principal of Brgwn School, ami that j|,..ur of twelve o clock noon, at the auc
une», tire Increasing. In the r entre there! Oats -Feb .:B'4c.. May 37'4c. July »'4C. lit 'the spring shows ot the district, lie |tb, it had been rumored that his the following teachers be appointed lion rooms of Messrs Townsend * C om-
lia» been a fall of mow wlihli aff-id« good ----------- will be six yeais old tins spring. Ilia a ' . , . , r,lmore<' l"at his. gta(f and assigned to 1 pany. US King-street East, in the City of
moiechon from ihe r^old weat’er ° cc ». u . [fairbeis ground'Milverton will undoubted- -visit had to do with a prospective flo-J to * r’lffln to Bolton- Toronto, the following property:

Chicago Markets. n. appu i-late Kerr Bros.’ enterprise. tatlon of city bonds, lie asked casual- schools, A\ llllam S. Griffin, t j All Ihoae certain parcels or tracts of
J. P. Blckell & .Go., l.awlor HiilUUng, ------------ ■ I v, however, whether the citv would he i avenue; Miss L. Foster, to Leslie, a no lald and premi»eH situate, lying ajnl be-

fl net nation* on I lie I Sale Of Valuable Horae». aa last year, offering any considerable i Miss L. M. Fleming to York-street. . irg.ln the City of Toronto, in tiie County
•The greatest sale ever held.'" •!» what amount of debentures, and was In- ______ — - ■ -------of Voik, and more particularly described

Feb. 21. Open. High. Low.. Close, j a“"grd' what' klnd^ora^ale thev had form''(l that only small lots of bonds| . Firstly—All that certain parcel or tract
rresdaw It began at 11 o’clock and last- ,were being disposed of this year. ! -------- of land situate In the City of Toronto, in

114',4 114’, 113% II:;-, ,’ m)tjj 7pm, when the sale was ad- ---------------------------------------- Æk a the County of York, atuf Province nf Un-
NBÉ ** Î2S iwernea until Wednesday at 11 n.m. and WHAT HARM, IF---------7 . ■ I - tarto, being composed of the northerly 29
ltw- llrt 1(814* . I during the eight hours which the -ale . Mm feet throughout from front to rear of lot

^ÎS^^BS'-lasted OVtr 200 horses were sold, and 1! i. LONDON Feb 29 —-1C A PI__it n V , No. 156. according to a plan filed as No.
W4 *?* , «»*» «*J» manager. Charles Burns, Is authority for..1 meeting of’the National Peace /'-mmdl * 69s In the Registry Office for the western
67% 1:7v m ‘z"" he stalemem that during ihe fir-. ,!ve,. .v p ^- L xt p m •>1'ri, ll. . M W division thereof, having a depth of 127 fee,«7 ’«*, '«•’♦ !,our. Of the idle n?>t one horse was ,W ’ »>,e»- asked In an academ- ------ L 9 Inches, more or less.

! brought out and offered was rcluriu 1 to ” sense what harm there would be to j ‘Secondly—All that certain parcel or tract
46*4 s w’4 ; me stables unsold. The chief luierest cen-'Canada-or Britain If Canada was all- of land situate In, the City of Toronto, in
43% 43% ! tl.wJ m tJie ,e|, of the leu *< s belonging to j sorbed In the United States. . •/ the.County of York, and Province of Ou-
44,T*> 4.1741 tbe, Robert Simpson Company, and 1 hey -------------------------------------- - I JB |B larlô,being tiie southerly 21 feet throughout

brought fine prices. These were an excel- Walt for Next Car. | from froni 10 rear of loi 156 and the nortli-
-•* I lent lot of horses, mostly greys, and trie I , . . - , 9 Qk et Iv nine t$M of lot 157 thrbughout froms~ prices ran up to $275 each. The Simpsoi Lditor W orld. i n t lew .of the adv e. - — HL ft ont to rear, according to a plan filed as

c ..mpsnx horses had all been carefully llsemrnts that the Toronto Street Rad- \0 «0 1.1 1 he registry for the we-mi 1
ff> 87 i clusen when bought and the prices th -y w t\y Co. are publishing in the daily I f ■Bg ' division thereof, having a deplii of 127 f»et
*2 *1 brought showed the public appreciation; pj»pfers, urging the public to "Walt for . ] E KB n Inches, more or less.

.___B I of,tbe splendid delivery- boises thi- coH^-ffic Next Car," my experience of ve.i- 4 F On the above lands there are -aid lo be
! pany maintains. Buyers of I lie Simpson terdav mav be of Interest to v,mr * 1 elected two large, newly-decorated, com-1 to ro XTRAtiTOB».
loi see came frdhi gl! perl* of the (>«> -Raders' ' I ’ fort able, solid-brick. detached, three-1 tenders will be received by the
Vince. , n„.»„ fhorob J storey dwelling houses iNos 67_ anil 6.11 ,m(l,,.y|ell,d up tp 5 o'clock p.m r-Marrh

---------------- -------- I walked along yueen to Lliurili, Æ Walmer-roudl. Each house Is said to con- for the masonry and bricklayer,
I Co-operative Societies Bill Passed. wishing -<o get a Church-street car. . Bo^B lain ten 100ms, bathroom, furnace, lava- 'f nt(r and lolner, sheet metal and

r P Blckell * Co aav at the close- • OTTAWA Feb. 23.T-The commons There not being one In al'glit, I walked ‘ 1 u ry, gas. electric, and other modern .-on- rooflng painting and glazing. >*ruc-
Wheat—I^iwer—Weak cab’s trd dull ! special committee dealing with- the co- up Cliurcli, and when I reached Shu- *■! — ----------------- verier res. eoncreie cellar, side entrance; ,„ral ,leel. Iron founder, plumbing and

^h^emalM w^’racimaln "ÏÏutiïïŒrS rocletle8.’ bill, prac- ter-street i saw one coming, and wait- IT*eÜÜÎL^e V/dltleS'.""^
profit-taking 0,, .11 rallies, altho crop ad- tU.alb. finished It. work this -morning | ed. It Stopped but there were -o ■ » or sale Ln bhx and fMliug sul l, sale, will MmHed Lltbographl.g Co.
t he. were unfavorable, session closing : and endorsed the bill with a few., many people on tbe back platform and ! . B then be offered In separate parcels, sub- "...nrils*. lit-* »t. », Plans may be
with a loss of %c to »»<-. Spec tilalloji ex-1 amendments, none of which were of a steps, and even on the coupling link, B ifvt to a reset ved bid and 10 two mort- ,FP„ at the oftlces of the architect,
tremely llgrhl and pi of e** Ion al* scalping. , ^j(-a| nature. The bill ha* been that It was imposable to get on. I • gagex. one on the firm I v alwvr -lexerlbefl « (ioi INMMk, Arehlteet, 11H
m Mal"n BuvJnh * option on "a r'decibteï8 ! strongly opposed by the Retiill Mer- particularly noticed while the car was n.icel for $4t*»i and Interest, and one on ,>„iplr Hnlldlna. The lowest or any ^
nErtckiwn Perkin* & Co bLd ,I,L foimw-! .hants’As.oclatlbn of Canada. drawing up that the front part of It IsUPfl ^ "^-sarl.y accepted. 34$%

Inp at the rice of tiie market: _____________________________ —;------------------------- --- ; was not crowded for standing room, -, W OB ■ W - * TFHMR OF «AI F-T.-h ,«.,• < »hi of II,e

Wlient-Tlie crop reports from the south-i , _ ffJ , n , ^ut tlw n^torman would not let me ; jT '_______ ■ ! pm hare' monev to be paid to the vendor’s
west were still generally claiming dam- IJW esvL , In the front door. Had the conductor ■ M|||| Lollclims ,i ■:,» time of -ale, and tin.
age. I he market is a irop-damage nf- ; II UU TV CUR LIULK » been efficient he could have persuaded 1181 Mgm I i,(,'h,,ce i„ , - si within thirty dav* tier-

**, •'égards the new crop futui-e* ' ; the people to move up, and so Perhaps ■ ■■ iaft.r, with luieresi on the, balance of
MS ^XeT’he^r'w,ti^i Would Often Lie in j^ 1 L _____________________ !KlW

-a-l .ltUHtiol, °wl H ^hi ve* *n *1 n'ti ’en ce *toL I Bed fût Days ScOTCely being able to get on this car at alb I j Start Yû_ Qnt Wf, _ T l -b- XlT'lo'”’'"'"1”'’ ’n'’ °f

watdfl lower prices. i « mm - rr ir continued walking north, but not uîkii Aûd Start X OU Out With â PrêO Trial
Corn—Marker pursued Its own i oni se /aDIC tO l W/l tl CrSCll . ] reached f'arlton-street did another : Package To Prove Mf Claims,

more naturally to-day. there helng no sc-j car overtake me, and this was almost Band notinon iuIa™ t*.
tuaj advance In wheat prices to lend evei< We»k back comae from the kidney», crowded Citizen. Bend U0Up<m BelOW X0-
*yi" pathetic support, tve see no reason j and when the kidney» are out of order the ----------------------------- ----------- day. The Trial Pack-
1’oiti»^A0rnsm>w,l*isid<et0 w*thPmodéra,w{10** ®Jr,t<rn becomes deranged. Those j- The Pasteur Water Filter , Eft Will Givi'In
ti ade. The buying wa, local, some of n i who have never been Woubled with kid- a filter whereby Impure water Drieu— |tant £aHef
bring against sale» of corn. Pit traders' ney trouble do not know of the suffering with typhoid fever germs cun be cpm- 
were moderate sellers on weakness In1 and misery which those afflicted undergo, verted Into pure, clear. -parkiUng 
corn. Doan's Kidney Pills are a specific for drinking water, is on exhibition at\the

j »U kidnev troubles. . Alkenhead Hardware
They "liegin by helping the kidneys Tempe,ance-»tree>. The fii'ciiug tjî>»

LIVERPOOL. Feb. 23.-Clo»ln*-Whe,t. ' to flush of all the acrid and poisonous j Hianlsm Is slmpTy one >r miv I»!•<•» 
spot, dull: No. 2 red Western winter, no i impurities which have collected, thus i of porcelain or bougie. i ly- porce- 
stcck; futures, steady;-Mardi. Xs M: Mav. «i^nn* out the kidnevs bladder and lain Is manufactured ln Firt-ve, un-]
7s 1ti»4d; July. 7s 9Hd. Con,, spot. .„,Lei: ! ® ur narv na^gL and carrying '* of a peculiar kind of prftery. Th,
New American mixed northern, 5* 54,<1 ; 1 s11 the urinary passages anti car^ g Having been Instated In the
old American mixed, 5» Slid. Futures, away the uric acid, the chief cause Of l\,n ' * ,Ulre turn wdull March. 5s 5Sd. Pea,. . Canadian, rheumatism, from the blood. L^m.ra „L in a ahoH tim • vour
jdeaoy. 7s 7d Flour, winter patents, M„ Arch. Schuare Black Point. N.B fffi with pure Æ

writoai-oForyear. ! was troubled with , ,M^|reVtl.e’ Pasteur Fd- 

weak back. Oftentimes have lain i»,, te]. waF inv,ntpd ln the l.ibviatory -r 
bed for days, being acaroely able to turn , |nPI1t French sclentin'. Louie

wSha^eed01^^’elmsb^- a-Butter-meedy. myself, and I have also been a great PaFteur The filter comes m II sizes
Cluesf lrtnm receipt,. 84o. JU,ft™r, ,W,h" tr>’,nf “» 1 to suit the requirements of ti, • home

Eggs—Steady : recrtpls. yi.v.i. Western household duties. I had doctors attend- , or favtory, also restaurants. < 
se, omis, 25* jc to 26-v mg me without avail and tried liniments stores, schools and hosptvil*.

and plasters, but nothing seemed to do prices, too, are within the reach -/of,
! me any good. 1 was about to give op. ' everyone, 

in despair when my husband induced me of course the" main feature of 'the
to try Doan’s Kidney Pills, and after filter Is Its germ-proof property. 1 Ill-
using two boxes l am now well and able ir akes It at once the safest and most 
to do my work. I am positive Doan's j desirable filter on the market. It can

... .. « Rw,,m h ocelots Kidney Pills are all that vou claim for be seen In all sizes and In action at t ie
tr-nmrStNi™ * T*\ ih«L and I would adviie all kidney Alkenhead Hardware eetabllshmen. on
nulls. $4 ni 15.15; row s $2.75 to $6- di-es-ed inlferers to give tlièm » fair trial.’’ 1 < mperance-street.

Fxixirts five cattle ami 251 Price, Ô0 cents fwr box. or .3 for $1.26, ,
1 at all dealers or The T. Milhum Go., Lim

ited, Toronto. Ont.
In ordering specify "Doen’s."

rop Damage Reports Fail to 
Influence the Wheat Market

OCK EXCHANOl

The Leading Live Stock and Heree Market of Canada * 

PENS ENTIRELY UNDER ROOF
Urge “tie up” barns for export cattle. Regular market 

days Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday. Be sure to bill 

your stock to

Union Stock Yards, West Toronto Station

& COT! 

O N DS Affected Dog's Demeanor Changes 
and It Hides Away From Those 

it Loves. •

Civic leputation, Besides Fighting 
Radiais, Will Battle For the 

Liberty of Canines.rt-tikieg leeps Prices os
Wiiaipeg Lower—Cables Weaker.

FRUIT MARKET.

iftngee.
iSÆroad Street

NEW YORK
Phone Broad 59 n

234World Office. 
Wrdnerdey Evwilng. 

wheat futures closed
than yeaterday ; corn *4d

TELEPHONE-JUNCTION 414.
Quotations for foreign fruit, 

follows:
Grape fruit. Florida ..
Grapes, Malaga, keg .
Ixn.ons, Messina ........
lettuce, Boston bead, hampr 3 «0
Oranges. Cal., navels ............... 2 W
Orange,.. Valencia. 714'*

do. 420'e ...........».........................
Oianges, Mexican .................
Pineapples, 24's ............
PJi eapples, 30's .......................
Apples, Canadian, hhl ....

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

are aa
I lJverpool 
«Vi to lV»d . .$4 50 to $r> 00lower

6 481, 5 (X>, 
.. 2 36

power.
|j xia->

\i'.,n oata He lower.
I Mav wheat at Winnipeg elooe.! *r |ow"
* Ma Vaaterdey; May oats ■<,<• toner.

lots for tVo days: Wheel 
616. 3?>ai* *j72. 86: r>'^

Chicago closed 5j»c U»wer 
%<• lower and

1
2 Sri® CO*Y The Leaders

of Light 
Since 1851

wheat at 
on Monday : May corn ALWAYS3 tio r

TO STREET 4 253 75
4 253 75

Everywhere in Canada2 00Her than 
F Chicago car 
,59. contract L: com 
Ï7 and barley 67.

2 00

Cangdlan, New 
t request, f
its. . . .

4 «I
3 50

3 «0. 1 5(1* **„• > "» Winnipeg receipts of wlieat (for two 
H ...ai-p ■>%) our». againiM .^8 a weoK 
HHn, and 328 a year ago; oua m _ oera^
^alalnet & a vear a*°: bill,e> 1,t* 7t r *

(1 Minneapolis receipts of wheat (two days) 
Mlmrs. against 274 a weak ago tone day », 

• and 129 a year ago lone day), 
g Dulnth receipts of wheel "-day 

« car*, against 21 a week ago. Holiday 
ÿg year ago to-day.

ASK

Eddy’s*4*

FOR
RA & CO.

‘and^ÆV11—» 

g°? Si’.?- Tom

9. London. Eng.. Wla.

J-

MatchesThe
Most 

Perfect 
Matches 
You Ever 

Struck !

Primaries.
To-day. Wk. ago. Yi . ago. 

Wheat, receipt. .. MAg MJJ ^

Ifc shipments .. 822,1X8) 
t«, receipts ...1.262,18*)

. 6441,1881

larket Letter mailed | 
246tf I

SEAGRAM & CO
Ito Stock Exchange, 
d on New York, Mont.' 
d Toronto Eîkchangas. -{ do. shipments ;

—T STOCKS STOCKS OF GRAIN.

In public and private ele-
AUCTION SALES.M. 1243. 24# II Grain In store

at Chicago :

; W heat, buah 
Com, bush ..
.Oats, bush .- 

Contract- 
Wheat bueh 

‘Ccm, bush .
- oat*, bush .. 

•Decrease.

SWAGESt valor» Keb. 21. Increase. !-«** Yr.

PLUMMER,
hto Stock Exchange.
B on all leading 
-.anges. *

> . Bought and Sold
NDA STREET

Telephone M. 82*7

rt.'x’G.OO • 14»,«W9 2,42:1,(88) Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.124,; 
No 2 northern, $1.10*4. track, lake ports; 
'4c over these prices with winter storage

No, l

who savesas- The wage-earner 
systematically paves- the way to 

future 
Take a 
wages
count with this company. Inter-, 

est paid at

•57,618, 4.1)19,(88» 
II2,'88'
•62,18) '

I..2,266,18*1
..2.918.1*11
..1,728.(88,

761, '88, 
:S6.(*8, llnanclal Independence, 

dollar or so of your next
Osta—CanacHan western oats.

42c to 43c, lake ports; No. 3. 41c lo 42i-; 
*4<' over these price* with winter storage. 
Ontario, No. 2, 39c, at points of shipment.

■ iand open a savings ac-
european visible.I

«"«Bonds
xecuted on 
lion on all b 1 
es. .

Wheat-No. 2 mixed, *1.487 to $1.08; No. 2 
white, $1.i/7 to $1.<18. outald—, lui ale suopl v of wheat in Km ope

- ,)X ‘week I» $4,500,000 against 86,176.188, last 
week thus showing a decree se of 6,6,-**- 
, Lest year there was an Increase'.'’f lMMDO whJ; the total was 74..5U».,8*,.

à:
PER CENT. 
INTEREST4Buckwlreut—No. 2, to 51i* outride.

No. .1X, 54c toBavlt y—No. 2, 5tfc: 
65c: No. T, 4V<' outelde.• • iforeign crop summary.

,1 p. Blckell A Co. furnish tiie following 
tiioomhall weekly crop summary:

United Kingdom—The outlook for the 
,.,op Is rather wprse as a result of un
favorable weather: spring sowing Is be
in' delayed a* a result of loo much rain.

France—Complaints continue to come In 
ns.a result of damage from the recent 
floofl and the outlook Is anything but 
satisfactory. Supplies are still scarce 

Germanv-The outlook for the new crop 
Is generally considered satisfactory. Sup
plies of native wheat have slightly In
creased from last we^k. The weather la 
mild

Hungary—An official report covering up 
in Feb. 15 states the outlook Is satisfac
tory to good, altho there has been some 
.lamage as a result of Insects and ex-
"ToumanlTand Bt.lgarla-The outlook for Toronto Sugar Market.

-he crop Is favorable and the weather SI, Lawrence ailgara are quoted aa fol- 
„ |id Iowa; Granulated.. $6.10 per cwl.,- hr bar-

Kuropean Turkey, Hervla an<l North Af- rels; No, I golden, $4.70 per cwt.,.ln bar
rira—Tile outlook Is less favorable as a rel*. Braver. $4.90 per cwt.. In bags. 
, est,It of excessive rains, j These price* are for delivery hrre. far

Asia Minor—The crop outlook continues Jot* 5c less. In 100-lb. hags P*ices aie 5c

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, $22.50 pel’ 
ton: shorts, $24, track, Toronto: Ontario 
bran,’ $33.50 In bag*. Shorts, $1 more.

1

The Dominioe Permaneit 
Loan Company,

12 King Street West.

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, Feb. 23.—Liverpool and Lon

don cables quote live cattle -(Americaill,
Manitoba flour-quotation, at Tonm J ^ ^ VW £

are: First patents, $5. ,0: second pa tents, * .
$5 20: strong bakers’, *5: 90 pe-r eetit. p
patents, 29* bid, c.I.f., Glasgow,

•AY ST. .
Kye—67c to 68c outside.

ROKER8 ETC.

U U- COMPANY li
lor. King * Yonge-Sta.
kgo Board of Trade 
I peg Grain Exchange 
4-COBALTS

Bonds, Cotton and 
■ululons.
> New York, Chicago 

Also official quota- 
from Chicago Board 

respondents of 
lARRFL Jt CO,
[74. 7376, 7370.

Toronto Live Stock.
Corn-New, kiln-dried com, 71'4c: new, The receipts of live stock at the city 

No, 3 yellow, 7014c; No*4 vellow, sl'4c. To- ; market were 41 car loads, as reported hy 
rento freight. 1 jibe railways.

Tl ere was a (air trade In all classes, at : 
unchanged quotations, hut buyers reported 
butchers' entile not quite as hard to buy. j

t T

Peas—No. 2, 84c outside, ÿ

;Ortarlu flour—Wheat flour for export, 
$4.45 seaboard.

Market Notes.
Fred O'Boyle and J. 

lertllng to Mr. II. P. Kennedy's business I 
at tiie Toronto Lire Stock Yards, Instead and Lealle-slreet, altho it is surround- 
of A, qtilnn. aa reported in The World 
of Wednesday.

i
w

ed7 444ed by houses.

Mortgage Sale of City 
Residence Property

Karls-
STALLION S0L;t FOR $3000 SIR EDGAR AT CITY HALLA CAVANAUGH,

irokerp,
r 1: v /•liUlon Trumt llulldlns#

>«ver, B.C,
•matlon, wa offer f<pr’ 
>a|p<
>'oal , 

il<* Coal

(’reek <*oa1 
rie#< ..............

Tavistock Manfavorable
Italy—in tb<* « entrai dletrlrt* there ha* | 

l.«»en «lamage from ex<*e**lvf rain*’1
plwewhpvp th* outlook M>ntlnueF *.atl«fac-

Winnlng Clydesdale.
New York Sugar Market.

.03

Z
.34

ON & COMPANY
ACCOUNTANTS, 
iranteo Building. HOFBRAU 'T

WEST, TORONTO
Main 7014. «lu

Liquid Extnot of Malt 
The meet Invigorating prepare** 

of its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the athletai 

W. H. LEE, Chemist. Toronto. 
Canadian Agent.

MAWUKAOTUBEI» BY ’ Ut
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery,

Limited., Toronto.

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET. : r«*i ort the following: 
i Chicago Board of Trade: 

Vlriae.
« G

NVEST0RS lie, elpts of farm produce were light, luu 
bushels of grain and 5 lo«da of hay.

Wheat—One hundred bushels of goose 
sold at $1.45.

I lay—Five loads sold at unchanged 
prices.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bush ..
Wheat, red, bush ...
Wheat, goote, bush..
Uuckwheat, hush. ...
Rye. bushel ....................
Barley, bushel ............
Pea*, bushel .................
Oats, bushel ..................

Seeds—
Timothy, per bushel 
A 1*1 ke, So. I, bush .
A Like. No. 2, bush ..
I ted clover. No. I, bush f^.
Red clover (containing

buckthorn i. hush..............
Hay and Straw—

Hay, No. 1 timothy ..........
14ay. tslpver, ton ..................
Straw, loose, ton ’...............
Straw, bundled, ton ...........

Fruits and Vegetables—
Orion», per bag ..................
Potatoes, pei- bag ..............
Apples, winter, bbl 
''srrots, per bag ...
I'arenlpe, bag ..........
Beets, per bag..........
Cabbage, per barrel 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, fanners' dairy ... $0 25 lo $u 
Kgg*. strictly new

pei dozen ....................
Poultry-.- ,

Turkey*, dressed, lb
tieese, per II. ................
Duck*, per lb ..............
Chickens, per lb ....
Fowl, per lb ...............

Fresh Meats—
Reef, forequarters, cwl . $6 50 lo $7
Bref. Iiinilquai lei », cwt .. 8 5n
P-eef. choice sides, cwl...S .V)
P, ef, medium, cwt .............. 6 i>o 7
Reef, common, cwl .................5 (5i
Spring lambs, per lb ...........  ft 12 ft
Mutton. Ilghl, cwl ................ 9 i»> It
Veal*, common, cwl 
Veals, prime, cwl ...
Dressed hogs, cwt...

Wheat—
M ay 
July
Sept ......... 1I8)'4

(,"orn—
May .
July 
.Sept 

Oi is -
•hay ........ 47',
July 
Kept„,.

Pork—
Mav ........ 23.67-s 23.90 23.97
July ....23.66 ’ 23.80 23.97

I jr rd -f 
Mav
July ........R!.7n

Rlbs- 
May 
July

Klee how to

t Your Saving#
k rahllFhf <1 flrn>’f 1^91).

114
I h*>'s

.$1 to $1 10
........ 67',
........ 67'iLE & CO. 1

Tel. M. 2180.to. NlliH-üRADC REFINE# OILS

LUBRICATING OILS

writ AN# GREASES_____
T^dBEggg

47'i 47'»
44', 44'/,
91% 41

• 44% 
. 41 %

U 41

Perkins
.$1 to $1 9ft

Co. .12.75 12.90 12.95
12,90 12.92

.12.4.5 12.52 12.62

. 12g47 12.781 12.60

CHICAGO GOSSIP.

1
REET WEST,

ONTO .$17 oo to $i«t on 
. 9 00 16 00

..*uo

..16 on

B«ba»e4
irk Steak

.$1 lo tu $1St Wires tq 
York.

0 50 i)
^ ,. 1 '£». 

. 0 4*>

. 0 tif,
. 0 nf,
. 1 2>

3 ;
0
V

KNCI INVITED. 1
•4L

laid,
.... 0 36 HEAD BADLY CRUSHED'HTINGALE

BROKER

e 1
Into Shaft agiMacedonian Looks

Elevator Descends.
..go 18 to 
. 0 17 r0

0 IS e246 ‘ronto, Canada ..ft 18 
.. 0 13 .

0
andLooking over the guard-rail 

down Into the elevator shaft Irt th*McWlliNNKY. I.FNNOX, WOODS t 
BROWN,

H< me- Uf*4 HuIMfng, wi Victoria ,4| t eet, 
To’onto, VriiUorM' SoIIHIoik. 

lia led at Toronto Uif 17th <Imv #*f K#*b- 
! ruary. 1910.

MORGANAoo

Accountants,
St West, Toronti
t a honald,
lUDlV-g.

William Davie* warehouse at 621 Kaot

Georg*resulted In 
Ma- etlonlan, aged 19, getting

9 Front-street. 

<'reeve.-6
head cut and face badly crushed 

late yesterday afternoon. Ills Injur!•• 

end fatally.

* his

Suckling & Go34St$ .. 7 “ft 8
..K-ftft 1-i
. 11 .Vi l:

, I willingly send you, 
trial treatment of thqConsider my of far.

wr*rderfu!hGa*u»s Cotuhlned FatsiTli Cure, 
You have everything to gain »mnothin« 
in lose It’s up to you. If you wish to bs 
Purled of rhat foul spitting and hawklng-j 
fhst wretched depressed^senestloiir-that 
"don’t - dare - look-anybody-ln-the-face
feeling then fill ,out tho coupon without 
further delay. I possess the remedy that, 
wlfl cure you, but as I have not your ad
dress you must supply It. That ■ all 
ask .«Imply f«l out the following coupon, 
and' mall It to me to-day It will be the 
mean* of restoring you to a perfectly nur-4 
mal condition, giving you a sweet, pure 
breath.

mav
tiifi way home atLimited. IT-21 (*r#»<>c€* was- on 

about 5.45 p.m., w hen he paused to see 
While endeav-

iioii master of Grad* 
for Chicago to }'“ 
rst-TShlp of Trini > 
Vafter six years of 
1 he was appointed 
Fnlted Parishes OI 

Philadcll)'1*4'

Liverpool Grain and Produce.FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
W#* lia v*- l'fce1 vh<| IfiMtrnct Ion** from | w'lifTt? the liolut wAM. 

orlng to dlallngulsji objects In the dark 
shaft Ihe hoist descended from above, 

head between the floor of 
and the rail. He gustaln- -

I lay. car lot*, per ton ...
H*v. No 2. car lot* ...'.. 
f*tr*m'. car lot*, per ton
Pot»toe*. c»r lot*, ha* ....... 0 47
Turnip*, pnr ton ......... .......... 6 .’>0
Kveporat>d apple*, lb ............. 0 <)7
f'heee*. p*r lb ............................ 0 13

nrw-lfl|,| ............................ 0 32
Era*. FtoraRp .............................. 0 27
Buttrr, separator, dairy, lb. 0 23
JJ JttRY. *t.oro lot* ...................... 0 20
Hotter, errantry, solids ........ 0 2#

creamery, lb roll* .. 0 23
Mor.#y. extracted ........................ 0 1014
Honey, combs, per dozen ... 2 25

08LKR UADK,$13 60 to $14 -V) 
..12 60 1.3 00 Assignee

t«» offer for sale, mi bloc, at a rate on 
thr dollar, at <mr wardroom*, tsw Went i pinning his
UrlliDKlon Ml.. 'I'oronto, » t 2 o'clock !

/
8 IKt 
0 X)

. a 7 ;<<»

• n \ in , the #»lovator
I f.(i * had *< alp wound and th^-re may 

he concussion of the brain The lower 
part of his face was badly crushed. 
B-lh the upper and lower jaws were 
fractured In several places

Dr W. O. «Impson attended th* 
man' before he was removed to th* 
(}en>r<l Hospital.

p.m. on
013% w EU> KMI1.4 V, >1A m il xsn 

the stock belonging to t hr natale
MTKW ART X MrC 4RTHY 
tOO Arthur Mtreel, Toronto 

<\»i,*!*ting of:
Dry (iimitv «ml I udfrwrnr. . . ,$1434.(13
Xen'n l"n riiUliln** ...................
lint* find < up*
V'mmey ti*nnl-% nod < rookery .
«Iiop Furniture ..............................

0 New York Dairy Market.
0
0

GO H4U.HH
tnn.:t7

0

FREEofrli-cs
-

\«». *r.
8I4..13T! p

SHOULDN’T RETIRE “J. L.”This evupon is *good for owe triai 
uacksge of Osuss' f^ombhiod t'atarrh 
Chire mailed free/hi plain package 
SlmOly fill hi your name and adchee* 
on dotted liuss below and mall to 

C- E. OAVfl.% 7070 Main-street.
Marshall, M*ch.

Hides and Skins.
Prit e* revised <lailv hy I'.. T. Vartei- * 

t'o., NT, Ka*l front-street. Upalei* In Wool.
Calfskin* and Shf#»p*kln*, Raw 

r'.r*. Tallow, etc. :
No, i Inspected xteere and

<OWf*
No. 2 inspectetl. *teer* ami

«•ow*..................................
No 3 h Fpertefl *teer*. cow*

*Dd bull* ........
Country l.ide* ..
Calfskin* . .
Hortrhide*. No 1 
Jj^rsehalr. pe 
Jellow. t et lb ...
•hpepeklns ..

Wool and raw fur price* or. requeet.

9ZK1H.M
10 per$ 1,000,000 

550f000 

n,492,695

CATTLE MARKETS scheme to retire inspector 
He is good for Li

eTKKMS—Une-«| ua rter «Xish. 
cent, at time of .sale, balance at two 
and four months, hearing interest end 
-atl*factorlly secured.

Stock and Inventory may be xeen 
*n t l$e premise* and Inventory at the 
,fhce of the Aasignee. Km pi re Build- 
ng. Toronto.

•'This
Hughes Is absurd, 
years yet.”

This Is the view of Controller Churck, 
who holds that, aa only 3 lr2 per c*nL 
of the pupils go to the high schoolg, 
the post of a superintendent of edu
cation Is not needed.

"The lady teachers, who do 90 p -r 
cent, of the teaching, fared badly la 
the salary Increases," asserts the gal
lant controller.

United States Markets Generally 
Stronger—Cables Dull. ~r';............tft 12 lo t....

........ I) 11...PRESIDENT 

VVERNET, K.C., 
I' c-Prepidenfs

LAZIER. K.d., 
VV. ROSS.

noriil ,Mnn»gi*r.

. o 10 

. 0 11
beef, steady 
slteeo.

Valve*—Receipt*. 1427: marke-l. *tfH«ly to 
*low. Veals. fU to 11c: barnyard « alvcs. $4 

calve*. $6.15, drowd c*l\e*.
4

Hhe^p and T>amb*-rReceipt*. 7717: market

Bequest to Presbyterian Church.
LONDON. Eng.. Feb. 23. :^JBffaald 

Cameron, former mayor o^-WlhJsUr, 
ont., has left £31881 to Ihfi^rroebyterian 
Church In Caiiana!

a a914
() 13 ‘ Folk Lore Society.

The Canadian Folk Lore Society will 
lurid Its regular meeting on Friday 
night In Victoria Vnlverslty.

2 73
r lb .. . ft 32 

. ft os'4
ft 9ft
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EXPORTOFN.fl. PULPWOOB 
' IS IMPORTANT QUESTION

BAKINS TERMS EASIER 
! FOR INSURANCE AGENTS

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East TorontoYORK COUNTY ached. li

fted throwDay's
Doings
inuM

4SIMPSON COMPANY
LIMITED

THE
NOMRT

rnace.
1 H.

24 V
— 1HFINE AND DEC1I). 

KilLY COLD.PROBS-H. H. FUDGKlt. Pres. 
J. WOOD. Manager.Clarens-avenue to-inorror* at 3.30 p.m. 

to Prospect Cemetery.
Mr*. Ellen Day, formerly of Lawton- 

erenur. wife of Walter Day.1 died sud
denly at her home. College and 8pa- 
dina-avenue, to-day. She was In her 
41*1 year. Funeral at 2 p.m. lo-morrow 
to Prospect Cemetery.

VN. TORONTO FIDE ALARM 
SYSTEM IS UNDER WAY

PRO

XOpening of Annual Convention of 
Canadian Forestry Associa

tion at Fredericton,.

Senate Committee Amending Bill 

as Affecting Payment to Direc
tors and Long-Time Contracts,

FRIDAY, Feb. 25th.♦ ON F: Women’s White wear ff
Night Gowns, fine nainsook, X j 

yoke of dainty embroidery,'In I 
lily of the valley pattern, run T 
with silk ribbon, late frills on ♦ 
cuffs; lengths 66, 58, 60 inches. ^. 
Regular- value f 1.95. Friday 
bargain 91-20-

Drawers, fine cotton, deep- 
lawn frill, with cluster tucks; 
sizes 23, 25, 27 in., in both 
styles. Regular value 35c. Fri
day bargain 21c.

Corset Covers, fine nainsook, J 
insertion, beading and frills of ▼ 
fine Val. lace, silk ribbon, pearl 
buttons; sYzes 32 to 44 bust mea
sure.

Dress Goods1
THORNHILL.

! l FREDKRJCTON, N.B., Feb. 23.— 
(Special.)—A fight for a resolution en
dorsing prohlbilon of the free exporta
tion of pulpwood was the feature of 
to-day’s session of the eleventh annual 
convention of the Canadian Forestry 
Association.

Senator Edwards of Ottawa, and 
Mon. Chas. E. Oak. manager of the 
New Brunswick Land Co-, championed 
free exportation.

Ex-President W. B. Snowball, of 
Chatham, N.B., spoke In reply to Oak, 
strongly urging tlie imposition of an 
export duty and thé manufacture of 
pulp in Canada. J. M. .Maconn, Ot
tawa, spoke along the same lines, urg
ing the passage off the resolution. It 
was decided to postpone action on the 
resolution until t<V-nv;>rrow, after the 
last paper on pulp is read. A sharp 
discussion is expected.

Slfton, in a strong 
speech, condemned the Long^Sault 
dam ns an American scheme an<f*advo- 
cated the establishment of a forest re
serve on the eastern slope of the 
Rockies, and a perpetual lease of tim
ber limits. lie also expressed the hope 
that the Intercolonial Railway could 
be induced to protect the country along 
its line from forest tires caused by the 

1 railway. I
Thru unavoidable clrpumktances, 

Thos. Southwortli, president of the as-
lilN

annual review stated that legislators 
were now aware of the change in pub
lic opinion and legislation would likely 
shortly be enacted with the object Of 
more successfully conserving forest 
wealth. This was particularly true, of 
Ontario, Quebec, the federal timber 
lands and British Columbia. British 
Columbia had .withdrawn all remaining 

! timber lands from sale pending the re- 
tlie port of a special commission. No mat-

OTTAWA. Feb. 23.—(Special.)—Con
sideration of the Insurance bill was 
proceeded with at the morning and 
evening sittings of the senate bank
ing and commerce committee to-day.

At the' suggestion of the superin
tendent of insurance, the salary limi
tation danse, of the bill was modified. 
As it stood, the clause provides that 
no payment be made to a director, and

3,000 yards Smart, Stylish, 
New Suiting and Dress Mater
ials, good range of pretty spring 
shades; all the new colors in 
the assortment. The designs 
are particularly pretty, and are 
correct for either suits, dresses 
or separate skirts." We regularly 
sell these qualities' at 65c and 

-76c.
Friday, per yard 47c.

3.000 yards of Beautiful Silk 
A Velours, finest Henriettas and 
“ Cashmeres, fine Botany wool, 

imported qualities, rich, per
manent finish, spot proof, smart 
for dressy bouse gowns and out
door wear, new spring shades, 
black included ; 42*-43 Inches
wide. Selling at 50c and 65c. 
Friday, per yard, 4Sc.

3,000 yards Handsome New 
Black Fabrics, best unfading 
dyes, smart weaves, for suits, 
dresses or separate skirts, plain 
and fancy weaves ; 42 to 46 in- 

<a ehes wide. Regular values 75c 
7 and 85c. Friday, per yard 68c. 
* 3,500 yards Wool Delaines,

all-wool washing qualities, nice 
assortment of designs, new 
stripes, spots! floral and fuse

lé buds In profusion, rich dolor 
blendings, pretty fabrics for 
house dresses, waists, kimonos 
and children's wear; 29-30 In.

Y wide. Qualities selling up to 
40c. ‘Friday, per yard 29r.

LINING DEPARTMENT.
5,olio yards Fancy Coat Lln- 

4 lugs, New Shadow Stripe Sa
teens, New Brocades, New Dia
gonal Weave Sateens, etc., par
ticularly smart for coat .linings,

- bright silky finish, will not cut
Y or rub, every new spring shade, 

to match the new spring dress 
and suiting fabrics; 40 and 42 
inches wide. Selling 35c. Fri
day, per yard 29c.

Town Will Be Right Up-to-Bate- 
West Toronto News—County 

Matters in General.

Literary Circle Has Most Successful 
Meeting.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Literary circle was held at tlie-resi
dence of David James, on Monday 
evening. Owing to the fine weather 
and the good program expected, the 
meeting was one of the most success
ful of the season. . >

The readings were; well selected and 
equally as well rendered, and those

ISi

Ml
AERIAL TRUCK TESTtl

URaised to Full Height of Eighty-One 
Feet in Twenty-Five Seconds.

NORTH TORONTO. Feb. 23.—^Spe
cial.)—.Splendid progress I* being mad» 
In connection with the town band, and 
the fact that the council have voted 
the sum of $ 100 toward the band 1* 
hailed with pleasure by townspeople 
generally. It la not Improbable that 

• a further grant toward so worthy a 
cans*- will be made! In the immediate 

' future. It Is I he Intention to give a 
concert In the town hall about the last

payment be made to a director, and 
officer or agent paid over $5000 a 

ar, unless authorized by a mejn- 
of a mutual company or the 

holders of a Ilf y insurance ybmpany.
It was pointed out that officers were 
frequently directors, and this would 
drive them off the boards of directors.
The clause was changed to read that 
directors should not be paid as much, 
unless authorized by shareholders and 
members.

In another salary control clause, an 
Importa fit ••hange was made, 
provides that a Canadian life c6m- 
puny eouju not rnttke a salary or com
mission agreement for more than ten 
years with officers,' trustees, employes, 
or agents.

There was objection to this on the 
ground that It would Interfere with 
an agent, building tip a big 'business 
thru the sale of policies tin the annual 
premiums of which he was entitled to I 
tt commission. The-clause was chang
ed by exempting employes and agents soclation, is unablVto be"present.
Iron its operation, and reducing, the 
time of agreements with officers and 
trustees from ten to five years.

On a clause allowing in common 
Slock, which has paid dividends for 
seven years. Investment to the extent 
of twenty per cent, of the stock issue,
Senator Cox said he thought it would 
cause no harm to Increase the amount 
permitted to thirty per cent.

Senator Iaiughead said that
term, of qualification should he the ter was more important than fire pro- 

Mr. Boyce Asks Government's Inten- same with common art with preferred, , lection. Some advance had been made
lions as to Iron and Steel.

A special test of Aerial I. at Lorn- s*vJ 
bard-street station was given yesterday : Y1

taking part were. Miss Hail, Ml:* !
Wallen, Miss Pent.and and Mr,, Shu- Ins^ctor Howe oMhe flre
ter. ,A recitation of Mrs. (Dr.) Currie , ,mderwrlter* rh,ef Howard of Pe
nas;*,. well received-that special ar- j t(J,.l)oro werH interested spectators, 
rangements arc being made for her . Th w rtve.ton truck, which is 61 ft; 
for A future evening, J length and drawn by three horses,

, . *® I le Misses ooper wa|< pUiie(] ol,t into snowry Lombard-
of April or the first of May. and fui- and the Misses Boyle, was very much . . , tn fl ,, h„,,,ht
lowing tills open air concert* will be appreciated. Y „.rtt s 1 ,to height of
given at different point* tin uout tile a. address Was elven ov n “S Seconds. This, despite the
town a* the summer progresses. C Corf le ml fact that. It has been in use for nearly

It Is the intention of tile manage- J™ • K ’ urr5, , I, " six years and has In that time been
ment of the skating rink to hold an- Home Customs at Weddings ruiged 235 time*—a hbavv strain on the

Other fsnfey dress carnival on Wedt.es- and Funerals that Might Be Amend- 8prlng„. al,r, there were but three men
V'm' “fïntr'é" down ftt the ed,„ü,1 °mlU<‘l(1 His common sense . a(.tively at work In the rajsing. Fire-

wlterwmks show no dhnbvuUo,, „f ^ ‘ man McKnlght at the controller and
pressure, and the council and Engineer l>> anecdote*, "ere niuch enjoyed an Firemen Fleming and Ellis at the
Black are turning the find lu good will.be ver«helpful. I fly
weeotint by using the gas for heating F. R. James, who lias beep a re*l- !
purposes under the waterworks boll- dent of England during tile past 12 | 
ers. The Installation will lie complet- y„iirs, gave some Interesting facts
the * g*nsher*Wwere'’*truck a? r.^feet '-Pon •'Contra.t. of Life and Things in 
an,] the third at 50 feet, points to a England. Strange facts were pro- 

' big pocket. sonted, showing the extremes from
■North Toronto has a greater, bo- tlie geological formation, to the social 

nanza .than was dreamed of. In the (.ugt0m8, literature, etc., of that most 
early stages of the strike, said a "ell- k ..ountrv
,V*?W,V'h,n<"a' th* r The next monthly meeting will be

flood progress is bei-ng made with on the third Monday In March, when 
th" fire nharm systeifi now being In- ''questions will be required from each 
sis lied In town. To-morrow the poles member, which will be publicly an- 
Wlli all he located, ahd In two week- 
the svslnm will he in complete running "wereu.
order. Tt mav be slate,| for the Infor- A snowshoe club Is about to be r 
■nation of the townspeople In general ganized. Both ladles and gentlemen 
that eighteen gongs will be Installed In arf, invited.
as many firemen1-* houses, while them Tile re-opening service of Trinity 
■nrlad*evTml'y^oVer the town'" There ' Church will be Inaugurated by evening 
wtSvsts., be a Agister to register'the ! prayer and sermon on Thursday even-
numb, ■ f the box In. each fireball, so |ng, Feb. 24. when Rev. < anon Powell, OTTAWA. Feb. 23,—(Special.)—In the 
If a oar, fall- to catch the number at i rector 'of SI. Clement's, will preach ; house U)-dav A. C. Boycg (West Algu-
hls houss he can get It In «|>« '; the sermon. The choir of St. Piement's j nia, aak„, )f H wae .'the intention of
wh'l-YlV will also be’used. Chief c-d ^ttreh wll! *lm> the government to Introduce legislation ment provlelon t\:kM somewhat enlarg- ! ferring particularly to Ontario) were I
lln. will he able ai all times to man Plie voluntary offering will be app this session respecting the bounties , T[M'. hill pro'vhb'd that a life com- |Practically useless. 1 *
each reel win, five men. e,l to re-seating and decorating the un lron and gleel, which expire at the , „ h' ,, 1 , Hon Mr Osk In his address est I- *

Tlie hose-tower was Mulshed on Mat- church.’- Service begins at X o'clock, end of the veaf 1 n> 1 1 h 1 l'Y®nt> Ijer *nt",! mot a û I'L f , %
urda" morn I ow and in the afternoon melted ' it „ vv 'u m , ,, ...... . the common stock of a company whldh | mated the present standing timber of wcame In handy- for drying tin- hos- 0,1,1 0,1 ar m' „ ;Fl d . g. tl,0t ,!t had paid four per ,-ent. dividends for tl>e province at fourteen billion feet. ^
used in th- -'"Utt5 t»re. Th,- tower Is STOUFFVILLE ' ,s nut ‘I1-; present intention of tin- e,.vcti years. The amount which could W- declared that paper making did
*0 feet high and cost, complete. $3,. oiuurrviLLt. government to do so, hut that he was )le hp|d was enlarged to thirty per cent. ,0't mean deforestation, on the con

nut In a position to make a definite An amendment was made exempting trary, pa pet-makers were giving lu.m-
statement. Industrial companies from publishing bermen a lead in conservation, while

Pol. Worthington was Informed that the whole terms of. the contract in 19r Wood gotten out for popermaklng 
tlie (|iieHtion a«% to whether or not ea£>j1 pollc.x. alone, 85 per cent, was utilized, while*
the Ross ritlc will be used at the Bis- The section prohibiting rebating was i lumbermen utilized only 60 to 65 per
ley meet tills year would be settled by adopted. cent, of a tree. He gave figures to
the National Rifle Association. _____________________. show that New Brunswick lacked the

QUEEN'S OWN REUNION • ! ♦ «•>»« ™««' =*".
lug to the cist, operate by steam. ^ Black Dress- Silks. Including

Grinding by steam being an imjios- 1 meieasllne, duchess satin pail- 
slbllity, It was fair to assume that if T let tes, peatf dé sole taffeta, sat- 
exis.rt of pulpwood was j,rohlbltetl. I W j„ mr-rve and lilack Shantung 
New Brunswick would go .on making | + Selling lu the regular way at 
deal, the lands getting constantly ▲ «r„. », L>|â„v 'poorer In this stock, until It would he ; J 86t to ,, 0U' h,lda> UtC- 
necessary. ip give them . a long rest. ' V 
Deals could not be made from tlu- three 
per cent, natural growth as pulpwood
could. What would supply th- prévins i * ,,„ . . ... ,
ciul revenue and how would the large W " , pl<M-e* pretty 2 , -Inch Plant 

peeled to look Up all the ex-members j|,01,ulatkm depending on the forest be j A f Olored Crepe. Thesé make 
In their towns. They are located In 1 supported'.’ It would' he a miracle If j X uict- spring and summer frocks, 
200 cities and towns In i 'aiiudtt anil the ; them» people did not leave the province J easily washed, and do not re- 
I'nlted States, An official tmtton was to wek work and New Brunswick ! ▼ quire Ironing ; very useful also 
decided on to lie worn by all ex-mem- would thus suffer at one stroke loss of ! ^ lor kimonos, dressing gowns, 
hers. ^They will be hftme, immediate- revenue and V,ss of population. 1 etc.; colors pink, Copenhagen

!?. 'i ML*8%£“tS5S» fosTK Wasn't THfsf ♦ ;r n v* r» >»They are g-ttlng M.OVt) of t.hem struck / ' ** **ASN -THERE ^ Régulaily ,c. fot IOt.
off, as there are 10,01kl ex-members =,,» —_ _L ■ " ' 1 ^ 36-Inch Fine Scotch Zephyr,
scattered over the continent. Majbr . °n*° Conservatives Had ▼ uiauve, sky, tan and other col-
Marray was In tin, chair. rray of Political Speakers. ; sp ored checks, with

The re-union will take place In To- 4 —;----- , j ♦ stripe running through. Regu-
ronto, starting June IS, an,A conclud- -'ortn loronto Conservatives were A larlv 35c Friday ISc
Ing June 26. Tiie week will open with 0 “Appointed when Hon. Geo. E. Fus- ! J
a reception at the Government House, •'*nt* 8. It. Ganu-y did not put In ! ▼ Pretty American Organdy1 
Ills honor being an ex-member. < >n , ■*" ttPl'-0rance at the meeting In c’om- j ^ Muslin, navy and white grounds, '
Hunday there will be a church parade j U('rl0nd Imll last night. Glowi-ver, W. À stripes; figures, checks, and 1
of members and ex-members. During _ aV,*, -Vf',y-A- 0,1,1 Mamuel ^ floral designs, with preftv silk

1 -ered addresses The'oTh^1 “"'V'" -1 X "°',ka dM' Kroundwork.' Re-i
wci^ w irTrlcE bpreeidint8^ ,^ ! Î gU,arly 29d' Frlda' ,5‘ ‘

Borden Club; Walter Mann, president I X 
ol AVard Six Central Conservative As- I ▼ 
soclation; Thos. Davies and Dr. j ♦
Clouse. X

Mr. McXiluglit dealt particularly with T 
the work of the juire milk eommi«»ion ▼ 
and noted with regret that In Toronto ♦
I he milk was the

Widths 42 and 4 4 Inches. m
I

Austen
Amei

rt*-

'I Nat Regular value 75c. Frt
day bargain 50c.m % $

Corsqt- Covers, fine nainsook, 
fitted high neck, puff sleeves, 
braid and Val. lace frills, pearl - 
buttons; sizes 32 to 4 4 . bust V! 
measure. Regular yalue 60c. 0 
Friitoy bargain 40»-.

Hon. Clifford IThis »m londo?
irength ir 
sd to-rilg! 
ie houset

$17.50 Suits for $3.95 srla
Another test was a straight pull, from 

a dead stop, of 30 feet, with the ladder 
fully raised. This was done In seven 

; seconds.
The skill of Driver "Nicholls and Tll- 

lerman Harris Smith 
when the truck was drawn out of the 
station and turned west within a sweep 
Of 50 feet, while a clean turn into a 15- 
foot lane was also made.

Capt. Gunn was warmly congratitlat- 
ed upon the excellent results of the 
test.

i tj

i Women's and Misses" Suits, 
-only 123 In the lot, all-wool 
Panamas, imported worsteds and 
French Venetians.

Browns, greys, greens and 
navy. Coats semi-fitting, lined 
with broche. Skirts efther pleat
ed or gored styles. Wpmen’s 
sizes mostly 36, 38, 40 and 42. 
Misses' 14 and 16 year sizes. 
Bold regukriy at $17.50, $16.00, 
$14.95 and $12.95. Friday 
98.95.

Cannot aocept 'phone or mail, V 
orders. ♦
WOMEN'S *8.95 HRPARATK ♦ 

SKIRTS. «2.85. #
High-grad,- Tweed Skirts, tn V. 

mixtures of brown and navy À 
tones, also Panama in navy only. A 
made in pretty semi-pleated I 
styles, with yoke effects, and ] 
trimmed with self strappings or 
plain tailored with pointed yoke V: 
effect on side gores. Only 85 1 A 
skirts In thljs lot. The regular A- 
selling prices were $3.75 and a 
$3.95. Friday $2.85.

No 'phone or mail drders fill- ;

-rial
•till for a fiscal 

first a pre’l 

so as to gix

1I
was exercise,I !* m<3

auctions o
' m

> ii RENEWAL OF BOUNTIES f

l m ho
as it illicit often be desirable that ! in the protection of the forests held by 
the company should purchase prefer- j the crown, and by the lumbermen, thru 
rjid and common stock together. The ; the fire ranger system,hut In the 'large 
maturing period for both should he j areas in process of settlement there ! ^ 
five v-eiit-s dividend payments. was no attempt to contnol the situation, j 7

to the
Vi'

.vo
the

,,____ ___ ____ ______ j was no attempt to contnol the situation,
At the evening sitting, tlie Invest- J “bd the the bylaws now In force fre-; ? and no evlij

part of *]

All the .-j

Silks for Friday
^ .Viessaline Satin, Paillette and 
^ Peau tie Sole, eml,racing all the 
4 new shades of the season. both 
7 plain and fancy, 4 0 new shades 
J showing, t'aual price 6iYc. Sell- 
•V lug Friday

Natural Siiantnng Silks. 35- 
Inch, good value at 75c and 85c.

STOVFFVILLE, Feb. 23.—(Special ) 
—Christopher St. John, a retired far
mer, one of the best known and most 
highly respected residents of Stouff- 
ville, dropped dead from heart (failure 
vestercTrev-LuX—lhe Imme <)f Ids' son

He Is

WEST TORONTO.

Conservative Smokfer Last Night Was 
Great Success. 44 c. ed.

% /
. W KKT TORONTO. Feb. 23.~fSpeclttï.) 
Tlip Confiai vatlve smoker lh the

\fnNonlc flail to-nltfht way w#*J! a tien <1- 
, ,1. and way In all retmect* a Kreat siic- 

Xiçnew way 1n 
. the chair, and arnonsr the sp^akery on 

1‘he nhiIforrn were J. -W. .iohneton. At 
Tv.A.. Went ffa#*tlngHi W. H Hearnt M 
T, A. : Dr. Forbe* <îmlfre>'. AT lv. A.: V\ 
W. fîodiïr#on. Aid. Ba Iril. XV. I Dfl 11<m 

FT. Ili! wanly and ex-AM. Ham Ryd- 
'njr Ai) Die apeakern ^n<ke hi felM- 
tons of the Whitney govern
ment. and, touch I n ir on federal matter* 

> ,t. w. Johnston Ntifd-- "Y u irnid am fur
thvr than eithi-r Sir Wflfrid fvUiiricr 
or Mr. Rprden, and would Horntlc tlireo 
DreadnnhKhta to t

In addftlnn would maintain a Canaalan 
navy.** ,

Tlie" death, occurred yesterday of xv 
J XfcCoiya n'y only child, Helena. Th«- 
ftifiera’l will. take pl««e froi» 497 Kt

! D«-reaaed wan about 02 yeare. 
survived by a widow and two lions, 
XX’illiam and Weslcv.

prominently identified wltli tlie

Women’ Furs
Bargains of « --onbly Valuable Â 

Sort. A
23 Mink Marmot Stoles, finest A 

quality, 6-inch cape, long stole, X 
fronts trimmed with 6 squirrel . 
tails, satin lined. Regular $5.76 ▼ 
and $6.50. Fridav $4.45. ♦

1S Mink Marmot Bloles, best t 
quality, 6-inch cape, 4 tab ends W 
in front, trimmed with squlrre] • 
tails, satin lined, Regular $4.76. A 
Frida} I»,|6. 2

20 Mink Marmot Neck Pieces, X 
finished with three padded ends, T 
steel clasp fastener at neck. Re- ▼ 
gular $.T,75, Friday at $2.48. #

25 Odd Caperlnea and Stoles, ▼ 
with storm collars, several dlf- A 
ferent combinations of fur, Thi-. ▲ 
bet, near seal, astrachan and ▲ 
Jap bear, trimmed with tails, J 
satin lined. Regular $7.50 to ▼ 
$13.50. Friday $4.95. ♦

17 ohly Natural Canada Mink ▼ 
Scarfs, double fur throughout, • 
trimmed with 10 natural mink ^ 
tails, each scarf contains four 
whole skins. Regular $35.00.

N| Friday $17.49.

WATCH WESTON GROW.Mr. Ht. John
i Winding for two. miles along the 

eastern bank of the River 
sixty feet above tlie river basin, and 
less than three miles from tlie City 
of Toronto is tlie picturesque Village 
of Weston, -with Its six churches, spa
cious public school and high school. 
Tills Is the most beautiful of all the 
residential suburbs of the city.

At both ends of the village are ex
cellent factory sites of from one, to 
twenty acres, convenient sidings from 
the G.T.R. and I'JJtU., easily obtain
able. There atc-cfgliteen trains dally, 
nine on each rail way #to and from To
ronto, timed to suit both business men 
and mechanics with monthly flve-cent 
tickets to Union Station.

Streets and residence* have electric 
light, gas Is being arranged for, and 
an excellent waterworks system la non- 
being installed, thus affording all 
modern conveniences. Tlie suburban 
street railway gives a twenty minute 
service connecting to Keele-stfeet with 
the Dundas cars, or a Bathurst and 
Da yen port - road. Gouldlng & Hamil
ton, 106 Victoria-street, M. 331)0, have 
a branch real estate office ati2Vl Maln- 

• street, Weston, and are selling building 
any frontage, at from $4.00 to

President R. O. was
Methodist Church, and in political life, 
was a staunch Conservative.

cess. Two Hundred Resident Convenors of 
Committees Na«ied.

Resident conveners of committees of | 
ex-members of the Queen's Own Rifles 
for the semi-centennial re-union to he 
held in June were appointed at a meet
ing held In the officers' mess at- tlie 
Armouries last night, 
nearly 200 appointed and they are ex

il umber

aiFAIRBÀNK.
V

FAIRBANK. Feb."i 23;—The ,choir of 
the- Duvlsvll 1c Methodist Church have 
planned a sleigh ride to Kali-bank for 
Thursday night. They will give a 
public concert In the Kali-bank Me
thodist Church, after which all will 

Brltnln. slid, partake of luncheon In the basement.

SCARBORO JUNCTION.

HC.UtéORO .IKNCTlDN, Feb. 23.— 
(Spudai.)- TIm- hull** lit 'coîiiif»rt1on 

J with the MetYiodiet. Church, Se»rborn 
Junction, who ha v«- for a con* hi treble 

; 11ni#* hffii quietly wurklnK fot' tnc 
bciictlt of the church, now jrivc tlje 
public nn opportunity of pitrclmxlng 
many u^^ful a ml ormimental artlelèi 

-at the K-» mi bazaar to h«* hehî t<*- 
morrow TThursdey), begin niny at 
o'clock. A • " . .

j^Wash (ioods Departmt
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. Handsome Fur Rugs ♦ 1
AT LESS THAN COST. î I
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I c m
Items of Local Interest Picked Up 

Around the Village.!
lot»,
$10.00 per fooii resldenve» with gar
den» and fruit from $900 to $4500, al»o 0p<?n air, along tvith rn^iny social func- 
farmfl from $70 per acre up, also sev
eral house» to rent.

the week grand historical pageants on 
an extensive wcale will be held In theXVfvSTo.V Keb. J.'h—■( Special. )—The 

;uJinI»<lon fee made by the ladies hav
ing in charge the tea at the home of 
Mrs. .1. Lennox. Klpg-st reel. XV es ton. 

; to-morrow (Thursday i. Feb. 24. If 1<i 
; cents. Instead of 27* cents, a* errone 
‘ ou si y stated.

A fancy dress carnival will bn held 
the Weston Skating Rink on Mon 

day. Feb. 28.
Mr. Homely of concession 4. Went 

Yiit'k, ha* bought a farm on concession 
.1. and will move there about. March 1. 

I The at home In the Oddfellow's’ Hal I 
to-night, under the auspices of Weston 
Lodge.' A.O.V.XXr.. was a great success.

The board <>f trade held their iegii- 
4-1 tit- meeting last night and endorsed 
the power scheme—to dam tip the I f lim
iter thereby creating 2t)0 horsepoVer.

The fon'«timers’ Gas t*ompany have 
refused to extend the gas mains to 
Weston tills year, a ml a committee has 
been formed to look Into the matter.

Tlie public library is being overhaul
ed. and an entirely new system will 
tin adopted when It is reopened pri 
March The hooks are all being re 

j mimbered. and listed under the authors 
i names on 'a new card system.

i

tions.
67247

RECIPROCITY, WITH U. S. !
Bronchitis Cured’ $ fII on

Discussed by Canadians Before a 
Boston Gathering.

i
poorest and dirtiest 

111 the province, lie believe*, however, 
from the r> medlfoc suggested «in the re- 
por< of the commission, that this 
dition would be Improved, 
danger fro hi Impure milk

♦ ^JOUNTED fur rugs, suitable for h^ll, library or den,

ing: done by one of the most expert taxidermists in Eu
rope ; as nearly natural as is actually possible. The 
skins are ** prime” and will not shed hair. These rugs 

chosen from hundreds, and only the most perfect 
were selected. On sale Friday in the Fur Department, 
2nd Floor. Listed as follows

I Ii
BOSTON Kelt. 23.— Reciprocity 

l"eon Canada and. the United States 
was discussed by men of political pro
minence In Canada and New England 
at a banquet of the Canadian Club last 
night.

After Justice J. W. Longley of tlie 
Scotia had

All ^ Throat, Lung, Nasal and 
Bronchial Troubles Are 

Cured Quickest by 
"Oatarrhoaone.”

be-
con- 

The chief 
was to child

ren, and as five hundred die every vear ▼ 
in Toronto, believed, that with a ^ 
supply of purer milk, manv of the 
children’s lltes could he saved. j|e 
told those' present that the VVhltney 
Uov.-rnmeiu would likely pass drastic 
legislatiori along these lines.

!

I
Bronchitis hits elderly 

mostly, though
weresupreme court of Nova 

explained w(iy the United States would 
take the Initial step now In securing 
reciprocity, Governor G. II. Prouty, of 
Vermont, said that-while such a con- 
dltjon would undoubtedly assist Uie 
manufacturing interests of New York 
and might be an advantage for the 
people of the eastern provinces, he 
thought that reciprocity would re. 
tard rallier than encourage the na
tural growth and , prosperity -of tlie 
Dominion as a whole.

Frank B. Carveli, member of the 
Canadian house of commons, also ex
pressed his approval of the continua
tion of tlie present trade relations.

the able representatfvesthey"Xxd in ! ^ 1 only ‘'arge Polar Bear, suit-
Hon. Mr. Foster and Mr. MeXaught. Â ab,v Hnod, very fine specimen.
cnee 'In TZ \ t

federal and provincial governments 1 X 
Mr. t'barters referred to the cheap i ♦ 
power policy of the Whitney Govern- i ▲ 
ment as purely ln the Interest of .the ! ~ 
people of the province, and scored the ‘

1 Liberal party for Its criticism of the '
| scheme.

Marmaduke Rawlinson, chairman or 1 à 
the association, occupied the chair, and? ▼ 

j in explaining the absenee of Mr. Foster* A 
: said that he was probably tired after - ▲
It; strenuous day in the assize court. He T 
jtaid that Mr. Foster was putting up a ♦ 
great fight, as he was practically fight- 

: ing all alone in the courts the whole 
i Liberal party. v

people
the young and strong be. 
come victims of distress
ing cough, 
wears one out. It paves 
the way for pneumonia. 
You have not been able 
to get any good * from 
stomach dosings, because 
the trouble is not In the

a e

:— ♦Bronchitis
I

1
rare, soft, full fur. nicely mark- I 

Regular! lied and mo tin ted. 
$50.00, for $40.09.

I

I 1 only Genuine Bengal Tiger 
Rug. beautifully marked and ^ 
perfectly mounted, a fare bar- ▼ 
gain. Regular *$ 125.00, for ♦
$90.00. A

UNIONVILLE. 2 only Genuine Grizzly Bear 
Rugs, handsomely mounted and 
lined. Regular $100.00 each, lor 
$75.00 each.

1 only India Leopard, good 
size and properly mounted and 
lined.
$82.50.

1 only Snow Leopard, very

1 t'NTONVTLT.K. K-b. 2*. (Special.i- 
Tli*- cumlttton of Mrs. Abner Sunmier- 

' felt, at present in the fZenera! HospItiTY 
w a s to-i*Kht reported *0,* bel hk Krieat - 
Iv lmj*r«*V-«1. the patient resting c<*tn- 

! fortubl'.v. V.Y<*1in HemiriKwa> 11* also 
j making «•xnHIeiTT progress toward comr 
î plete i ecu\ Vj v.

'I’lie anniVrsary servicen of T’nlon- 
1 \ II It- Presbyterlu n t’hurch will Î)** hebl 
on Sunday. March «I. at 11 a.in. and 7 

whoii Rev. Prof. Ba liant.vn«- nf 
Knox t^ollege will preach.

stomach at all. Think of 
Catarrhozone, a yerm- 
killing, healing 
that ST.JOHNessence 

you, -can breathe 
rlglit Into' the Bronchial 
tubes and .heal them. 
That is exactly what <.'a- 

E^ast Toronto Politics. tarrliozone does. Catar-
Editur World: The inconsistency of rhozone Is wonderful, 

the Central Conservaiive Association j healing, soothing. A fra- 
lias been shown at last. Thai Mr. Jo- : grant essence from leaf 
soph Bussell was brought out by a ! and flower that Is diffused

I>r- ' through

2 only Labrador Timber 
Wolves, mounted with natural 
skulls, g»od chear grey, with 

pointings.

I I *
1 first Step!Regular $50.00, for

dark
$40.00, for $27.50.

Regular
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-iCREDIT SALE• * f PRIVATE DISEASESthe catarrho
zone inhaler so that tt • Jn

---------- “bunch of soreheads." Is just as
Feb. 28.—The credit sale of hors ■*. consistent. If ever there was a “sore I 

cuttle. Implements and wood, the pro- | heacj bunch,” the Central Conscrvallv-- be carried to the utmost 
pert y of W. II. Paterson, at lot 27. cun , Association are It. The war that thev : rumlflcation of the Br-ih-

w|i| ; Have unjustly declared against Russ -1! chlal tubes. Its healing 
attract a big crowd. Apart from tin- ] Is hacked by their selfish,predominance balsams are deposited

and would-be-dictator nature: because ' where inflammation 
lively competition j "their man" fell victim of that greet , Jsts. Once there, and'Only 

Some 3000 cedar posts. 100 cords mixed power with which we. poor, suffering j air can take It there, it* 
wood,, 10” telegraph poles, and 25 3n«_Lpubllc, are Investi-d. destroys germs, thins
chor posts will be sold. 'There will "pe j Cowards" Well, that would be ai>- and promotes expectora- 
tln usual credit- terms and tlie sale propriate, but as 1 wish not to ent• r tlcjn. lessens cough and 
starts at 1 p'oluck. I ait 27. con. 3. near * into any conflict with a gang of pro- , finally remove# the cause,
Agincourt. on Monday, Feb. 28. 26 , fassions 1 politicians. I will content j You aet well.

1 mx self by crying Shame! Shame! j zone has been used In 
WEST END Y. M. C. A. EXCURSION | 1 speak thus, dear editor, because I j many lands . for many

---------- : like all that is fair and just and be- years, the rftoet suecesa- _
Return $2.10, Saturday cause I consider myself a good fair- yui, tbe most highly com-Catarrhozone I'ly of white paper.

1 minded Gonerrvatlve. I am not con- lner,ded most pleasant. rhlR question is being looked Inti
net-led or acquainted with any tme of remedy fur diseases of the- by Michigan beet sugar men,

The West End V.M.C.A. are running the Central Conservative Association respiratory passages tbe'world knows who believe tliat a process may be 
an excursion to Buffalo, leaving To- or any of the Independent Conserva- VolI ,.an do nolh,n, wüwr to_da* tha^ fo“nd for converting the pulp into 
ronto on li.e Canadian Pacific Ug p.„ . live Association, and what I have said po aRd „ , catarrhozone outfit- l" or,dlnar>' 'pplnl Va,"*r; s”d v°*'

’train Saturday, for which they have | is from a pure outsider pol.nl ®f V*,'”i teen minutes' use will prove how true , nt,° VK,'er sr“Jes aiKO-
secured a round trip rate of *2.10. Further. 1 think that It would „.ord of the aeov„ i,R to-k of strong fibre present* 1 .
Tickets will he good returning on all wiser If. Instead of war.tliey would <lt- j , e , tfl, ,anteed ,achief difficulty, but It Is thought this

; trains to and Including Keb. 28. I dare peace and unity. By *„ .doing ;nd HUir,rlpnl f,„. thrp, months rea« may l,e u,,lmatel> overcome. I.* 
rickets max be obtained from an.; rf the> will greatly strengthen ! the r price *100- smaller slre Wc ,,1* ! composition is said to prt-
tl,e committee or at the C.p.R. ticket forces for that one cause-Con*erva- or lh* Catarrhozone Co’ kL~. 1 wen' n" obeta<4e»; on tbe contrary, it

I offli e. southeast .corner of Kihgv:ind « tl-m. Is’On north all. , uin a,.d Buffal.j x v * 1 >» believe, I to l«- well adapted to su -nj 1 unge-»treët». ed. ‘ 2u Waverley-ruacl, Kew tivaeli. .l*Z'L ^5 5üf***vt 7 JL* • a use with yvssiUIy slight modlflea-

I-

P PER FROM SUGAR BBETJULR
Michigan Men Are Making Experi- 

^jxiAnts With Important Aim ip Vew.
^ SAGINAW. Mich., Keb. 23.—It sugar 
beet pulp, which until a few years ago, 
when the question of obtaining returns 
from by-products was considered seri
ously, served
manufacturers, who? were unable 
give It away, to take the place of wood 
pulp and provide tjie long-sought sub
stitute that will ylShLan adequate sup-

Attractive Investment 
In Real Estate

impotenc)', Mfirlfit** 
Krrvous Debility, *!«?., - Æ
( Iije result of foljy or 1 
ext-esses;. filer! find 
Slriflurc Irrnlrd bf 
l.eive»l*m (the eut/ 1 
sure cf.ro and no had 
atui-*fiectsK ✓ A. 1

91UK III S f: a s i; *, I 
whether rexi$lt u< tfy- jj 
pliills or” not. NO # 
mercury used in treat- A 
ment of Syphilis. . j
l>l¥F,tNKM OF U OMR*, \ 
PnInfill of Profuse .Hen- J 

.» N.in. to H p.m, «IruRfIon and all dis-
ph'f « ruent» the tV'owU. 1 

The ai/ovc are Lbs 1

Z, sScarhoro. oh Monday. Feb. 28.

Advertiser has for sal#» 1 SO
of i he be*t ntreet» fji 

Hosf-dalf. Hamiffori'e. hlkh-cJa»» 
, residences ar«- heinsr «-reeled on 

adjoining1 property--. The neigh- 
borhfA>d i* being: rapidly built up. 
and the restrictions Imposed will 

it alwfl>h Wing: .«trk'tiy 
For farther partlcu- 

l«tr>* apply BOX 93. WOIU.D.

horse» and cattle, the sale of wood ex on i*nei‘ bound to cause
(!

£
as a burden to the assure 

reMiilrntla \.I
-tot'atarrh*)- Hunrw ::z\

Breathe
*1 \DA\n $

;» lu II n.in. Sp>*:iaIHe* ofBuffalo and ■RialFebruary 26. DR. W. H. GRAHAM! It lias many mectmnlcal advan-tlon.
leges oyer other raw materials whlcli No. 1 Clarence Square, Cor. Spadina j
have been experimented with In '!ie ; zitlt ■ 1
vain effort to find a substitute for the 1 * ' j
rapidly disappearing spruce forests. and the pulp. If It should prove av/tik
B-fing already ground, machinery fof atd(. would therefore offer a short aUM 
th)s purpose would not have to be !r> comparatively cheap j ut to white p*- 
stalled, it Ik pointed out. per. Its use would undoubtedly rrt' |

Th» bleaching process, which Is a duce the price of white paper mate- ,1 
difficult process with other bases to rlally. for the cost'of production would il 
secure the proper color. Is practical!v be much less; In fact, only a fraction 
carried out In beet sugar manufacture, of the product.of wood pulp.
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GRAND BAZAAR
TO-DAY, THURSDAY

Fhbri arv 34, une
at 5 o'clock, by tlie I,*dies' Aid, ln 
(he schoolroom of the Methoillet 
t'hureli. Seer boro Junction. Many
useful and ornamental articles, In
cluding nd ne autograph quilt, will 
be offered for sale. A splendid pro
gramme will be rendered and re
freshments served. Adntlmlun fee lOc

CDD SAVE THE KIND

Mrs. Jas. KUworth, 902 Selkirk Are., 
Winnipeg, says :—“ Four years ago 
uloers broke out on my left ankle 
and spread moil from the top of my 
foot to my knee was one extended sore. 
One ulcer would be almost healed when 
a second would appear in a new place 
and in a remarkably abort time a deep 
hole would be eaten into the flesh. The 
desk on my leg turned blue and looked 
shoeing ind--d t alerted using o nt- 
ment after cinttner.t. l«>t reoei-ad little 
or bo iwneflt. Tlie ulcers would heal 
for a time and then break out afresh. 
I was laid up in bed for a long time, 
absolutely triable to walk, 
was so painful that 1 had no rest night 
after night.

“ 1 consulted five different doctors ! 
Some adv.sed my g'dng into hospital ; 
others said there was no cure for me. 
After using their oint ments and prepar
ations until f was positive they could' 
not cure, I almost gave up in despair.

“ It was then /Cam Kuk was tried and 
how I bless the hour 1 got it ! Within 
a day it had given me some eaàe, and 
from that time I went on improving I 
The sores were so bad that it took soup- 
time to heal them, but /Cam Buk healed 
them all. The last was healed over a 

and I hare never had a m<>-

My limb

year ago
ment-’s trouble siuoe, from any form of 
eiçeration.”

Zam-Huk is just as good for eczema, 
piles, festering met, sealp sores, child
ren’s rashes, cut», burns, scalds, and all 
skin injuriee and diseases Druggist* 
and store» everywhere 5Dc &)x, or post 
free, Zatn-Buk Co., Toronto, for price.
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